See tthe classified pages
for best buys in. properties

A salute to realtors during Nat'L Realtors Week
Memorial Day
parade, cemetery
service planned
St. Johns will once again salute
Its war dead with special Memorial Day services planned next
Tuesday morning.
Activities Include the usual
events of Memorial Day — a parade through the downtown area
and out to Mt. Rest Cemetery
where a short memorial service
will be held.
All military service veterans
are invited and r e q u e s t e d to
participate in the parade — In
uniform — regardless of affiliation or non-affiliation with veterans' groups. The .parade and program are under the Joint sponsorship of Edwin T. Stiles Post 153,
American Legion, and Post4113,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

nouncement, Postmaster J. D.
Robinson reminded patrons the
St. Johns .Post Office and other
o f f i c e s will be closed on Memorial Day. No regular post office window service or delivery
services, except s p e c i a l delivery, will be provided.
Mail will be collected and dispatched on holiday schedules

Will list allowable
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When the city breaks down the 16 mill levy into 10,3,2 and
1-mill packages, money received must be used strictly for the
purposes mentioned in the breakdown.
For instance, the three mills for the bonded indebtedness
would actually have to be paid to the water fund and could not
be used by the general fund for any other purpose. "This would
seriously affect the other departments of the city and very shortly
require curtailments and cutbacks of service," the commission
said in a statement released last Tuesday night.

THE GENERAL FUND WOULD BENEFIT only indirectly
next year because the three mills will allow the water fund to
pay back to the general fund some $40,000 of about $97,000 which
it owes the general fund. It wouldn't take but a couple of years
for the debt to be paid.
For actual operation of the city the commission would only
be able to raise 10 mills unless the charter limitation is set
higher by the voters June 21. The commission is again asking
the limitation be 20 mills — a limitation they had believed to be
in effect for the 33 years preceding last winter's charter study.
The city's ability to levy 16 mills anyway under a 10-mill
operations limitation admittedly would give the com mission power
to assess up to 26 mills under a 20-mill limitation if the charter
amendment passes June 21, and this was quickly pointed out last
Tuesday by Charles Ernst of 708 W. Park Street, who was in the
audience.
City commissioners quickly assured Ernst there was no intention now or ever of assessing 26 miUs.4
''Just remember that each one "of us owns property in this
Anticipated general fund revenues include: local taxes $325,- city, too,"-Mayor Charles Coletta said, "and as long as I have
945 "($300,98 8 budgeted for this anything to say about it we won't be levying any 26 mills."
year); state-shared and collected
Later the commission also noted they have never approached
funds $120,800 ($116,800); equip- .even the 20 mill limitation which they had'always considered
ment r e n t a l charges $52,000 to be in effect, *And we have no desire to," they said.
($51,400); loan repayment from
"Besides, we would have to showaneedfor it," City Manager
the water fund $40,559) and mis- Ken Greer said Friday, "and I can't see where we could ever
cellaneous fees and other items' get to a point where we would need 20 mills. Any normal need
$156,700 ($113,373).
for increasing services should be more than offset by increased
valuation. We're basically a 15 to 16 mill city."

1 million-plus budget
for fiscal 67-68 OK'd

A $1,048,854 total budget was
adopted by the St. Johns City
Commission last Tuesday night
for the 1967-68 fiscal y e a r .
That's $194,993 higher than the
current year's budget of $853,861
adopted last May.
-Local taxes anticipated to meet

, .

the budget will total about $352,945, to be raised by a 16-mill
levy — actually .2 mill less than
this year's levy which will produce about $300,988.
The total budget is actually the
sum of the needs of two separate
funds. The water fund budget has

• ^

Help the bands . . .save $2.80, too>
Area, residents have a good chance to
help .the St. Johns Public Schools band buy
new' uniforms . . . and at the same time
saVe some money'ln buying the Clinton County News.' +
The bands will be selling subscriptions
to the County News as&fund-raislngproject.
Seventh and eighth graders ar e already
canvassing within the city, and other bandsmen will be spreading out throughout the
school district as soon as the major band

1

events of the year are wrapped up.
• The Clinton County" News will give the
band uniform fund $1.25 for each new subscription sold and 50 cents for every renewal
sold.
Thousands*of current readers of this
paper have the opportunity to save $2.80 per
year over the newsstand price by subscribing for mall delivery of thepaper every week.
And right now they'll be also contributing
to the worthwhile cause of new uniforms.

jfeim^SSB^tf^^

been set at $352,850, compared
to $271,300 lastyear,and the general fund budget will be $696,004,
compared to $582,561 last year.
A BALANCED WATER fund
budget Is contingent on new water
and sewer rates for customers
Who use more tnan 500,000 gallons of water per quarter. The
new rates would affect only about
10 customers.
The major Increase In the water fund budget Is a $49,900 jump
in the cost of operations and
maintenance, m o s t l y Involving
the new water treatment plant.
Cost there is anticipated as about
$142,600, compared to $92,700
for operations and maintenance
budgeted for the current fiscal
year.
Another increase in the water
fund will be for bond payments,
necessitated by the addition of
payments for revenue bonds sold
last year. A total of $100,000 is
planned for bond payments in
1967-68, compared to $75,000
this year.
'
Another $70,000 is budgeted
for capitol Improvements under
the water fund — the same amount
as last year. Administrative expenses payable to the general
fund would amount to about $40,250.
WATER FUND RECEIPTS
would be made up of $80,000 on
hand at the start of the year, plus
$328,850 in sewer andwaterservice charges and assessments.
Some $56,000 must be retained
for bond reserves.

•GAYLE DESPREZ
Secretary-Treasurer

L. RUSSELL STEFFENS
Receives Merit Plaque

3 St. Johns Lions gain
notoriety at state meet
Three St. Johns Lions Club
members gained s t a t e w i d e
prominence at the state convention of multiple District 11, Lions
International, in Grand Rapids
over Urn past weekend.
Ralph A. Lynam of 207E.State
Street was elected district governor of District 11-C, which includes 57 clubs In the central
Michigan area including Grand
Rapids, Muskegon, Big Rapids,
Mt. Pleasant, Alma, SU Johns and
the areas between.
Gayle L. Desprez of 610 Wight
Street was appointed secretarytreasurer of District 11-C. Desprez is personnel officer and an
assistant vice president of the
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Co.

15 Cents

separately

by state law, but St. Johns has never assessed them specifically
because the 16 mills across the board which It has spread the
past couple of years has always provided that service. The three
mills which voters approved in 1964 for the water program has
also been a part of the 16 mills*
But when last winter's charter study cast some doubt about
whether St. Johns could make a general spread of mUIage anywhere
over 10 mills, and then in April voters turnetfdown clarifying
amendments to the city charter, the commission turned to the
separate spreading of allowable millage —10 for general operations, 3 for bonded indebtedness, 2 for garbage and trash r e moval and 1 for library.
But this is only a "stop gap* way of meeting the immediate
needs, the commission said, and they expressed hope voters
will reconsider and act favorably June 21 to set a taxation limitation of 20 mills.

The city commission has decided it must levey a total of 16
mills of taxes next year regardless of the outcome of the June 21
charter amendment vote. It has a record $1,046,854 budget to
meet.
The 16 mills of tax Is actually a reduction of .2 mill from
last year, despite the fact the new budget, adopted last Tuesday
night, will be nearly $200,000 more than last year's. This is
possible because of an increase in valuation.
It is an "optimistic" but "realistic" budget, City Manager
Ken Greer told the commission.
To meet the total budget will require 16 mills of tax, which
the city can legally assess on the basis of 10 for general operations, 3 for bqnded indebtedness on the water improvement
program, 2 for garbage and rubbish collection and 1 for the library.
THE TWO -MILLS AND ONE-MILL levies are provided for

*.

RALPH LYNAM
District Governor
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City decides it must levy 16 mills

"IN VIEW OF THE anti-war
demonstrations that are taking <
place, we would like to have a
big turnout next Tuesday morning to show that we are behind
our boys in Vietnam,* commanders of the two organizations said.
The parade will form on Railroad Street about 10 a.m. and at
about 10:30 will take up Its line
of march along Clinton Avenue to
State Street, east on State to US27, north on US-27 to Steel and
then east on Steel to the cemetery.
Among participating groups in
the parade will be the St. Johns
s c h o o l band, VFW, Veteran's
Honor Guard, 40 & 8, American
Legion, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts,
B r o w n i e Scouts,GlrlScouts,.
Daughters of the American Revolution, Blue S t a r M o t h e r s ,
W o m e n ' s Relief Corps, VFW
Auxiliary, and the American Legion Auxiliary.
Other organizations wishing to
participate in the parade are asked to contact parade marshal
Richard (Sonny) Cornwell or Legion Commander George Smith.
THE PROGRAM AT the cemetery will consist of laying of
wreaths at the war monument and
invocation, prayer and a short
talk by the Rev Eldon Raymond,
pastor of the St. Johns Church of
the Nazarene.
In a related Memorial Day an-
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nors of Multiple District 11, r e ceived a surprise plaque at the
district g o v e r n o r s ' banquet
honoring him for his 11 years of
"meritorious service to Michigan Lions* as treasurer.
Lynam the new District ll-C
governor, will jserve in the office for one 'year beginning July
1. He and his wife, Dor anna, will
Join 237 other governors of districts throughout the world for
induction ceremonies July 5, 6,
7 and 8 at the international convention in Chicago.
Lynam, an accountant and secretary-treasurer of Hub Tire
Center and Service in SU Johns,
has been a member of Lions for
18 years. He Is a charter member of the SU Johns Club,formed
in 1948, and was charter secreL. RUSSELL Steffens of 404 S. tary-treasurer. .He has also serOakland Street, who has been ved as a president of the local
treasurer of the council of gover- club.

The plaque given to Steffens
was a surprise to all and capped
a big weekend for the St. Johns
delegation to the state convention.'
Steffens has been treasurer of the
state Lions Council of governors
for 11 years since completing a
term as district governor himself in 1956-57.
OUTSIDE THE LOCAL Lions
Club, he has been district zone
chairman for three terms and
district secretary-treasurer for
one term.
The state council of governors
is made up of the governors of
each of seven districts which
make up multiple district 11 —
all of the Lower Peninsula of
Michigan.
Steffens was charter president
of the St. Johns Lions Club* He
works asadraftsmanfortheState
Highway Department.

Propose water rate hike
1
for major users in city
Major water users in the City
of St. Johns are in for increased
water and sewer rates under a
new ordinance introduced before
the St. Johns City Commission
last Tuesday night.
Only about 10 customers would
be affected, but it would result
in $92,000 to $94,000 in extra
revenue. In effect it makes the
cheapest price for water 25 cents
per. thousand gallons instead of
15 cents.
The ordinance was only Introduced at last Tuesday night's
city commission meetlngandwill
be brought up again June 6 for
possible action. It would erase
two water price categories—20
cents per thousand gallons for
all water used between 500,000
gallons and 1 million gallons; and
15 cents per thousand gallons

used over 1 million. It would
then set a rate of 25 cents per
thousand gallons for all water
used over 500,000 gallons.

City Manager Ken Greer said
477 million gallons of water were
metered in the city system last
year. To bring in $302,550 in
sewer and water charges needed
to balance the water fund budget
would require'an average total
water and sewer rate of about
64 cents per thousand gallons of
water pumped, he said.

SEWER RATES WOULD continue in effect as Is—95 per cent
of the water bill except for special rates not less than 15 per
cent for industrial users, 50 per
cent for commercial users and
"This past y e a r , " he said,
75 per cent for residential users.
"our
lowest rate (combined) was
Special rates are set by the com17 1/4 cents and the highest 90
mission.
cents, with over 80 per cent of
Most water customers would our customers paying 90 cents."
not be affected by the increase.
All water rates below 500,000
The proposed new water rates
gallons per quarter would remain —which may run into hot water
as they are: $4.50 for up to on the commission Itself—would
10,000 gallons; 40centsperthou- hit hardest at. Federal Mogul
sand gallons from there up to Corp., which uses between 62 and
150,000; and 30 cents from there 68 per cent of all the water pumpup to 500,000 gallons.
ed Into the St. Johns system.

The fate of St. Johns'proposed
urban renewal project apparently
is hinged on the outcome of the
June 21 special election regarding a taxation ceiling.
The fact was disclosed lnpublic for the first time last Tuesday
night as the St. Johns City Commission passed three resolutions
sending a series of urban renewal surveys and plans to the Housing and Urban Development agency in Chicago,
If HUD approves tliem, St.
Johns then will'hold public hearings on the plan and the city
commission will make the final'
decision whether or not to proceed with execution of the urban
renewal program.
9
But HUD is not likely to approve, according to Terry Foster, assistant urban renewal coordinator for St. Johns, unless
it is assured St. Johns is on a
sound financial basis. It won't be,
he pointed out, unless a charter
amendment specifically settinga
taxation limitation of 20 mills is
passed June 21.
LEE JOLGREN, A consultant
with the firm of Vilican-Leman
and Associates who are handling
St. Johns' urban renewal surveys, explained the predicament
to the commission and the audience. Seventy-five per cent of the
urban renewal project would be
financed by the federal agency,
' but it wants to be sure St. Johns
has the ability to finance the other
25 per cent.
The city currently barely Is
able to meet its 16-mlll budget
for 1967-68 by levying10 mills
for g e n e r a l operation, three
mills for bond Indebtedness, two
mills for garbage and rubbish
pickup, and one mill for library
services. This provides no extra
ability 'to meet various loan r e quirements necessary once the
urban renewal project gets under
way.
Commissioner R e x S i r r l n e , '
retired cashier at the Clinton
National Bank, commented that
a
if I was loaning.money, I would
not loan to a city that was broke,"
THE JUNE 21 SPECIAL elec* tion will provide voters a second
chance to establish a definite
taxation ceiling of 20 mills, which
the city commission feels is essential to efficient operation and
which ndw turns out to beofvital
Importance to urban renewal.
Because there is some doubt
about the legal taxation limitation under the St. Johns charter,
the commission is able to levy
only 10 mills for general operations for the 1967-68fiscalyear
instead of 16 mills this year.
' Foster said the three resolutions adopted by the commission
last Tuesday would be accepted
now by HUD 'contingent to voter
approval" of the charter amendment June 21.
In other words, the federal
agency will begin the red-tape
processing of the St. Johns application right away. St. Johns
officials will notify HUD of the
results of the election) should
the charter amendmentfailagain
as It did in a related election in
April, HUD will pull the St. Johns
application and the project will
likely die.

The general fund budget of
$696,004 for 1967-68 is more than
$100,000 higher than the budget
for the current year. A major
part of that Is $59,444 for payments on general obligation bonds
which previously were paid out of
the water fund.
Other 1967-68 general fund
budget ltems(wlthl966-67budget
figures in parentheses) are:
Fire department $49,770 ($39,837)j p u b l i c w o r k s $257,604
($248,812);* p o l i c e department,
With provisions for an additional
officer $96,717 ($85,419)j parks
and recreation $77,145 ($72,610)j
library $14,534 ($12,964)) court
$23,737 ($19,321); mobile equipment department $76,803 ($69,998); and administration of the
water department $40,250 ($33,600).
CLINTON COUNTY •

traffic deaths
since January 1, 1967

* PAINTING OF ROSCOE SMITH TO HANG IN HALL

THIS TIME LAST
YEAR: 4

Renewal
hinged on
election

Mrs Roscoe Smith (left), wife of the late Clinton County Extension agricultural agent, Sunday presented this painting of her husband to be hung
In Smith Hall/ the building at the 4-H fair grounds named forhim. The
picture was painted by Mrs Clifford Phillips (right). Story on Page As£r-

ST. JOHNS HAS received several extensions on the deadline
for submitting the surveys and
request for approval of them,
but the federal agency won't grant
another beyond July 1,
Two of the three resolutions
(See RENEWAL, Page 2-A)

y
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Renewal hinges qn election

Civil defense committee
The appointment of a civil defense committee for the City of
St. Johns Is seen by city officials
and county CD Director Charles
Frost as a big step forward toward a good program for the city.
Mayor Charles Coletta a p pointed the committee last Tuesday evening. It consists of Commissioner John Furry as chairman, Df R, L. Wohler, Police
Chief Everett Glazier and Fire
Chief Clare Mater,
-I think this is wonderful/
county CD Director Frost commented In prefacing his remarks
to the commission concerning
city purchase of a federal surplus
compressor to operate the courthouse civil defense siren.
Frost said the courthouse s i ren has not worked since 1962,
mainly because the n i t r o g e n
pressure tank to operate it won't
keep pressure up. He said he
could get a 1 1/2-horsepower,
two-stage compressor from federal surplus for $100 and he
asked the city to supply iti

' One of the commissioners asked why the city should operate
the siren If it's on county property. Frost replied It Is, a warning siren for the city andls mere-.
ly located on county property. He
noted that the sheriff has agreed
to sound the siren when the city
decides.
Frost noted the five city civil
defense sirens were purchased
in 1957 toprovide adequate warning of nuclear attack. He said
the five were adequate then and
he didn't think there was any
reason to change today. He said
he felt they should be used for
tornado warnings, too, as three
of them were In the April 21
tornado.
Mrs Juanlta'O'Leary of 810
S. Scott Road and her attorney,
Timothy M, Green, lost'out on a
bid to have the city commission
reconsider an assessment roll
on water main construction confirmed in March. They sought to
have the Scott Road water main
project assessed s e p a r a t e l y
from the Townsend Road water
MAYOR COLETTA SAID he main project, rather than includthought this would be something ing* all the work In a single a s the new city civil defense com- sessment district.
mittee could work out.
*
GREEN WAS MIFFED when lie

found out the city commission
had already decided—before last
Tuesday's meeting—not to r e consider their previous action.
He pointed out he had been invited to the, city commission meeting just to discuss the situation.
Mayor Coletta said the commission felt the combining of the
two projects into one assessment
district was fair; *How is It fair
when you make the people on
Scott Road pay for the costs on
Townsend?" Green retorted. He
pointed out the cost per 18 benefits for the work on Scott was
much less than that on Townsend's four benefits. By lumping
the two projects together, each
project area pays the average
price — more for Scott Road's
property owners and less than
the actual cost for Townsend's
property owners.
COLETTA SAIDTHEtwoprojects were combined because they
are similar, and "Since we have
done this in the past we feel It
is fair to equalize the cost now.9
Green said there were Pvery
grave Inequities0 in the assessment procedure and hinted probable court action, which, he said,

THE RAGE IS ON
T h e r e ' s a big Memorial day
weekend coming u p and we can
help you enjoy it m o r e ! Visit
our store for outdoor fun items
and ear needs!

CHAISE

CHAIR

1099

599

King /size tubular aluminum frames. Wood arms.
White or pumpkin web.

1-gal. S p o u t

Jug

199
Sturdy plastic with foam
insulation. Ideal for picTries, outings.

STRUCTO DELUXE BRAIZER

1988

Handy warming oven with swing-up door and temperature
indicator. Heavy-duty swing-out motor with 6r cord. 24"
grill. Clip-on hood. Utility handle with towel hooks.

ALPINE CHESTS

CHARCOAL Lighter

555

149

Rustproof plastic. While
liner. Keeps food fresh.
46-qt. size
.:.'.
12.K8

500 wall electric charcoal
and log lighter. D.I,. ap :
proved.

30-qt.

(Continued frqm Page 1-A)
passed by the commission last
Tuesday night ask for Part I approval of two phases of urban
renewal in the downtown area.
Last November the commission resolved to ask the federal
'government for $2,335,340 to
jcarry out urban renewal, but before the resolution and support<ing survey data could be submitted, the city was notified it would
jhave to justify the costs over
and aboye-$1.4 mlllio"n which the
federal government hadsetaside
for it.
This Foster and VWcan-Leman did, but .the city was then
jtold the additional funds needed
would not be available In the HUD
budget for the next couple of
years. It was suggested the city
break the urban renewal development into twoseparatephases,
with one phase staying within
the $1.4 million already set aside
for St. Johns.

'"might open up Pandora's box.*
• In another major item of business, the commission voted to
'reinstate as much of the summer
recreation program as Is possible; The only thing-that could
curtail it is not being able to
hire sufficient and adequate personnel to operate the program.
I;

' '

;

SWIMMING POOL operation*
will be carried on •substantially
the same as previously announced. Swimming lessons'will be
provided at a cost of $5 for all
youngsters within the Si. Johns
'School District and $10 for others
outside the district. Open swimming fees will be 25 cents* for
youngsters and 50 c e n t s for
adults.
A previously announced plan to
seek financial aid in the recreation program from the county
was dropped because of the county's financial status, but,a special recreation committee appointed, to study the problem decided to recommend going ahead
with a full summer program. A
major factor Involved was $5,000
which the, city says is due from
last year from the St. Johns Public Schools.
Rev Keith Boveelnqulredfrom
the audience whether the city
'had even planned for a recreation program this summer. Mayor Coletta answered yes and said
only the appearance of the charter-mlllage limit problem had
interrupted plans.
IN OTHER m i s c e l l a n e o u s !
business last Tuesday:
* A dance hall permit was Issued to William L. Karber for
the Ranch Roller Rink subject to
payment of the $10 license fee.
Karber's application for a license had received approval of
the fire and police chiefs.
* The commission tabled an
application for a dance hall l i cense from Daniel Salazar for
the Villa Hall on West Railroad
Street, pending a report from
the fire and police chiefs.
* The commission agreed to
waive p a y m e n t until the next
quarter on a protested water bill
brought before the commission
by Robert Brock of 702 W. Baldwin Street. Brock claims mechanical failure of his water
meter has caused his water bill
to rise beyond reason. He said
. that^durllng-jfhe las^quarter. of
1966. his bltt was $38 and, during
the first quarter of"r1967 it went
up even farther Ho $51. He said
the average bill for past years
has ranged from $12 to a high of
$22.
A new meter was put into the
house April 27, and Brock says
it is reading normal amounts.
City Manager Ken Greer said
the old meter was checked after
it was taken out and proved to be
within accepted limits of accuracy. Brock will come back to the
commission after he receives his
next water bill.
* THE COMMISSION held a
necessity hearing on a proposed
water main for 350 feet north of
Floral Avenue on North Lansing
Street, but they delayed any decision until after the June 21 city
election. A resolution toproceed
with the work involves phrases
in which the city absorbs certain
percentages of the cost. The city
commission saiditwouldn'tknow
how much the city could absorb
until the charter amend m e n t
election gives them a clear picture of the general financial status.
.

ONE OF OUTSTANDING PRESIDENTS
Mrs Roger Feeman of 207 S. Prospect* Street,
St. Johns, was named one of the three most
outstanding club presidents out of UI Ja/cee
Auxiliary chapters in Michigan at the Jaycee
state convention last weekend at Traverse City.
Selection was made by the state Jaycette executive committee on the-basis of club activity over the past year during which Mrs Feeman served as president. In competition judging, the local Jaycettes1 membership orientation and retention project placed seventh in
its category out of more than 500 projects judged
for awards.

THIS THE CITY DID, and the
'resolutions for the two phases
were those adopted last Tuesday.
Phase A requests tentative
approval to use $1,336,964 for
'urban renewal in the 100 and20p
.blocks on' both sides of North
Clinton Avenue.
The Phase A resolution r e quests tentative approval to use
$1,336,964 for urban renewal in
the 100 and 200 blocks on both
sides of Clinton Avenue* This is
the area where mostly rehabilitation of structures but s o m e
demolition and clearing is proposed. •
The Phase B resolution asks
a tentative OK for $994,196 to
carry out demolition and clearing
In the 300 block on both sides of
North Clinton Avenue.
The third resolution is a survey and planning application for
$20,408 In federal funds to complete surveys In the Phase B
project area. The s u r v e y and.
planning funds are o u t r i g h t
grants which don't have to be
repaid to the federal government.
FOSTER AND Jolgren emphasized this was not final approval
of urban renewal, nor does it
commit the city to final OK.
Jolgren said. that by breaking

Painting of late Roscoe Smith
donated for place ik hall
"•

down the project into two phases
it would be possible to get a
faster start on work if both HUD
and the city approve the project.
If everything goesthrough,urban renewal work could begin in :
six to eight months. Phase B
.would likely get through channels
faster .because of its direct ties
'with Phase A, even' though it
might be three to four years before the actual money for Phase
B could be appropriated. This
comes close to fitting the timetable for the completion of Phase
A, he said*

Jury clears 2 •„
of arson charge
I David A, LaLone and Patrick
L. Brogan, accused of arson
of a house on East Jason Road
in Victor Township, were found
guilty Monday by a jury in Clinton County Circuit Court.
Jurors were Pauline White,
Doris Biergans, Lloyd Southwell, Marion -Brunner, _ Mabel
Dennis, Marilyn Boettger, Edward McClow, Alvln E. Woodhams, Mattle Schroeder, Raymond Fleischer, Betty Hicks,
and Glenn Cramer.
Know yourself—It's no misfortune to tumble to your faults.

EQUIPMENT
RENTALS
by the Hour or Day
:*LAWN ROLLER

'

!*LAWN SPREADER
'*LAWN AIREATOR
'* LAWN THATCHER
removes dead grass and debris imbedded In turf lying
just atop soil.

* LAWN VACUUM
[ to pick up debris or to clean
I up litter and lawn clippings. .

* POWER LAWN
SWEEPER
*EXTENSION LADDERS
^APPLIANCE CART
i*STAPLEGUN

Mrs Roscoe Smith-unveiled a .fairgrounds.
for'a specific item of the sup!*SEWER CABLE
painting of her late husband,
The presentation was the high- ervisors' choice for Smith Hall.
Clinton County Extension agent light of a 4-H Service Club' r e - The money represents memorial
here between 1929 and 1957,Sun- union Sunday attended by about funds donated by friends followday and then presented it to be 150 persons.
ing Mr Smith's death plus money
hung in Smith Hall on the 4-H
which Mrs Smith added to the
The late Mr Smith, who was fund.
instrumental in getting 4-H work
Don Davis presided at the ser3 county students
going on an active basis in Clin- vice club reunion Sunday. Letters
St. Johns •
Pho 224-3271
earn U-M degrees
ton County, died in 1958. He was from past members who were
Your V-S "Value Service"
4-H agent here from 1929 to unable to attend were read by
Dealer
Three Clinton County students 1931 and then returned as agri- Mrs Phillips.
were among the 4,700 degree/ cultural agent from 1934 until he
winners at the University of retired In 1957. Smith Hall was
Michigan this spring. The grad- named in his memory.
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT
uates include Carroll ChamberThe framed painting was done
lain of 2346 N. Hollister Road, by Mrs Clifford PhiUips. It will
Ovid, who received a master of be hung at the south end of Smith
arts degree; Harold Dee Kadolph
of 8307 Mason Road, Ovid, who
PICTURE ON PAGE 1-A
received i bachelor of arts de- Hall along with a plaque that was
gree] and Holly Jane Davis of to have been given Mr Smith
R-3, St. Johns, who earned a from the Farm Bureau —their
bachelor of arts degree in ed- first plaque presented for disFOR BETTER VALUES
ucation.
tinguished service in a g r i c u l Zakir Husain, the newly elec- ture.
ted President of India, was the
Mrs Smith also presented a
, main speaker at the university's check for $300 to Ernest Carter,
125th commencement ceremony chairman of the Clinton County
April 29.
Board of Supervisors, to be used

ALAN R DEAN
HARDWARE

dV[ajiJ\lnnDn ±
for pint-sized dolls

MINI-PRINT

<^SsS

i^=v=a

at qo well wilt) a diploma

Coordinates

on

SAFETY FLARES

3 for 119
For emergency illumination and signaling. Complies with gov't., reg.

CHAMOIS
1 S 4" s q .

144

Genuine imported English
chamois. Polishes, brightens. 16". sq.
,....1.77

GAS LANTERN

GRADUATION DAY

1088
8-10 hours of light without refilling! Steel fount*
Pyrex globe.

J, .Another milestone is reached in the lives of the
young people who graduate this year. Gifts of distinctiveness and attractiveness may be used now or-for
the college days ahead. ,
.
A few of the gifts available for your selection:

* STATIONERY-

BILLFOLDS .
ELECTRIC RAZORS

*• CAMERAS'

PEV| and PENCILS•

^COLOGNE'S •

CLOCKS

•PERFUMES, '
* BATHPOWDERS

AFTERSHAVE,

* COSMETICS

WHIRL-A-WAY
BRUSH

388
3' handle, rubber grip. Dial
for suds, rinse, shut-off.
Non-scratch rotating brush.

v.- • .•
Car T o p B a r Carried

888
Wooden top bar fastens to
rain gutter with heavy duty
clamps; For sportsman etc.

SEAT CtSHION

99c
Have cool driving Comfort
at a budget price! Multicolor rubric. •

-

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3271

MEN'S COLOGNES

Plus Many Other lovely and Useful Gifts
A floral explosion in print! Darling mini-print
flowers in luscious petal pastels topped by cotton
double knit poor boy shirts.

Alan R. Dean Hardware

"Your Prescription Headquarters"
DeWITT, MICHIGAN

^,

Phi 669-6445

SKIRTS
Sizes 3-14
2.98 to 3.98

KNITTOPS
Sizes 3-14
1.49 to 2,98

SLACKS *
Sizes 3-14
1.98 to 3.98

t W

2 girls here count down
toward European summer

| ! They'll raise moths!
i

4-H pilot project here to study
life cycle of luna moth

While most people spend time
and money getting rid of insects
— including moths — two Clinton County 4-H clubs are embarking on a new project of
raising the moths.
. . . But strictly for scientific
research purposes.
The NimWe F i n g e r s and
, Friends & Neighbors 4-H clubs
are undertaking a pilot project
for Michigan 4-H clubs of studying the luna moth life cyele. It
will be most of two summers
before the life cycle of the first
batch of eggs is completed.
Mrs Clyde Peck of 202 E.
Buchanan, leader of the Nimble
Fingers Club, said about a dozen
luna moth eggs will be delivered
soon from John H. Newman, research technician at Michigan
State University, who is directing the pilot program.
THE EGGS WILL BE fastened
to a "parent food" (walnut and
or hickory leaves). Within a short
time larvae will come out of
the eggs and begin to feed on
the leaves. In their three-foot
cube of a screened cage built,
by Mrs Peck's husband the larvae will grow to about the size
of a tomato worm*
Eventually this fall they will
spincacoons to c a r r y them
through the winter. If all goes
well they will hatch out next
spring as luna moths and will
lay their own eggs.
Mrs George McQueen, leader
of the Friends & Neighbors 4-H
Club, said the purpose of the
pilot 4-H program is to follow
the life cycle of the luna moth
to determine such"things as the
number of eggs the female moth
lays, how soon after she emerges from the cacoon she lays the
eggs, how soon after that she
dies and a myriad^of other questions which even answers themselves will produce.

as possible. Mrs Peck and'Mrs igan State is interested in knowMcQueen will keep watch on the 1ing and why a pilot project was
eggs and larvae this summer, set up before introducing it to the
and it won't be until next year state as a whole.
that the 14 current members of
the Nimble Fingers and the eight
THE LUNA MOTH is hardly
In the Friends and Neighbors a rare moth, but It is not as
Club take over the work with plentiful as the cercropia or
the Insects.
polyphemus moths in this area.
Eventually, the two leaders are It is found generally in the eastsure, their 4-H charges will take ern half of the United States.
off on their own entomology life
It has striking long tails and
cycle projects as a result of delicate green color, making it
this particular experience. This a f a v o r i t e with collectors of
is what Dr Newman from Mich- moths and butterflies. The lar-

I
vae are smaller than night fliers
and feed on sweet gum, walnut,
hickory and persimmon. The cacoons are usually spun on the
ground. The male and female are
similar in appearance with purple on the borders of their wings.
They measure'aboutthreelnches
across by 4 1/2 inches long.
When It is determined how easy
or how hard it is to raise the
luna moth for study purposes,
the luna moth life cycle project
may well be'expanded^intoageneral 4-H project across the state.

Two St. Johns High School
Juniors are counting down toward
June 19 and June 23 when they
launch "themselves into a twomonth overseas visit under auspices of Youth for Understanding.
"Let's go," exclaimed Dottle
Jenkins, daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. Lester Jenkins of South Baker
Street as she talked about her
trip to Copenhagen, Denmark,
Lorinda ^Lumbert, daughter of
Dr and Mrs C. W. Lumbert of
808 w. Park S t r e e t , eagerly
showed several letters from her
summer "family1' t h a t hinted
about herstayinLidingp,Sweden,

\

CMH Aukilidry Board
reports a busy year

IVhiteStag

White Stag's
Pretty Poolsiciers
Textured cotton knit that needs no ironing
paces White Stag's "Poolside Top" that dips
low in front and back to lure a summer tan$4.00. The side-zipped "Club Jamaica" of
Dacron®/cotton comes in the same coo! col.ors and is Stag-Prest Ijor a permanent press
finish. $8.00.

show for a large assembly of
ladies Wednesday evening, May
17, at Rodney B. Wilson High
School auditorium. Mrs Doris
Feke displayed wigs, hairpieces
and falls and used several 'of
the A u x i l i a r y members as
models.
The Wilsonettes sang three
selections, after which the business meeting was held. Reports
given showed a busy schedule
during the past year* Mrs Jerry
Stone was the chairman. Mrs
Fraser MacKinnon was elected
chairman for the coming year.
Mrs Richard Kohls Is first vice
chairman and Mrs Edward Idzkowski, second vice c h a i r m a n ; '
Mrs E s t h e r Hendershot, treasurer; Mrs Edgar McLaughlin,
secretary. Newly elected members of the Board are Mrs Dottie Warstler, Mrs Waldron and
Mrs John Pontius.
It was reported that during
the past year the puppet committee made 480 puppets and the
sewing committee made 1,045
new articles in addition to their
mending. They have worked 1,~
664 volunteer hours this past
year. The gift cart committee
is busy. Two rummage sales
were held. The tray committee,
with the aid of schools and organizations, have made appropriate tray favors for the patients' on special days. Another'
committee keeps the TV's active
for the patients. Other committees are working, on plans of
interior decorating. A n o t h e r
committee work on specialprojects, - such as the Personna
blade cards for hospital charTHE CANDY STRIPPERS, under the auspices of the Hospital Auxiliary Board, have had
37 active members this year.
They have contributed a total of
1,784 volunteer hours.
The Hospital Auxiliary Board
voted to place in the hospital
two coronary care units with
pacers. S e v e r a l organizations
and individuals have given money as a memorial to loved ones.
The cost is approximately $8400.
Mrs Gertrude BuehTer and Mrs
Doris J a c o b s won the door
prizes.
Afte r adjournment coffee and
cookies were served^
Each of the two great cables
supporting the suspension span of
the Mackinac Bridge exertsapull
15,000 tons on each c a b l e anchorage pier.

MOUTH OF BABES
A hungry child will try to eat
anything, including poisons,
•Mothers are advised to forget
the dock and feed their children"
when they are hungry.
t

eniunf*

)

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

THE TWO GIRLS will be
making the summer trip as part
of the Youth for Understanding
teenage student exchange* program.
Both only recently learned of
their destination. Miss Jenkins 1
has little information so far about
her family and knows only that
she'll be residing with the Jorgen Bech family in Copenhagen.
More Information will be forthcoming in letters from her "parents" for the summer. She will
fly from Detroit June 23 directly
to Copenhagen.
Miss Jenkins has been in band
for three years at St. Johns High,
in orchestra for two years and
Future Teachers Assn. for one
year. She will be on the student
council next year. She carried six
LORINDA LUMBERT
subjects this year and has been
an honor roll student. She is a
member of the Methodist Church year, has played the piano eight
and the Methodist Youth Fellow- years and is a member of the
Methodist Church and MYF.
ship.
Both girls will return home
Aug.
20. ,
MISS LUMBERT HAS learned
somewhat more about her family
in a couple of letters from there. Westphalia phone
Her sister in Lidingo, Sweden,
will be Elisabeth Tottle, who is company to
17 and has two brothers, Magnus
age 12 and Wilhem age 14. Her .expand service
father is a lieutenant colonel in
the Swedish army andher mother
The Michigan Public Service
is a part-time pharmacist.
Commission has authorized the
Lidingo, Sweden, Miss Lum- Westphalia Telephone Co. to bor Dr John Newman of the Michigan StaTe University Department of
bert said, is a suburb of Stock- row up to $35,000 from the Stromf
holm and has apopulation of about berg-Carlson Corp, to expand and
Entomology points out the exit of a cocoon to 4-H members and lead30,000 people. It is only 15 min-. upgrade Its telephone facilities.
ers at a recent meeting to make plans for a new 4-H entomology proutes from the center of StockThe company, which owns and
holm. Letters" Indicate the fam- operates telephone service in
ject for the county. Left to right around Newman are Joanne Kanaski,
ily may spent about two weeks Clinton County community of
Ten McQueen, Mrs Clyde Peck, Diane Kanaski, Deanne Jorae, Mrs
of Gotland Island in the Baltic Westphalia, plans to convert its
George McQueen, Susan Goerge and Bruce Haas.
Sea this summer*
operation to dial telephones. It
Miss Lumbert will fly to Eu- serves 493 customers.
NO HELP
~
i i
• it?
rope trditfTD efrott June 19. At, St.
*
The fellow who'is married to Johns High she has been in orMacy's of New Yorkhave more
his hobby sometimes feels like chestra three years, FTA one than 700 employees who speak
suing for non-support. ^
year, Girls Athletic Assn. one one or more foreign languages.

DETAILED RECORDS will be
kept on the project to record for
the MSU Department of Entomology vital Information about the
, luna moth's life cycle.
• There is also the added Incentive that the eggs and larvae can be sold for(sclentifio
purposes. The Income is not
overwhelming but is m,ore than,
one might think would be paid
for moths — 75 cents a dozen
eggs at the present time.
The eggs and larvae will be put
Clinton Memorial Hospital
outside in as natural a habitat Auxiliary Board sponsored awlg

St. Johns
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Reduced
Saturday only!
Penn-Prest® Ranchcraft4
jeans for all the boys!
<

REG. 2.98, NOW
J f a FOR

^

We've got these rugged, never-iron* polyester/
cotton twill jeans to fit every boy—regular, slim
or husky. Authentic western styling for that lean
look and fit that the boys like. Come in many
colors. Sizes 6 to 18.

p

Classified Ads Get Best Result's!

Shop Our Store for the^Gifts they like the Best!

FOR HIM:
•

*New! Nine Flags
irnn
Shaving Colognes . . V3

FOR HER:
•Revlon " I n t i m a t e "
Spray Mist . . .

i

A set of 9 Colognes from 9 different
Countries.

300

*Dana " Ambush "
Dusting Powder . .

•British Sterling - r «
Travel Kit . . . / & "

200

*Norelco Triple Header

nmnr

Electric Razor ."*. only 2 4 " "

•Polaroid's New 210
>IQQR
Color Pak Camera . . .TTU

*Timex Electric

o n Q

Men's Watches-. . . J " "

3

* T i m e x Fashion Watches .
• " H a l l m a r k " Photo Scrap Album . . .

695

•Better Homes & Garden
Cook Book . . .
Many Other Gift Ideas
for Lady and Gentleman
Grads
HALLMARK GRADUATION CARDS|

PARRSUeraM
Corner of Clinton a n d W a l k e r

PHARMACY
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2837
%
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Fitzpatrick to
get doctor of
medicine degree

£

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

DeWHT — A citizens advisory
committee has been formed here
to plan growth and financial support for DeWitt Public Schools.
SupL Hobart H. Jenkins said1
A B a n n i s t e r car salesman
the DeWitt Board of Education- working In St. Johns died behind
has pledged its support to the the wheel of his car Monday af-*
new committee.
ternoon, apparently of a heart
- Roland Lewis Is chairman of attack, and his auto then swerved
the committee, and Mrs Lucille Into two cars in the Egan Ford
Kowach is recording secretary. Sales lot on West Higham Street.
A. meeting slated for June 7
Dead on arrival at Clinton Meat 8 p.m. at Fuerstenau Junior/\ m o r i a l H
pat„
ltaX w a s N a
High School will outline specific t e r s o g 6 o f Bannister,
goals and determine a deadline
Mr Pattersonwasformerownfor meeting them, according to er of Patterson Farm Supply In
officials.
Bannister. He had worked in past
James Decatur and Roy Strait, years as an auto salesman In
candidates for the DeWitt Board Elsie and at the time of his
of Education, will speak at the death was employed by Cain
meeting.
Buick, Inc. In St. Johns,
Supt Jenkins said all persons
interested In serving on the adCITY POLICE, said Mr Pattervisory committee are invited to son was driving west on Higham
attend the June 7 session.
at the time of his attack. The
•
car veered across the sidewalk
Golf and Bridge were played o n && s o u th s ide of the street
by 34 Green Tee Club members ' and struck two cars in the Egan
Wednesday. Golf balls were won- i 0 t.
by Mrs Lester Lake, Mrs Fred
Funeral services were schedGutshall and Mrs Jack Walker,
uled for 10 a.m. Wednesday at St.
Bridge prizes were won by Cyril's Catholic' Church in BanMrs Basil Delbert for high and nister, with burial to~fce in EurMrs Jack Walker, low.
eka Cemetery. Rev F. Clarence
Smolinski officiated. Rosary was
BEE'S
BEE'S BEE'S recited Tuesday evening at the
Carter Funeral Home In Elsie..
" He was born June 11, 1911, in
Greenbush Township, the son of
Harry andFrancesPatterson,He
attended St. Johns High School.
He was a member of St. Cyril's
Church and had lived in Bannister for the past 32 years.

WEEK-END SPECIAL
2-door hardtop. Has
6-cylinder engine,
automatic transmission,
adjustable seat
backs. Low mileage . .

There was plenty of company
Tuesday for anyone starting a
forced stay in the Clinton County Jail. Twenty-two inmates got
breakfast Tuesday morning, including a number who took up
residence during the last week.
Six of t h e m were y o u t h s
brought, in Sunday^hVcohnectlon^
witharmed"robberies*--'at(lcnife-1
point — of four men in DeWitt
Township* Charged with armed
robbery were Fred D. Whitney,
-t7, Anthony Holt, 18, and Ralph
Cloy, 19, all of Albion, Wardell
Current Jr,., 17, and Charles Artls, 20, both of Lansing; and
Ronald H. Seaton, 21, of Flint.
Police charge the men were
involved In the robberies at two
different points in DeWitt Township late Saturday night. They
are also to be questioned about
similar holdups in Lansing. In
one case, two men were picked
up on Turner Street south of
Stoll and robbed of their money
and clothes. Later two others
were stopped on ClarkRoadnear
Shavey.Road and likewise robbed.
THREE OF THE jail residents
were s e r v i n g three-day jail
terms for minor in possession
charges. They are Lee E. Thles,
17, Larry L. PewosW, 18, and
William J. McCoy, 19, all of
Lansing. They were arrested
Saturday. Each was fined $15
plus $20,80 costs and sentenced
to three days in jail by Municipal Judge Alba Wert. Pewoski
was also fined $70.30 costs on
a charge of speeding 50 miles
an hour in a 25 mph zone,
Jules D. Sanford, 28, or R-l,
Fowjer, began at least a 10-day
jail term Tuesday morning after
his conviction before Justice of
the Peace Gordon Willyoung oh a
charge of furnishing beer to
minors, Willyoung fined Sanford
$50 plus $24.90 costs and sentenced him to 30 days in Jail,
20 of that to be suspended upon

mm
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196,5 MUSTANG 2-door. hardtop. Economical 6-cylinder
standard transmission and radio.
^

engine,

1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop. Automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1965 OLDSMOBILE 442 2-door hardtop. Real clean with 8-cyllnder
engine, 4-speed transmission, radio and chrome mags.
1965 CHEVR6LET Impala 2-door hardtop. Equipped with 8-cylinder
engine, automatic transmission, power steering and radio.
1965 CHEVROLET Malibu convertible, Radio, standard transmission and 6-cylinder engine.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 2-door hardtop. Equipment includes
8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1964 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door hardtop with automatic transmission, 8-cylinder' engine, power steering, power brakes,
power seat and AM-PM radio.
1964 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop with radio, power
brakes, power steering, automatic transmission and 8-cylinder
" engine. .
1964 CHEVROLET BIscayne 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine
and standard transmission.
1964 CHEVELLE Malibu station wagon with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering and radio.
1963 CHEVROLET station wagon. BIscayne model with 6-cylinder
engine, standard transmission and/radio.
1965 CHEVROLET Y2-ton pickup. Has custom cab, 8-cylinder engine, standard transmission, radio and power brakes.
1965 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. Pleetside model with 6-cylinder
engine and standard transmission.
1964 CHEVROLET Greenbrier, Equipped with 3 seats, 6 cylinder
engine, standard transmission and two-tone color.
1963 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1963 CORVAIR 2-door sedan with 3-speed transmission, 6-cylinder
engine and radio.

FIRST SHOVELFUL OF EARTH TURNED AT NEW HIGH SCHOOLSITE
St. Johns School Board President Raymond Parr pitches a shovelful of sod toward the photographer
during groundbreaking ceremonies last Wednesday afternoon for the new St. Johns High School near
the city park. Participating were school officials and members of the St. Johns High School Student
Council at left. Officials include school board member Wendell Waggoner (left of microphone), student council President Chuck Stockwell, board member Leon Schumaker, Principal B. Stanley Pocois,.
board member Alden Livingston, Parr, board secretary Fred Meyer, Supt. Earl Lancaster, architect
Guido Binda, and Inspector Mclntyre Associates with Binda.
for failure to yield the right-ofway after sheriff's officers said
she did not stop for the stop
sign and was hit broadside by a
Mrs^ Eleanor V. Pasch of Wa- southbound auto driven by Gerald
The TOPS Fading Roses met cousta Road, R-l, Fowler, suf** W. Pearson, 25, of Jason Road,
May 17 with 12 members weigh- fered bruises in a two-car col- R-2, DeWitt.
ing In. There were 5 TOPS, 6 lision Friday afternoon at the
pigs and 1 KOPS, There was Intersection of Price and DeWitt
Shop in Clinton County".
4 1/2 pound loss and a 10 pound Roads. Mrs Pasch was ticketed
gain recorded,
Helen Dush was queen of the
week with a 3 pound loss. Helen
you'll go "mod" in
was also named contest queen
our action fashion
winning the treasure chest and
shampoo and set for losing the
most weight in asixweekperlod.
Mystery prize was won byLorna
Coffman.
Another six weeks contest has
started with members drawing a
r v,
i-s^'ff.r".n^fm
-flowers'-The-stem idrntHe first
pounds lost, leaves and;petalfor
>/
\ I
each additional pound. Members
will bring a gift for the* flower
basket. The contest will end June
28.

Helen Dush is
contest queen

Woman bruised
in broadside crash

payment of the fine,
Ronald A. Week, 19, of Lansing was placed on two-years
p r o b a t i o n Monday by Circuit
Judge Leo Corkin for unlawfully
driving away an auto. Week must
spend the first 30 days of his
probation, however, in the coun'ty^aU,1': 'V.
1 j UI m
i
DOUGLAS \ £ . GAMBLE, 24,
of Portland, arrested1 JBJjj driv-r
Ing while his license was suspended, was fined $50plus$19.90
costs and sentenced to five days
in jail by Justice of the Peace
Willyoung Saturday.
Carson City woman
James F . Gladstone, 24, of
B-3, St. Johns, appeared iri cirbruised in crash
cuit court Monday on a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon.
Mrs Florence T. Johnston, 33,
Attorney William Kemper wis of Carson City suffered bruises
appointed to r e p r e s e n t Glad- in a two-vehicle mishap Monday
stone^ and examination on the afternoon at M-21andForestHiU
charge is scheduled for .9:30 Road west of St. Johns.
a.m. Friday. Gladstone was arMrs Johnston was In the prorested May-16.
c e s s of passing a pickup truck
driven by Gerold L. Bast, 33,
of 123 Floral Avenue St. Johns,
who was turning left.onto Forest
Hill.

P-W summer
reading program
to start June 20

The Pewamo-Westphalia community Schools will be offering a
six-week summer reading program under the auspices of the
Title I federal program. The
class will meet four days a
week, Tuesday through Friday,
from 9 a.m. until noon In the
Pewamo Elementary Building.
Fifteen students will makeup
the class 'and Sirs John Cotter
of Pewamo will be the Instructor, Students will be transported
by bus, and parents will be no-,
titled at what time to expect the
bus, at a later date.
There will be no cost to the
parents for books or supplies.
The class will begin on Tuesday, June 20, and end on Friday,
July 28.

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, tool

I

Splash brightly onto the
scene in this stretch
nylon two-piecer with
the "Carnaby Street"
look. Checked tunic top
with striped 'belt and
pants. One of many exciting styles in our new
Bradley swim suit collection. Sensational
colors; in sizes 32 to 38.
from 9.98 to 13.98

Carol Ann Shop
102 N . Clinton, ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-4703

COOL
get set for the warm months ahead

1963 PORD :„Fairlane 4-door sedan with standard transmission, 6cylinder engine and radio.

BEE'S DEAL BEST

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE?
Have Your Title Work Done by

See U t For A G r e a t Spring T r a d e

'*

CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE

117 E. Walker St.

.

Auto Farm-South US-27, Ph. 224-3325
BEE'S

BEE'S

,

ABSTRACTS ajid TITLE
INSURANCE

BEE'S

From $4.99*

l

Central Michigan's Ldrgest'Supplier of ,

Office Downtown: Phone 224-2345

BEE'S BEE'S

Sizes 6-1/2 to 18 Widths"'A to EEE - SANDALS-

.ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
. Next to the Fife Hall

ST. JOHNS

BEE'S

Pedwln's rugged sandals' 'and, hand sewns of top
quality leather were made to keep you cool irfcany
situation. Durable materials ahd: famous PEDWIN
craftsmanship add up to unbeatable values.
V

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S Ji

li

i T

Plenty of company
at county jail

1966 COMET 202 4-door sedan witti 6-cylinder engine, standard
transmission,\radio:,;Xoy/ mileage.
:N'f .
1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 2-door. Equipped with 8-cyIlnder engine, .automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes
, arid radio.
"•*<
." " •
.-.

i

HE MARRIEDPAULINEM0U1ton at Ashley Sept. 22, 1934.
She survives, as do one daughter, Mrs Sally Lucas of BanINITIATIVE
nister; six grandchildren; his
Experience
proves that a litparents of Eureka; and two brothers, Dorrence of St. Johns and tle push performs more miracles
than any amount of pull.
Gordon of Bannister.

1965 RAMBLER

-..

Bannister
man dies
in auto

DeWitt organizes
advisory, group

Roger E. Fitzpatrick, son of
Mr and Mrs Glendon H. Fitzpatrick of 109 ,W. Steel Street,
St. Johns, will receive his doctor of medicine degree from
Wayne State University School
of Medicine in Detroit June 20.
The Fltzpatrlcks of S t Johns
will be honoring their son and
his family at an open house at
their home this Sunday, May 28,
beginning at 2 p.m. Friends are
Invited.
Dr Fitzpatrick Is a 1957 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High
School and a 1962 graduate of
RQGER FITZPATRICK
Ferris State College School of
Pharmacy. He was employed for
/
one year as a pharmacist at
The Class of 1967 'at Wayne
Parr's Pharmacy In St. Johns State University was honored at
before continuing his studies.
a special seniors convocation at
Rackham Auditorium in Detroit
Dr Fitzpatrick and his wife May 20. Actual' graduation cereGall (the former' Gall Anderson monies for the university will be
of R-l St, Johns) and their three June 20.
children, Scott, Patrick and Carol
will be leaving soon for Spokane,
.Wash., where he will serve his
Accidents are more likely to
Internship at Deaconess Hospi- happen to children when they
tal. After his lntershlp, Dr Fitz- are away from home in a strange
patrick is planning to pursue a environment. Supervise y o u r
career in orthopedic surgery. child closely on vacation trips.
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ECONOMY SHOE STORE
First in Foot Fashions with Brand frames
121 N. Clinton, ST. JOHNS, also Owosso and Durand

"^

Pomona plans

ViewMSU
gardens

picnic July 9
Clinton County PomonaGrange
met at the Senior Citizens DropIn Center InSt. Johns Wednesday,
May 17, At the business meeting Hazel Halsey was appointed
to buy a, bible so It will be
available for the granges use
when one Is needed.
Following the dinner at noon It
was announced there will be a
five county^ grange meeting at
Burns grain go in Shiawassee
county Monday evening, May 22
with a pptlpck supper at 7j election and Installation of officers
will be Tiefd at Olive grange hall
Wednesday evening, June 21,with
a pdtlucki supper at 7 and the
Pomona grange' picnic will be
held at the home of Mr and Mrs
Harry Green ;,Sunday, July 9.
Members a r e | asked to bring
chairs and tables.
The pvogrdpn. included a talk
about the jhe,w trends in farming by Clarence Hill. Mae Hall
read ^Consider our Land." Vlda
Exelby reaa" "Grandmother, Js
God Marrled7? and Bessie Hill
read "Russia is called a Foe."

A group of the St. Johns Women's Club members visited the
Horticultural Gardens at the
Michigan State University campus May 17. The" gardens are
used for Instructional and demonstrations purposes as well as
to r testing the performance of
plants under Michigan climatic
conditions* They are opened to
the public at all times.
The Gardens have been "colortuned? to provide pleasing color
combinations t h r o u g h o u t the
flowering season. A guide was
provided by the University, who
explained the planting arrangements and the lay-out of the
garden. The tour was arranged
fo r the Club by the conservation and garden chairman, Mrs
Harold Roberts. Before the tour,
a luncheon was'served at Kel-'
logg Center. MR AND MRS RICK W. KNIGHT

Lynda Kay Munger,
Rick W. Knight wed
ST. JOHNS - Rick W, Knight
claimed as his bride, the former Miss Lynda Kay Munger, In
a double ring ceremony at the
First Methodist Church of St.
Johns Saturday, May 6. Rev Keith
Bovee officiated at the 2:30 p.m.
service.
Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs Keith Munger of 211 W.
Buchanan Street, St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs George Knight of 207
Swegles Street, St. Johns.
The newlyweds are both graduates of Rodney B. Wilson High
School.

MISS LINDA J. BENNETT
Dr and Mrs George W.Bennett of Elsie announce the engagement of their daughter,
Linda Jean,
to Bruce W.
Moore, son of Mr and Mrs
Thomas E. Moore of Bannister.
Miss Bennett, a senior at
Western Michigan University,
will receive her bachelor of
science degree In M e d i c a l
Technology In August. Moore^,
1 a senior' a^Michigangstate
» * University j*wlll .receive his
bachelor^ of science degree
* In poultry Science in December.,
A Septals wedding Is being
planned. ' l

sister of the bride, was the Junior bridesmaid and Cindy Frechen of St. Johns was the flower
girl.
The attendants wore green dotted swiss over deeper green taffeta gowns. The floor length
gowns were styled with high rise
wasltllnes and a-line skirts. They
wore matching headpieces of
daisies and tulle and carriedbasket arrangements of yellow and
white daisies.

CALL US TODAY
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

PLASTIC AND ALUMINUM

DOOR HOODS & AWNINGS

9

NAVACO " F A I R L I T E " DOORHOODS PROTECT
AND ENHANCE ENTRYWAYS.

,

W,E MEASURE AND INSTALL

WIEBER LUMBER Co.
FOWLER

.J'\

Ph. 582-211

Mrs Lloyd Hopp entertained the
Friendly Neighbors E x t e n s i o n
Study group at her home Wednesday evening, May 17. Chairman Mrs Wayne Rossow conducted the business session. Thirteen
members responded to roll call
by naming an automobile manufactured In Michigan.
Council member Mrs Walter
Marten reported more dishes and
silverware had been purchased
for Smith Hall to bringthe serving
service up to 500.
•Teaching-Community Responsibility to Chlldren"was the project lesson given by Mrs Earl
Flegler and Mrs W. L. Whitefield. They presented a skit to
help explain how to develop responsibility. Group discussion
followed.
The next meeting will be a
family picnic and -Mrs Maynard
Marten will be hostess June 14
at 6:30 p.m.

Five visitors at Clinton National Bank's new county service
offices were awarded portable
television sets following Grand
Opening Days at the five Clinton
area towns last week. Winners
were:
Joyce A. Hawk, 6507 Clark
Road, Bathj John R. Scheln,Eurekaj Harold Fuller, Hubbardstonj
Mrs Mary Grubaugh, Maple Rapids; and Earnest Barnes, Wacousta.
The bank's motorized unit Is
now in its fourth week of service to newly-constructed permanent buildings In each of the
communities. "Public reception
of the new service has exceeded all of our previous expectations,* says W. S. Lusk, Clinton
National president.

The State House of Representatives has passed a bill that
would allow the state treasurer
to keep funds, working and gathering Interest to the greatest advantage.
. Republican Repi Lester J. AlJen of 'Ithaca, sponsor of the
measure, said it would be of
great benefit to the treasurer,
who would be allowed to invest
t In blue-chip prime commercial
notes of Indebtedness. A l l e n ,
chairman of the House Committee on Public Corporations,, indicated that prime commercial
- notes are the highest grade securities In commercial circles
and would enhance the interestgathering potential of the state.
The Rheubottom Community
Center* will hold a meeting at
the school Saturday, May 27, at
8:30, Please bring wieners and
buns for'a roast.

2 0 at Brown'
Bees meeting

Engagement
annourtced

The Brown Bees Extension
•Study group met with Mrs Arnold Blizzard May 16 with 15 memjbers answering to roll call and
five guests present.
( Mrs Raymond T h a y e r gave
.council report, "Responsibility of
children".
The entertainment consisted of
a skit; *Who will burn the trash?"
and films of "Vacation in Hawaii"
and 'Story of Flowers."
Plans were made for picnic in
June.
f

j The engagement of Kathryn
(Ellen Stephens of Detroit,daught e r of Mrs Ethel F. Randolph
of Eureka and the late Orley F.
Randolph, to Dr Hartley R. Holmqulst of Flint has been announced.
Dr Holmquist, the son of Mr
and Mrs Randolph Holmquist of
Cadillac, is a graduate of the
Palmer College of Chiropractic
of Davenport Iowa.
The couple is planning a July
wedding.

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

MR AND MRS JULIUS C. THELEN

EXPO '67?

(Laurene) Thelen of St. Johns,
Mrs John(Germalne)Rehmannof
St. Johns, Mrs Carl (Mildred)
Smith of Pewamo, Mrs Julius J.
(Aileen) Thelen of St. Johns, Justin Thelen of Lansing, Alan Thelen of SU Johns and Dr Mark
Thelen of Columbia, Mo. Another
daughter Juliana died at the age
of 15,

The children of Mr and Mrs
Julius C. Thelen are planning
to honor their parents' golden
wedding anniversary with an open
house at Holy Trinity Hall of
Fowler Sunday, June 4. The affair is scheduled from 2 until
5 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Thelen were married June 4, 1917, at St. Mary's
Church of Westphalia. Mrs
Thelen was the former Anna
Spltzley. The late Rev Charles
F. Hofsted performed the cerRmonv.
THE HONORED couple lived in
the Fowler area until 13 years
ago when Mr Thelen retired
from farming and they moved
to St. Johns.
Their children are Mrs Carl

THE THELENS have 40 grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.
A Mass of Thanksgiving will be
offered Saturday morning, June
3, at 10 at St. Joseph Church of
St. Johns.

City Brevities

Busy Green Clovers
get certificates
The Busy Green Clovers 4-H
Club met May 15 at the home of
Mr and Mrs Richard Moore.
The achievement reports were
passed back and certificates were
given out to each member. For
recreation, the group played ball.
The next meeting will be June
19 at the home of Mr and Mrs
Donald Bearup.

DON'T FORGET your
Non-resident Insurance Card.
You will Have to Show It!
See Us Soon!
jliWHY TAKE A CHANCE?
J
SEE US FOR
! VACATION INSURANCE

|

Miss Pamela Fowler, 1 year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs Bruce
H. Fowler, has been on aStryker
frame at Clinton Memorial Hospital for the past two weeks and
expects to be there for several
more . Pammie fell from the
monkey bars at Swegles School
and fractured a vertebra. She
will be in a brace when she leaves
the hospital.

McKenZJe Agency
A l l Types o f Insurance

.212 N. Clinton

The Nicest

The worldly
gift for the
graduate...

Rev Ralph Conine will be the
speaker for the Memorial service
at the Union Home Cemetery
Sunday, May 28, at 2 p.m.

Going to

Golden Anniversary

ARD

Ph. 224-2479

PERREG

NE WATCHES SINCE I

Gifts
always
come

Name winners
of'opening'TVs

House passes bill
sponsored by Allen

il * m

Friendly Neighbors
discuss teaching
child responsibility

TOM KNIGHT WAS his cousin's best man and groomsmen
were Craig and Kurt K'nlght,
brothers of the groom and Mike
Munger, brother of the bride.
Seating the guests were Kurt
Bancroft of Maple Rapids, Howard Krapser of Owosso and
Tom Moore and Scott Knight ,
both of St. Johns.
Others get quick results
For her daughter's wedding, with Clinton County News
Mrs Munger chose a three-piece classified ads—you will, too!
blue lace suit with white accessories. The mother of the groom
selected a two piece blue and
beige suit. Their corsages were
white orchids.

FOR HER WEDDING, the new
Mrs Knight chose a floor length
gown of Schiffll embroidered organza over taffeta. The embroidered bodice was fashioned with
a portrait neckline and kuplka
sleeves and the skirt was of
the plain organza. The gown was
completed with a full tunic which
featured scalloped embroidery as
did the chapel length train. A
plateau of overlapping l a c e petals, edged with tiny pearls, and ''
aurora borealls crystal tear drops secured her triple bouffant veil. She carried a cascade
WTHE RECEPTION atNllesHall
x arrangement of white daisies, iwas attended! by 200 guests. Ashyacinth florets aiufivy.* - sisting were Mrs Laura Freiss,
Mrs C a r o l Frechen of St. Mrs James Bancroft, Mrs Steven
Johns was the matron of honor Bancroft, Mrs Jim Munger, Mrs
and the bridesmaids were Mrs Reed Munger, Mrs Pauline
Linda Keep and Miss Sally Bo- Moore, Mrs Rhoda Russell, Mrs
hil of Lansing. Sandra Munger, Clarence Mead, Mrs Duane
Groves, Mrs Gerald Mudget, Mrs
Russ Johnson and Mrs J e a n
Miller.
Special guests present included
Mr and Mrs Rollle Munger and
Mr and Mrs MyronKirby,grandparents of the bride and Mrs
Kittle Becher, grandmother of the
bridegroom.
The newlyweds honeymooned
in northern Michigan and Canada.

Put NEW
Beauty in
Your
Draperies!

/
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from

LAKE'S
JEWELRY
BEAUTIFULLY
GIFT WRAPPED
IF YOU DESIRE

and . . .
don't forget

BRITISH STERLING

DAD

EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FDR MEN
MADE IN U.S A.

on Father's Day
Sunday
June 18

Exclusive toiletries " a ' c u t above" the rest, that show you
consider him a cut above other young men .... A smashing after
shave. A cologne that lasts from dusk to dawn.
Give our British Sterling. Its rich flask of silvery metal over
glass sets this most fashionable gift apart from all others.

G i f t s i n B r i t i s h S t e r l i n g from . . .
* G I F T S FOR USHERS

A. Automatic elate, indicator, water-resistant, in
10K gold-filled .$79.50
In 10K gold-filled with
self-winding movement.

$105

B.
C.
D.

.$1.75

* GIFTS. FOR'GRADS

*GIFTS FOR DADS

BINOCULARS
From

35*

All Purpose Styles in Stock
Hunting Styles
Sporting Event Styles

E.

In 1 4 K g o t d
$160
In stainless steel . . $ 9 5
Charming marquise
shape, 14K gold $79.50
10K gold-filled . $ 5 9 . 5 0
8 full-cut diamonds,
14K gold, synthetic sapphire faceted crystal.
• $230
Self-winding, automatic
date indicator, waterresistant. With 14K gold
top, stainless steel back.
$125
In stainless steel . . $ 9 5

OUR CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST\WISHES
TO THE CLASS OF 1967

! LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

ST.* JOHNS

Ph. 224-2412
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Francis Conn elected
Auxiliary president

Potts-Walton vows said here March 31
t ST. JOHNS—Miss Bette Louise
Walton of Grand Rapids became
the bride of James S. Potts of
Wyoming March 31 at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church of St. Johns.
Rev William Hankerd officiated at the 7 P.m. double ring
service.
The parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs Chester Walton of
R-3 t St* -Johns and Mr and Mrs
Hugh Potts of 945 32nd Street,
Wyoming,
THE BRIDE, a graduate of
Central Michigan University,
wore a delustered ivory satin
gown fashioned with a r o u n d
neckline, elbow length sleeves,,
a detachable train and an a-line
skirt. Her waist length veil of
white and ivory tulle fell from a
satin and lace pillbox. The gown
and veil were made by the bride.

She carried a bouquet* of pink
r o s e s and white chrysanthemums, Mrs Dale Walton, sister-inlaw of the bride, of Kentucky
was the matron of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs Alan
Lipscomb, sister of the groom
and Miss Diane Chivers of Grand
Rapids. Miss Jean Walton, sister
of the bride, was the flower girl.
* The attendants wore f l o o r
length gowns of deep rose satin
styled with round necklines and
elbow length sleeves. The headpieces were of matching flowers
and tulle and they each carried
a single ivory rose with a white
ribbon streamer.
THE FLOWER GIRL was attired in a pale pink floor length
gown of chiffon and taffeta. She
carried pink and white chrysan-'
themums.

HONORED GUESTS were Mrs
The mother of the bride chose
a two-piece light blue knit dress. Lillian Slegel, grandmother of
Mrs Potts selected an ice blue the groom and Claude Walton,
two-piece brocade dress* Their grandfather of the bride.
The newlyweds are presently
corsages were of ivory- roses
making their home at 119 Dean
and pink chrysanthemums.
The bridegroom, who attended -N.E., Grand Rapids.
Ferris State College, chose Gary
Delange of Sparta a s . his best
man. Groomsmen were P a u l
Potts of Wyoming and L a r r y
Lewis of Grand Rapids. Seating
The regular meeting and thimthe guests were Dale Walton of ble party of the WRC was held
Kentucky and Paul Potts.
Tuesday at the home of Katie M.
Assisting at-the reception held Woodruff of Euclid Street.
After _ the business meeting,
at St. Joseph's Social Hall were
Mrs Maurice Dershem, M r s cards were in play with the high
Stanley Fedewa, Mrs Richard. prize going; to Marie Shipperly
Kerr, Mrs Richard Pung, Mrs and low to Nora Beebe.
Gaylord Doyle, Miss Beth Doyle,
The next meeting and thimble
Mrs Mark Schafer, Mrs Julia Ju- party will be hosted by Eileen
ry and Miss Carol Doyle. Mr F. Little at her home at 316 N„
and Mrs Raymond Doyle were Clinton Avenue, St. Johns, Tueshost and hostess.
day, June 6.

The May meeting of Edwin T.
Stiles Unit No. 153, American
Legion Auxiliary, was held Tuesday evening, May 16, In the American Legion Hall.
Among the I t e m s of business
was decided to donate $10 to the
Michigan Crippled C h i l d r e n ' s
Fund and also to take care of the
July 4th favors for the trays at
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Election of officers was held
and elected for the 1967-68 year
are: president , Frances Conn;
first vice president, Vivian Hallj
second vice president, Ann Walker; secretary, Beulah Wabeke)
treasurer, Velma Beaufore; his-

Kdtie Woodruff
hosts WRC

First Baptist
honors moms,

FREE!

daughters

MRS DAVID E. TEWS

TV Antenna and
Motor Installation
with the
Purchase
of any
«3C

Jj. J I

t i,j»i

(£fit<*Il&

•jri

«>'t

from Our Stock
NORMAL ANTENNA £ - , / } • %

COST

$1 zU
Complete Color Antenna System includes
CL4X Colorcepter Antenna, 5 f t . Mast
Tripod, Antenna and Rotor Wife, lightning
Arrester, Ground Rod, Insulators and Lags.

Winegarcl Colorcepter Antenna
Alliance Tenna Rotor (Automatic)

You Can
Buy this

*\

ARTHUR NEWHOUSE, brother
of the bride, was the best man
and groomsmen wereEldonHorn
of Jollet, HI. and Robert Mann
of Grand Rapids.
.WYN DODWAY gave the toast
A brother of the bride, Thomas
Newhouse, seated the guests. to the daughters, and Darlene
The candle lighters were Robert Dodway gave a toast to mothers.
Special Mother's Day awards
DeVinney and B e r n a r d Newwere presented to Mrs Herschel
house, brother of the bride.
A reception followed the ser- Woodhams, Alice Bishop and
vice in Fellowship Hall of Christ Marilyn Duflo.
A ladles trio featuring MarLutheran Church. Assisting at
the reception were Mrs Eugene ilyn Goldman, Beverly-Ditmer,
Farrier, Miss Sue Ellen Atkins, and Wanda Livingston sang a
Mrs Harold Balmer, Mrs Albert special number.
The guest speaker for the eveTews, Mrs Wilfred Eldridge and
Miss Linda VanTilburg. Dtanna ning was Margaret La Haye.
Rademacher attended the guest
book.
SPECIAL GUESTS p r e s e n t ,
were Mrs Augusta McMaster,
grandmother of the bride and
grandmothers of the groom, Mrs
Marie Tews of Detroit and Mrs
.Frieda Henick.of.'Bartleti^Hl.ettt
^iffTheipewlyweds *ai-EPpregen.tly
making, their home, in.:Lansing;
They honeymooned in northern
Michigan.

Mr and Mrs Harley Hefty of
Harrison called on the former's
mother, Mrs Claudia.Hefty F r i day. Saturday visitors Of-Mrs
Hefty were Mrs' Lula Crane and
Mrs' James^Smith-of. Kalamazoo
and Mrs Edith Archer of iiaingsburg.

MISS MARY .L..GOWER
Mr and Mrs J. Otto Gower
of Eureka announce the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Lee, to John Dove. He
is the son of Mr and Mrs
W. E. Dove of 640 Wallace
Avenue, Birmingham.
Miss Gower is presently attending Ferris State College of
'Big Rapids where she Is affiliated with Delta Zeta sorority. Her fiance a t t e n d e d
Ferris State where he was
affiliated with Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity. He is now stationed with the Air Force at Keesler Air Force Base at Biloxi, Miss. 4
No^defirilte wedding date has
been set.

CLOSE OUT 1966 DESIGN
*v

7ire$ton*

SV*

DELUXE CHAMPION
Original

equipment

on America's

Finest 1966 Cars

,-%

Fellowship D a y
The May Fellowship of the
United Church Women- met May
5 for d e s s e r t and coffee at
Greenbush Methodist Church.
Fifteen churches were represented. Program, led by Mrs
Clyde Pearson In responsive
reading, was followed by a panel
n a r r a t e d by Mrs RichardAmstutz, Mrs Earl Canfield, county
nurse, Mrs Gerald Churchill and
Mr Ray Rable. They discussed
the poverty situations in different
localities.
MRS LORENZO CHURCHES,
Church Women United president, was pleased with the attendance
and gave a short report on the
Annual Assembly three day session In Dearborn. She asked the
ladles to remember May 25 is
the date set for a potluck luncheon- at Bingham EUB Church.
Mrs Lynal Phillipps will be there
for a short meeting.

00

and Receive Our
Finest Antenna
System, all for the One Price
RCA VICTOR'S BIG SCREEN COLOR TELEVISION

This is a Limited Offer . . . So DON'T WAIT!

Kurt's Appliance Center
SALES a n d SERVICE
2 2 0 N . Clinton

The mother - daughter banquet (Tuesday) May 9 at the First
Baptist Church was attended" by
223. Bonnie Showers was the
chairman of the food committee. The decorating committee,
headed by Doris Loznak, chose,
a white and lavender colorscheme accented by candlelight.
Following the banquet, program chairman, Marie Woodhams, introduced Vickie Kingsley and Felice Rappuhn, who
welcomed the group. Jan Woodhams and Cheryl Romig then
played a piano duet, foUowed by
a skit, narrated by Mrs Roger
Harrison.

t a k e part in

Big Color TV

577

Attired in the same style gowns
of willow green were the bridesmaids, Nancy Tews of rural
Bartlett, 111. and Karen Goodrich
of Lansing and the flower girl,
Laura Balmer of Lansing.
' Mrs Newhouse chose a lemon
ice sheath with a matching jacket
for her daughter's wedding. The
mother of the bridegroom s e -

lected a three-piece aqua suit.

" •'.!
ANNOUNCEMENT was'raade
of ttie Eighth District meeting to
be held in Beldlng in June'and
also of the Department Convention to be held in Grant! Rapids,
July 20-23.
\- \
All necessary preparations for
Poppy Days, May 25-27 h'ave^beeri
made and the public Is urged to
"Wear a Poppy".
The new officers win be installed at the June meeting, which
will lie held Tuesday e y e n i n g ,
June 20, with a potluck supper
at 6:30.
The meeting was closed with
a prayer by the chaplain. Refreshments were served by the
hostesses for the evening. -

15 churches

RCA
VICTOR
$

LANSING-Chrlst Lutheran
Church of Lansing was the scene
of the May 13 marriage of the
former Miss Barbara M a r i e
Newhouse and David Edward
Tews of Lansing.
The double ring 3*p.m. ceremony was performed by Rev
Enno Woldt. Rev Trleglaff gave
the sermon.
The bride is a graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High School.
She also attended Lansing Community College. The new Mrs
Tfiws is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Gerard J. Newhouse of R-2,
St. Johns.
THE BRIDEGROOM is the son
of Mr and Mrs Edward Tews of
rural Bartlett, HI. He has completed his Junior year at Concordia Seminary of St. Louis,
Mo.
For her wedding, the bride
chose a gown of French organza
and Alencon lace, embellished
with seed pearls at the neckline. The skirt'of Jthe gown ended
in-1 a.'train. 'Her^llusion vell'tfeDJ
from 'a seed.Tpea.rl' dfifcsrated
pillbox. She carried a cascade
arrangement of yellow roses and
miniature white carnations.
Mrs Arthur Newhouse of Spartan Village, East Lansing, was
the matron of honor. She was
attired in Nile green linen a-Une
gown with Venice lace inserts
in the trumpet sleeves and an
attached train. Her pillbox hat
and circle veil were of green.

RCA Victor
.i i d

Marriage vows said at
Christ Lutheran Church

'

toriani Myrtle Tolles; chaplain,
Dolina MacKinnon and sergdantat-arms,' Alice Brooke. . I
On the executive committee
are- Nelda McWllllams,'.Eunice
Marzke and Etta Smith. ' '•'

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 2 2 4 - 3 * 9 5

| Announcements!
frlf you are a disabled veteran,
you do not need to be .a member
of the Disabled American Veterans to receive the help of one of
the organization's trained serclaim for disability compensation. These men are there to assist you and your dependents in
any problems connected with your
problems connected with your
war-time, service - connected
disability. Full information on
DAV service programs may be
obtained from Carl G. Light of
302 E, State, St. Johns.

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS *23

NO MONEY DOWN
Take M o n t h s To Pay!
See the Firestone Certified* Tire
Specialist in the CHECKERED SHIRT
for the

BEST TIRE VALUE AND
SERVICE IN TOWN!
•To qualify, nun mu«t pus elimination proving ho knows
how to recommend right tire /or sata'operaUon of your car.

Priced ai ihown-at FIrsilone Storsi; comptlltlvsly. prlctd at Flrtitont Dtalwi and at all itrvtai MalIeM» dliplovlna Ihs Flmtona item.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
i„*
Firestoin> Tirvs
\-*
^$>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<&"*
110 W. Hiqham—Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State—Phone 224-3325
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minister, officiating. Burial will at LeSueur, Minn., Aug. 24,1921,
and in 1928 they moved to St.
be in ML Rest Cemetery,
Visitation will be held at the Johns where he took an active
Osgood Funeral Home in St. , Interest In local affairs. He beJohns until 11:30 a,m. Thurs- came a member of Rotary Club
shortly after coming to the city.
day.
Dr. Kraft had been in the -He was a veteran of. World War
dentistry practice for 45 years I and joined the American Legion,
prior to retiring because of ill serving as a commander of the
health. He started at LeSueur, local post. He also belonged to
Minn., and after 7 1/2 years the Masonic Lodge and to the
there came to St. Johns and set First Congregational Church.
up his office over the J, C.
Surviving are his wife, Doris,
Penney Store in January 1928. of 307 Wight Street; two sons,
Robert of Flint and James of
FOR THE LAST eight years Minneapolis, Minn.; one daughbf his practice his office was ter, Mrs Dorothy Millman of
at 201 Brush Street. Dr Henry Mollne, HI.; nine grandchildren;
A, Burkhardt J r . took over Dr and one brother, Seymour Kraft
Kraft's practice in October 1965. of Cannon Falls, Minn.
Minnesota was Dr Kraft's
home state. He was born at
Cannon Falls, Minn., Nov. 27,
DR RUSSELL KRAFT "
1897, the son of Samuel and
ST. JOHNS - William Halfman
Julia Sonderman Kraft. He at- of R-2, Lowell Road, St. Johns,
tended the University of Min- died May 16 at 1:30 p.m. at his
nesota and graduated from there
ST. JOHNS — Dr Russell M. in 192.0 with a dentistry degree. home after a short illness. Mr
Halfman was 74.
Kraft, who practiced dentistry in
Some years ago he was elected
Funeral services were held
-St. Johns for 37 years before
retiring In August 1965, died a memberofthePiereeFauchard at Most Holy Trinity datholic
Monday evening at Clinton Me- Academy, an honorary organi- Church of Fowler Saturday, May
morial Hospital following^, long ' zation for recognition of con- 20 at 10 a.m. with with Rev Altributions' to ethical dentistry. bert Schmltt officiating. Burial
Illness. He 'was 69 years old.
He was a life member of the was in Most Holy Trinity CemeFuneral services will be today American Dentistry Assn. and
tery.
(Thursday) /at 1:30 p.m. at the -' the Michigan Dentistry Assn.
Rosary services were held at
First Congregational C h u r c h ,
HE MARRIED DORIS Conley 3 and 8 p.m. each day at Osgood
with the/Rev Gerald Churchill,
Funeral Home of St. Johns.

William Halfman

Dr ,R. M. Kraft

18 at Carson City Hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds 10 ounces. The
mother Is the former KathyHeyer.

Births
. Clinton's Citizens of

MR AND MRS

POHL — A girl, Lisa Renae,
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert
(Pat) Pohl of R-6, St. Johns,
May 20 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds 1
ELZBS EXELBY
ounce. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Gerald Ranshaw and Mr and
Mrs R o b e r t Trombley, The
m o t h e r is the former Gaye
The honored couple will greet Trombley.
their friends andrelativesfrom2
until 5 p.m.
B E C K E R - A girl, Jamie
Renae, was born to Mr and
It Is requested that there be no Mrs James G, Becker of R-2,
St, Johns, May 21 at Clinton
gifts.
Memorial Hospital, she weighed
7 pounds 3 ounces. The baby has
one sister. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Valentine Stoy and
Mrs Theda Becker. The mother
is the former Janet Stoy,

Golden Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby of
R»5, St. Johns, will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary
at an open house at Price Methodist Church, corner of Chandler
and Price roads, Sunday, June 4.

Katherine Murray,

OSGOOD

FUNEfLAL HOME

MISS DIANE BLIED

Joins Gamma
Alpha Chi

•

Poyver Steering

• Two-Tone Exterior
\
• Deluxe Wheel Coverstwith
Spinners
• Special Decor Group'?
D Marauder 390 V-8 i
• Color-Keyed Deep-Loop
Carpeting
*'
DfFoam-Padded Seats,
'Frontand Rear

• Courtesy Light Group
D Bright-Finish Wheel Moldings
D Bright Window/Windshield
Moldings
• Four-Way Emergency Flasher
D Back-Up Lights
D Two-Speed Windshield Wipers
D Front and Rear Seat Belts
D Dual Brake System
P Padded Sun Visors
• Padded Instrument Panel '
• Windshield Washers
D Outside Rearview Mirror

A Special Limited Offer From Your Mercury Man! '

V

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.
506 N. Cliriton
ft

ST. JOWNS

TWO BROTHERS preceded her
in death.
Burial was. at Oakland Hills«
Memorial Gardens of Walled"
Lake. Elder Randall Hulse officiated.
' •

George Fletcher
^ PEWAMO --George R. Fletcher, 77, died Wednesday eyenlng,
May 17. He was a North Plains
township farmer*
Funeral services were held at
the First Christian Church of
Mulr Saturday^ May 20, with
Rev Roger Wright officiating,
• Burial was in Mulr Cemetery.
• ESTEP FUNERAL Home of
Mulr had charge of the arrangements.

HOLMES - A girl, Muriel Ann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Richard
Holmes of Wacousta, May 17,
at Ingham Medical Hospital, She
weighed 6 pounds 13 1/2 ounces*
The baby has one brother and

LEONARD - A d a u g h t e r ,
Lynda Ann, was born to Mr and
Mrs Ron Leonard of Columbus,
Ga. May 17. She weighed 6 pounds
11 ounces. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Clarence Hill of Lansing.
The mother Is the former Shirley
Blrdsley.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The _ Maple Twlrlers Square
Dance Club will hold their memorial dance Friday, May 26, at
8:30 p.m. at the Maple Rapids
Gym. The caller will be Wendell
Law. A potluck supper will be
served following the dance. All
square^dancers are welcome.

BUL0VA
/fa/?a?ta&
GRADUATION
COLLECTION

j£f$<f<f€>.W£
R I N G S

D I A M O N

PAKSI — A boy, Craig Randall, was born to Mr and Mrs
Richard Paksi of 312 S, Scott
Road May 20atClintonMemorial
Hospital. He weighed 9 pounds
1 ounce. The baby has one sister. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Joe Paksi and Mr and Mrs
Loyal Stevens. The mother is the
former Patricia Stevens,

FROM

$175

With a Bulova you give more
SEE OUR STUNNING NEW
than a watch - you give a fine
STYLES
^
name, excellent workmanship
and the distinction of elegant
good taste.
A $5.00 CASH GIFT TO
THE SENIOR GRADUATE
ON ANY WATCH OVER $39.95

PUNG —A boy, Terry Michael,
was born to Mr and Mrs Clare
Pung of R-l, Fowler, May 19
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. He1
weighed 7 pounds 3 3/4 ounces.
The baby has one brother and
three sisters. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Harold Pung and Mrs
Peter Schmltz. The mother is the'
former Eunice Schmltz.

selection of continental^
styled watches from the leader in
shock-resistant timepieces (even the
most delicate watch is guaranteed
shock-resistant]. Balance wheel and
mainspring will be replaced FREE if
ever broken. Wylet gives you lasting
1 beauty. ..outside.-,. endurmVquality,

inside. )iU^^ii

.17 fewels. CalBifdijry-f r' r> *

^

*

Any CrediF Terms

HARR'S Je™*y
114 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443

You can choose from a wide selection ,
of the newest and best in

CLARE — Mrs Minnie Mae
Gamertsfelder, a former. Bingham township resident, died at
Clare Hospital May 13 after a
long Illness.
She was born May 3, 1885,
in Victor township, Clinton county, the daughter of Wallace J,
and Lillle Loomls Sttchler. She
attended rural Schools In the
South Ovid^area and was a member of/the South Ovid United
Brethern Church.

Automatic Transmission
AM Pushbutton Radio
White Sldewall Tires ^ ,
Mondero All-Vinyl Interior

HARVEY - A boy, David Lee,
was born to Mr and Mrs Kenneth Harvey of R-2, DeWitt,May
18 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 8 pounds 10 1/2
o u n c e s . The'baby has three
brothers and one sister. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Herbert Gains of Rogersville, Tenn.
and Mrs Diela Pearson of New
Albany, Ind. The mother Is the
former Edith Joy Goins.

Diane Blled, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Lester Blled formerly
of St. Johns, has recently been
initiated into Gamma Alpha Chi,
national professional advertising
fraternity for women.
A junior at Arizona State University in Tempe, Ariz., Miss
Blled has been copy editor of the
BYRA — A boy, Dennis Russchool paper, The State Press, sell, was born to Mr and Mrs
for the last semester. She has Garjr Brya of Spartan Village,
also been elect to the Rallies /Eastf^Lansing, May 10 at St.
and Traditions Board.
; Htkwrfehce Hospital. He weighed
f\W
'' 7*pounds 1 ounce. Grandparents
are Mrs Russell Purchase of
Survivors include three sons, FowlerviUe and Mr and Mrs
Raymond and Russell of Mulr Francis Brya of St. Johns, The
and Neil of Ionia and three daugh- mother is the former Bonnie
ters, Mrs Hazel Wright of Ionia, Purchase.
Mrs Wilma Dorey of Beldlng and
Mrs Donna Plggott of Fowler.
RADEMACHER-A boy, Daniel
His wife preceded him In death Scott, was born to Mr and Mrs
John Rademacher of Fowler May
Sept. 7,1966.

Gamertsfelder

SHE AND ELMER Gamertsfelder, who died in 1955, were
married Dec. '31, 1903. She and
her husband made their home in
Flint until 1930 when they return\ ed Clinton county. They remained
in Bingham township until 1940,
when they moved to Lake Orion.
In 1963, she moved with hdr
daughter W a n i t a Callison and
family to Harrison.
Survivors include a daughter,
Wanita Callison; a son, Lyle
Gamertsfelder of Dearborn; six
grandchildren; four great-grandchildren; a brother, Fred Stichler of Indianapolis and several
nieces and nephews.

one sister. Grandparents are Rev
and Mrs Don Winegar of Clare
and Mr and Mks Wayne Holmes
of Eaton Rapids, The mother is '
the former Donna Winegar,

ZELL—A girl, Terri Sue, was
born to Mr and Mrs Gary Zell
of R-4, St, Johns, May 20 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital, she
weighed 8 pounds 10 ounces. The
baby has one brother. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Earl Light
and Mr and Mrs Lorenz Zell.
The mother Is the former Ruth
Light.

E. C. Norris

D
•
D
•

1

Tomorrow

lia Campbell Fraker. She attended State Road rural school.
She had resided in Pompeii
since 1947. Previous to that Mrs
Murray hadlivedinElsie,Gratiot
county and in Flint for *J0 years' * ffi&Hrwm?&^$mm$£
HE WAS BORN April 15, 1893,
Jesse J„ Murray and she were
#
in Clinton county, the son of Peter married March 21, 1910, at Ithand Rosina Luttig Halfman. He aca.
attended Fowler shcools.
A life long resident of Clinton
MRS MURRAY was a member
county, Mr Halfman had lived at of the First Evangelical Church
the Lowell Road address for the of Flint.
past 16 years. He was a retired
Survivors include her husband,
//'
farmer.
Jesse J.; one son, Nell Murray
of Grand Blanc; three grandchils?
HE AND HELEN C. Long, who dren and several nieces and nepdied July 30,1965, were married hews.
ARTHUR BOND
Oct. 9,1907, at Fowler.
A WWI veteran,_he was a member of the American Legion, Most
Holy Trinity Church of Fowler
Believe J
MICHIGANTOWN, IND. - E.
and its Holy Name Society.
C. N o r r i s , B2, a former ShepSurivors include a son, Gerald ardsvllle area resident, died
. . . that a comparison of all funeral
Halfman of Fowler, two daugh- Tuesday evening, May 16, at
services available in this area will conters, Mrs Kathleen Foy of Lan- Frankfort, Ind., after a short
vince you that Osgood Funeral Home is
sing and Mrs Geraldlne Hoppes Illness.
ydur wisest choice. You're invited to inof R-2, St. Johns; 15 grandchilFuneral services were held at
spect our facilities, meet our personnel,
dren and a sister, Mrs Helen Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid
and investigate our prices at any time. . .
Kramer of Fowler.
Saturday, May 20, at 10:30 a.m.
without obligation.
with Rev John Huhtala officiating.
Burial was In Mt. Rest Cemetery
I
Services were also held at FrankPOMPEII - Katherine P. Mur- fort, Ind., Thursday evening.
ray,
85, of Pompeii died Friday,
MEMBER,
THE ORDER
May 19, at the Gratiot County
MR NORRIS was born Oct. 15,
OF THE
Hospital of Alma after a short 1884, at Mlchigantown, Ind. He
GOlOfN IIUIE
illness. She had been in the hos- spent his childhood there and
pital for two weeks.
returned there six years ago after
Funeral services were held living on a farm near ShepardsSunday , May 21, at 2 p.m. at ville for 43 years.
OSGOOD CHAPEL - STVJOHNS - Ph. 224-2365
the.i'Pompeli Methodist. Church
He was married t to Maude
Z? '
lot viiA lafs
bitc''a.j,i. rl.iS - J. >,
with^RevBilly Dalton' officiating. Leader, who**dled>in -1938.'He
Burial was in Eureka Cemetery. aridt>"Reba Leader, who died In
, ABBOTT CHAPEL ( ,
GOERGE CHAPEL
f
Fowler
Maple Rapids
1956, were married Nov. 26,
Phone 582-2641
Phone 682-3161
MRS MURRAY was born Nov. 11940. His present wife, Carrie
m
10, 1881 , In Gratiot county, and he were married In 1958.
the daughter of Addison and AmeMR NORRIS was a member
of the Mlchigantown Methodist
v P l » ^ W « » ; f » i « W ^ M S ? »
Church and a former member of
the Farm Bureau of Shepardsville, He was a retired farmer.
Survivors include his wife,
Carrie; two brothers, Paul of
Frankfort and Clarence of Indianapolis and two grandchildren.
1
A son , Harold preceded him
in death,

A REMARKABLE VAL^JE -FULLY EQUIPPED:
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Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News offUx
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be

Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a'decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

Invitations
Reception
Cards
Thank You
Cards

Wedding Invitations
As
low
as

Paper Plates
|

$70^0
for;-100

Including Double Envelopes

I

I

Announcements
Mass Booklets
I nfor ma Is

3

Wedding Guest
Books

Thermo Cups

PERSONALIZED' ITEMS .
Napkins

I

I

•

• Ash. Trays

|.

• Cake Knives • , Coasters

I

• . Place Cards

I

• Reception Decoratiohs

|
1

• Match Books

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1&56
St. Johns
Phone 224-2361

/§

^

|
|
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CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE

\

, John D e e r e ' — New v I d e a '

CARSON CITY, M I C H .

Phone 584-3550

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner'
s

Minneapolis-Moline " U " tractor
I H C — M — F o r m a l ! , 1947 ,
I H C — M — F a r m a l l with wide front
John Deere 3010 Diesel with wide fron£
and new M & W pistons
John Deere 60 with power steering
Case " 3 0 0 " tractor with triple range
Oliver " 6 0 " tractor with loader

,

John Deere " F B " 15-hole grain drill on rubber
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel

SCOUTS AT DISTRICT CAMPOREE HELP F I N D 'LOST B O Y '

Case 13-hole grain .drill on rubber

Chippewa DIstrlcf Boy Scouts attending the district camporee at Camp Mapleton last weekend had some
unexpected excitement to top o f f what wasjermed a great w e e k e n d . Late Sunday morning Deputy Sheriff
Ray terpening (center) drove into the camp w i t h siren blowing and asked for help In finding a l i t t l e boy
lost In the area. Scouts q u i c k l y organized and fanned o u t , finding the "lost boy" — a c t u a l l y just a dummy " p l a n t e d " the night before —/ in about 15 minutes. Even Scoutmasters who knew about the plan said
they were caught up in the excitement o f the hunt.

2 John Deere " 4 9 4 " 4-row corn planters
4 John Deere " 4 9 0 " 4-row corn planters
Several 2-row corn planters
14]/2-ft. John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator

Country Club
-\
Golf

New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head and pickup
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
" corn head

THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
F. Slpkovsky & B. Smith, Schoendorf & Lynam, Penlx & Hopko, Hicks & Thompson and LewIs & Sipkovsky all with 4-0
records; Dean & Dean with 3-1
recordj Guernsey & Richards,
Delbert &. Gay, Brewbaker &
Meyers, Zeeb & Hopko, Strouse
& Nobis, Leonard & Farmelee,
all with 2-2 records; Coletta &
Galvach with 1-3 recordj Anderson & Allaby, Lancaster & Baklta, Silm & Shafley, Blnger &
Meredith and Walker & Bates, all
with 0-4 records.

Case forage harvester with hay and corn
heads
Several used spreaders
LOOK OVER THE BEST I N
FORAGE HARVESTERS
John Deere No.'s 38 and 34 unequaled in capacity and
performance. Make us prove it with a demonstration
in season.

AUTOMOTIVE

1

1963 Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
" "l.'OSED EQUIPMENT
.#

NEWS WANT ADS

M|| |

llll

- OBSTACLE COURSE TO OVERCOME >
This is part o f an obstacle course set up by
Troop 585 of O v i d which turned out to be the
most popular event at the Chippewa District
Boy Scout Camporee last weekend. John Bashore is troop scoutmaster, assisted by Darwin
Hunt and Shane Smith. Some 205 boys and
their leaders, including the 55th Sea Scouts
from London, O n t a r i o , were at Camp M a p l e ton for the camporee. Ten troops from Clinton
County were represented.

Band get-together
of alumni Sunday

TUESDAY 4 O'CLOCK LEAGUE
McKay & Carmon, Hennlng &
White, Mazzollni & Nuser and
The first get-together of the St. Johns Band Alumni
Lake & Kentfield with 4-0 recwill be this Sunday, May 28, at 3 p.m. In the high school
ords; Schueller & Kortes and S: auditorium.
A trio o f Lakewood golfers and St.'Johns 1 M i k e M c K a y (dark shirt,at
Masarik & Slnlcropi with^J^l,
One of the major, problems, still, Is locating names i
J
records; O'Leary'&'McLuckle,^
and addresses "of former baridsmeiiiiAll-former members) -•( ; ' ' c e n t e r ) watctvas pave Gaffney o f St.-Jphnst'tees o f f toward the sixth
Houghten & Fruechl, White and
of the Redwing Band are urged to contact other former
$ \ \
hole a t ' r h e d i n t o n County Country C l u t f i a s t Thursday afternoon. The*:'
Harryman, Woodbury & Harper,
bandsmen and urge them to attend, along with their
§•:
,Beach & Bovan, Jopke & BarLakewood team beat St. Johns 190-192.
^
families.
,£
\
ber and Dick Miller & D. MilThe program will Include a short concert by the
•:>
ler with 2-2 records; Briggs
symphonic band, the "Grads Band" and a social hour,
,:•:
& Tiedt, Cappen &Zelenka,Hen-*1
ning & Ruff, Lynam & Tatroe,
and Keys & Melvln 0-4 records. adise wlth - 2-0 record; Wild & fler & Baese, Williams & Hawes,
Himes, Anfes & Green, Carpen- Hovey & Waggoner, and Bloomer
TUESDAY 5 O'CLOCK LEAGUE ter & Wood, Hatta & Creese, & Lentz with 0-4 records.
Penlx & Becker, Cook & Wir- Holden & Durner, Beauchamp
Michigan leads the nation in
A baseball clinic for poten- Downing, Sonny Estes, KenSpic- lck, Irish & Stachel, Bartek & and Loznak with 2-2 records; dry edible bean production. More
tial Little League and Pony Leag- er, Bill Smiley, Gene Downing, Conklin, and O'Nell & Hatta with Robinson & White with 0-2 rec- than 800 million pounds w e r e
ue players has been scheduled Mart Livingston, and Rod Brown, 4-0 records; Devereaux & Par- ord; Sirrine & Sirrine, Stouf- produced in the state during 19 66.
for next Wednesday evening, May
31, in the St. Johns High School
© V) © •© @ n @ ^ @ ^
<g @ & a @ •J @ i
gym.
Jack Downing, president of the
St. Johns Little League, said all
boys between the ages of 9andl5
BUY NOW! SAVE NOW!
and their fathers are invited to
the clinic, which begins at 7:30
p.m.
Boys will be registeredand assigned numbers to be used at
tryouts at some date soon after the clinics. The date will
be announced that night. New
players will be «drafted"-for the
existing Little League teams on
the same basis as the professional baseball leagues have —
last place teams last year get
first pick of the new players,
These Are MINNESOTA Paints
etc. in a reverse order of finish,

J

MM

CAN SELL ANYTHING

^ALUS-CHALMERS
FARMERS FIRST CHOICE
i

Little League
clinic set May 31

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
Has Too Much Paint!

IATEX

Now Thru Saturday May 27th
We Will Hold These Prices

A

IN STOCK NOW for You to Choose
from for Your Operation!
ORDER YOUR-

ALUS-CHALMERS EQUIPMENT
TODAY!
_^_
W e have many models of

USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT
in stock)

APATTERSON
MllS-OMUWUtS \

East M-21

St. Johns

& SONS
Ph.

234-4738

THE BASEBALL program for
young boys will begin soon after
school is out, Downing said, but
the schedule has yet to be completed. There will be six Little
League teams and four Pony
League teams.
M a n a g e r s and coaches are
needed for the teams this year,
Downing said.
Games will be played on the
Little League field donated by
Saylor-Beall Corp, near the intersection of 'Scott Road and
East "Walker Street,
Construction is expected to
start within the next few weeks
h o w e v e r , on-four new Little
League fields at the southwest
corner of US-27 and,Townsend
Road on property offered for
that use by Bernard Feldpausch.
The St. Johns Little League
board of directors consists of
RESERVATIONS DUE SOON
DEWTTT — Reservations are
due next Thursday, June 1, for
the annual DeWltt Alumni Banquet scheduled for June's at
7 p.m. In the DeWitt High School
Auditorium. Reservations should
be made by calling the high school
during the day or James Tlngay
during tht evenings.
The Michigan Department of
Revenue r e p o r t ' s 85,526,686
packages of cigarettes were taxed Michigan In January 1967.

TOP GRADE \

For Those of You Who Want an
OUR FINEST LATEX WALL PAINT

ECONOMY PAINT

!«*VVllNWESaTA|

MlNNFLO
*****

PL.T « * * " . ' * " " *

•
•
•
•

GALLON
-.
No Drips or Runs
Over 1200 Colors
Dries in Minutes
Fast Water Clean-Up

WE HAVE THAT TOO AT
Q Q

White ,.
Only

ONLY

OUR FINEST LATEX HOUSE PAINT

^KI^MIIMNESOTA

$ M #QO
White
£ l # Only
~ *
\
•
•
•
•

1

MINNESOTA
PAINT!

™r EXTRA

GALLON

Easy Application
Blister Resistant
1 Coat Coverage
Fast Water Clean-Up

OKS"..

'" •#• ••<* •?:«• ™ •<;;• m<;;;<-™ •«• •w •«•

LUMBER
COMPANY
STo J O H N S

£•$ $

SATURDAYS

U N T I L 4 : 0 0 p . m . For Your Convenience

CENTRAL
407 N. C l i n t p n

\

ANY ONE OF 1200 DIFFERENT COLORS

* Ph. 224-2358

$*& $® • i*£M©•. tiw^•>:* i5-S:

a

•

t
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Annual Clinton County
Track meet May 29

Piano recital
on Saturday

CLINTON AREA

Spring sports summaries

•

Six long-standing meet records will come under particular
fire next Monday evening when
track and field competitors from
all over* the county compete In
the fourth annual Clinton County
Track Meet in St. Johns.*
The meet this year is being
co-sponsored by the St. Johns
Lions Club and the Clinton County News.1
Another forget" for ffie tracksjters is the Lions Club's traveling trophy which for the last two
years Thad gone to Ovid High
School. With the merged combination in effect for the first
time this year, Ovid-Elsie has
fielded a strong track team and
may be able to take the trophy
home again this year.
SOME GOOD POLE vaulters
around the county and some good
quarter milers give indication of
some possible new records this
year. But the most lucrative
of the track and field marks
are those set in 1964 in the
880-yard relay, 120-yard high
hurdles (tied in 1965), 100-yard
dash, 220-yard dash, 180-yard
low hurdles (tied last year),
and long jump.
Six new records were estab-

Honor Bath
athletes

Golf
ST. JOHNS 191-173,
MT. PLEASANT 169-178
St. Johns' golfers lost a match
at Mt.' Pleasant last Wednesday
afternoon, but because of an early
finish they decided to go out for
a scond time and on that one they
von. In the first round, St* Johns
lost 191-169 as Mike McKay
M.ot 47, Wayne Woodbury 53,
Lee Lynam 42 and Gary Sipkovsky 49. In the-second round
SI. Johns won 173-178 as McKay
h?d 43, Dave Gaffney 4 1 , Lynam
1i and Sipkovsky 45.

lished last year, and while each
new mark gets harder to break,
meet manager Frank Rosengren
of St. Johns is expecting some
of the existing records to fall.
' Individual winners at the meet
will receive medals supplies by
the Clinton County News. The
winning team will receive the
Lions Club traveling trophy to
keep for the next year.
Upwards of 1,000 persons are
expected for the county t r a c k
meet at the city park. Attendance
last year was estimated at around
1,000, continuing a steady growth
in popularity of the meet since
its Inception in 1964.
ACTIVITY WILL get under
way at 5;15 with the preliminary heats in the 100-yard and
220-yard dashes and high- and
low-hurdles. Field event preliminaries and finals will also start
at 5:15. Final running events
are scheduled for 7 p.m.
Rosengren said he anticipates
all six C l i n t o n County High
schools — St. Johns, Ovid-Elsie,
Bath, DeWitt,Pewamo-Westphalia and Fowler—will be competing in the 1967 track meet
Monday night.
One new event in the meet —
and to the regular-season meets
this year — will be the twomile run, meaning a record for
that event will be established
Monday night.
Lions Club members will be
on hand to assist in the timing
and measuring of the events
Monday night. Officials of the
meet include Rosengren as meet
manager, R o b e r t Spencer as
clerk, Earl Lancaster as starter
and referee, Dwane Wlrlck as
official scorer, and Steve Bakita
as recorder.

Clinton County News Editor Lowell Rinker
(left) and St. Johns Lions Club representative
Lawrence Fish examine the awards that w i l l be
given at next Monday night's fourth annual
Clinton County Track Meet. The Lions trophy
w i l l go to the team with the highest score; the
individual medals w i l l go to event winners and
w i l l be presented by the newspaper.
v

t

v

Meet records

ST. JOHNS 5, IONIA 0
St. Johns High School defeated
Ionia 5-0 in straight sets in a
tennis match May 15. In singles,
Bill DeGroot beat Doug Johnson
7-5, 6-2; John Salemi beat Evan
Mac Farlane 6-1, 6-2; and Jeff
White downed Mike Krywanski
6-4, 6-1. In doubles, Rick Warren and Tim Durner beat Watt
and Swain 6-1, 6-1; and Dan
Yurek and Mike Galvach defeated Palmer and Nelson 715, 6-1.
ST. JOHNS 3, CHARLOTTE 2
St. Johns won the singles
matches and C h a r l o t t e the
doubles in a tennis match May 11.
St. Johns was the t e a m winner
3-2, BiU DeGroot was a winner
4-6, 6-2 and 6-1; JohnSalemibeat
his opponent 6-1, 6-4, and Rick
Warren triumphed 6-3, 6-4. In
doubles, Jeff White and Tim Durner were defeated 4-6, 3-6; and
# Mike GalvachandDanYurekwere
defeated 4-6 and 5-7.
*
*

Clinton County Track Meet

School, has been appointed head
basketball coach and assistant
football coach at Northwood Institute.
Fox has been varsity basketball
coach and assistant football coach
at Greenville High School since
1961. He succeeds Tom Brown
at Northwood.

JOHN
DEERE

Lawn and

1964 TEAM SCORES: St. Johns 52, Ovid 48 1/2, Elsie 42, Pewamo-Westphalia 27,
DeWitt 131/2, ,
1965 TEAM SCORES: Ovid 64, St. Johns 43, Elsie 40 1/2, DeWitt 17 1/2, PewamoWestphalia 15, Bath 3.
1966 TEAM SCORES: Ovid 55 1/2, St. Johns and DeWitt 35, Elsie 29, Fowler 20,
Pewamo-Westphalia 121/2, Bath 6.
*

A graduate of Michigan State the F i r s t Army championship
University where he earned both team at Fort Monmouth, N.J.,
bachelor's and master's degrees, and on the Sixth Army chamFox was a member of the MSU pionship team at Fort Lewis,
basketball squad for three years Wash. '
from 1954 to 1957. He played two
At Fowler High School, Fox
years of service basketball on earned four letters in basketball,
four in baseball and three in football. He wan an all-state basketball player on the team that
reached the state finals.
Married to the former Susanne
Lynam of New Castle, Ind., he
has two children, Martha Jo, 8,
and Norman 2 1/2.

&

|£
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$
$
• $
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Stare raft Boats & Campers
from

*695

up

Evinrude,Motors 3 h.p.—100 h.p.
C A N O E S ' ALL SIZES & PRICES

PONTOON BOATS
,
Reo Power & Riding Mowers ,
Book Now for Rentals of

Complete Marine Sales and Service
6 Miles/North of St. Johns on US-27'

FULTON 5, LAKEVIEW 4
Lakeview scored two runs in
the seventh inning but it fell short
as Fulton defeated Lakeview 5-4
May 15. Fulton has seven hits,
including* by Proko and Grant
Daniels and one each by Barr,
Hagenbaugh and Grey.

BULLOCK CREEK 76,
OVID -ELSIE 45
The Ovid-Elsie Marauders lost
a dual meet to Bullock Creek last
Wednesday, May 17. Winners for
Ovid-Elsie were Mike Seybert
in the 200-yard dash with a time
of :21.4j Dane Flegel with a
:54.5 time In the 440-yard dash;
Nathan Dubolse at 2:04.9 in the

BATH 12, FOWLER 7
Bath hitters whacked 12hitsoff
Fowler's Ken WIeber May 15 as
the Bees zipped to 12-7 victory
over the Eagles. Merlin Truman went all the way on the
mound for Bath. Hits for Bath:
Terry Barnard, Clint Schiably,
(double)^ Mike Tucker 2 (home
run), Bruce Allen 2 (double),

LAINGSBURG 5, ST. PATRICK 3
Laingsburg got only four hits
off two St. Patrick pitchers May
15 but they managed four runs in
the fourth Inning and one in the
fifth for a 5-3 victory. Hits for
Lanigsburg: Al Chadwick, Doug
Morrill, John Williams and Gary
Koonter. Williams was the winning pitcher for Laingsburg.

Golfers end
up 5th in
league

.REHMANN'S,
St. Johns
v

St. Johns' high school golf
team finished In fifth place In
the final West Central Conference standings followlngthe conference golf meet Monday at
Greenville.
St. Johns wound up -with a
total of six conference points —
two during the regular season
and four at the conference meet.
Alma won the league title with
14 points, while Charlotte was
second with IS and Hastings and
Greenville third with 10 each.
Finishing below St. Johns were
Ionia with 5 points, L a k e w o o d
with 4 and Grand Ledge, with 2.
ST. JOHNS HAD a total score'
of 355 In golf play Monday, while
Alma had 333, Charlotte 336,
Greenville 347, Hastings 348,
Lakewood 357, Ionia 359 and
G r a n d L e d g e 365. Individual
scores for St. Johns were: Dave
Gaffney 40 and 44, Lee Lynam
44 and 42, Mike McKay 43 and
47 and Gary Sipkovsky 46 and
49.
In the regional meet at Mt,
Pleasant Friday, St, Johns finished ninth iiv a field of 20
teams with a total score of 366.
On the front nine McKay shot a
47, Lynam 44, Sipkovsky 40 and
Gaffney 49, while in the second
round McKay had 49, Lynam 43,
Sipkovsky 49 and Gaffney 45.
The second nine was played in
35 mph winds.
Ovid-Elsie finished 19th in the
running with a 439 total score.
Ithaca, Alma and .Sagtoaw^Sts.
sBeter^and Paul qualifi'qVfp/fiie*
state finals at Marshallf-

IT'S PERMANENTLY
PRESSED FOREVER!
VANOPRESS™ BATISTE
VAN

The summer schedule for the
Bengal andBinghamEUB churches will begin June 4, at 9 a*m.
at the Bengal church. Sunday
school will follow. There will
be a recognition of the graduates
on this Sunday also.
The Bingham EUB church will
be host to the Church Women
United Thursday, May 25, for a
noon luncheon. Mrs Lynal Phillips, area chairman, will be p r e s ent to meet the women of Clinton
county.
'

ISHOBS FOR AMERICA'S

$5
REHMANN'S

Rehmann's
ST. JOHNS

The Store of Large Selections

We Feature Nationally Known Brands
•m
"••d&
w

tteteys$&$

&&

• • Large Selection \

J

• Shorts
• Longs •

Bs$r-DRE$SED MEN - - By
Freeman - Roberts
Hush Puppies
and others

v;
Sizes .
6 to 14'
' /Widths ;
"k to BEE

995 ,. 2595

WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN'S and '
• BOYS' SHOES
. . .
Large selection to choose from' In all alien
and widths and' price range. Also rubber
footwear.'

BOYS' SHOES
by R E D GOOSE

WANT
HUSH PUPPIES
. and OTHERS" ^ '•
Widths
A-B-C-D-E

Cemented Car Port

695 TO 995

; • Regulars
• .• ' • S t o u t ' s

SUITS./.

• Specially pricedtjf •

4450 >

0050

•Alterations' ' F R E E ' T
by .Expert Tailor [
'.' in.Our' Own.'. ••
• --Tailor. Shop '.

SPORTS.COATS

27^° lb 49 50
SLACKS
6.95 to 19.95

at High am and Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
•»
*

.

• *

-ST. JOHNS'

Use Your Seat Belts!I •

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS'— SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

REHMANN'S
Clothinr—Furnishings—Shoes
' for DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS

a

This Vanopress shirt is
permanently pressed
the day it ts made—and it will
never need to be pressed again.
65% Dacron* polyester,
35% cotton, Short sleeves.
Regular point spread
Cliff collar. Available in
white, colors and stripes.

• Curlee ' • Royalton'
• J & F '•'Crickete'ef
• Harmony 'and OtKers

By Wreatiia Chant
Phone 224-4710

Visit Our Used Covered &

200 W. Higham

by
HEUSEN

FINEST QUALITY-

West Bingham

BOATS-MOTORS-CAMPERS-CANOES

BECK & HYDE FARMARINA

P-W 12, POTTERVILLE 0
Mike Miller and Phil Sheaffer
whitewashed PottervHle on only
two hits May 15 as the PewamoWestphalia Pirates u n l o a d e d
eight hits and took advantage of
six Viking errors. P-W scored
two runs in the second inning,
three in the third and seven in
the sixth inning. Hits for P-W,
»G,ar,y #rame£,.«BruceltRathburn
2, Jim Bengel, Glen Schafer 2,
Bob Scrauben and Sheaffer.

GRAND LEDGE 69-1/3,
ST. JOHNS 44 2/3
St. Johns had only five first
place winners May IE) in losing
1
adual*m"e!et'toGraridLe'dg6!'Rani
dy Huiriphr,ey won two"* of the
events, going :11.2 in the 100yard dash and :24.9 in the 220yard dash. Don Palmer won the,
-mile run in a time of 4:57.3.
Moore won the shot put with a
toss of 40 feet 7 inches. The
St. Johns relay team of Witt,
Palmer, Law and French was
victorious in a time of 3:56.5.

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

OVID-ELSIE 5, ITHACA 2
Ovid-Elsie got three big runs
in the fifth inning against Itnaca
May 15 to provide the winning
margin for pitcher Dave Dubois.
Cesario Garcia was the Marauder's leading hitter with a
double and a single, while L. D.
Jones had a triple and Dave Klabak a single.

Tom Feguer, Mark Ankney 3 (2
doubles) and Dan Tucker. Hits
for Fowler: John Wieber (double),
Ron Brown 2(home run),J3ruce
Thelen 2, Don Thelen, Ken Wieber (home run).

NATIONALLY KNOWN• BRANDS b y . *..

WE

CHECK OUR PRICES!
Wheel Campers

Track

When drivers reach the center,
of the Mackinac Bridge they are
about 200 feet above the water,
plus or minus a few feet d e pending on the temperature of the
bridge cables.
F o r Classified Ads —224-2361

Garden
TRACTORS

the winning run May 15 in the
bottom of the seventh inning by
loading the bases after two were
out and then scoring on an Infield error. Losing pitcher sophomore Mike Beach struck out
12 men, walked five and gave up
eight hits.CatcherGreggKirchen
had two hits and two runs batted
in as Dewitt scored two runs in
the second inning and three in the
third. Hits for DeWitt: Klrchen 2,
Mike FuUer, Mike Shooltz, Paul,
LaMacchia and Mike Botke.

Tennis

v

•:•:
•::•
•i:*
Lee Fox, who earned 11 out :§
of a possible 12 athletic letters ilj:
while attending F o w l e r High :•:•

ST. JOHNS 68, IONIA 50
St. Johns won a dual meet May
17, outlasting Ionia 68-50. Winners for St. Johns were: Ruperto
Rosltas at 11:18 in the two-mile
run (a new school record); Law,
Moinet, Orta and Humphrey in
the 880-yard relay with a timing
of 1:42.8; Don Palmer with a time
of 5:04.1 in the mile runjMehney
with a time of :18.1 in the high
hurdles; French with a time of
2:16.4 in the 880-yard run; Witt
at :55.3 in the 440-yard dash;
Randy Humphrey at :10.7 in the
100-yard dash;BrentLawat:23.0
in the low hurdles; Randy Humphrey at :24.6 in the 220-yard
dash; Orta, Palmer, French and
Witt at 3:55.7 in the mile relay;
and Moore at 40 feet 9 2/3 inches
In the shot put.
*
*

LAKEWOOD 190, ST. JOHNS 192
Lake wood won their first golf
match all year and their first
conference match in four years
by downing St. Johns 190-192
last Thursday afternoon. For St.
Johns Gary Sipkovsky shot a 45,
Mike McKay had 48, Lee Lynam
49 and Gave Gaffney 50. St. Johns
finished the season with a dual
meet record of 9-8; the junior
Baseball
varsity was 5-5.
WEBBERVILLE 6, DeWITT 5
*
. * .
Webberville punched across

Over 200 parents and friends
attended the annual spring athletic banquet. Athletes from junior high through high school were
honored by t h e i r respective
coaches in football, basketball,
cross country, track, golf and
girls basketball. The cheerleade r s from all sports were also
_• *•••* •••*•*•• •_•"*_• V i ' V . ' i V i V i V i V i ' A W . V . V . V i V i ' . V . V • *-*"•>-•-•"•"* • •> * •"•"*"•"• •"• • *~* *~* K*~K** ****Z***'* Ktt*ZK*ZOZK&Z*^^
honored.
A special award was presented
to Emil Hegerberg, retiring junior high principal for all years
of service to the athletic deptpartment. He Kas served as coach
and athletic director for many
years at different times while
on the school staff.
The coaches from Bath a r e
RECORD
YEA]
SCHOOL
RECORD HOLDER
EVENT
Ronald Skorich, f o o t b a l l and ••••
baseballj Hal Beatty, basketball,- ft' l , !
1:39.0
1964
Scliul&ieiss, McKenzie, St. Johns •
* 8§6-yard relay
Hoger Courser, crossucountry^a iK-ifaU l a i . i „ ! J V <-=. IJJUJ. " ' B u r a h a M h t f ^ e l l '
1/ , A u i 0 1 £ t *
, j . . t.i
track and junior varsity basket4:42.6
Elsie
-1965
Thornton
Mile run
ball} Richard Wilt, freshman b a s Knoop
0:16.6
1964
120-yard high
P-W
ketball; James Wilson, golfj Mel-'
ft*
hurdles
Gazda
Ovid
0:16.6
1965
vin Comeau, all* junior
high
2:04.2
1966
St. Johns
880-yard run
Al Koenlgsknecht
•ft
sports) Mrs Ron Selfridge, girls
440-yard dash
McKenzie
St. Johns
0:53.6
1966
•ft'
b a s k e t b a l l and Mrs Maddy, •X
St. Johns
0:10.3
1964
100-yard'dash
Zell
cheerleader Instructor,
0:21.6
1964
Knoop
180-yard low
P-W
ft":
s
!*>
hurdles
Dinstbler
DeWltt
0:21.6
1966
There was a very nice group ft;
Si, Johns
'
0:22.6 1964
Zell
220-yard dash
present to honor theEmilHegerMile relay
St. Johns
3:40.0
1966
Hynes, McKenzie
ft":
jbergs on their retirement from •ft
Downing, Koenlgsknecht
the education field, Sunday, at ••*•
Taylor
49'8 1/2"
1966
Ovid
Shot put
the Bath High School.
%
Gazda
20*71/2" ' 1964
Ovid
Long jump
Watson
5' 7 3 / 4 "
1966
High jump
DeWitt
•"I*
•ft
Pole vault
Watson'
DeWltt
11' 6 "
1966

Lee Fox named
new cage coach
at Northwood

880-yard run; and Roger Wyrick
at :17.1 in the high hurdles and
:22.1 in the low hurdles.

The students of Mrs John F.
Caudy will present a piano recital Saturday, May 27, at 2 p.m.
Taking part in the recital,
which will be held at the home
of Mrs Caudy of 208 Wight Street,
St. Johns, will be Sharon-Pagel,
Dianna Pontius, Lorl Pouch, Cindy Rademacher, Karen Pagel,
Cindy Pontius, Diane Schomlsch,
Brian Downing, Linda Henning,
Cindy Hettler, Michelle LaBrie,
Mary McDowell and Susan Miller.
Also Steven Raymond, Theresa
LaBrie, Peggy Pagel, Margaret
Castner, Mary LaBrie, Lou Ann
Prochazka, Rebecca Bond; Mark
Young, Janet Thornton, Lois Williams, Judy Butler and VernaMae
SlegeU.

fsj
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McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

Big day for mayors
of Grand Ledge, City

Thursday, M a y 2 5 , 1967

.Yft-***-*"^"- r -i r f Wnjtjf**4^.* rf-^y

;• * ':S

Mrs Jessie Friend and Mrs
Ilene'Sprague and daughter, Clare
Louise, all of Lansing, were dinner guests at'the home of their
Michigan Week was off to a appreciation to Kentfield, Smit Ledge and was presentedxa $50
son andbrother, Mr and Mrs Cleo
Friend arid family ofMainStreet, fine start Monday as St. Johns. and Door Anderson for pastser- scholarship In his name for a
and Grand Ledge exchanged may- services to the City of St. Johns. student of his choice at the sumBath. . '
mer workshop for high school
Mr and Mrs William Sklapsky ors for the day. Mayor Alvin
MOST OF MONDAY afternoon
of 13138 Webster Road, Bath, Kempf, his wife and Mr and Mrs was spent touring the city water students held every summer at
we're-entertained Mother's Day Harold Millard, Grand Ledge department and the city wells. Olivet College. The scholarship
at dinner in the home, of a son water superintendent, who a c - The Grand Ledgeofficlals were was donated by the director of
and family, Mr and Mrs Clarence companied the Grand Ledge may- interested In the St. Johns water community Education DepartSklapskjr of Grand Ledge. Other or to St. Johns, were met by system because they have a sim- ment at Olivet, Dr. John Kot-'
guests Included the C l a r e n c e Vice Mayor John Furry, City ilar well system and their pres- 'lark.
Sklapsky's daughter and family,, Manager Ken Greer and their ent/operation is similar to what
MAYOR COLETTA stated that
Mr and Mrs W. Schutz> and two' wives and City .Clerk Don Clark. St* Johns had prior to the buildMonday morning was spent ing of the new water plant.
the hospitality of the people of
daughters who flew there the day
touring the city offices, the city
before from California.
The e v e n i n g banquet was. Grand Ledge was tremendous.
park and the public works area*
Coletta said this was the third
Also during the morning a mock something new for both cities mayor exchange that he has tak'and
possibly
for
the
state.
The
city commission meeting was
en part In, and that the people
held with exphange mayor Kempf mayor exchange committees for of theCity of GrandLedge showed
the
two
cities
decided
to
meet
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury' in charge. City clerk Don Clark.
the most enthusiasm and turned
presented Mayor Kempf with an half way and have a combined out in the greatest numbers of
banquet. This was held at the
; Mr and Mrs John Woodbury engraved gavel at this meeting." Stelnhaus, located on M-43 west any other place he had been.
Coletta was greeted by Grand
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs
AT NOON THERE was a lun- of Lansing.
Ledge city officials and met most
Bruce Hulbert and family of Col- cheon at Walker's Cafe In St.
ony Road.
PETE FORTINO, Grand Ledge of the officials and many people
Johns with Mayor Kempf-and his
. Mr and Mrs Hazen Abels called wife as guests of honor. The councilman and Government Day at a .coffee hour. He was also
on Mr and Mrs John Woodbury noon luncheon was attended by chairman, acted, as master of presented, with a gold key to
last Thursday on their way home City of St. Johns»department ceremonies at the banquet. St. the City of Grand Ledge.
In addition to the coffee hour,
to Dlmondale from Hlgglns Lake. heads and as special guests were Johns City Manager Ken* Greer
four of the five living ex-may- Introduced the St. Johns contin- Coletta was treated to a parade
Mrs Ruth Van Horn, Mrs Del- ors of St. Johns. Present were gent attending and also presented and a tour of the city. Coletta
orls Blackford,. Mrs Jane Hul- ex-mayors Harry Bradley, Ray- visiting Mayor Kempf with a and his wife visited the Grand
bert 'and children and Mrs Thel- mond Kentfield, Jack Smlt and check for 19 cents for his pay Ledge High School, the airport,
.ma Woodbury were treated to Rex Sirrlne. Clarence Ebertwas for being mayor of St. Johns city hall, manufacturing plants
'Ice cream and cake Thursday unable to attend.
- for the one day,
and other facilities. They were
'inight In honor of Klmberly Sue • Following the luncheon, Mayor
St. Johns Mayor Charles Co- also guest'of honor at a noon
Van Horn's third birthday.
Kempf presented certificates of letta spoke of his day in Grand luncheon.
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Bridgeville

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR

FERTILIZER NEEDS
including

PREMIUM GRADES
PLUS

QUALITY BLENDS
NITROGEN SOLUTIONS
AND

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

Wes

|B|«|? WiMIftlp*
tiftrf-j
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.Westphalia

Phone 587-4531

Name Michigan Week
school contest winners
Awards will be distributed yet
this week for winning rooms in
two Michigan Week c o n t e s t s
sponsored by the Clinton County
Michigan Week Committee,
'
Mrs Betty Jane Minsky, Michigan Week chairmanfor the county, announced the winners Monday
following completion, of Judging
by John McGoff and Bob Rentschlar of Lansing.
Two grand award thropies will
be presented, one for Mrs Thelma
Weismiller's second grade room
at Central School in St. Johns for
an exceptional room display, and
the other to Mrs Ethel Huot's
sixth grade room for an essay entered in the essay contest by
sjShar.p:n BarTnes.-The sixth graders
^entered ;ffiej ;essay contest even
'though it "was designed for seventh
graders and older students.

IN THE ESSAY CONTEST on
the topic of "What My Community Could Do to Make Michigan
Week More Meaningful,* Michigan Week tropies were awarded
the following classes:
Seventh grade: St* Peter Riley
Lutheran School, for an essay by
Ann Schrader; andCentralSchool
in St. Johns for an essay by Billy
Mihalyi.
Eighth grade: St. Peter Riley
Lutheran School for an essay by
Phyllis Flak.
Ninth grade: Pewamo-Westphalia High School for an essay
by Richard Huhn.
IN THE ROOM DECORATION
contest, judges based their decisions "Onrr historic) rindusfrialj
agricultural,_, religio^s^oji o&er
topics-swith a Michigan theme,
with originality in the theme

The St. Johns Co-Op is your Headquarters

By Wreatha Chant
Phone 224-4710

ASK ABOUT THESE NEW FEEDS
SOW TOPS:

IRON CREEP:
Excellent in preventing pig anemia*
Just put in corner of the pen where the
baby pigs w i l l have easy access to i t . *

BLOAT GUARD BLOCK:
-**

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
" Y O U R PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"
N . Clinton A v e .

FEED MILL: 204 W . Railroad St. Johns

!!,pue's*'s of*Kprjpr aVyha'mayors exchange-dqyaluncRepnJrTSfl Johns' were';
Mr and Mrs Harold M i l l a r d , Mrs Alvin Kempf and Mayor Alvin Kempf^in
the center, of Grand Ledge. Vice-Mayor John Furry and Mrs Furry, on
the right/ acted as official hosts from the City of St. Johns. '

West Bingham

Healthy
Animals
mean
greater
profits!

to be fed 1 block per 5 head of cattle
placed in a convient shaded areq. in
the pasture or close to green chop. It
Is advisable to give i t to the cattje 48
hours prior to Legume consumption.

and carrying out of the theme,
plus obvious student participation as factors. Winners of trophies were!
First g r a d e : Mrs Clarice
Price's room at North Elementary School In Ovid; and Mrs
Wilma Smith's room at Swegles
School in St. Johns. • N
Second grade: Mrs Esther
Smith's room at North Elemen^
tary School In Ovid; and Mrs
Beatrice Barnum's room atSwegles School.
Third grade: Mrs Flora Hall's
room at North E l e m e n t a r y
School; and Mrs Vera Bryant's
room at Swegles.
Fourth grade: Mrs Celia Max- well's room at Swegles.
, Fif£h grade: ,M^s Viple^ Phinriey's room at East' Elementary llt>
School' in'd^aj' : Mrs , ciarabeiie
Mayers room at Swegles School;
and Mrs Helen Hubbard's room
at North Elementary School In
Ovid.
SIXTH GRADE: Mrs E t h e l
Huot's room at Swegles School;
and William Malone's room, at
North Elementary School.
Special education d i s p l a y s awarded tropies were those of
Mrs Dorothy Welsh's, room at
Central School, Mrs Helen Post's
room at Swegles, and Mrs Jeanne Wilklns' room at North Elementary in Ovid.
Another special trophy was
awarded for grades one through
four who combined for a display
at Riley Lutheran School.

FOR . . . i?£SSL

A 25 l b . bag feeds 5 sows 1 week before and X weeks after fallowing as an
aid in the prevention of sours Tri baby.
pigs.
'

St. Johns city officials showed Grand Ledge's visiting mayor and water superintendent around the new
. St. Johns water plant Monday.' Although the plant was shut down for paint and repairs, there was still
much to see. Looking over the clarifier'are City Manager Ken Greer (left). City Clerk Don Clark/
visiting.Mayor Alvin Kempf, visiting water Supt. Harold M i l l a r d , water plant operator Stanley Tob'uTen, City Commissioner John Furry, and water plant Supt.-Glen Austin.
*

Ph. 224-2401

i

Mr and Mrs Ross Brown of
Lansing spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs Ray Cogswell.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Hallead and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Hallead and
family attended the funeral of
their uncle, T h o m a s Hallead,
near Yale Monday, May 22. Mr
Hallead had resided the last six
years with, his brother, J, A.
Hallead. of Bannister.
*Mr and Mrs Lyle, Hallead and
Jay, Mr and Mrs Verh Hallead
of Detroit and Mr and Mrs Marvin Hallead were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Justin Eaton celebrating the birthdays ,of Jean Eaton and Vern
Hallead.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Chant and
family and Mr and J Mrs Don
Chant and family were Sunday
callers of Mr and Mrs James
Sail of near Perrlnton.
Guests inr the home of Mr
and Mrs Leonard Cornell Wed-,
nesday evening May 25, for supper were Mr and Mrs Lawrence
.Kuhns, Mr and Mrs Gale Kuhns,
Mr and Mrs Maurice Eisler and
Mr and Mrs Don Bashore. They
were celebrating the May birthdays of Lawrence and Gale Kuhns
and Leonard Cornell.
*There will be a hymn sing at
the Bengal EUB church Sunday
May 28, at 8 p.m. sponsored
by the Bengal WSWS. Sorghum
bread with whipped cream will
be served and the collection will
go to the Red Bird Mission in
Kentucky for their sorghum projJ
ect. More money is poured into the
American economy by shooting
enthusiasts than any four, spectatorNspbrts combined., ' ,

St. Johns Mayor Charles Coletta accepts the scholarship presentedin h,is name for a summer workshop'session at Olivet College, the
scholarship was donated by Olivet as a part of their Michigan Week
activities.

* • 'Si-nVw**

Climaxing the mayor exchange day at the combined banquet Monday
evening a r e / from the left, St. Johns Vice-Mayor John Furry, Mayor.
Charles Coletta, Grand Ledge Mayor Alvin Kempf and Grand Ledge \
Councilman Pete Fortino.
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Graduation whirlwind through Ovid-Elsie High next week
OVID-ELSIE — The graduation
whirlwind at Ovid-Elsie begins
this Sunday evening when baccalaureate services will be held
in the auditorium at the high
school.
Graduation will be nextThurs-,
day, June 1.
Roger Matthles will be the
organist for this Sunday's services which are under the combined direction of Rev Robert
Prange, Rev Norris Beck, Rev
Earl Copelln, and Rev Gordon
Showers. Donald G. Thayer will
conduct the high school chorus in
their musical selections.
The service will begin at 7*30
p.m. The main address of the
evening will be "Guldeposts To A
Successful Life" and will be given
bvRev^Earl Copeliiu "
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, WILL
mark the conclusion of the school
year for thetaembers of the 1967
graduating" c l a s s . The commencement services will begin at
8 p.m.,. and will be held at the
athletic field u n l e s s weather
forces them to be moved to the
auditorium. The Ovid-Elsie High
School Band will open the ceremonies with the traditional playing of "Pomp and Circumstance."
The invocation will be given by
Rev Fr Clarence Smolinski. Miss
Pamela Loznak will welcome the
guests' with the salutatory address. Her address will be followed by the introduction of the
main speaker and the address
^Education In A Time Of Transition." Blalne-Lentz, high school
principal, will present the graduates,-, and the board of education
will deliver the diplomas to the
graduates.
After the awarding of diplomas,
Miss Kathryn Melvin will present) her valedictory address on
behaU'of the class. With the final
farewell's said by the members of
the graduating class of 1967, the
benediction will be given by the
Rev. Gordon Spalenka, and 'the
graduated Seniors will leave the
field 'to the strains of the 'Coronation March."
THE':MAIN ADDRESS at the
commencement activities is to be
given by Dr Clyde Campbell,prof e s s o r of administration and
higher e d u c a t i o n at Michigan
State University. Dr. Campbell
has spent 43 years in education
at the high school and university
level. He has spent the past 22
years, at, Michigan State University ana since last year has been
serving a^'the Director of the
Mott Institute for Community Development. He has written a textbook and numerous professional
articles. He is also the editor of
a professional magazine, 'The
Community School and Its Administration." His topic will be
"Education in a Time of Transition.''

class president, and served on
the newspaper stafffor one year,
Mike Is also a member of the
Varsity Club' and has been an
outstanding asset to the sports
curriculum for four years. He
plans to enter Eastern Michigan
University in the fall.
Sharon Stewart, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Raymond Stewart of
7696 Wilson Road, Bannister,
will begin training for a career
in nursing soon after graduation.
She is a member of the National
Honor Society, a member of the
Future Homemakers of America,
served as class representative,
was sophomore class secretary
and took part in the junior play.
Among Sharon's many outstanding activities outside school is
her membership in the National
Junior Horticulture Association
where she served as state member of the judging team to the
national convention of the National Junior Horticulture Assn. In
1966.

quarter. He is a civil technology
major at T e c h . . . '
*
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Several local business firms
recently had their parking areas
blacktopped. Paved lots are now
available at Nick's Fruit Market,
the Roadhouse and behind Walker's Cafe and the Pierce Bakery
Construction has begun on the
new'Duplaln Church of Christ In
Rochester Colony,. .
Alan C. Davis, son of Mr and
Mrs Roy C. Davis of R-3, St,
Johns, is one of 171'studentswho
recently r e c e i v e d scholastic
recognition at; Michigan Technological . U n i v e r s i t y . Davis
maintained-a straight 4.0 grade
average A for all work the last

,

i

•

•

The Michigan Conference of
The Evangelical United Brethren
Church, meeting In its 106th annual session in Lansing, voted
May 17 to approve.the union with
the Methodist Church. The vote
specifically was on a resolu-"
tion to approve the constitution
and enabling legislation that was
approved by both denominations'
general conferences, m e e t i n g
concurrently last November In
Chicago.,,
Charles L Crecelius, A.B., of
Monrovia, Calif., will speak this
Sunday at 3 p.m. on the subject
"Can We Survive In a Poisoned
World?" In the main auditorium
of the YMCA in Lansing,

TRACTORS
M-P "65" Dleselmatic with 13.6x38 tires and Freeman
"700" semi-industrial loader

RITA WASHBURN is the
M-P "65" diesel with power steering, power wheels,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. D,
diff. lock and new tires
Washburn of 4145 Harmon Road,
Elsie. Her various high school
Parmall "Super C" with 2-row cultivator
activities include membership
Ford "9N" with step-up transmission
iii the National Honor Society,
Future Homemakers Assn., and
Farmall " M " with remote control
These are the top 10 scholastic honor students at Ovid-Elsie High School this year. In the front row
high school band. She has held an
M-P "35" diesel, 3-cylmder with 14.9 tires and power
office in each of these organizaare Margaret Price ( l e f t ) , Kathryn M e l v i n , Sharon Stewart and Jacqulyn Moore; standing are Dan Kussteering
tions. Rita also served ^ s secenda, Donna Chapko,. Pam Loznak, Rita Washburn and M i k e Seybert. Jan Zavonek (inset) was u n retary and vice president of the
John Deere 50 with 2-row cultivator
Library Club during her threeable to be present for the group p i c t u r e .
Ferguson TO-20
year membership, and as a class
officer for one year. She has been
active in forensics and competed
The closing month of a school
in the regional forensics meet.
year is always filled with the
She is planning to continue her
activities which honor the grademployment with the ClintonNauating class, and this year's
John Deere 4-14" semi-mounted plow
tional Bank after graduation.
activities began with the JuniorSenior Prom May 6 and continued
Brilion 9-ft. cultipacker
Janice Zvonek is the daughter
with the Junior-Senior Banquet
of Mrs Mary Zvonek of 5698
Roderick Lean 8-ft. wheel disc
last Saturday, May. 20. In the high
OVID-ELSIE - The top 10
PAMELA IS THE daughter of tor in his junior year and a mem- Hollister Road, Elsie, and the
school cafeteria, which was dec- graduating seniors at Ovid-Elsie Mr and Mrs Stanley Loznak of ber of the stage crew for the late Mr Zvonek. She has been a
IHC "44A" 4-row planter
orated with the flower, motto, High School have been announced 212 E. Pine Street in Elsie, and junior-senior play this year. He member oftheFutureHomemakIH "449" 4-row planter with Gandy applicators
and colors of e a c h of their by the school a d m i n i s t r a t l o n , also plans to enter Michigan State > is an outstanding musician and. ers Assn. for two years, has
classes, the juniors and seniors with Miss Kathryn Melvin leading University to major in foreign was selected for membership in served one year in the Future
of Ovid-Elsie HighSchool enjoyed the class of 1967 as valedicto- language. She has been very ac- the District V All Star Band, the Teachers Assn., annual staff,
a dinner of turkey and assorted rian and Miss Pamela Loznak as tive in high school alongwithher State Fair Honor Band, and the newspaper staff, and the Journalside dishes.
salutatorian.
many outside activities. Pam is a Michigan Honors Band. Dan plans ism Club, She has also sung in
After the completion of the
Miss Melvin had a grade point two-year member oftheNational to enter Michigan State Univer- the high school chorus for three
banquet last Saturday, the Class average of 3.97 out-of a possible Honor Society, has been a mem- sity in the fall.
years and has been a member of
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
of 1967 moved to the auditorium 4.00. Miss Loznak had a grade ber of the Future Teachers Assn.
the varsity cheerleading squad.
where their class night festivi- point average of 3.86,
for four years, annual staff for
DONNA Chapko, daughter of Janice plans to attend Lansing
MIDDLETON
Phone 236-7280
ties were performed for parents,
four
years,
newspaper
staff
for
Mr
and Mrs Anthony Chapko of Business University in the fall.
Kathryn, daughter of Mr and
friends, and the Class of 1968, Mrs Lunsford Melvin of 8401 two years and has been captain of Ridge Road, Elsie, has been an
which had been their hosts'for the Island Road in Elsie, plans to the cheerleading squad for three active member of the Future
banquet. Events closed with a enter Michigan State University years. Included in her many ac- Homemakers Assn. for three
record hop held for the juniors in the fall and major In math and complishments is her outstand- years, Library Club for one year,
and seniors after the close of the English. Her n u m e r o u s high ing ability to perform as a danc- served as vice' president of the
class night program.
Future Teachers Assn. for one
school activities include a one- er.
- * v *& ~-ia & *
This Friday, May26,themem- year membership in the National "'Daniel Kus'ena'a "is the son'of yearj^Bafein Club member for one
1
W r s W - the Class of 1967"will Honor Society, class represent- Mrs"Mtbn kus*erida' of £J20 M year- and=has'sung'in th*e high
disperse from the communityfor ative for one year, a member of High Street in Ovid, and the late school' chorus for one year. DonM
q
their "Senior Day* which re- the Future Teachers Assn^ for Mr Kusenda. He is a two-year na plans to seekemploymentlmplaces the "Skip Day" which had four years, annual staff for two member of the National Honor mediately after graduation,
existed prior to this year. No years, and student play director Society along with four years of
Jacqulyn Moore is the daughter
planned activities are scheduled in her junior year. She has also band, of which he was the band of Mr and Mrs William Moore,
for Friday, but seniors are not been a member of the cheer- manager. He was also sophomore 130 W. Main Street, Elsie. Her
required to be in attendance. leading squad for four years and class representative, business activities include two years of
Seniors will be able to use the day earned the Betty Crocker Home- manager of the annual staff in National Honor Society, four
as they, and their parents, ar- maker of Tomorrow award dur- his senior year, member of the years of band, one year of chorange.
ing her high school career.
French Club, student play direc- rus, and three years membership in the F u t u r e Teachers
Assn. She has served on' the
newspaper staff for one year, has
participated in forensics for two
NO OBLIGATION
years, and took part inthejunior
play. J a c q u l y n plans to enter
Just mail or bring your ad on the form below to Clinton County
Michigan State University in the
fall.
News, 120 E. Walker, St. Johns.
Margaret Price Is the niece of
Mr and Mrs Clifford Squler of
125 E. First Street in Ovid and
plans to enter Michigan State
University in the fall. She has
been a member of the high school
band for four years and is a mem1. Any high school, junior high school, grade
ber of the District All Star Band.
school boy or girl Is eligible to place free want
'Margaret also s e r v e d on t h e
ads.
-school song committee and took
2. Ads may contain up to 20 words, in addipart In the junior play.
tion to name, address and phone number which
MIKE SEYBERT Is the son of
MUST appear in every ad. Ads will appear as
Mr and Mrs Earl Seybert Jr. of
received without editing or correction.
113 Cedar Street in Elsie. His
3. Ads containing articles which a boy or
numerous high school activities
girl would not normally call his or her personal
include a two-year membership
property will not be accepted. For example, ads
In the National Honor Society,
offering furniture, appliances, automobiles, boats,
four years in the senior band,
pianos,
power tools, adult clothing, etc. WILL
one year as class representative,
BE REJECTED.
,
freshman class president, junior

EQUIPMENT

Top 10 seniors in O-E

class of '67

announced

SATTLER & SON

Boys' a n d Girls'
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

Invites Our Young Readers to Place Their
Own Want Ads-FREE

In Issues of JUNE 8 & JUNE 15

Try Camaro-"The Hugger"

We Must

RULES

Receive.

Your A d
on

the

Special
Form

Below

Krepps District

Camaro hugs a road closer, straightens a curve easier because it's the
widest stance sportster at its price. It's lower, heavier, too...big-car solid and steady.
You get a better ride, more precise handling for your money.
Ask any Camaro owner, he'll tell you.

'I
-\

'*

Now, during the Camaro Pacesetter Sale,
you also get special savings on specially equipped sport'coupes and convertibles.
Save on all this: the 250-cu.-in. Six,
whitewalls, wheel covers, bumper guards, wheel opening moldings, body striping,
deluxe steering wheel, extra brightwork inside.
- And, at no extra cost during the Sale,
get a floor shift for the 3-speed transmission and the sporty hood stripe!
V
Compare Camaro. See your Chevrolet dealer now.
(Sale savings, too, on specially equipped Fleetside pickups, Model CS10934.)
CHEVROLET

CAMARO
>

b y Chevrolet

HlUOrilCILUKU

Ul-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W . Higham

ST. JOHNS

By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

SORRY NO FREE

Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith were
supper guests of Mrs Elizabeth
Fedewa of Westphalia Sunday.
Mrs J o s e p h i n e Merchlewicz and Paul Duffey of Lansing
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert and
family. In the afternoon the Cuthbert family and guests called on
Mr and -Mrs Charles Falvor and
family.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
and family a t t e n d e d a housewarming in honor of Mr and Mrs
Ronald Cramer of Bath Sunday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Coleman of Chesanlng were supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Edwin
Heibeck Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
called on Mr and Mrs John Oswill and Mrs Eva Baron of Grand
Ledge Sunday afternoon.

ADS TAKEN BY

FAMILY FIGHTS
Youngsters upset by quarrels
of their parents have higher accident rates than those in a serene household. Parents should
try to keep arguments to a minimum and out of hearing of the
children.

PHONE

4. Ads must be on the official form and must
be mailed or brought to the classified department, Clinton County News, 120 E. Walker, St.
Johns. Order forms are also available at the
-Clinton County News.
As many ads as desired may be submitted
but each must be on separate, official blank. v

Monday will be trie last day to bring your ad in for our issue of
June 5th
IN-

OFFICIAL BOYS' and GIRLS' FREE WANT AD ORDER BLANK
Bring or Mail'to: Boys' and Girls' Want Ad Dept., Clinton County News, 120 E. Walker, St. Johns.
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Shepardsville /
By Lucille Spencer

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, May 25, 1967

Ovid

Eureka

Pewamo

Mrs Aphra Pixley

Mrs Gordon Waggoner

By Mrs Irene Fox

Blanche Sutfln entertained 14
The May meetingof theBerean
members of the Birthday Club
Circle of the Shepardsville WSCS
at her home Sunday. Potluck dinwas held at the home of Mrs
ner was served. Honored guests
Charles Swender with nine memof the day were Mrs Fannie Davis
bers present. It was voted not to
of Manchester, Mrs Grace Stehay e a summer project. The
vens and Mrs Sutfln.
meeting adjourned and was turned over to the program commitMr and Mrs John R. Scheln of
The Mich - I - Fun Seekers
tee, Mrs Albert Pellow and Mrs Camper Club spent the weekend Eureka are the parents of a baby
Lee Swender, They presented a at Fowler Conservation Club, girl, born this past week.
program on "The c h u r c h and 2 1/2 miles south ofFowler.Due
Mr and Mrs Paul Ramick of
People with Special Needs." The to cold and windy weather most Detroit spent Saturday afternoon
hostess s e r v e d refreshments* of the activities took place In the with their parents, Mr and Mrs
The next meeting will be in June pavilion. There were 14 in at- Frank Ruess.
with Mrs Dale Squlers, f
Mr and Mrs J. O. Gower were
tendance and 55 people sat down
The ladles of the Afternoon to a potluck dinner Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Circle of the Shepardsville WSCS
There was an election of offic- Carl Fisher of Kalamazoo.
wish to thank those who helped ers with Harold Fink of Ovid
Mr and Mrs Bud Drury and
to enable them to meet their J being elected president; Melvin son Jerry and Miss Charlotte
pledge to the General Society.
Gibson of DeWitt, vicepresident; Freeman of Owosso were SunMrs Joe Orweller Sr., Shirley and Mrs Ralph Stillman of Ma- day evening guests of Mr and
and grandson, Tod Greenfield, son, secretary and treasurer.
Mrs Frank Ruess.
spent Sunday afternoon in Flint.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess atMembers were present from
Mr and Mrs Steve Komives en- DeWitt, Lansing, Grand Ledge, tended open house at the home
tertained for Sunday dinner Mr Dimondale, Owosso,Coraland of Mrs Charles Coryell of near
and Mrs Anthony VanDyke and Jackson. T h o s e who attended Mlddleton Tuesday afternoomThe
family of Dearborn. Mr and Mrs * from Ovid were Mr and Mrs occasion was Mr Coryell^s 80th
Bill Muller and family of Detroit Folhamus, Mr and Mrs Dan Buck birthday and the open house was
were weekend guests of Mr and and son, Mr and Mrs Harold Fink hosted by his daughters.
|
Mrs Komives.
and grandchildren and Mr and CANADA SEA SCOUTS GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Russell Cavanaugh Mrs willard Barthel and daughMr and Mrs Jack Barlow and
spent the weekend withher moth- ( ter Carol and Joan Snyder from family, Mr and Mrs Paul Bross
er, Mrs Bessie Borland of Mc- Alma College. New members to and son, Mr and Mrs Clinton Case
Bain. Sunday they were joined by join the club are Mr and Mrs and daughter, Mr and Mrs Philfive of her six sisters and three Lloyd Nicols of DeWitt.
lip Flegei and son, Jean and
brothers to observe the birthday
Rhonda Lewis, Mr andMrs Gordof Mrs Dorland,
Mrs Hex Smith entered Owos- on Waggoner and daughters, Mr
Mr and Mrs Chandler Gleason so Memorial Thursday for ob- and Mrs Wendell Waggoner, Dr
and Sp. and Mrs Marlon Walker servation and treatment.
and Mrs Ronald Weller and famspent Sunday with Walker's parMr and Mrs Richard Baker ily, Miss Joan and Joy Van Etten
ents at Harrison,
and family of Detroit called on and Mrs Marvin Whitford and
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek en- Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg three sons attended the potluck
tertained at a birthday dinne'r for Saturday.
dinner Sunday for the Boy Scouts
Mr Walasek and granddaughter,
Mrs George Fowler and daugh- of Eureka Troop No.573 at Camp
Debbie, who Just happened to be * te r Pamela attended the Vick Mapleton. 'Marvin' Whitford and
born on her grandpa's birthday. Alderman - Ronald Helmsman his boys camped out from Friday
Other guests were Mr and Mrs wedding in First Presbyterian evening through Sunday. The boys
George Stahl and baby from Gary, Church in Bay City Saturday aft- were: Randy Burman, Rudy Case,
Ind., and Lee Hawley of St. ernoon.
Rick and Steve Flegei, Ron and
Johns. Hawley is a former resiRusty
Waggoner, Mike Weller,
Mrs Clayton Sherwin and Mrs
dent of this area and is now r e - A. H, Phelps accompanied Miss Bruce Cameron, Mike Worden,
siding at the Steel Hotel in St, Doris Eastman of Perry to Flint Raymond Whitford,nanVanEtten
Johns.
to visit Miss Ella Phelps Satur- and David Harger. Dinner guests
of the group were 15 Sea Scouts
The ShepardsviUe WSCS is day.
and their three leaders from
serving a smorgasbord supper
Marllee VanSice returned to
Thursday, May 25. Serving will her home Wednesday from Owos- London, Canada.
begin at 5:30.
so Memorial Hospital after being
During church services Sunday under observation and treatment
morning, the congregation r e - for several days following a carnewed their membership vows truck accident.
By Mrs Elzle Exelby
that they had taken many years
before. Douglas Miller became
Mr and Mrs Ovid Alderman of
The Victor Civic Club met at
a member of the church and Mr Wooster, Ohio, were weekend
the home ofMrsHenryGrossman
and Mrs R. Billing joined by guests of Mrs. O. E. Smith.
of Hollister Road Thursday. The
transfer.
Mr and Mrs Willard Barthel program topic was "Food from
Mrs Guy Cox of Lansing and and Mr and Mrs J. O, VanDyne the Wilds for your Table* and
Mr Hub Whitney of San Jose, and daughter, Susan Jo, were brought out some very Interesting
Calif., were Wednesday afternoon guests recently of Miss Carol facts. Refreshments were served
{callers of Mr and Mrs John Barthel of Alma College for after the business meeting by Mrs
* Spencer.
Parents' Day. They a t t e n d e d "^Fl'oyd Upton and Mrs Elzie ExMrs Robert Henderson has church at Dunning Chapel on the elby.
been laid up for the past few campus after which dinner was
The Craft Club of the Price
weeks with an injured foot. She served in Van Dusen Commons.
is able to be around on crutches Later in the day there was a Methodist Church will .begin acand soon she will be able to go cornerstone ceremony at Hamil- tivities following Youth Choir
back to work.
ton Commons, a new dormitory practice Wednesday evening, May
Seniors of the Shepardsville and a band concert at Dow Au- 24. All youth of the church and
area will be recognized at the ditorium. Carol received her community are invited to come
"Kiltfe Scottie" emblem for play- and join in the evening of conmorning services next Sunday.
E. C. Norrls, formerly of this ing in the Kiltie Concert Band struction and socializing.
The True Blue Sunday school
area, passed away last Thurs- for one year.
day. Burial was in Mr.RestCemCarolee and Penny Fink of class of the Price M e t h o d i s t
etery. The p e o p l e oftheShep- Roscommon spent the weekend Church will have a paper and
ardsville area extend their sym- with their grandparents, Mr and magazine drive Saturday, June
pathy to his widow.
Mrs Harold Fink and accom- 3, at 9:30 a.m. It is requested
Mr and Mrs Charles Wilson, panied them on the Campers' that all paper be tied and Mrs
Fred Musolf may be contacted if
Mrs Forest Sloat, Mrs Effle Wil- Club picnic.
there are any questions.
son, Mrs Lawrence Walters Sr.,
Sharon W i t t e n b e r g accomMemorial Services will be
Nancy and Pam and Mrs Law- panied other members of Lansing
rence Walters J r . attended the Oldsmobile girls club to Detroit held at the Stilson Cemetery Sunk
open house at the John Henry Saturday where they saw George day at 3 p.m. with Rev Beatrice
Printing Company at their new Goebel and Phil Foster in "The Townsend of the L a l n g s b u r g
location near the Lansing Air-- Odd Couple" at the Fisher Thea- Methodist Church as the speaker.
In case of bad weather the service
port. Mrs Walters Jr. is employ- tre.
will be held in the Victor Coned there.
gregational Church.
Mr and Mrs Leo Bensinger
Literary department
The condition of Floyd Barnes
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
of Crescent Club
who Is In Sparrow Hospital r e and Mrs Durward Bensinger of
mains about the same.
:
Chesanlng.
elects new officers
v
Mrs Louis Jorae spent several
Mrs Lawrence Walters, Jr.
The literary department of the days In Detroit 'with her son,
was hostess for a demonstration
Crescent
club held its final meet- Mr and Mrs Robert Jorae and
party last Friday evening at her
ing
of
the
year with a potluck at family.
new home on S. Hollister Road,
Mrs Wilbur Brandt of St. Johns
There were 14 guests present, the home of Mrs Bruce Elliott,
Mrs Margaret Griffin of Ithaca with Mrs John Oven as co-host- spent Friday with Mr and Mrs
ess. Sixteen members and three Elzie Exelby.
was the demonstrator.
guests were present. The departCarl Curtis, a former resiMrs Olive Anthony of Lansing ment will give a donation to the
dent
her but now of Bath was
and her sister, Mrs Irene Crow- Ovid Public Library.
the speaker at the Sunday eveell and son, Dale, spentSaturday
Officers elected for the year ning service at the Grove Bible
and Sunday at Grand Haven, Musare:
chairman, Mrs Frank Hall; Church. Carl expects to enter
kegon, and Holland. While in
Grand Haven, they attended the co-chairman, Mrs Kenneth par- the ministry in the very near
open house for the N a t i o n a l menter and secretary-treasur- future.
er, Mrs Helen Anderson.
A mother and daughter tea will
Guard.
The entire group expressed be held at the Grove Bible Church
appreciation to the p r e s e n t Friday evening at 6:30.
chairman, Mrs Gordon Spalenka,
for her fine leadership of the department this year.
The program was planned for
By Clara Hogan
the coming year which will begin
STILL BEST FOR
Oct. 23 with a planned potluck at
Mr and Mrs Jack Schineman
FINANCING FARM
the home of Mrs Willard Barand
family of Lansing visited
thel.
PROJECTS! .
Jerry Hogan Sunday.
• Interest rates: 8%
Martin Hogan Is a patient at
Pupils of Mrs Bates
• Long terms
the Carson City hospital.
in piano recital
• Prepayment without
At St. John the Baptist Church
penalty
Saturday, May 27, at 1 p.m.
• Over 50 years'
Mrs Jackson W. Bates pre- Miss -Rosemary Burns of here
experience
sented her piano pupils in recital and James R. Blashlll of Ann
• Owned by farmers
in her home May 17. The follow- Arbor will exchange marriage
to serve farmers
ing students participated; Karen vows.
Mrs Eva Datema was a SunJohnson, C h e r i e Cole, Susan
See us for the money you need/
Johnson, Susan Gilbert, Maurlne day guest of Mr and Mrs James
Purves, Mary Alice Bates, Bar- Ort of Palo,
Mrs Anna Grace and daughbara Curtis, Elaine Saxto'n, Dean
Wilson, Chris Wallfelt an ex- ter Irene of Lansing were Sunchange student from Sweden and day guests of James and Theresa
LATMDB7VNK
Janet Saxton guitar and piano, McKeone.
Sue Parmenter, LeannMlchutka,
A daughter was born to Mr
Becky Jordon, Juva Lea Wilklns and Mrs Joe Herald May IS
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
and Janet Bates piano duet, Kathy at Carson City hospital.
Jordan, Dave Hunt, Janet Saxton,
Manager
Word was received of the death
Dennis Hunt, Juva Lea Wilklns, of Mrs Rose Ryan of Menominee
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Juva Lea wilklns andjanetBates She was the former Rose Herald
duet.
Phone224-7127
of here.

Mother, daughter
banquetat Lyons

Fowler park
site of weekend
camp-out

North Victor

LAND BANK
LOANS

West Hubbnrdston

\ u

The Mothers' Club of LyonsPewamo churches Tuesday evening sponsored the m o t h e r daughter banquet at the Lyons
Masonic dining room. T h e r e
were 128 present. Itwasthelirst
mother - daughter banquet since
about 1945 according to records.
It was the first such event ever
sponsored by the Lyons church,
'Mrs Kenneth Ferris of Lyons
'was theyoungest mother present,
Mrs H. F. Gordner, 87, was the
oldest, Mrs Cal Hill of Pewamo
'was the mother with the most
daughters, six were present.
Last half of the program was
a hat style show featuring hats
made from kitchen utensils and
several kinds of edibles. Mrs Don
Wilder was the narrator. Those
who modeledand made the parade
ramp around the table were Mrs
Beach, Mrs Louis Lemke^ Mrs
Keith Labo, Mrs William Ryon,
Paul Webster and Jim Spencer.
Mrs Beach closed the meeting
with prayer,

LEGION RAISE5 FLAGS AT CENTRAL SCHOOL CEREMONY

Sunday, June 4, Mr and-Mrs
Leo Cook will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary with
a Mass of Thanksgiving at 10:30
a.m* Open house will be held the
same day from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the school hall for relatives,
friends and neighbors.

Members of the American Legion Post 153 of St. Johns participated in a forma! flag raising ceremony
Friday morning at Central School as part of the prelude to Michigan Week activities at the school. Legionaires are Commander George Smith (left), Ladd Bartholomew, John Hall/ Rex Sirrine, Joe Toth and
Pete Welter.

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682

P-W graduation
is Wednesday

CUhte
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Four Corners 4-H
Club to give $10
to Friendship Park

Sunday, May 21, aBaccalaureate Mass was offered at St.
Mary's Church at 8 a.m. for the
The Four Corners 4-H Club
1967 graduating class of Pewa- was held at the home of Renee
m o - W e s t p h a l i a High School. Bashore Friday evening. Kam
Graduation exercises will be held Washburn, vice president, called
at the high school Wednesday eve- the meeting to order and the
ning starting at 8 p.m. Those who pledge to the American flag was
will be receiving diplomas from led 'by Bill Foran and the 4-H
this area are Sue Bendenbender, pledge by Nancy Foran.
Kathy Bengel, Marguerite DroThe members responded to
ste, Jane Fedewa, Kathy Henges- roll call by stating their sumbach, Shirley Irrer, Jane Keilen, mer projects. A telephone tree
Rita Knoop, Mary Ann Piggott, was announced at the meeting.
Lenore Platte, Diane Pline, It was voted to donate $10 to
Gladys Smith, Mary Smith, Mary Friendship Park at the Colony,
Jane Spltzley,""Janice T h e l e n , where summer m e e t i n g s are
Linda Thelen, Nancy Jo Thelen, held.
, 3*; J" _ ^
j;iili
Susan Thelen, Chris Wieber, Jean "'After t h e ' W
ei^g/Br^dran,
Wleber and Norma W o h l f e r t . safety officer*, led a discussion
Boys graduating a r e Kenneth on bicycle safety after which
Arens, Alvln Blerstetel, Stanley refreshments were served. The
Fedewa, Stanley Freund, LeRoy next meeting will be held June
Harr, Robert Harr, Mark Huf- 5 at 7 p.m. at the Friendship
nagle, Randy Pohl, Michael Pung, Park. Members are asked to
Keith Rademacher, John Schafer, bring an article about an acLawrence Schafer, LukeSchafer, cident and tell how it could have
Bernard Simon, William Simon, been prevented.
Fred Smith, Joseph Smith, Lawrence Smith, David Thelen, Er-s.
vin Thelen, Louis Thelen, Philip
Thelen and Dale Trierweller.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
Gus Pllne held an open house in
honor of their daughter, Diane,
who will be among the graduating
class at P e w a m o-Westphalia
High School.
Katie Fedewa of Lansing spent
the weekend with her sister, Mrs
Pauline Thelen and Roman.
A basement was dug during the
past week for Mr and Mrs Dennis Arens. This new home will
be located on Hinman Road.
Mrs Florence Wleber entered
Clinton Memorial Hospital Saturday and expects to under go
surgery on Tuesday.
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Albert Knoop entertained relatives, friends and neighbors in
honor of their daughter, Rita,
who will be graduating this week
from P-W High School.
Sunday afternoon Stanley Freund was guest of honor at a
graduation party held at the 21
Club near Pewamo, when his
parents Mr and Mrs Clarence
Freund entertained relatives,
friends and neighbors. Stan will
be a member of the graduating
class of P e w a m o-Westphalia
High School.
Mrs Joseph 'Hanses entered
Clinton Memorial Hospital Monday.
Mrs Louis Klein was able to
return to her home Sunday after
being a patient at St. Lawrence
Hospital for a few days.
Fred Smith was the guest of
honor at a graduation party Sunday after at the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs Idadore
Smith. Guests included relatives,
friends and neighbors.
Mother's Day dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Marvin Feldpausch
of Fowler were Mr and Mrs Frederick Feldpausch and Mr and Mrs
Louis Schmltt of Fowler. May 14
also marked the 15th wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mrs Marvin Feldpausch.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The annual mother-daughter
tea at the Grove Bible Church
is scheduled for Friday, May
26, at 7 p.m. All are welcome*

Vacation Church
School slated
June 5-9

AH boys and girls (those attending kindergarten this September t h r o u g h junior high
grades) are invited to attend the
Vacation Church School at the
Methodist Church June 5-9 from
9 to 11:30 a.m.
Director Mrs Duane Green and
her assistant Mrs Harold Hehrer
announce the following staff of
teachers: primary, department,
Mrs Robert Frye, Mrs Eva Da•ley, Mrs Edward Pokorney, Mrs
Jack Lockwood and Mrs Richard
Sherman; j u n i o r department,
Mrs Stanley Loznak, MrsRobert
Justice, Mrs Lyle Dunham and
Mrs Alpha Grubaugh; junior high
department, Mrs O. L~ Allread
, and Mrs Glen Williams.
'
Miss Sharon Dunham will also
assist with the primary department and serve as pianist for the
church school.
These topics will be studied
together with several film strips;
kindergarten, "Friends Around
Me", first and second grades,
"Our Family in the Community";
third and fourth, "Bible Landand
Time"; fifth and sixth, «Life-and
Work of Paul" and junior lilgh,
"The Bible in Today's World".
Light refreshments will be served.

MUSICAL SELECTIONS by
special groups and a u d i e n c e
singing was part of the program.
Readings were given by Mrs Florence Baese and Mrs Beck, who
gave an original poem as to the
prophecy concerning each graduate's future.
Rev James Burgess of Lansing
gave the message to the graduates. Mrs~George Servlss, president of the BWCS, presented
each senior with a gift. They
closed with the song, "Till We
Meet Again."
ELSIE — The Green School
Home Extension Group met at the
home of Mrs Anne Praay, with
Mrs Leone Pittman as co-hostess. The meeting,was opened by
ifchalrmanqMrs-'Praay* giving^} An
Ode to the Retired." The 15
members responded to roll call
by naming Michigan authors.
The following notices were reported by Mrs Raymond Thornton
from the Clinton County Council:
a plaque in honor nf RoscoeSmlth
for Smith Hall in SU Johns will be
donated by a service club, In St.
Johns; Women's College Week,
July 23-29 will feature *A Pageant of Michigan " at Michigan
State University; the local group
were assessed 30 pies for the
«pie booth" at the 4-H Fair in
St. Johns, Aug. 4 and annual
Christmas Worksh6p will be Nov.
1.
Mrs Kenneth Munson and Mrs
Zella Brewbaker presented the
lesson "How to Grow a Sense of
Responsibility.* It was followed by a discussion period.
Mrs Thornton displayed books
for the Elsie Public Library
written by Michigan authors and
others about Michigan. She gave
a brief synopsis of several.
The local group plans to make
a trip to the MSU Museum and
the Beal Gardens on June 25.
The next meeting will be June 15
with a breakfast at the home
of Mrs Manley Engebretson and
Miss Eileen Dodge with Mrs
Milson Young as co-hostess.

Mr and Mrs Gene Parks left
May 25 for Ft.Stuart,Ga., where
Gene will be stationed until De-j
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
cember, the remaining time of
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682 his service.
Sunday, May 21, the family of
Miss Elaine Pung, who is emMr
and Mrs Kenneth Parks enployed with the Air* Lines in
Miami Springs, Fla., is spend- joyed a picnic at Bertha Brock
ing this week with her parents, Park of Ionia.
St. Joseph's Altar Society held
Mr and Mrs Louis Pung and
their
annual mother anddaughter
family. Saturday, May 27, Elaine
will become the bride of Michael banquet Monday evening, May 15,
Gaffney also of Miami Springs, The potluck dinner was followed
byi a p r o g r a m . Prizes were
Fla.
awarded to Mrs Dora Smith, oldSr. M. Jullanne, S.S.J., of est mother; mother of the most
Highland Park was able to spend children, Mrs Arnold Wleber
Saturday evening and Sunday with with 12; mother of the youngest,
her parents, Mr and Mrs Otto Mrs Paul Schafer and Mrs BerSchafer and family.
tha Davarn received the door
Recently a basement was dug prize. Over 200 attended.
for the new home' being built
Mrs Hilda Schafer accompafor Mr and Mrs Ronald Nuremnied
Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth
burg, west of Westphalia.
and family of Ionia for a visit
Janet Bengel, six y e a r old with their daughter and sister,
daughter of Mr and.Mrs Donald Sr. Marie Diane at Muskegon
Bengel, was taken to St. Law- Sunday, May 21.
rence Hospital Saturday after- Jj^IIiTom Stelnke and Judy Crozler
noon. She was able touteturn hrepent*Saturday with Mr^arid Mrs
home Sunday.
William Stelnke. :• w " "• •lt \ \
Mr and Mrs Carl Heyer are
Mr and Mrs William Stelnke
the grandparents of a son born visited their son, Tom, at>Mount
to Mr and Mrs John Rademach- Pleasant Mother's Day.
er of Fowler May 18 at Carson
A silver jublleewlll be observCity Hospital.
Paul Hanses was taken to St. ed Sunday, June 4, by Mr and Mrs
L a w r e n c e Hospital Saturday Raymond Huhn.
Several from Pewamo enjoyed
morning and submitted to surthe card party for the young at
gery Sunday.
heart at Westphalia Sunday evening. Leaping Lena and the first
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
prize went to Mrs Vera Cook.
Sunday, May 21, the 11:30 mass
at St. Mary's Church was offered for the special intention
for Mr and Mrs Cyril Jegla.
It was their 40th wedding anniMrs Alfred Lounds
versary. Attending the mass with
Phone 582-2490
them were members of their
family: Sister Cyrilla of Detroit,
Mrs Roy Dieter entertained
Mr and Mrs Thomas Jegla and the Birthday Club Tuesday eve- i '
family of Ohio, Mr and Mrs Dav- ,ning at a 6 p.m. potluck supper.
id Jegla and family of Midland, Laura Thelen was the honored
Mr and Mrs Raynold Thelen and guest. Canasta was played after
family of Lansing and Mr and Mrs supper with honors going to Mrs
Daniel Thelen and family.
Mary AnnThelenandMrsPauline
Following the mass, the fam- Schafer.
'
ily had an anniversary dinner at"
Mr and Mrs Roy Dieter spent
Gorjas near Lansing. The r e - Sunday afternoon at the home of
mainder of the afternoon was Mr and Mrs Donald Wood attendspent at the home of Mr and ing a graduation party for JenMrs Reynold Thelen of Lansing. nifer Wood,
New officers elected at the May
Af this writing Simon Rade- meeting of the Jaycee's are presmacher Is' still a patient at Ionia ident, Robert Halfmann; Internal
Memorial Hospital.
vice president, Richard Fink;
Mr and Mrs Herman Thelen external vice p r e s i d e n t , BUI
entertained relatives friends and Brown; secretary, Frank Hufneighbors at the K of C Hall nagel; treasurer, John Rade Sunday afternoon In honor of macher; state director) BillBertheir daughter Susan who will be tram and local directors, Margraduating fromP-WHlgh School vin Fox and LeRoy Goerge.
Wednesday evening,
Mr and Mrs John Ulrlch and
Mrs Elizabeth Simon is still sons John J r and Tommy were
confined to Clinton Memorial Sunday dinner guests of Miss
Hospital,
Anna Ulrlch.
The Lebanon Ladies Aid will
meet Wednesday, May 31, for a
potluck luncheon at the home of
Mrs Ralph Watts.
Thursday Mrs W i l l i a m O'Rourke of Jackson and Mrs William White of Holt visited their
BATH — Fourteen loads of sister, Mrs Vines Goerge.
Recently Mrs Vlnce Goerge and
trash were picked up off roadsides In the Bath area by 65 Ruth Anne visited Mr and Mrs
boys and girls and 10 leaders Richard Campbell and family at
of youth groups May 13, The trash Ypsilantl.
Included 300 bottles returned to
stores.

Westphalia

*

Fowler.:*

Mrs Gladys Coslette spent the
weekend at her home here and returned to her sister's In Mount
Pleasant Sunday. She had been
staying there since her sister,
Mrs Helen Stephens, suffered a
heart attack and was taken to the
hospital where she Is still convalescing after several week's
Illness.
Mrs J. S. Keys spent Mother's
Day with her daughter, Jennifer,
in Mount Pleasant at CMU. She
also attened the concert by the
Women's Glee Club In the Music
Building. Jennifer, accompanist
for the Glee Club, had just returned from the Spring Tour
where the Glee Club presented
Members, parents and friends concerts In th high schools of
met in the dining room of the / the Grand Rapids area.
Elsie Baptist Church Wednesday • Mr and Mrs Carter Crompton
evening to honor their graduating are the parents tof a boy born
-seniors, Leila Holton, Debbie April 29. Mrs Crompton is the
Munson, Connie K e l l e y , Carl former Audrey Kridner of rural
The youngsters, mostly preBrown, Chris Brown and Tom Elsie.
high school age, Included Girl
Ackles.
Scouts, Cadettes, Boy Scouts,
Cub Scouts and FFA members.
The room and tables were dec- Purse stolen
Using nine pickup trucks and
orated with the class colors,
blue and white, vases of spring
Pearl Krom of 600l/2W.State trailers, they cleaned up along
flowers, diplomas and caps. Mrs Street told St. Johns police Sat- the streets in Bath and along
Wayne Morey and her committee urday someone took her purse every road leading out of Bath
were in charge of the decora- containing a checkbook and about for a mile or more outside
tions. The graduates' cake was $60 from a table on the porch the community. They also swept
made by Mrs Richard Saxton.
of the house. She said when she the main street.
• The Baptist Women's Chris- returned home that evening she •
tian Service was In charge of the laid the purse on the table'to unLast Tuesday evening, Bath
kitchen and dining room, while lock the door. She came out again businesses furnished a party for
Mrs Norrls Beck and Mrs Daisy soon when she remembered the the clean-up workers at the high"
Talley planned the program.
school from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
purse, but it was gone.

Honor Baptist

graduates

Bath clean-up
nets 14 loads
of trash

Tabor officer
in district A I B '

W. E. Tabor of the Central
National Bank of St. Johns has
been elected second vice president of the Lansing district of
the American Institute of'Banking, the educational arm of the
American Bankers Assn.
Purpose of the AIB is to educate new members of the banking fraternity In traditional bank
operations and to keep older
members 'abreast of trends In *
the banking industry.

)
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WaccuAta

What Do YOU
Have To Se

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039
visitors last Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Gary Clark were
Saturday night dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs James Richardson
in Lansing after which both couples attended the Stanley Thorton open house.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
and son attended the Tulip Festival at Holland Saturday,
Mrs Rollin Noble and Mrs
Lester Garlock were guests of,
their daughter-in-laws at a Mother-daughter tea Friday night in
Grand Ledge.
Mrs Wayne Nichols was treated
at St. Lawrence Hospital last
Wednesday evening after receiving head injuries while playing
ball.
Mr and Mrs Don Locke and
family spent the weekend at Sand
MRS ALLEN GOWING

P°9M 3 A

"

Lake. •.

Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft
called on Mr and Mrs Ralph
C. Embry and daughters In Battle Creek Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Patterson
spent the weekend at their cottage
on Diamond Lake.
Mr and Mrs Knox of Howard
City spent the weekend with their
daughter, Mr and Mrs Jack Hogle
Mrs Allen (Margaret) Cowing and family.
Mr and Mrs Adrian Ambler
will be honored at an open house
next Wednesday evening, May and Mr and Mrs John Ambler
31, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the of rural Leslie were Saturday
all-purpose room In theWacous- night dinner guests of Mr and
ta School. Mrs Gowingwillretire Mrs Ross Tibbetts.
LEGION POPPY SALES UNDERWAY
Mrs Rose Chandler returned
at the close of this school year
home
from
a
Lansing
hospital
after teaching 26 years In the
The American Legion and Auxiliary open
week. .
Wacousta school. She taught In last
x
Mrs
Dale
Shattuck
and
Mrs
Ingham county four years before
their annual Poppy Sale today, and it w i l l
Harry Byam are still confined
coming to Wacousta.
continue through Friday and Saturday, with
She attended school in Ingham to a Lansing hospital.
proceeds
going to aid hospital care and reMrs Emma Beagle is reported
county, Eastern Michigan University and Central Michigan as not to well In the Rivard
search for Legionaires. Louanne Joslyn/ 8,
University, where she received Nursing Home of St. Johns.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ronald Joslyn of 807
Mrs Jay Fuday drove a bus
^a bachelor of arts degree.
load
of
Safety
Patrol
children
S. Lansing Street, reminds the public about
The ,Gowings have three married sons, Robert, Donald and to Detroit Saturday to see a
the charitable project., The VFW w i l l also sel
Delmar and six grandchildren. Tiger and Yankee game.
poppies on the streets of St. Johns Thursday,
Wacousta Circle will meet next
All. former students, parents
and friends are invited to attend Friday for 12:30 luncheon with
Friday and Saturday.
the open house which will be " Mrs John Morrow. Mrs Ross
hosted by the Wacousta staff and Tibbets is co-hostess. Mrs Howard McDonough will give the
the Wacousta PTA.
devotions and Mrs Paul Garlock
Wacousta WSCS will be the will have charge of the program.
Willing Workers Circle will
guests of the Delta Trinity WSCS
next Thursday for lunch. All local meet June 2 with Florence Jasmembers are to notify their cir- tram in St, Johns.
Mr and Mrs Henry Wohlert of
cle chairman if they plan to attend-and they will meet at Wa- Gunnisonville called onDanStenThe Michigan Public Service ges, and 190 rural multiparty'
zel' and family Sunday.
cousta Church at 11:30 a«m.
Commission has authorizedGen- customers will be able to choose
;
r
t r--;
-""f98 .Telephone Co. of Michigan to residence one-party, two-party
Mr and Mrs Ross Tebbetts
, • ,, ferflarge the* base fate (flat rate) or four-party service at appropand Mrs Tom,Hemingway .called •BRIDAL-SHOWER
.on MrsiL'. •A.,Bpliman5in,Grand niuMlss>Kay; Oden was the honor- "area'f'dfvits';DeWittjexchangei'in riate, r.ates. Since the rates for
residence four-party service is
Rapids,Sunday. •-.:-.''• ;<:^! f " . ed guest at a bridal shower given 3 Clinton County.
Mr and - Mrs Emll Lillrose last Friday night by Mrs Melvin
The company proposes to add 50 cents per month le'ss than
and granddaughter of Haslett and McDonough and Mrs Roger Wal- 11 1/4 square miles on the east, the rate for rural multiparty serMrs Sophie.Galligar and daughter do. Eighteen enjoyed the evening south and west of the present vice, none of these customers will
Carleen of East Lansing were of Dirty Bingo and dainty re- base rate area, which make avail- be required to pay a higher rate
guests of Mrs Almeda Spencer freshments served by the host- able urban-type service to custo- as a result of this action.
esses. Kay received many nice mers in that area and permit the
Saturday evening.
The base area extension will
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery and ' gifts. She will become the bride elimination of rural zone char- be effective with the July 1967
Mrs Ed Kraft were GrandRapids of David Hodge June 16 in Wa- ges.
billing for the DeWitt exchange.
cousta.
" Our studies indicate the enlargement of this base rate area
25TH ANNIVERSARYwill bring serveral new subdiForty-five former and present visions and a new 50-unit trailer
members attended the 25th an- park Into the area where urbanniversary dinner Sunday evening type telephone service can be
By Mrs James Burnham
of the Adult Fellowship Class provided," Peter B. Spivak, comPhone ^24-4045
held at the Wacousta Church Din- mission chairman, said.
The first of three inspection ing Room. Five of the eight
dates for Soap Box Derby racers charter members of the class
"IT IS ANTICIPATED that new
prior to the big derby race June attended.. They are Mr and Mrs
housing
developments In the De11 has been scheduled for this Rollin Noble, Mr and Mrs HerSaturday morning in St. Johns. man Openlander and Mrs Nola Witt area will be Included within
. The inspection will run from 9 Lumbert. Mr and Mrs Bernard this base rate area, and our ina.m. to noon across Hlgham Cotton of Grand Rapids, former formation indicates at least one
Street from Bee's Chevrolet, the members were also present. Mrs other trailer park and certain
A family night supper at the
dealer sponsor of the D e r b y . Earl Beagle made the anniver- apartment complexes are in the Duplain Church of Christ Friday
planning
stages
for
this
area.
Roger Feeman of the St. Johns sary cake. The affair was hosted
"Certainly from this evidence evening, May 19, h o n o r e d the
Jaycees is. in charge of the In- by Mr and Mrs Kenneth Matseven high school graduates of
. tson and Mr and Mrs Lewis it is apparent that the area to the church. After a potluck supspection committee.
be
included
Is
becoming
urban
Other Inspections will be held Babbitt. Mrs Howard Beagle and in nature and entitled to com- per, a short program was preJune 3 from 9 to 12 and on June Mrs Herman Openlander were mensurate telephone service."
sented with Lonnie McCulIough
10 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. On in charge of the program.
acting
as master of ceremonies.
Of the 243 customers residing
June. .10 boys will get a n o p Reflections
were presented by
in the area to be added, 52 urban
portunity for a trial run of their
the J u n i o r Girls Choir ac- v
service
customers
no
longerwill
cars down the Railroad Street
be required to pay milage char- companled by Mrs Harry Hardhill.
en. The toast to graduates was
Sixty-seven boys are entered
given by Lyle Acre and. the rein the Soap Box Derby so far,'
sponse by John Burnham. Connie
according -to Director William
The 64th annual Wacoust-a
B u r n h a m presented an instruMcCarthy. Any other boys who School Alumni Banquet was held
mental on the guitar as she sang,
By Mrs John McGonigal
have cars and who plan to race Saturday evening at the Wacousta
"Climb Every Mountain." Each
are requested to sigh the re- Church with 88 members presgraduate then told of their future
quired entry-forms at Bee's ent. The dinner was. served by
On their way to Springfield, plans after which McCulIough
Chevrolet as soon as possible.
the Women's Society,of Chris-' Mo», early Monday morningwere presented them with gifts. Mrs
tain Service. '
several carloads of people from Dale Schulthelss presented each
. The theme of the evening was the Bath Baptist Church. They are •graduate with a Bible from the
"Wacousta Green Acres.'' Those to attend the graduation at the Women's F e l l o w s h i p of the
taking part were: Recognition of Baptist Bible College at that city. Church after which Bonnie Kimthe Class of 1917, Vaughn Miller Among the travers were Rev ball, Kathy and Robin Reynolds
A total of $1,300 in donations and the response was given by_ James Burleigh .and Mrs'Bur- sang several songs.
and memorials has been received Herbert Rltter* Memorial was leigh, Mrs Florence Friend and
Ralph Woodard, minister of the
so far by the Clinton Memorial given honoring RubyShadduck daughter Judy, Mrs' Helen Dol- church, remarked on the future
Hospital Auxiliary toward . the Saxton, 1919, Earl Lietzke, 1922 ton, Mr and Mrs George Curtis, the graduates' wouicfhave to face,
purchase of a two-bed heart mon- and Charles Phillips of the Class Mr and Mrs Carl Curtis, Mrs closing with the benediction.
Dorothy Schultz and Miss *Judy
itor- unit and pacemakers for the .1929.
Graduates honored were Jayt
hospital here.
Lee Goodrich, Beverly Goodrich,
Douglas Lloyd McDonough act- Le Clear*
Some $400 has been. received ed as toastmaster for the evening.
A potluck dinner last Sun- Robert Davis and Richard Loysince the last report, including a Iva McDonough took the part of day h o n o r i n g the birthday's nes of Ovid-Elsie High School
$125 donation from the S t Johns Lisa Douglas; Carl Miller, Mr of Tammle. Jo McGonigal and and John Burnham, Ina Moore,
Exchange Club, $50 from the Haney; Josephine Husted, Mrs John O. McGonigal was held at and Linda Bunce of Rodney B.
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- Ziffel and "Eugene- Beagle, Mr the home of Chester McGonigal Wilson High School.
iliary, $25 from Mr and Mrs Kimball.
of 12500 Watson Road.,Bath. In
Lewis Wolf and Anna Ulrich, and
The Manhatten Songsters were attendance w^ere Mr and Mrs SPRING TRD?
other donations from H a r o l d Mrs Albert Craun, Mrs Jesse Lynwood McGonigal, Mr and Mrs
Twenty-two women members
Reed, the hospital staff, Mrs Parks, Mrs Paul Garlock and Leland McGonigal and two chil- and g u e s t s of the Rochester
Robert Hildorf, Mrs-Gordon Mrs Don Lowell. They were ac- dren, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Ros- Colony Extension Club, particiStoner and Mr and Mrs Forrest companied by Mrs Dora Pan- soW( Mrs IonaBarkerandRuthle, pated in the annual spring trip to
Root* - - .acheck. Herman Openlander led Mr and .Mrs Blaine Tischer, Frankenmuth .Tuesday, May 13.
Mr and Mrs John A. McGonigal, Enrdute, Wlegold's Nursery and
Memorials include $100 from -the community singing.
1
The following officers were April Rlethhammil of Lansing , Greenhouse was visited and after"
Mr and Mrs Ray Parr arid Mrs
dinner' at the Bavarian Inn in
Dart Parr in memory of Dart elected for next year: Paul Gar- and Jean Townsend of Bath.
Mrs Neva Long of Webster Frankenmuth, the women visited
Parr; and from the past matrons lock, president; Arlln Summers,
of the Order of Eastern Star in ylce president; Vera Mankey, * Road, Bath, Is quite ill. again. Brunner's Display houses, Cartmemory of Miss Sue Durkee; secretary; Victor Clark, treaMrs Charlotte Allen of Vine ing's Brewery and ended the day
and MrsDorothySchoalsinmem- surer; and exectutive commit- St^ Bathj is also on the sick b r o w s i n g in the Old Country
Store.
ory of her .mother. •
tee, Mr and Mrs Eugene Beagle, list.

To honor
retiring
teacher

Dryers
Ironers

OK DeWitt phone base
rate area expansion

ff J

DuplninHochester Colony

Set derby car
inspection dates

Honor Duplain
Church of Christ
graduates

64th meeting
for alumni

McGonigol Corners

Heart unit funds
reach $1,300

\y

Beds
Rugs
Guns
Tools
Tents
Books
Chairs Stoves
Radios
Pianos
Skates
Plants

Bicycles
Jewelry
Freezers
Washers
Clothing
Antiques
Cameras
Livestock
Furniture
Fish Poles
Diamonds
Auto Tires
Used Cars
Golf Clubs
Typewriters
Used Trucks
Motorcycles
A*irvitf<t'3iiJ'i'^ni y.»'irtldiiiinfj -Ail
rators
, Auto Trailers
Baby Buggies
Television Sets
Office Furniture
Store Equipment
Farm Machinery
Infants' Clothing
Outboard Motors
Sewing Machines
Sports Equipment Vacuum Cleaners
Building Material
Fishing Equipment
Washing Machines
Heating Equipment
Musical Instruments
Camping Equipment
Electrical Appliances
Dogs, Cats, Canaries
Children's Playthings
Plumbing Equipment
Dining Room Furniture
.'.•_ J j , . - « . ^:--
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A Low Cost Clinton County News
Want - Ad Will Bring Cash Buyers

Phone 224-2361
And one of our cheerful Want-ad girls will
help you word your ad for maximum results.

Clinton County News
s
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A Salute to Clinton Area Realtors
MAY 21st thru 27th i s . . .

*

*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

•

THIS IS THE time to paint up and SEE US for your fertilizer needs,
bag or bulk. Spreader service.
clean up. Gambles In Fowler.
5-1 Farmers Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
5-1
MASSEY FERGUSON Super 90.
Less than 1000 h o u r s . The 1960 MOBILE HOME, 10 x 46,
2 bedrooms. Phone 582-3093,
Maples Farm Supply, 1 mile east
5'-lp
of Colony,
5-tf
1 DEARBORN (Ford) 3 - point
hitch, mounted 7«tft. mower,
6 miles North US-27, Phone 224- \
l
2997.
5-lp

FARM EQUIPMENT
Ferguson "40"

t

ALLIS-CHALMERS
D-17
with plow, disc and loader.

OLIVER 88

Oliver Super 88

Midwest Harrows for
Plows and Discs

Massey - Ferguson 35 tractor
with power steering
,
90

Loader for International M or
H
Brillion hay conditioner
Century sprayer

'

Phone 862-5300
5-1
'

>

NEW 7-FOQT' double dlstfrnew -,«
2 section spike drag and farm
trailer. Call 224-4675 after 6
p.m. Claude Bowen.
4-3p

ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
3/8" x 6 3/4w through 11" x
14",—The Clinton County News,
St. Johns.
.
22-tf

fc

^ r

^

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment
108 E. Railroad

3-SECTION John Deere Drag,
1 'International 2-row Corn St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
planter, 1 AUis Chalmer 4-bar
* *
5-1
side delivery rake, power takeoff. 8 miles north of Fowler,
first house west.
2-3p
FARMALL SUPER H in real good
condition, also a side delivery
rake. 4 miles north, 3 1/2 east,
ZEEB1/2 north. Phone 224-3386, 5-3p

FERTILIZERS
Urea
J Potash
Anhydrous Ammonia
COMPLETE LINE OF
MIXED FERTILIZERS

PAGES

SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
ad within 10 days of insertion.
BOX NUMBERS.in care of this office add $1.00

*

RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.

Certified and
Uncertified Seed

FARM EQUIPMENT
$
& Black Hawk corn planter

8 OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
FOR FAST* RESULTS — PHONE "224-2361
is

•

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

KENMORE ELECTRIC d r y e r ,
$15. Also Coronado washer in
good condition, $50. Phone 5822063, Clare Simmons.
5-3p
RUBBER-TIRED Gage wheel for
plow. 1 gravity gr,ain box for
pickup truck.Phone 669-9050DeWitt evenings.
3-3p

1959 ZUNDAPP MOTORCYCLE. REGISTERED Dachshund - Red
Male. Phone 669-7130. 2-2dh
250 cc. Excellent condition.
Reasonable priced. Phone 862- ALFALFA IN BARN, 2000 bales
5218 Elsie.
5-lp
—cured good before storage,
OVID
never wet. Call 484-8464, LanA LADIES' 14-karat gold ring. sing.
1-tf
FARMERS' ELEVATOR
Genuine Linde Star Sapphire
set and 4 genuine diamonds, $50.'
125 N. Main St.
Ovid Phone 224-4886,
5-3p
Ford Tractors
Phone 834-2282 and Implements
a-i 3 _ p I E C E C Q R A L s e 9 t l o n a l > i j l k e
5-1
„
new. Reasonable. Phone 224New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories
CHANNEL" DR!IN"roofing. Cor^ « 8 8 .
5-lp
rugated steel roofing. Both
CARLAND SALES
types in stock at WieberLumber
W I N D O W GLASS
Co., Fowler.
"
5-1
and' SERVICE
— — — — W e h a v e a11 s J z e s a n d a n y
Phone
Owosso, SA 3-3227
p 0 R gALE _JohnDeerechopper
s h a p e . We install glass.
Carland,
Michigan
No. 72 and blower or trade for
phone 224 3337'
*
24-tf
cattle. Robert Spears, R-5, St.
Johns. Phone 224-7112. 5-lp
HEATHMAN'S
2 REGISTERED APp"AL*OOSA
mares, 4 and 5 yrs. old, gentle,
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invitaPaint Service Center
broke, 1 Tennessee Walker geldtions and accessories. Speedy
Downtown St. Johns
ing, 9 yrs. old, gentle. Saddles.
service.. Finkbeiner's P h a r ai-tf
9481 Colby L a k e Road, near
macy, Fowler.
5-tf
Lalngsburg.
3-3p
BLACK H A w K model 135T
rn
MASSE7"F^RGUSONTo"rTg"e
<»
chopper. LikenewK0084Up- A P la " ter '* McCormick-Deering 1953 PICKUP ChWy truck, 1957
ton Road. Phone 651-5548. 5-3p 4-section rotary hoe. bl/2.mlles
step - van^hevy house«car$west of US-27 onPriceRoad. Al- Chevy dual-wheeled truck, 1960
mond Cressman.
5-lp i Chevy 9 - passenger wagon, 2wheel trailer, cement mixer on
FARM EQUIPMENT ROUND OAK dining room table axle, 2 trailer plows, mower, inwith leaves, good condition. dustrial bulldozer and t r u c k
1 1/2 miles west of US-27 on transport. 9481 Colby Lake Road,
190 AUis Chalmers tractor
Price Rd. Phone 224-4775. 4-lp near Lalngsburg.
3-3p
John Deere B tractor
1966 12' x 52' BARON split level
mobile home with terrace livAllis Chalmers D-17 tractor
USED
ing room. 2-bedroom. 609 N..
Co-Op E-3 tractor
Morton Street, St. Johns. Phone
FARM EQUIPMENT
224-7691 before 10 a.m. and
John Deere A tractor
after 8:30 p.m.
4-3p
Allis Chalmers WD tractor
WEDDING INVITATIONS and International 400 diesel, wide
front, $1300 \
announcements. A c o mp 1 e t e
3 New Holland balers
line—printing, raised printingor Allis Chalmers 190 tractor
1 International baler
engraving. Dozens to choose
from.—The Clinton County News, Co-Op E-3 tractor, $295
10 used hay conditioners
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
Allis Chalmers WD tractor
4 used rakes
See Us for
BALER TWINE and WIRE

12 used mowers

BALER TWINE

2 used bale thrower wagons

$5.95, $7.15, $7.25 and $7.40
per bale in 5-bale lots.
Short and long hopper blowers Larger discounts in larger
lots.
Stalk choppers
Several used choppers

S & H FARMS /
LET US INSTALL a set of tires 4-bottom plow harrow
on
your
car.
We
buy
factory
N...US-27 and French Road
Plenty of spreaders available.
direct to save you money. GamSt. Johns
Phone 224-4661
DAVARN
Call Us Today for
bles In Fowler,
5-1
J
2-4
Fast, Dependable Service
EQUIPMENT SALES
EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motor,
Phone 224-3234
Pewamo, Michigan
15 H.P. New prop and tank,
YAHAMA 1966 sharp * Big Bear"
208 W. RailroadSt. Johns Ph'one 224-3480. Cecil LaBar.
scrambler. 250 C.C. Excellent
Phone 824-2441
5-3p'
3-3
4-2 condition with extras. P h o n e
Lansing TU 2-5609,
.4-3p
(
USED TRACTORS
ELECTRIC Universal range in
4-16 -INCH JOHN D. plow. No.
1962 WINSOR MOBILE home.
good condition, $25. Also have
and
IMPLEMENTS
555. Also 4-row John Deer,e
10 x 55. Has tip-out expand opening for a lady patient, good
cultivator, spring-teeth. Call ON HAND AT^ALL TIMES room, excellent condition. Seen food and good care. Treated like
224-3376.
'4-3pi
at any time after 6 p.m. Phone one of the family. Wilson Rest
' Used
847-2338, Ashley.
' 3-4p Home, Maple Rapids, Michigan.
SELF-PROPELLED
24-INCH LENNOX coal furnace
Phone 682-2981.
4-3p
AMERICAN SADDLE bred seven
with all registers and ducts to
COMBINES
year-old
Gelding, a l s o
be given away ,for removal of
Thoroughbred standing at Stud,
of All Kinds
same. Phone 224-3156 *after 8
Case Corn Binder
Lawrence Duflo, P e r r i n t o n ,
p.m.
3-3p
If We Don't Have It
Phone 236-7724 .
3-3p
Better than new!
880 OLIVER Diesel, 2400 hours,
Let Us Buy It for You
' power steering, 3-polnt hitch,
GET OUR PRICES
A-l condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
. Soil Tiller
FINANCING AVAILABLE
ITS'PAINTING TIME!
IV 2-5887.
5-lp
Also Good Supply
2-furrow. Special for week at
Save with Our
USED TRACTOR PARTS
'
,
Top Yielding
SPECIAL PRICES ON \
$25
AL GALLOWAY
x QUALITY PAINTS
PIONEER CORN
Phone 224-4713 Complete line of interior and
and Sorghums for grain and N. US-27
forage and alfalfa to fit all
12-tf exterior paints for all uses. GOWER'S HARDWARE
your needs. Also sweet corn,
international Harvester
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised HOFFERBERT OLIVER'
Howard Walker
Eureka
Phone 224-2953
printing. One or two color's.
R-4, St. Johns Phone 224-4354
Bannister
Phone
862-5300
5-1
2y4 miles south on DeWitt Rd. Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The
5-1
5-2 Clinton County News, phone 224LEATHER GOODS - Bona Allen
CHS^E^^O^EANTeTdTwie 2361. ,
*
9A-tf 1 - 3 0 GAL. HOT water heater;
riding equipment, s a d d l e s ,
year from c e r t i f i e d * Also
i - electric clothes dryer; bridles, bits; show stock halters
INTERNATIONAL
NO.
311
trip
Tomco seed corn, W#H, Flowers,
1 '- leather couch; 1 - lavatory,
bottom plow, 3-14 2-pt, hitch, 17 by 19 inches. Included fix- and cow and calf halters. We
5612 N. Scott Road. '
5-lp
John Deere H with hydraulic lift tures. Call 224-4167 after 6p.m. have taken on this entire line of
.riding and stock handling equipFREE USE OF our insulation cultivator. EugeneH.Thelen,l/2
5-lp
ment. Larry's Hardware, Ithaca
mile
north"
of
Fowler.
5-lp
blower. One bag will cover 20
5-lp
Use "cfinton County News
square feet four inches deep.
Shop
in
Clinton
.County.
classified
ads
for
best
results.
Shop
in
Clinton
County.
Gambles in Fowler.
5-1

*

USED

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
j

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

REMINGTON chain saw. Excel- PAMLINE SPRAYERS and cattle
lent condition, $100. Phone
oilers. Get' rid of the flies.
834-5532 after five.
4-3p Farmers Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
.,
5-1
15-ft. LYMAN BOAT, trailer and
75 Mercury motor in excellent
ANDERSON
condition. Reasonable. Call after
five, 834-5532. 4-3p
FERTILIZERS

Certified Seed

International 400 diesel tractor

Lundell green chopper
New Holland baler
international baler

*

'

CASH RATE; 4c per word. Minimum, 80c per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week.
• .
/

MAYRATH auger and elevators,
42 and 52 ft. W. H. Flowers,
5612 N. Scott Road. - ' 29-tf.

SANILAC and SEAWAYS

HOFFERBERT OLIVER

if U

CLASSIFIED A D
1966 SUZUKI 150, electric starter, guaranteed. Takeoverpayments. Call 224-7593,
4-2p

CHIPPEWA and HAROSOY

Massey-Ferguson 30 tractor

Massey-Ferguson self-unloadSPECIAL PRICES ON
ing boxes (2 in stock)
,
WAGONS—GRAVITY BOXES
HYDRAULIC AUGERS •
36-ft. Mayrath elevator
SEVERAL'SPRAYERS
Massey - Ferguson 4 - r o w
New and Good Used
mounted corn planter

Bannister

Schedule of Rates

by remittance.

JOHN DEERE 12-FT.
IHC 4-row corn planter
FIELD CULTIVATOR
See Us for a Good Deal on
Plows—Discs
and Farm Equipment

For the Soundest Investments, or to Sell, Homes, Farms, Businesses, Properties of all kinds
See Your Realtor: Read their 'Ads.under ' " R e a l Estate" for the Finest Selection of
Properties in the Clinton Area

A-C " C " witivcultivator

Massey-Ferguson H i g h
gas tractor with wide front,
diesel tractor,
dual wheels and heathouser.
Oliver 70 tractor

OLIVER' "770"
TRACTOR

NATIONAL REALTORS WEEK

FOR SALE

1966 MOBILE HOME. "House of
Architecture8. Gary Peters,
224-7206 or 224-4547.
4-3p
HARD' OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at Parr's
Pharmacy, St. Johns, Michigan.
Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
hearing aids.
14-tf

Thursday, May 1 25, 1967

good condtion

j

$75

Oliver plow, 2-16 trip bottom mac. hyd. lift
$250
Co-Op 1-row corn planter
good condition
$175
E-4 Co-Op tractor, live
power, just overhauled $850
Ford 8NC tractor with
Freeman industrial
loader, good condition $1300

Cable Enterprises, Inc.
Phone 641-6550
12721 Chandler Road
Bath, Michigan
5-4

Spring time is fertilizer time,
and now is the time to order
your fertilizer needs.
*
*
*
*

All analysis available.
Delivered to your farm.
Competitive prices.
Packed in 80-lb. bags.

$81.00
8-32-16
Phone Pompeii 838-4448
or Middleton 236-7652

' LESLIE TRUCKING
Ashley, Michigan
4-2

Real
Estate
i
"THERE'S SECURITY IN
GOOD REAL ESTATE"
i

320 acres of pasture or recreation land, w e l l fenced,
plenty of water, some lake
frontage, $60 per acre.
Large home and 15 acres,
southwest "of St. Johns, 2
barns, other buildings, owner
says get an offer.
South US-27—Nearly new 6room home, 2 large bedrooms, basement, oil furnace,
fireplace, air conditioner included, 2-car garage, also 2car carport.

FOR SALE - 20 acres of Alfalfa
hay,< Dale Chapman, 6 miles
north, 1 east of Fowler. Phone
South Baker St.—3-bedroom
682-3546. Monday thru Friday ranch, large family room, atcall after 5:30 p.m.
5-2 tached 2-car garage, 'corner'
lot..

Real
Estate

2-ROW CORN planter, side delivery rake, good condition.
4 1/2 miles north, 3 1/2 west of
St. Johns. Charles Smith, phone
224-3424.
. 4-3p
NEW LISTING — E . WalkNEW MOON and Schult mobile
homes. Wanted used trailers er, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireliving room, family
in trade. BLAIR TRAILER place,
room, nice kitchen, full baseSALES, INC., 2081 East Michi- ment with gas furnace.-Nicegan Avenue, Alma, Michigan. ly decorated.
Phone 463-1587. Open six days
a week, 8:30 a.m. until 7:30p.m.
W. McConnell—7 rooms and
52-tf bath with vanity, nicely carpeted living room, dining den,
kitchen, lots of cupboards, enS I G N S
closed porch, fenced y a r d ,
Including
l'/a-car garageT 3^, bedrooms.
Owner needs smaller home.
NO TRESPASSING ON
THfS FARM
NEW LISTING — E.' Avery
" *
FOR RENT
Rd., newly decorated 6-room
ranch with 2 baths, 3 bedHOUSE FOR RENT
rooms, garage, oil furnace.
Lots of closet space, carpet10c each
ing and drapes, 3% acres, St.
>Johns
school bus py the door.
12 for $1.00
Patio must be seen to be appreciated. By appointment. -

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

S. Krepps Rd.—3 bedrooms
and bath with 5 acres. Aluminum siding, basement, new
120 E. Walker
St. Johns roof, fully insulated, kitchen
26-6dh with lots of cupboards, living
room, dining room carpeted,
EXTRA LARGE CAMPERfor 1^2*' 2-car garage, water softener,
ton pickup. Can be seep at deep well. Barn. Nice build4791 W. Parks Road, St, jrohns. ing sites. Priced to sell.
$175.
3-tf
E. State—3 bedrooms and
MODEL 360 A.B. Sick offset bath, large living room, kitchpress, Model 98 A.B. Dick en with dining area, new cupfolder, 19-in. Sftimanek hand boards, coppertone stove, gas
lever paper cutter, Aline stapling furnace, 2-car garage. Owner
John Deere A tractor
machine, Davison numbering unit, leaving city.
odds and ends for lithograph shop.
3 New Holland balers
LANSING—304 Hickory St.,
Will sacrifice if taken as a unit. 2-bedroom home with bath,
International 45
All equipment in excellent con- gas furnace, t i l e d floors.
dition. Box P, Clinton County Large lot. Reasonable price.
Allis Chalmers chopper
News.
3-3p
S. Clinton—3 bedrooms and
616 New Holland chopper
bath, living r o o m , dining
New Holland and Gehl short
room, kitchen a n d family
hopper blowers
room. Also about 2 acres of
land. Gas furnace. New roof.
New Idea stalk chopper
Priced to sell.
International stalk chopper
S. Ottawa — 2-apartment
house close in. 7 rooms and
10 used hay conditioners
bath down, 4 rooms and bath
Selection of mowers with and
(i bedrooms) up, 2 gas furVacant
land,
80
acres
tillwithout conditioner hitches
naces, 2-car garage, good i n able.* Call now on this one.
vestment.
Allis Chalmers13-bottom trash
78 acres with 6-room, 3-Bedplow
,
S. Prospect — 2-apartment
room home. All machinery house fully rented. Two bed3-bottom trailer plows
goes with farm.
rooms each, full basem'ent, 2Midwest plow harrow
Be sure to call us if you are car garage. Priced to sell.
Steel wheel and rubber tired thinking of buying or selling
Large lot on N. Morton,
your home, farm or vacant 198x183. A l l improvements.
4-bar rakes
land.
Reasonable.
Also
many
homes
around
Corner lot with garage can
DAVARN
the Lansing-area to choose be purchased with $500 down.
EQUIPMENT SALES from.
Owner will carry contract.
Pewamo, Michigan
Just Listed. 4 - b e d r o o m
S. Lansing—2 lots, 70x235,
5-1 home. Can be made into a sewer, gas and water. One
2-family home. North of St. 76x235.
Johns.
4
N. Klbbee—83x363; E.WalkBOAT FOR SALE: 15' Starcraft
DONALD
DAVIS
er,
91x150. Both improved.
Explorer. 18 H.P Evinrude
Local Representative
electric motor. Gator tilt-bed
West 21 and Lowell 'Rd.—4
trailer. 10 hours in use. Call
St. Johns 224-3376 '
acres on West M-21. Full price
669-3131 after 5 p.m.
4-3p'
$5500.
/
or
Higgins Lake—4 lots, each
PICK-UP CAMPERS -Largese50x100. Warren and Marvin
lection low as $350.00. Travel
first addition.
Trailers new and used, Pick-Up
Toppers. Fishing Boats to CruisMANY MORE TO CHOOSE
ers. Pontoons. Canoes. Honey?
mooner Hydro-Cycles*. Johnson
FROM!
Motors. Boat Hoists and Docking.
, Phone 372-1460
Strouse's Sporting Goods at But- »
ternut, R-l, Carson City, Phone
4025 W. Saginaw
235-4422 If appointment Is deLansing, Mich.
;
sired.
5-lp
Member of Lansing Board of
Others get' quick results Realtors, a multiple listing
,
108 Ottawa
224-2465
with Clinton County News exchange,
classified ads—you will, too!

Real
Estate

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

North Lansing St.— 3-bedroom remodeled home.
D a i r y Farm —: 202-acre
grade A dairy setup, good
land, good fences, modern
home.
1-acre building lot on West
Walker road.
100xl50-ft. building lot on
Wv Cass St.
South US-27 building
with 132 ft. of frontage.

lot

205 N. Prospect St.—7-room
home, 3 bedrooms, oil furnace, full price $7500.
^'ilU brick-ranch home, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces} gas furnace, large lot, south part of
St. Johns.
New Listing, — Restaurant
and equipment", a good going
business, land and buildings'
included. Call or see us for
confidential details.
New Listing —8-room'modern home with 4 bedrooms,
full basement, 7 acres of land,
large barn, 2 silos, shed,
granary. Located a b o u t 4
miles from St. Johns.
305 S. Swegles—8-room, 3bedroom'home near Swegles
Street School, nice kitchen
with built-in stove and oven,
l-car garage.
Income Property—We have
2 apartment houses. Both are
2-family.
' N e a r l y ^ new 3-bedroom ranch home featuring f u l l
basement with two compartments, carpeted living room
and hallway and attached 2car garage with .electric door
opener. Terms.
New Home — Immediate
possession on this beautiful
new home located in t h e
southwest part of St. Johns.
Features 2-car garage, large
family room with fireplace,
2V2. baths, dishwasher, stove
and oven built-in.
E . Cass St.—Nice older 2bedroom home w i t h gas
steam heat. Immediate possession.'Terms.
305 W. Walker — 7-room
home with . 4-bedrooms, garage. Full price $7500.
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown ,
REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
.Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
Archie Taylor
Phone 224-2324
Member of St. Johns.
Chamber of Commerce

*

FOR SALE

REPLACED THIS gas, forced-air
wall space heater for larger
furnace. Real good c o n d i t i o n ,
. t h e r m o s t a t controlled.48,750
B.T.U. Make us. an offer. Also,
double sink with fixtures and b a s kets. Both excellent for cottages.
Phone 236-7325 after 6 p.m.,
Mlddleton.
K
3-dh

'Symbol of
Service'

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OP SERVICE"

May 21 thru 27th is
National Realtors'
Week
W e ' r e proud of our m e m b e r ship in these organizations:
Michigan Real E s t a t e Association
National Institute of R e a l
E s t a t e Brokers
The National Association of
R e a l E s t a t e Boards
Only m e m b e r s c a n use the
t e r m " R e a l t o r . " All m e m b e r s
m u s t subscribe to a strict
code of ethics set by the National Association and this
nation wide organization is
dedicated to protecting t h e
rights of p r o p e r t y owners,
every where. R e m e m b e r the
term ''Realtor,'' Remember
not all brokers a r e r e a l t o r s .
SKIP S P R I N G house cleaning. Move to this sparkling
new h o m e today in beautiful
" P r i n c e E s t a t e s . " You'll love
this a l l gas "Blue S t a r "
h o m e . Outdoor patio with gas
grill and y a r d light. P a n e l e d
family room with fireplace.
Finished 2-car g a r a g e . Sodded front y a r d . Possession in
3 weeks, $27,500. T r a d e considered.
SOUTHWEST Section. P r e s ent owner has done a clever
job of remodeling this h o m e
over the p a s t few y e a r s . F o r
Instance a whole new carpeted living room and dining
room, g a r a g e with screenedin patio. Also swimming pool
for leisure time enjoyment.
Unique is the word!
509 S. KIBBEE—The lOply
new h o m e we h a v e left on
this street. Mostly done except the driveway and y a r d
grading. This n e a t new r a n c h
h a s a v e r y good traffic patt e r n , 3 bedrooms, l a r g e kitchen with m o r e than adequate
dining a r e a , attached g a r a g e ,
I F YOU like to get the m o s t
for your money let us show
you this 2-story, 3-bedroom
house. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, with 8x16 enclosed porch. New' b a t h .
2-FAMILY a p a r t m e n t . Good
income property or 0an conv e r t t o single dwelling. 5
rooms plus l a r g e kitchen with
built-in stove and 4-piece b a t h
down. P r i v a t e e n t r a n c e . F u l l ,
d r y b a s e m e n t . This one will
p a y for itself. California owne r h a s lowered -the price to
$15,500.
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD in
e a s y walking distance of
Southgate Shopping Center,
convenient to schools! This 3bedroom h o m e h a s kitchen
with dining a r e a ' and a 12x18
living r o o m . Hardwood floors,
gas furnace and water heater. Outof-town owner anxious t o sell.
THIS ONE IS a do-it-yourself. Some paint and a little
fixing up will improve the
looks a n d the value of this 2story, 3-bedroom house. H a s
two 3-piece baths, gas h e a t .
$8,500, with $1,500 down a n d
$75 p e r month. I t ' s impossible to r e n t this c h e a p .
EXISTING homes always
h a v e been the r e a l backbone
of oijr business. We're sorry
some people h a v e been informed t h a t w e ' r e only interested in handling n e w
h o m e s . Such is NOT the case.
Our office is a full service office a n d we need homes of
all descriptions, both new a n d
existing. F o r nearly every
new h o m e t h a t is sold a n older one has to be sold first or
t r a d e d in. We welcome ALL
your business. Our experienced sales staff is ready to
s e r v e you.

*

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

*

LIVESTOCK

*

•

AUTOMOTIVE

19
FOR SALE - Blue Spruce $1.50, 2 HOLSTEIN COWS. 1 fresh, 1 to , 64 SUPER SPORT I m p a l a
freshen-soon.
5
miles
west,
'
Chevrolet; 4-spoed on the floor
you dig them; also ornamental
yews. John Baker, St. Louis, 9 south of St. Johns, Russell transmission with 283 engine.
5-3p $800. Call 862-5156.
4-3p
Phone 681-2054.
5-lp Lipps.
SEED CORN, Michigan Hybrid il963 CHEVY U, clean and in good
Kingscrost, Order yours now
'HOLSTEIN Bull, around 900 l b s .
condition. Phone 224-3388.
from F a r m e r s Co-op, Fowler.
Phone 587-3141.
5-3p
KILL LAWN WEEDS
5-lp
*
4-3_
PUREBRED
YORKSHIRE
boars,
T
ONE YEAR FROM certified- t THE EASY WAY!
1
Mark Koenlgsknecht, 3 miles
Chippewa and Harosoy soys*
* FOR SALE.
west of Fowler, 1 south, first
Get yours today. F a r m e r s CoPower Lawn Sprayer place east on south side. Phone
REAL ESTATE
Op Elevator, Fowler.
5-1
582-3968,
4-3p
with Weed Killer
F

SMITH SILOS and VanDale silo
unloaders. Call Earl Andrus
224-4229.
45-tf

for Rent
Only $5.00

TWO ANGUS BULLS, ready .for
Ford
service. Registered Angus cow
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
.with calf by side. Ralph Baker,
TRACTORS a n d
Includes weed killer to do a 1 mile south of Shepardsville.
4-3p
city size lot. Kills weeds a n d
EQUIPMENT
dandelions.
New and Used
BOARS FOR SALE. Contact Ed
Werner, 2 miles north and 2
Simplicity
ZEEB FERTILIZER
west of Fowler. Phone 582-2338.
LAWN and G A R D E N
208 W. Railroad
St. J o h n s
3-3p
EQUIPMENT
Phone 224-3234
5 HOLSTEIN bulls. Some r e g i s 5-3
HENGESBACH FORD
tered. Ready for service. Out
of good producing cows. 3 miles'
TRACTOR SALES * GERMAN SHORTHAIR'pups, 6 west, 1 south of Elsie. Wesley
Phone 647-6356
3-3p
weeks old, nicely m a r k e d . Erlckson,
51-tf Mother is excellent hunter, father registered. Males, $25, fe- PUREBRED Yorkshire boar and
p u r e b r e d Hereford bull. 5'
males, $20. 3/4 mile east of
NORWOOD hay savers and silage Beck's Market on Hyde Road. miles west, 10 south and 1/2 east
bunks, all .steel welded with Bernard Jorae, Phone 224-2032. of St. Johns on Cutler Road. Reyrolled edges to last a lifetime.
nold Thelen.
3-3p
3-3p
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231. COME IN AND SEE the latest 40 YORKSHIRE f e e d e r pigs,
Lawrence Pierce. 5 m i l e s
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf,
New Moon and Schult mobile
west, 2 3/4 north of St. Johns.
homes. Will take most anything
Phone 224-3946.
4-3p
SAVE $25.00 on installation of in trade. See us for the best in
Fast Recovery White Electric m o b i l e h o m e deals. BLAIR 60 HAMPSHIRE boars, 20 young
Water Heater. Free 25-piece TRAILER SALES, INC., 2081
gilts, proven meat type. Brood
stainless dlnnerware. Hurry, of- East Michigan Ave., Alma, Michstock
available always. Reason4-tf
fer ends May 2,6th. Consumers igan. Phone 463-1587.
able, registered and purebred.
Power Company, St. J o h n s .
7 3/4 miles west of DeWitt. Leo
Phone 224-2331.
4-2
Heller.
4-3p
FARM IMPLEMENTS
COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
imprinted with name or names
_ * POULTRY
for weddings, receptions, show- Massey - F e r g u s o n 3 - furrow,
No. 74 plow with 16-inch
ers, parties and other occasions.
bottoms, like new
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
a n d appreciated g i f t s . —The 20% off on new Midwest plantWe will be
Clinton County News, phone224ter h a r r o w for John Deere
2361, St. Johns.
24-tf
or IHC planters ,
CLOSED
CHIPPEWA Soy seed. 1 year
BERTRAM
from certified, 96% to 98% germination. Priced $3 bin room,
IMPLEMENT SALES
$3.25 cleaned and ready to plant.
Phone 582-2025
In your own bags. 2 miles west Fowler
5-1
•of US-27 on Clinton-Gratiot county line. Noel Smith.
3-3p

Monday and Tuesday
May 29 and 30
LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY

FOR RENT

'MODERN 2-bedroom house with
attached garage and basement.
Stove andrefrlgeratorfurnlshed.
Phone 224-2029,
5-lp
1ST FLOOR STUDIO apartment,
i Kitchen and bath. Furnished.
Available June 1, close to downitown. Phone 224-4463,
5-tf

i

FURNISHED apartment for 1 or
2 adults. Phone 224-2578.
5-lp

RANCH STYLE home on So. Oak- , MODERN 4-bedroom home, close
land, Call 224-3426.
5-3p
to downtown area, newly deco20 ACRES, 3-bedroom home on rated, available June 1, Security
blacktop road. 3 miles west, deposit and references required.
1 north of Fowler, on Grange Write P . O. Box 128, St. Johns.
3-3
Road. Phone 582-2005.
5-3
jFOR RENT — Air hammer for
BUSINESS Opportunity. S m a l l
breaking up cement, etc. We
grocery with take-out license Jhave two available. Randolph's
and a home if wanted near by. iReady-Mix Plant, North US-27,
Call 833-2273 or write Box 557, |phone 224-3766.
11-tf
Sumner, Michigan 48889. 5-3p
I FURNISHED 3 - room, upstairs
1
apartment. All utilities Includ3-BEDROOM country home, near
Ithaca, gas furnace, carpeting, 'ed. Suitable for single person or
attached garage, on 2 a c r e s , married couple with no children.
i 3-tf
small barn. Verlynn Kench, 875- Call 224-3627.
3241.
5-3p
APARTMENT: 4 rooms and bath.
Clean, adults only. Stove, r e LAKE FRONT cottage at Long
Lake, 10 miles north of Ionia. frigerator and drapes furnished.
3-2p
New In 1961, furnished; must Call 224-7641.
sell. Phone Ionia 527-4220. 5-3p (APARTMENTS, furnished or unI furnished, 2-bedroom, for rent
7-ROOM HOUSE for sale. Com- (in Meadowview apartments, 902
pletely remodeled. FuU base- E . Sturgls Street, carpeting, r e ment and oil furnace. One acre frigerator, range, air-conditionof land. Phone 224-3935.
5-4 ed, disposal, laundry facilities,
irent $140 up. For details or apLOT FOR SALE: 148 1/2 x 148- ipolntment, phone J. F . Martzke
1/2. 812 W. M c C o n n e l l St. 224-3316 or caretaker, Chas.
Curb, gutter and all utilities. Holland, Meadowview Apt. 10,
Phone 224-3179 anytime between 224-4467.
50-tf
9 and 3.
3-2p
TAKE A LOOK at this comfort* HELP WANTED
able four - bedroom family
home. Close to schools. 409 W.
Baldwin, call CA 4-4560 after COOK FOR FULL or part time.
6 p.m.
5-lp
Apply in person. Hi-Way Cafe.
52-tf
HOUSE, GARAGE, on 1-acrelot.
3 miles west, 1 1/2 south of 'RECEPTIONIST for doctor's office. Apply In writing, stating
Fowler. E l d r e d Rademacher,
phone 582-3966.
4-3p qualifications. W r i t e Box T,
Clinton County News.
4-tf
COTTAGE FOR SALE on Crystal
Lake. Three-bedroom ranch ENJOYABLE and pleasant working conditions for experienced
type. Nice lot, dock and lake
privileges, sandy beach. Phone saleslady. Part time with good
224-2176.
4-3p pay. Write c/o Clinton County
News, Box C.
5-1
L - SHAPED 3-bedroom n e w
home. Over 1,600 sq. ft. floor MAN FOR EARLY morning d e livery on Sunday in St. Johns,
space, including l a r g e family
room. Corner lot. Phone 224- Phone 584-6420 or write Leo
3987 any time, or 224-4845 after Flood, 16115 DeWitt Rd., R-4,
Lansing.
5-lp
5:30.
3-tf

HORSEMEN - At G-Bar-A Ranch
Opposite City P a r k
we stock about everything in
5-1
Saddlery and western wear at
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A [WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
type chicks. Started pullets
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf available e v e r y day. Rainbow
j f r a i l Hatchery, St. Louis, Mich-,
•
"MOWER FREE". Get yoOr free „igan., .„
,.
.
4-tf-.'
MMV-WOMAN" or'boyToFa , r bef
Lawn Mower now, 38", 42" or
• 85 ACRE*S - half mile off tarvia
troit F r e e P r e s s route in Ovid,
48" cut. We offer youanewmowroad. House, barn and outbuildPhone 485-6420 Lansing or write
* AUTOMOTIVE
er with the purchase of a Cub
ings. Contact Edna Johnson 847Leo Flood, 16115 DeWitt Rd,,
A p a r t m e n t —12 r o o m s , 3 Cadet Tractor. 3 sizes available.
2401.
'__3-8P R-4, Lansing.
5-lp
units, coin operated laundry, This offer good for'a limited time
1959
CHEVY
C
o
n
v
e
r
t
i
b
l
e
for
80-ACRE
FARM
for
sale;
4-bedonly.
Gowers
Hardware,
Eureka.
1 block to church a n d schools,
sale. Phone 224-2522.
5-3p
room modern home, all birch TWO WAITRESSES, 18 or over
live on first floor, income
50-13
for Friday andSaturdaynights.
kitchen with built-in desk and
from 2 a p a r t m e n t s will p a y
1964 DODGE Pickup, 6-cyl. with sewing center. G o o d barn and DeWitt Bar, DeWitt. Phone 669for itself.
3-3p
2 bins and camper. In excellent other outbuildings. Stoney Creek 9003 or apply in person.
Thank You Notes
6 rooms with basement, N .
condition. Dave Kuhn, 306 Church runs through property. St. Johns
WANTED: MALE & female a p Ottawa, owner wants smaller
Street. Phone 224-3664.
5-lp school district. Phone Fowler
Gold or Silver
plications are being taken for
home, priced to sell.
582-2490.
4-2dh
all classifications. Apply at Ash1962
STARCHIEF
P
o
n
t
i
a
c
,
4
69c pkg.
ST. JOHNS. Only one block from ley Corp., Ashley, Mich,, Monday
805 N . Oakland — 5-room
door sedan. Power s t e e r i n g
down town. 4-bedroom, lovely
ranch type, early possession,
and brakes, low mileage, good large living room and formal din- through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
AlSO
owners have moved a w a y .
5-1
condition. Call 224-4641 after 5, ing room. A fine house for a big
l
5-2p family. Call Mrs Scarlett 655- NURSES' AIDES AND ORDERGuest Books
LIES. Lansing General HospiBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
1809 or Real Estate Mart, Realtal needs Aides and Orderlies
1963 RAMBLER, 2-door, V-8, tor, 484-2531.
4-3p
$3.75 .
Maple Rapids—Vals Dairyall shifts. Excellent fringe beneE - stick, good s h a p e . 1963
Rich, no r e s t a u r a n t in town,
Chevrolet 3/4-ton pickup, over- 3-BEDROOM HOME, newly r e - fits including free meal, free
could be opened y e a r around,
load s p r i n g s , 4-speed, 10-ft.
CLINTON
modeled "kitchen, i n c l u d e s parking, life insurance and peni m m e d i a t e possession.
camper. Call 224-2835.
5-3p Kemper cupboards, GE stove, sion program. Good working conCOUNTY NEWS
4-6p
•sink and disposal; further r e - ditions.
North US-27—Gratiot Coun1963 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door modeling being completed. 10 per
Phone
224-2361
ty, 2 a c r e s with 2-bedroom
hardtop, power steering and cent down. Owner leaving city. WANTED, EXPERIENCED body
43-tfdh
r a n c h h o m e , 50x28, l a r g e dinman. Liberal guarantee, hospipower
brakes. Automatic t r a n s - Shown by appointment. P h o n e
ing a r e a , deep well a n d b a r n .
tal and on-and-off the job insurmission. Very clean with 32,000 224-4433.
4-tfdh
ance. Paid vacation, paid holiday,
S. Lansing St.—2 a c r e s with SEEWAY SEED beans. E x t r a actual miles. 509 W. Baldwin
and
uniforms furnished. Apply In
Street.
5-3p 20 ACRES - 2 miles from Ashley
6-room h o m e , steel b a r n , 2good quality. $8 hundred, bin
person at Debar Chevrolet Comon
blacktop
road.
In
growing
c a r g a r a g e , investigate this run. Phone 224-2126.
pany, Elsie.
3-3p
5-lp
1963 CHEVROLET, 327 motor, community for farming or build
one.
2-door, standard shift. Clean retirement home. In good hunting
FIELD SERVICE men to work in.
LARGE 1 1/2-car garage, inand in good condition, Donald area. In driving distance of St.
70 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, 7%
cluding roofed patto. Will derural area, call on present
miles north of M-57 on US-27, liver to your location. IV 2-9776. I r r e r St., Phone 582-2446. 5-lp Johns, Owosso and Lansing. Concustomers and renew old a c tact
Edna
Johnson,
Ashley
8471,000 evergreens, 37 a c r e s of
5-3p
2401.
3-3p counts. Men past 50 do very well
woods, small pond, 500-foox
in this work. For i n f o r m a t i o n
frontage on highway.
RENT A CAR
write to Successful Farming,
HAY FOR SALE. Corner of DeBY OWNER, 3-bedroom home on
Box 511, Ravenna, Ohio 44266.
Witt and Townsend roads. Rob- by the d a y , week, m o n t h or
90 a c r e s with 9-room h o m e ,
144-ft. wide lot In P e r r l n
5-3p
2 silos, cement block b a r n , ert G. Rice. Phone 224-7043 afschool area. Remodeled kitchen,
year.
3'/ 2 miles southwest of St. ter 4:30 p.m. and on Saturdays.
including built-in stove and washBUICK—PONTIAC
Johns.
5-lp
e r , dryer. Fenced back yard with WAREHOUSE MAN for wholesale
o p e r a t i o n . Farm machinery
RAMBLER
mature trees, flowers and vegeHoughton Lake — 7-room COLOR TELEVISION With 8-year
background
preferred. Interesttable gardens. Price $15,800.
See B e r n a r d Cain a t
picture tube warranty. 1967
y e a r around cottage, 2-car
Phone 224-4854.
4-3p ing, permanent workflllingdealg a r a g e , 111 T a m a r a c k S t . . Lawnboy mowers and Homellte
e r s ' orders, setting up machin$1500 down, j u s t off M-55.
riding mowers and chain saws.
6-ROOM HOME, bath, garage, on ery and unloading trucks. Full
4-horsepower roto-tillers with
St. J o h n s , Michigan
3 acres of good ground, Good fringe benefit package and large
power
reverse,
o
n
l
y
$129.95.
1-tf
location.
4 1/2 miles south of new facilities. Phone Lansing
S. LanApartment h
Complete line of plumbing; we
5-lp
Ovid on blacktop* Inquire Elwln 498-1411.
sing St.
Install. 1966 10- a n d - 1 2 - f o o t
Love,
1190
S.
Holllster
Road,
1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 88,4-door
2.7 a c r e s west pf St. J o h n s . aluminum boats and a few 1966
4-3p CLERK WANTED. Knowledge of
hardtop. Like new vinyl Interi- Ovid*
camp trailers at pre-season disaddressograph and other office
or.
Take
good
used
pickup
on
St. J o h n s . counts. Ashley Hardware, Ash65 a c r e s
machines. Send complete resume
trade.
Phone
224-7047.
4-3p
ley, Michigan, phone 847-2000.
• WANTED .
of experience before June 9 to
v a c a n t land,
51-tf '58 FORD 2-DOOR, stick shift.
'20 a c r e s '
Equalization Department, County
REAL
ESTATE
Gratiot cdunl
In perfect condition. Kermlt
Court House, St, Johns, InterCoffman, 4609 W. P r a t t .
3-3p
views will be arranged,
"5-3
•
LIVESTOCK
40 a c ^ / o f v a c a n t land,
RENT A NEW Comet or MerGratiot c<
LAND CONTRACTS REGISTERED N U R S E S . A l l
cury, low r a t e s , dally, weekly,
shifts - full-time or p a r t No delay!
monthly. Stan Cowan Mercury.
time
- Lansing's most p r o g r e s 80 a e r e a j 4-bedroom h o m e , ONE HOLSTEIN bull, 14 months
V7e will buy your land conold. Extra £ood. ArloStlchler, 506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
sive hospital. Beautiful ultraWashingtph Twp.
t
r
a
c
t
!
Phone
224-2334.
34-tf
R - l , Laingsburg.
5-3p
modern, air-conditioned hospiREALTORS
Call Ford S. LaNoble
tal. Fringe benefits Include a
Vz a c ^ t w i t h 4-bedroom 20 SHEEP WITH lambs.'Henry 1949 CHEVROLET 2-ton truck,
Phone 224-2301
free meal furnished while on duh o m e , Rposevelt road.
2-speed, grain rack with hoist,
P h o n e Lansing ED 7-1270
Pohl, Fowler, Michigan. 5-lp
ty, free ample parking facilities,
"Across from the C o u r t h o u s e "
real good shape,$500. Also nearfree life insurance and pension
Gerald A. Pojie, 224-7476
LaNOBLE REALTY
6 building lots, s m a l l acre- 17 FEEDER PIGS for sale. B e r - ly new. factory made 8 x 12 stake
program. Generous vacation and
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
rack
with
sides,
$200.
Phone
651ages.
nard Vance, 4 miles north and
COMPANY
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
sick leave policies. A substan3-3p
3 west of Fowler, Phone 582- 5160, Laingsburg.
Duane Wlrlck, 224-4863
tial bonus for working the after1516
E
.
Michigan
Ave.,
LanYOUR
F
A
R
M
B
R
O
K
E
R
3268.
5-lp 1963 CHEVROLET, 2 - d o o r , '
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
noon or night shift. Call Lansing
sing. Phone IV 2-1637. ,
H e r b e r t Houghten, 224-3934
MELVXN SMITH, Broker
-standard shift. Donald I r r e r ,
General Hospital 372-8220, Ext,
35-tf
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
HAMPSHIRE Boar. 2 miles west, Sr. Phone 582-2446.
5-1
203, Monday through Friday 6272 North US-27
1
We Are a M e m b e r of the S t . .
3rd house south of Fowler,
6 a.m. to 4 p.m.
4-6p
P h o n e 224-3801
Shop
in
Clinton
County.
F
o
r
Classified
Ads
—
224-2361'
J o h n s C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e
Frank Goodman.
5-lp
Shop in Clinton County.

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service

CAIN'S, Inc.

The
Briggs Co.

fe
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HELP WANTED

SALES EXECUTIVE-Top ranking life'insurance company has
an opening for one sale's person.
Two and one-half years of individual training and financing.
Sales background helpful, but not
essential. We also have openuigs
for part-time agents, men or
women.'Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1035
N. Washington, Lansing, Michigan 48906.
14-tf

*

IN MEMORIAM

In our hearts you ar.e always
near,
You know how muchwemlssyou,
As this ends two long, lonely
years. —The family.
5-lp
i In memory of Katherine Benadick, who left us v 10 years ago
,May 25 and Frantf Benadlck who
[left us 15years ago December 18,
When the t w i l i g h t s h a d o w s
lengthen
And the evening star Is bright,
Our thoughts get locked in memories;
The two of you "bring back to
light.

| LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES. We have openings for all
shifts, ultra-modern, p r o g r e s sive hospital. Medication course
offered, L.P.N, and merit awards
jgiven for satisfactory comple- Iwe look into a cloudless sky;
tion. Excellent fringe benefits When time it seems stands still,
'including a free meal, life insur- Then bow our heads and say a
ance and pension program, sick
prayer,
leave and vacation. We guaran- F o r we miss you now and always
tee you the best deal In town.
will.
Call Lansing General Hospital
372-8220, Ext. 203, M o n d a y 'With heartaches borne of greatthrough Friday 8 a.m, - 4 p.m.
est loss;
'
4-6p The months have turned to years,
The God you loved has called you
back ,
* WANTED
And
left us twilight with our
EMPLOYMENT
tears. —The Children. 5-lp
CHILD CARE in my licensed
home. Reasonable rates. DeWitt 669-3222.
4-3

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

TREE SERVICE: Cutting, r e moving and cleanup. Dynamiting stones and stumps. Phone
Chapin, 661-2440.
5-3p

I wish to thank the doctors,
nurses and nurses' aides for the
care I received while at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. Also many
.WILL DO PORTABLE electric thanks to relatives, f r i e n d s ,
welding. Phone 224-4148 after neighbors and all who sent cards,
6 p.m.
3-3p
flowers, made caUs and did other
WANTED - TYPING to be done acts of kindness.— Carson Shina5-lp
In my home oratplaceofbusl- 'bery.
ness after 5 p.m. Call 224-2364,
We wish to thank our friends,
and after 5 call 224-3694. Good
references.
5-lp neighbors, r e l a t i v e s and the
iCourt House groupfor thebeautiBABYSITTING for the summer iful flowers, cards, food and acts
by 18-year-old girl, live in. lof kindness received at the time
of the death of our beloved aunt,
Phone Hubbardston 981-2337.
5-lp Mae Gamertsf elder. We are also
very grateful to all for the many
TREES TO TRIM? Drop a card acts of kindness and visits shown
her during her last days, spent
to Keith BoUes, R-2, DeWitt.
5-3p with us by her many friends and
relatives. —Redge and "Velma
5-lp
WELL DRILLING and service. Beaufore.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Many thanks to the Clinton
iFree estimates. Carl S. Ober'litner, 4664 N. State road, Alma. Memorial Hospital and St. Lawrence Hospital and their staffs
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
for the fine care I received durGOOD MILKER OR herdsman.
tng my stay. Special thanks to Drs
Have been around cattle 20 jStoUer and Melick and to friends
years. Not much experience in
and relatives for their cards and
field. Drop card or see Lee
flowers. Also wish to thank the
Boynton, 2931 Towasend*Rd.
men who kept my truck" on the
- " "
• y
4-3p "vToadj»tt was*'all 'appYeclatfefl.1'1
— Cecil D. Boak.
5-lp

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
PIANOS, ANY style, condition.
Write Mercer Sales, Cellna,
Ohio. ,
3-4p
DONATIONS FOR the Chamber of
Commerce Auction to be held
July 1. If you have something to
donate, call 224-3237, 224-3154,
224-3258 or 224-3264 and your
contribution wlU be picked up,
4-6dh

We would like to thank our
neighbors, relatives and friends
for the floral tribute, cards,
Masses and prayers and words
of comfort during the loss of our
son and brother. Thanks also to
the Osgood Funeral Home for
their services, —The John Marek
family.
5-lp

We wish to express our appreciation and thanks for the kindness and sympathy shown us at
the death of our father and grandfather, Thomas Glbbs. Thanks to
our r e l a t i v e s , ^ n e i g h b o r s
and friends for the cards, floral
land food offerings. Wewouldlike
* NOTICES
to thank the patients and employees of the Jackson Nursing
AUCTION SALE: At Ann's Auc- Home, Neller's Funeral Home,
tion House, on Saturday night also Rev Maurice Christenson
at 7:30 p.m. 1 mile east of St. for his comfort and prayers. A
Johns on M-21. Formerly Dick's special thanks to John, Ann and
Used Furniture.
4-3p
Duane Jackson for the good care
STANLEY HOME Products offer and kindness shown our loved one
many fine opportunities. If any during his illness and death. —
of my customers haven't receiv- Mr and Mrs Sam Fryover, Tom,
ed their order please call me. Lee Ann and Anna BlUe, Mr and
5-lp
Phone Fowler 582-2490. Mrs Al- Mrs Leon Hufnagel.
fred Lounds. -*•
4-2dh
We wish to thank our relatives,
NOTICE: IT'S TIME to clean out friends and neighbors f o r all
those basements, garages and their help and acts of kindness
attics. Use our Want Ad columns [shown us during and after the fire
for FAST RESULTS, Phone 224^. that destroyed our home. A s p e . 2361.
1-gdhl cial thanks to Dr Bennett, the
fire department and t h e conS-T-O-PI Don't read any further. struction crew at the E u r e k a
I'm sure you have some Hems School, Your kindness will never
you'd like to sell, trade or rent. be forgotten. —Mr and Mrs Andy
Why not give us a tryTYoumlght Minarlk.
5-1"
be glad you did. Phone the Clinton
County News Classified Section1
I wish to thank Dr Cook, the
T-O-D-A-Y. 224-2361.
l-2dh
doctors and staff at St. Lawrence
Hospital for their care; F r s MilNOW SERVING Smorgasbord at l e r , Splllane, Simon, my family,
the Pines Restaurant on East (relatives, friends, the Saturday
Main Street, Owosso, Michigan. ievening bowling league, for their
$1.79 adults.
.
3-3p jprayers, gifts, flowers, cards
land many acts of kindness shown
at the hospital and at home.
* LOST AND FOUND 'me
|—Leonard M. Thelen,
5-lp

'In memory of our son, brother,
and uncle, Gerald E, Hennlng,
who passed away two years ago,
May 25.
Many a lonely heartache,
Often a silent tear,
But always a beautiful memory
Of the one we loved so dear.

We wish to thank F r Miller,
F r Splllane, F r Gutha, relatives,
friends and n e i g h b o r s for
Masses, flowers, cards and food.
To Geller funeral Homefor their
kind assistance during the time of
the death of our brother.—Broth| e r , sisters and families of Joseph
Hufnagel.
,
5-lp
i
I wish to express my thanks to
.all for the kindness given me during my stay in the hospital. Also,
for the nice cards sent me, the
visitors who came, especially
Drs Grost and Russell, and the
nurses In Room 253, —Mrs Sarah
Young, *
5-ldh

Not a.day have we forgotten you,

More Classifieds on 16-A

LOST - SMALL Female mongrel
dog. Black and white. Answers
to the name of Tab, Reward.
Phone 224-4433.
5-2dh

•

IN MEMORIAM
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ic CARDS OF
THANKS

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation to
our neighbors, friends and relatives who helped in cleaning up
after the tornado, and also to all
the women that brought in baked
goods, —Mr and Mrs Joseph L.
Simon.
5-lp

*

Final Account
July 12—McNeill
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
friends, tne D of I and Christian
BOY J. McNEILL, Deceased
Mother Confraternity f o r r e Is Ordered that on Wednesday
membering mewlth lovely cards, theIt 12th
day of July, 1967, at 9:30
prayers, flowers, gifts, and food A.M., In the Probate Courtroom in
Courthouse in St, Johns, Michigan
while I was at the hospital and the
a hearing be held on the petition
since my return home. Thanks of Ruby B, MncNeW, Administratrix,
allowance of tier final account.
also to all who visited me. It was forPublication
and service shall be
very much appreciated. —Esther madd as provided by Statute a n d
Court
Rule.
Thelen.
.5-lp
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
May ID, 1067.
We would like to thank- each Dated:
Robert H, Wood
v
and every one who helped us dur- t, Attorney for Estate
'
115 E. Walker
ing the recent tornado. Your St.
Johns, Michigan
5-3

St. Johns, Michigan
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Shown Twice - Fri. & Sat.

8:27 and late

PLUS
NOW
SEE
HOW
THE
WEST
WAS..

See 4 WSCS supported
Grarid Rapids projects

LEGAL NOTICES

We wish to express our appreciation and thanks for all who
helped us in any way after the
tornado. Also to all those who kindness will always be remembrought In food. Your kindness bered, —Mr and Mrs Lewis Scha- Final Account
Havens—June 21
and thoughfulness will always be fer.
•
5-lp STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
remembered. —Mr and Mrs J o Estate of
•seph Hafner.
5-lp
We wish to express our appreHAROLD EUGENE HAVENS,
Deceased
ciation and thanks to each and
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
I wish to thank all my friends every one for all their help in the
21, 1QC7, at 10:30 A.M., in the
and neighbors for the nice cards, recent tornado. We shall always June
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
and for all the good care Dr remember your kindness. —Mr in St, Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Emery Havens,
Stephenson, nurses and aides and Mrs Joseph Schueller. 5-lp Administrator,
for the allowance of
his final account.
gave me while at the hospital.
Publication a n d service shall be
Also for the flowers from the
I wish to thank my former made as provided by Statute a n d
church. —Mrs Minnie Smith.
neighbors, friends and relatives Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
5-lp for the lovely blrthda y cards
Judge of Probate,
they sent me. Your thoughtful- Dated: May 15, 13G7.
Robert H. Wood
I wish to say "Thanks" to my ness is sincerely appreciated, Attorney
for Estate
family, n e i g h b o r s , relatives, —Henry (John) Ryckman. 5-lp 115 E. Walker
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4-3

Will
J Slioup—June 14
t
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of i
CLARENCE SIIOUP, Deceased
It is' Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 14, 1967, a.t 9:30 A.M., In the
Probate Courtrooms in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Lawrence R. Shoup for
probate of a purported will, f o r
granting of administration to the executor named, or some other suitable
person, and for a determination of
neirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 11, 1967.
William C. Kemper
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3

2 HERE WIN G-E DISHWASHERS
Two St., Johns residents won Generql Electric dishwashers growing out of a contest at
Kurt's Appliance Center-in St. Johns. Mrs
Lawrence Heibeck won the dishwasher given
away by owner Kurt Becker with a ticket drawn
by Cheryl Ernst of R-2/ St.'Johns. Jimmy
Shane, 10, son of Dr and Mrs Harold Shane of
303 E. Sturgis Street, also emerged a.winner
of a dishwasher given by the General Electric
Co. after his and other local names were sent
to Detroit for the state drawing. Jimmy got
one of the 12 washers given away statewide.

Bannister
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342

WSCS plans
senior dinner

7 traffic tickets
catch up, cost
$399.30,15 clays

"Abundant Living" was the
lesson presented to the Bannister
Women's Society of Christian
Service at their recent meeting.
Mrs Raymond Stewart presented
the lesson assisted by Mrs Ivan
Karel Kostal, 25, of 107 1/2 Scott, Mrs Thomas Bradley and
S- T r a v e r Street, St. Johns, Mrs Vera LeClear, Mrs Helen
learned the hard way It doesn't yanek brought the lesson closer
pay to save up traffic tickets. to home by telling of her volunThe law doesn't always forget teer work wfth the patients at the
Maple Valley Nursing Home. Mrs
about them.
Kostal was fined a total of Clifford Casler gave the worship..
Mrs Richard Moore presided
$249.90 plus court costs of $49.40 by Municipal Judge Alba Wert at the business meeting. She r e last week for seven traffic of- minded the group of the wedding
fenses dating back to July 1966. shower for Rosemary Saxton to
Kostal also got 15 days In the be sponsored by the WSCS Thursday, May 25. May 28 the senior
county jail to think about it.
The traffic charges were: July dinner'will be held to honor the
6, 1966, driving with an expired seniors of the Church. The dinoperator's license; April 30, ner will be a planned potluck at
1967, driving with an expi'redop- noon following morning services.
erator's license; May 13, no The directors of the Bannister
valid operator's license; May 17, Vacation Church School called a
no operator's license; May 17, meeting recently to plan the Vad r i v i n g with no registration cation Church School which is to
plates on his vehicle; May 13, be held June 19 through 23. All
improper registration; and April children from k i n d e r g a r t e n
through the eighth grade are in30, speeding 60 in a 45 zone.
vited to attend each morning
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Mrs Ray
Canfield and Mrs Robert Valentine are the directors. Teachers
will include Mrs Donald Hinkley,
Phyllis Stewart, Mrs Mildred
Both drivers suffered bruises Bradley, Mrs King Terrell, Mrs
when their cars collided at the Floyd Glowney, Mrs Ray Peck
intersection of West Cass and and Rev Wayne Sparks,
South Emmons Street in St. Johns
Ralph Preshaw, a lay speaker
Monday evening about 6 o'clock. from Ithaca, was the speaker at
Susan Kay Lovegrove, 24, of the Bannister Methodist Church
302 N. Emmons, St. Johns, was Sunday morning. His sermon was
driving south on Emmons, and entitled "A Date With Eternity".
Carole Ann Mueller, 33, of West The senoir choir sang the anWalker Road, R-2, St. Johns, them. Marcle Moore and Gloria
was going west on Cass. They Swanson served as acolytes.
collided at the intersection and
The senior choir of the Banboth cars went up over the curb nister Methodist Church were at
on the southwest corner and hit Wesley Center Sunday evening
a tree in the yard of Kenneth for a time of fellowship. Gifts
Faught at 601 W. Cass.
were presented to thegraduates,

2 drivers hurt *
in collision

CLINTON THEATER
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MAY 26, 2 7 , 2 8
Friday, Saturday Showtime 7:15-9:15 p.m.
Saturday Matinee 1:30 p.m.
One Show-Sunday at 7:45 p.m.

Sandra Dee -George Hamilton

O-E Jaycees
charter night
dinner Saturday
OVID-ELSIE — WendellSmith,
state president of the Michigan
Jaycees, will be the main speaker at the charter night banquet
of the new Ovid-Elsie Jaycees
chapter this Saturday evening at
the high school.
Bob Foreback, general chairman of the charter night banquet,
reported ticket "sales going great.
Tickets are available in Ovid at
Darling's , Dean's Barber' Shop
and Tri-Ami Bowl, in Elsie at
Darling's, and from any Jaycee
member.
The banquet will begin at 7:30
p.m.
Smith, 32, has achieved much
in the four ^years he has been a
member of the PlymouthJaycees
He has served aslocal treasurer,
president and district vice president. He was named one of the
five outstanding young men of
Michigan for 196,5.

Wild Angels Shown 2nd at l'0:54

WED.-BIRTH OF TRIPLETS!

to take an active part In the^
Michigan J a y c e e s "Michigan

pital care it needed. The ap- Pennies for Vietnam" program.
plicant, however, must be able Contributions were to be solicited
to care for him or herself before
entering, Sunday services a r e on Wednesday, May 24," In all of
held in the chapel on the grounds. the school buildings.

FAMILY
»7

1 Mile North of St. Johns on
Phone 224-7064

Fri. Sat.

May 26, 27

3 BIG FEATURES!

tho
slickest,
swlngin'est
con-man
in
the
world I

COUWAPICIllKSfcturiti

jnmES [OBURII
pgflOHERTOHq
'•^"ftMattinRackinPioduclion

STMCOACH

EASTMAN COLOR

Cinemascope - Colorhy Deluxe

SUN., M O N , , TUES.
Riotous Romantic Adventure!

WALT DISNEY'S

IIT.H0BIN
CRUSOE,
HOC VAN DYKE
NANCYKWAN

May 28, 29, 30

"Those
Calloways"
With Brian Keith,
Verq Miles

TCCHNICOLORe

*tik
Give the "grad" the luggage
that takes the honors for style

Samsonite
Streamlite

JUNE 3 and 4
SAT., 8:30 a.m. to 9 p,m.
SUN., 10 a.m. to-6 p,m.
FREE G I F T S , P R I Z E S
REFRESHMENTS

given with each purchase
or a mobile home

We are Dealers for:

NEW M O O N
and SCHULT

BLAIR
Trailer Sales Inc.

mitrocolop

AH) N 'PENNIES'
Students In the Pewamo-Westphalla Community Schools plan

OPEN HOUSE

Top Value
Stamps

hurry!

ST. JOHNS — Twenty - one
members of the First Methodist
Church Woman's S o c i e t y of
Christian Service left Tuesday,
May 16, for Grand Rapids to
visit four projects which they
/help to support.
Their first stop was the Community House which serves the
sub-standard area of Grand Rapids with day-care school, used
clothing, household items shop,
and group work. The youth and
adult groups learn skills in woodworking, sewing, knitting, cooking and singing. The Mothers'
Club is made up of women who
have taken the eight week class
in Home and family living. Classes in effective living are offered for the junior and senior high
young people.

THE CHURCH of the Redeemer
is also In this area. The Community House and church work
together to provide recreation
after school for 60 to 70 young
people. This church was formed
after the congregation moved to
the suburbs and built a new
building l e a v i n g thefformer
church building. Besides Sunday
services, the church building is
used 70 per cent of the time
for club meetings such as camp- *
fire teen health club and as a
nursery for the mothers who attend the Mothers' Club at ComFrances Vanek, Sharon Stewart munity House.
and Rosemary Sax ton. Slides
Esther Hall, located near the
were shown of past events in heart of Grand Rapids and near
which the choir had taken part. the junior college, provides housRefreshments were served. The ing for 31 girls who are attendchoir will adjourn for the sum- ing classes or working. Formerly
mer but special numbers will be
provided by the members during a deaconess training house, It Is
' now a home away from home
the summer,
,[
where a girl may live for two
Tuesday callers of Mr and years with the Idea that the
Mrs Frank Leydorf were Mrs girl has t h e n completed her
Edna Nowlin and Mrs Nancy
classes or is well enough acHyde and son of rural Elsie,
quainted with Grand Rapids to
Mrs Charles Probst of Ashley
called on Mrs and Mrs Frank secure her own housing.
Clark Memorial Home, the
Leydorf Wednesday. Thursday
callers of the Leydorfs were Mr last stop, is a home for retired
and Mrs John Setterlngton of Ma- people. They are provided with
ple Rapids and Mr and Mrs Hugh a room with a kitchenette, bathroom and storage which can be
Watson.
furnished with either, personal
Mr and Mrs Roy Bishop of furniture or furniture provided
Elsie and Mr and Mrs Arthur by the home. Nursing facilities
Krueger called on Samuel Sieber are provided with complete hosat the Ashley Nursing Home of
Ashley.
Also on the program will be
Mrs Arthur Krueger called on Bob Morrill, a five -year memher sister, Mrs Leila Wilson of ber of the sponsoring G r a n d
Elsie, Sunday afternoon.
Ledge Jaycees. Morrill, 29, Is
Mrs Alton Oberlitner and hati&nal-,director of Region'D.
daughters spent the weekend with His past Jaycee activities InMr and Mrs Wayne Gibson and clude local treasurer, president,
daughters of Grand Rapids,
and state vice president.

25,000

She
has to
choosea
husband/^

Thursday, May 25, 1967

2031 E. Michigan Ave.
ALMA, MICH,

it's a smart generation. You know it. So
give 'the luggage that swings along with
the smart ones. Samsonite Streamlite,
Tapered, classic shape. Scnl-tight closings. Handsome vinyl finish that keeps
its good looks because it's scuff resistant,
stain resistant. Colors for her: Rawhide
Finish. Saddle Tan. Hawaiian Blue. For
him: Saddle Tan, Colorado Brown.
1
'
t
® 21" Ladies' O'Nita
.': . . . $16.95
[U 26" Pullman .'.
$26.95
" \C\ Beauty Case
$14.95
[U 2-Suiter v .
$24.95
d j 21"Companion .. .'. ?. !:. , . . $16.95

LIBERAL TERMS

FREE DELIVERY'

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN.LOCATION
;;»

118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063
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Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee
(omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Loyd Leonard of
Jackson, Mr and Mrs Tony Loudeck of Owosso and family and
Pearl Leonard were Mother's
Day dinner guests of Mrs Ethel
Simmons.
Mayme Smith's garage roof

caught fire Saturday when sparks
flew on It from a bonfire at the
Van Drlesen home.
Mr and Mrs Walter Smith, Mr
and Mrs John Smith and Mayme
Smith were Mother's Day dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Nathan
Peake*
The Missionary Society of the
Pour Square Church had their
secret pal revelation party atthe
home of Mrs Carl Falor May 1.
The Four Square Church honored Rev and Mrs Royal Burnett

•&

ft";

| Going to

! EXPO '67? I
If you're headed for Montreal and
Expo '67 this year, we can supply:

|
J

Sunday at a service following the
Mother's Day service, Theyhave
been here 20 years. He was presented with a tree and she was
presented a dozen roses. They
also received a purse of money,
Mr and Mrs Gordon Wright
Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee
went to Eight Point Lake Saturday night and returned Sunday
night. They went to visit Mr and
Mrs Levi Richards. Richards
has had three strokes and is
very 111.

entertained her family ataMother's Day dinner honoring h e r
mother, Mrs Van Palen.
The Helping Hand Club entertained the veterans from Battle
Creek at a dinner at the Town
Hall Tuesday, May 16.
The Missionary Society of the
Four Square Church will hold an
all-day meeting at the Carl Falor
home May 23. Anyone wishing to
help with the sewing is asked to
bring a thimble and come at
10:30 a.m. There will be a pot-

luck dinner at noon with a business meeting and devotions following,
Mrs Paul Volk Sr. received the
plant at the Methodist Church
Sunday for having the most children,-Mrs Martin Selden for being the oldest and Mrs Wayne
Huhn was the youngest mother
present with the youngest child.
Many a good thing has been
pulled off on Friday, the 13th—
by fellows who forgot the date.

Let Clinton National Help with

Vacation and
Travel Plans

• Admission Passports
%
(Season, weekly or daily admission tickets)

::::
|
:•:•

• Bonus Bodies

There are so many services Clinton National
can help you with when you are planning for
vacation travel. Whether it's a trip abroad or

(Tickets t o many of the Exposition attractions)

|
$

Purchasing these items in advance
w i l l save you t i m e and money at
Montreal.

•$
%
%

a week's jaunt into .northern Michigan, Clinton
National will gladly accommodate you.

TIP - PACKS 1

Clinton National can supply you w i t h convenient
to $100 . . . your signature makes them as
negotiable as cash, yet you don't risk carrying

Give us the list of countries you

* Credit Cards

you with packets containing an approximate $ 2 in " t i p " money in

|

W i t h each packet are " t i p p i n g "

I

suggestions

|

money exchange rate for the coun-

|

try involved.

For travel within M i c h i g a n , Clinton
and

information

on

National

recommends M i c h i g a n Bankard which is hon*:

ored by thousands of retail outlets, motels and
restaurants throughout .the state.
For travel elsewhere in the U.S. and abroad, we

:=::
;•:•

Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.
St* Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, s p.m.. Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
niuc Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Dropin Center.
>.
Child study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Com-'
mittee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10:30 a.m. at Farm
Bureau office room.
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
Cornhuskers Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
at the Municipal building.
I1AR — 2nd Tuesday, In homes of
members
a et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon. Walker's Cafe.
Grlsslon TVRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. In homes of members
40 et 8 —'1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF Hall
Jaycees — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.,
L & L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. In members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar ~ 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning .Musicale—2nd and 4th Thursday U:45 a.m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
'
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., In homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every-month, VFW Hall .
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union — Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
In the homes of members

Mcrry-Mlxers Square Dance—1st and St. Martin DePorre Altar Societx—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of mem3rd Saturdays, 8:30 to 11 p.m., Debers.
<Wltt high school, Herbison road.
Order of Eastern star—1st Friday eve- WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., homes of
ning. Masonic Temple
: * members
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school, Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
8 p.m.
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
*
*
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday In homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
,p.m„ Memorial building
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m,,
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eveIn homes of members
ning, fire hall
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
Woman's Society of Christian Service
p.m., Memorial building
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m,
Businessmen's Association—2nd TuesPriscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
day, time and place varies
p.m.
Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y , Crescent
8
p.m., In homes of members
7:30 p.m.
Disabled
American
Veterans—1st and
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
building
p.m., in the homes' of members
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
*
*
2 p.m., in homes of^ members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Joh's Daughters—2nd and 4th MonHelping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evedays, 7:3,) p.m., Masonic Temple
ning, In the homes of members
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30 •
Nilcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursp.m. Main Street church o£ United
day, in homes of members
church
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
2 p.m., In homes of members
WSCS — 1st Wednesday, Methodist Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
Church basement.
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 'p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs- Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of memdays, 8 p.m., Legion hall
bers
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
Past. Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
homes o£ members
Band Boasters — 1st Monday 7:30.
p.m. alternate months, Band room Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
in homes of members
8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays, Roman
Football Boosters—Meet every
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00 Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
p.m., Masonic hall
Building, 0 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
Town and Country Extension — 4th
homes of members
Wednesday, in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
Memorial building
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
gym
in Memorial building
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem- Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
bers
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial huildlng

Ovid

Eagle

Elsie

Fowler

*
*
Boy_ Scouts —Every Wednesday, 7
p m„ Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd TuesAltar Society—4th Tuesday, 6 p.m..
day, 8:30 p.m.. Holy Trinity Hall
Parish hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers— Band
Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., .
4th Tuesday 8 p.m, Most Holy Trin?
high school
ity church
Blue
Star
Mothers—3rd Wednesday. 8!
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
p.m., elementary school
,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
*
»
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Mon- Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary'
school
\
day, 8 p.m., Conservation Park
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., •
Both
Masonic
hall
hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday \
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs- Knights of Columbus—Monday after
p.m., Masonic hall
the 2nd Sunday. 8 p.m., K of C hall 218 Club
days, Memorial Hall
—3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,;
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues- Lions Club—3rd Monday, G:30 p.m.,
at club house
Fowler Hotel
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
WSCS—3rd
Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
VFW—1th Thursday, B p.m. VFW
Hall
members
'
hall
Bath Shootln' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur- VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
days of the month from 8:30 to
Wacousta
*
*
11:30 p.m. dtiring regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Breakfast, Club — Last Thursday, 9
Cub Scout Commlttce^-lst Wednesa.m.. In homes of membersday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Child
Study Club—2nd/Cuesday, eveBuilding
ning, in homes '/of/members
Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, 3 p.m.,
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
Masonic Order No.) 359-fcrReguIa.iLmeethomes of members
p.m. school
ings first Thursday pf the month at
8:u0 p.m. at Temple i
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
students Commons
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesp.m., home of members
*
day of each month; potluck at 6:30
Park Lake Improvement League—4th Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. Wacousta Methodist' church
p.m. at the school
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Improvement
Neighborhood
Society—3rd Thursday,
Blue Star Mathers — 1st and 3rd
League Hall
in homes of members
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of memPast Grand Club — 4th Thursday.
O.der of Eastern- Star—1st Tuesday
bers
• homes of members
evening, Masonic Temple
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
*
*
p.m., homes of members
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF CrthoIIc Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesat school
hall
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish .hall
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community Maple Rapids Improvement Associa- Daughter!, of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
tion—4th
Monday,
B
p.m.
in
Muhall
B p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
nicipal building^
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
Maple Rapids Twlrlers—Meet the 2nd
p.m., fire hall
p.m., K of C rooms
and 4th Friday night of each month Young
WSCS-i-General meeting 4th Tuesday,
Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
at the Maple Rapids School gym
8 p.m., Methodist Church
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
with
a
potluck
lunch.
Caller
is
*
*
Mary's parish hall
Wendell Law.
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
In combating possible back
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8 -trouble, women should plan their
p.m., Masonic Temple
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afthousework schedule so they don't
ernoon, Memorial building and PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
homes of members
Bebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8 "overdo it." Rest periodically,
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
p.m. at IOOF hall
preferably in a chair that proMemorial building
Sorosis Club—4th Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., vides good back support.
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
homes of members
p.m., Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes ot members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, S p.m.,
Memorial building
AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
Aluminum Windows and Doors
p.m., Memorial building
DeWhittlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Monday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, MePLUMBING AND HEATING
morial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve716
S.
Lansing
, ST. JOHNS '
Phone 224-4465
ning, Masonic Temple

Pewomo

DeWitt

will visit and we will gladly supply

the coin and currency of each.

r

Westphajici

Travelers' Cheques in denominations from $10

large sums of money with you.

g

+ Clinton* CMc Calendar

Maple Rapids

* Travelers' Cheques
For Foreign Travel . . . . |
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JOE KUBICA

will accept your application for an American

Please give us a week's time to procure your Tip-Packs for you.

Express -Credit Card -— honored by banks and
-;.;.

BASEBOARD HEATING

credit agencies throughout the world.

A

, . It's little EXTRA, SERVICES like this which have helped us gain the
reputation as the Bank that's "BIG enough to SERVE you . . . SMALL enough to KNOW you'

to give your favorite members of the Class of '67 the gift
that means so much at this time, come in now and ehopse
from our selection.

•Shavers

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Uinim Jtfaihh&l
B A N K A N D TRUST C O M P A N Y

•Cameras
•Jew,elry
CLINTON
NATIONAL

•Wallets
•Travel Kits

ri

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

IDEAL FOR THE GRADUATE

TIMEX WATCHES
2 0 % OFF

\

I

WITH THIS
COUPON!

,_.-J

N o w . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton a r e a

Hallmark Cards -Jhank You's - Party Favors

Deposits up to $15,000 insured by the FDIC

FINKBEINERS Pharmacy
FOWLER, MICHIGAN

I
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Agri-business ranks

PRESCRIPTION

West Hubbardston

Service at

By Clara Hogan

second in Michigan

The LOWEST possible*
price consistent with ,
the highest qualify

R

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate Plaza

ST. JOHNS

GENERAL - ELECTRIC

, TELEVISION
BLACK & WHITE and COLOR
Consoles and Portables
i

.

i

.

y

G. E. Portables
START AT . . 8 4

TERMS

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
100W. MAIN

f

ELSIE

Ph. 862-5400

Charles Hazel (left) and Robert Harte, both of St. Johns, Scott Gary of
Alma and Dave Harper o f St. Johns were among area 4 - H boys and a d v i sors who recently took part in a m i l k marketing program sponsored by the
Michigan M i l k Producers Assn. in cooperation w i t h the Cooperative Ex;
tension Service.

See the Fabulous
*

1967SPEED-QUEEN

*

T

members taking the saddle horse
project have organized and called themselves the Riverside Riders, but will operate under the
Eagle Beavers 4-H Club. Officers of the Eagle Beavers include Larry DeMarco as president; Vickie Payne as vice president; Mary Jo Biergans as secretary-treasurer; and Greg Huhn
as news reporter.
The officers of the Riverside
Riders include Allan Waldron as
president; Louis Rosier as vice
. president; Linda Lowell as secretary; and Janlne West as treasurer.
The members will vote at their
next meeting If the club will have
a fair float or not. The club has
54 members this year. I had the
opportunity to talk with them at
their enrollment meeting. The
club members and leaders have
a lot of enthusiasm in interest
in 1-H club work.

4-H Club
Chatter

*
*

AUTOMATIC WASHERS and DRYERS

By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
Six Clinton County 4-H members have been selected to represent the county at the National
4-H Citizenship Short Course
July 9-15 at Washington, D. C.
They are Barbara Bottum, Diana Jones, Sandy McQueen and
Ginger Simpson of St. Johns,
Jim Roof of Elsie and Allen Sibley of DeWitt. This citizenship
course is conducted by the National 4-H Club Foundation at the
National 4-H Center.
The selections were based upon their over-all 4-H accomplishments, their maturity and
a sense of responsibility, what
they can learn from this experience, how they can help others back home and an interview
Model A78F Washer
with the Extension 4-H youth
and Matching Dryer
agent.
I have the honor of participatJ v t o h , e ^ u w v e ^ a i n t e r S t e e l Tub and Fluid
ing in the citizenship s h o r t
v
D r i v e , plus new Durable Press'cycle, l i n t ' a n d " " Vo'iirse * « ' Ine' cil'ritb'naCounty
** members asrwell as eight memsediment removal, automatic fabric softener
bers from Shiawassee County and
dispenser . . . .
24 members from Genesee, St.
Clair and Lapeer counties.
and Many Other Famous SPEED QUEEN Features
The members will be spending
a lot of time indlfferentorlenta10-Year Warranty on Transmission
tion and training sessions befone
they leave in July. The short
course is designed to help them
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!
learn more about the functions
of government at the national
level, deepen their committment
to the democratic way of life,
learn to appreciate A m e r i c a n
and FURNITURE & CARPET ANNEX
heritage and develop skills far
practicing and teaching citizenASHLEY, MICH
Phone 847-2000
ship in their local clubs.

ASHLEY HARDWARE

oo

>2ca/e up to
to $17 on four 4-piece place settings.
Gam up
No down payment. Only $0,00 per week
&0JJQ

"P to $46 on eight 6-piece place settings.
No down payment. Only $0.00 per week.

HARRY BOLYARD

M.Y. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.

MAY PAINT SALE

i

PLUSH, BEAUTIFUL
BUFFET LUNCH 11:00 to
2:00 $1.25
'
including Gourmet T a b l e ,
8 salads and appetizers, four
hot entrees.

NIGHTLY
BUFFET DINNER 6 to 9
$1.75
You may also order from our
Menu, and still enjoy the Gourmet Table.

Beautiful
Banquet Rooms
Old Master

New'
Spanish Provincial

Contesslna

Ktagftfchard

Country Manor
'

LESTER H. LAKE jmbekr
'

SINCE 1930

Check our prices before you
book that wedding reception
or business banquet. We cater
to parties of all sizes.

E. M-21 OWOSSO
A i r Conditioned

107 N. Clinton

*

Mr and Mrs Don Hogan and
family were Mother's Day guests
of Mrs Hogan's mother", M r s
Christine Orr of Saginaw.

STOCKS and'
MUTUAL FUNDS

Dining Room

French Provincial

Mr and Mrs Will Cunningham
entertained all their family at
Mother's Day dinner, Mr and Mrs
Don Coble and Marge of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Gray Sheaffer,
Brenda and Paula of Muir and
Fred, Russell and Debbie.

READY TO INVEST?

Stop in and see Thelma, from
the Frosty Mug, owner of the
Fines.

For a limited time only you can make out*
standing savings on services for 4, 8 or 12
people. The more you buy the more you save.
Choose from a complete selection of Towle
patterns. Take your entire set home with the
first payment.

Legato

Sunday callers of thelraPecks
were Mr and Mrs Albert Hoge,
Mr and Mrs Bryon Hoge of Carson City, James Cowman of Chesaning and Mrs Mayme Church
of'Clarksville.
.Pat Rogers of Detroit spent
several days last week visiting
his sister, Mrs John Burke. He
also visited Mr and Mrs Thomas
Rogers of Carson city, t
Mr and Mrs Bob Kitts of Owosso entertained Mr andMrs Virgil
Socum at a Mother's Day .dinner
in Ionia.
j
Mrs Mayme Church of Clarksville was Sunday guest of Miss
Clara Hogan.

Congratulations are in order
also to David Harper and Robert
Harte, both of R-2, St. Johns as
they placed in the top 15 high
scores of the evaluation test given at the Milk Marketing Tour
in Detroit on May 5-6,
MICHIGAN RANKS second in
Robert tied for first with 98
the 50 states in production of
points and David tied for eighth
peaches; third in apples; fifth
with 93 in competition with 45
in sugar beets and peppermint;
Kathy Davis and Randy Davis of the O l i v e - D e boys participating" in the Michisixth in ice-cream; seventh in
gan 4-H Milk Marketing ConWitt; 4 - H Club admire a rabbit shown by Mrs W .
milk; ninth in field corn; elevference. They will attend the 4-H
enth in wheat and potatoes.
A . Weinhardt o f Manchester at the 4 - H rabbit 1
Awards banquet on Aug. 23 at
Clinton, Gratiot and Shiawasmeeting at Smith Hall r e c e n t l y . F i f t y - t w o 4 - H
Michigan State University and be
see counties are listed as rankinterviewed byacommittee.Sevmembers attended the meeting, designed to train
*
*
i
ing in the first ten counties
en of the fifteen top scorers will
The
Fowler
Busy
Bees
4-H
for
selected
crop
production
in
members on the selection, showing and f e e d be selected to attend the National
4-H Dairy Conference at Chicago Club now has 67 members for 1964. In corn for grain, Gratiot
care management o f rabbits.
the summer program. Beth Fox is 5, Clinton 6; winter wheat —
in late November.
was elected vice president for Gratiot is 6, Shiawassee 7, Clin*
*
the balance of the club year. The ton 8; dry beans — Gratiot 3,
Fifty-one 4-H members and members saw a movie called
t leaders *altenp'cr the-'areav4-H ^ h e StrangerJ?,nrelating tg |he „1members will make out their
nott UlvralriuD bti.iialfi A HA .49 SO dttSy^.
emtomology "training, meeting vcharacteristics„of child molest- 210-A*repof ts at theirinext-meet-y
*iv Get the Facts-on
'Thursday evening in St. Johns. ers. The state police of Mlcnigaff'
*
*
3
The members l e a r n e d more discussed the film with the memFrench's Corners 4-H Club
about the project in regard to la- bers and gave some b i c y c l e
beling, plastic embedment, bee safety rules also. Responsibil- members held their 4-H enrollkeeping, collecting and preserv- ities of a junior leader were dis- ment meeting and elected Peter
ing insects as well as using a cussed and a committee was ap- Motz as their presidentfor 1967.
from
scientific approach and innova^ pointed to organize a fair float. Other officers nnclude Richard
Jones
as
vice
president;
Lisa
tions with this project.
Entries for the talent show and
demonstration day were discuss- Davis as s e c r e t a r y ; Lynda
f The county project chairmenDroste as treasurer; and Brenda
Mrs Clyde Peck and Mrs George ' ed also.
•
Registered Representative
HARRY BOLYARD
Feldpausch as reporter. Althea
*
*
McQueen—did a very good job in
Shaw was appointed to be the
planning and conducting the proPh. 236-7240, Middleton,' Mich.
The Bengal Beavers 4-H Club head of the committee to congram. They were assisted by has 20 members enrolled for the sider the club's community serRepresenting
•>
junior leaders Terl McQueen, summer program. The club will vice project. With eight different
Ginger Simpson and Larry Bor- be holding a hayride at John Eld- project areas, seven leaders and
ton and Dr Al Dowdy fromMich- ridge's in the near future. Since 37 members, the club is planning
igan State University.
it is near haymaking time they an active and learning summer.
MIDLAND, MICH.
M M W
might even have new hay to ride ,
*
*
Clinton County 4-H conserva- on. •
tion members and leaders are
*
*
urged to hold the date of June 13
The Handy Andy 4-H Club of
for the annual 4-H conservation Westphalia held its first summer
fun day. The committee met last club meeting and elected Karen
week and has [outlined a very in- Pohl as its president. Other ofteresting and educational p r o - ficers include: Patty Trierweiler
gram. More information will be as vice president; Janice Thelen
sent to the leaders and members as secretary; Lou Ellen PHneas
later when all the details are treasurer; J o y c e Wohlfert as
completed.
news reporter; Sharon Pllne as
telephone reporter; and Judy
*
*
COUPON
iCOUPONi
The Eagle Beavers 4-H Club Thelen and Linda Pline as recreation
leaders.
The
girls
want
has a club within a club, as the
to learn how to make bread and
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
SWP
, \
prepare lunches as a club projThe Owosso
ect. Other projects in the club
GLOSS HOUSE PAINT*
Sherwin-Williams
include child care, foods and nutrition, and flower and vegeOR EXCELLO
A100 Townjand Country
table gardening.

PINES
RESTAURANT

O f l J / 6 up to $69 on twelve 6 piece place settings.
- No down payment Only $0.00 per Week.

Fori tana

Shiawassee 10; sugar beets —
BY HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist Gratiot 3, all cattle - Clinton 5;
dairy income — Clinton 4,
Hat's off to Michigan's mighty
HOW DO WE rate Michigan
agricultural industry this Michigan Week. Agriculture Is Mich- Moms and the "Michigan Meals"
igan's second leading industry. the,y serve to the family? You
No matter how you cut the may be surprised that such ececonomic pie of Michigan, agri- cellent meals can be prepared
culture gets the second biggest by using products entirely from
the state. For raves try this
slice,
• '
Did you know that one out of popular Michigan dinner.
Michigan Bean Soup
every four Michigan residents
Relish Plate
derives some, if not, all, 6f his
Waldorf Salad
income from agri - b u s i n e s s .
Agri-business is farming plus;
Ham
processing, distribution, manuAu Gratin Potatoes
education.
Corn
S a l e s , serHot Biscuits
i
vice, and reHoney
tailing p l a y
Rhubarb Pie
an import Milk.
ant part in the
picture, too.
If you dip the roasting fork in
butter, before sliding the marshMICHIGAN
mallow on it and hold the fork
ranks f i r s t
level while toasting, the marshamong the 50
mallows will slip easily off the
states In the
fork.
production of
dry edible beans, cucumbers for
pickles, hothouse rhubarb and
red tart cherries.
Imagine a train 9,313 cars
long? That'swhatwouldhavebeen
needed to haul Michigan's near
record crop of dry edible beans
of three years ago. The value
to growers was 54 million. Michigan raised pratlcally all of the
navy beans in the country. They
were sold mostly to cannersj
buy a can of beans anywhere,
and it is a pretty safe bet you
have beans produced on a Michigan farm. Colored beans —kidney, cranberry, yelloweye and
pinto s are also raised in substantial amounts.

N O W THRU MAY 31

ON BASIC SETS O F

,

(omitted last week)

ST. JOHNS ,

Ph. 224-2412
y

*

*

Officers of the local 4-H clubs
in Clinton County are reminded
that they should attend the officers'training c o n f e r e n c e on
Thursday, May 25, at 7:30 p.m.
at St. Johns High School.
*
*
Daria. Wakefield Is the new
president of the Double M Horse
Club for 1967. Other officers include Sally MacLuckie as vice
president and card chairman;
Vicki Amos as secretary and
news reporter; and Tim Bunce
as treasurer. These members
are quite active as they will hold
workouts every other Saturday
until school Is out planning trail
rides in July and September, participate in the June 24 horse show ,
as well as conducting a community service and money-making
projects, A telephone committee
was appointed consisting of Renae Jorae, Terrl Bunce, Cheryl
Clark and Sally MacLuckie,
*
*
The Friends and Neighbors
4-H Club, elected the following
officers for 1967: Deanne Jorae
as president; Jim McQueen as
vice president; Teri McQueen as
secretary; Connie Burnham as
treasurer; Lu Ann Thelen as
new* reporter) and Cheryl Clark,
Lu Thelen and Lorl McQueen as
recreation and song leaders. The

2 0 % OFF

2 0 % OFF

LIST PRICE WITH COUPON
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

WITH COUPON
LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

.COUPON.

COUPON

Sherwin-Williams

Sherwin-Williams

BARN RED

RANCH WHITE
5 GALLONS

5 GALLONS

1995

1

22«

TAX
INC.

LIMIT: 100 GALLONS

TAX
INC,

LIMIT* 100 GALLONS

ALSO BIG SPECIALS on Terps, Brushes, Drop*
Cloths, Cleaners and Accessories

FINKBEINERS Pharmacy
FOWLER, MICHIGAN
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YOUNG, TENDER 5 TO 9 LB.AVERAGE

WeMphalia

Friday evening, May 12, the
Christian Mothers Confraternity
held their regular meeting at St.
Mary's Hall,
At this meeting Fr Aloyslus
Miller Installed the following new
officers: Mrs Wllma Schafer is
the p r e s i d e n t , relieving Mrs
Margaret Fedewa.MrsGermalne
Trlerweiler Is the new vice president, replacing Mrs Wllma
Schafer. The new secretary i s
Mrs Sally Schueller, who r e places Mrs Bernadette Thelen.
Mrs Rose Martin and Mrs Catherine Fedewa were chosen as the
new alternates replacing Mrs
Gene Bengel and Mrs Marg Platte.
The women In the parish were
reminded to get quilts ready for
the annual Fourth of July festival. Anyone who would like to
work on pillowcases can pick
them up at the home of Mrs
Melvln Simon. E v e r y o n e was
reminded'' of the baked goods
sale which will be held Sunday
May 28, after all the masses
at the parish hall. The profits
of this sale will be used for
the tornado victims.
Serving on lunch committee
for this meeting were HtldaBengel as chairman, Lenore Bengel,
Vedesta Arens, Verena Arens,
Esther Bedenbender and Gladys
Bengel. Games for entertainment
were conducted by Marlon Belen
and Jeanette Beachnau.

from VAN W. HOAG
Dear friends,
Memorial Day came Into
being on May 5, 1868, by o r der of General John Alexande r , Commander of the Grand
Army/of the Republic.
The original purpose was
not a military observance, but
*to Institute a simple act of
remembrance, r e s p e c t and
love." The order advised simply "strewing with flowers or
otherwise d e c o r a t i n g the
graves of comrades who died
in defense of their country
during the'late rebellion."
Sincerely,

URKEKBROUERS

.vast

By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent ,
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682

Install
confraternity
officers

CELEBRATE 40TH
ANNIVERSARY
Sunday afternoon, May 28, an
open house will be held atJ3t.
Mary ' s Hall for Mr and Mrs
Anthony Thelen In honor of their
40th wedding anniversary. The
affair, scheduled from 2 to 6
p.m. , will be hosted by their
children, Mr and Mrs Thomas
Simon of Portland, Mr and Mrs
Donald J . Thelen, Mr and Mrs
Robert Hengesbach and Mr and
Mrs Donald Schneider.
WEDDING BELLS
Marriage banns were published at St. Mary's Church for P a tricia Plunkett, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Edward Plunkett ofEagle
and Michael Thelen, son of Mr
and Mrs Sylvester Thelen of this
community. The couple will wed
June 10 at St. Michael Catholic
Church in Grand Ledge.
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Mother's Day the family of Mr
and Mrs John A. Thelen gathered
at the home of Mr and Mrs Carol
Platte to celebrate Mother's Day
and also to celebrate the 70th
birthday of Mrs John A. Thelen.
Following the supper, the rest
of the evening was spent showing
motion pictures and playing progressive set-back. Before the
guests departed for their homes,
birthday cake and ice cream was
served. Mrs Thelen was presented with a group gift.
PARK OPENING MAY 28
The Westphalia Jaycees will
be busy this week preparing the
Daniel Droste MemorialParkfor
the summer opening which will
be held Sunday, May 28, starting
at noon. At this event there will
be dealership displays, contests,
games, and refreshments. In case
of rain the event will be held
Decoration Day, May 30th.

t

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

WE
RESERVE
QUANTITY
RIGHTS

OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAYS
PESCHKE

By M r s Harold Crowley

2

SKINLESS FRANKS

THE ANSWER
The whole question of safety
in driving resolves itself down
to the individual motorist.

Herrud's, Eckrich, Farmer Peet's or

SWIFT'S SKINLESS FRANKS

Your
Choice
1 lb. Pkg.
Prince pattern, in Epic custom designed stainless table*
ware, Is an exquisitely fashioned example or the metal
workers art. Each piece features soft satin finished
handles and bright contrasting bowls, tines, and blades.
All pieces are made of solid stainless steel. There is no
plating to chip, peel, tarnish or wear through. Meticulous
hand finishing and 100% Inspection allows Epic to guaran.
tee that the merchandise Is free from defects In material
and workmanship. Prince pattern tableware has the look
and feel of fine silverware with the strength and convenience of steel. Modern in concept, j e t fashioned in
timeless heritage of Scandinavian functional design, Prince
adds a touch of elegance to any table decor,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

SIRLOIN

T-BONE

STEAK

STEAK

ROUND

STEAK

START YOUR SET THIS WEEK

DINNER

SAVE O N THESE FINE COMPLETER UN1TSI

BOX OF 4 SALAD FORKS $1.29
BOX OF 4ICED TEA SPOONS $1.29
BOX OF 3 PIECE SERVING SET $1.29
BOX OF 2 LARGE TABLE SPOONS $1.29

SMOKED HAM
j.irt

AiJuiluu

*","i"

FULL SHANK HALF,, t ^ X 44*
SWIFT'S PREMIUM CHUBS

Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bacon

ib. 6 9 *
2 ?I: $ 1 2 9

POLLY ANNA

POTATO BREAD
POLLY ANNA CINNAMON

CHINCH LOAF

59? VALUE - SCOTT

Greased pig Race -

COUNTRY FRESH

LEMONADE I FRUIT DRINKS

3

HALF
GAL.
CTNS.

c

100 ct.
pkg,

HAWAIIAN PUNCH a

lb,

'•
4 ,4oz
LVS.

$100

i —
a PAK

5 p.m.

German Glee Club. -

16 02.
Pak

GRAPE, ORANGE, REG. OR LO CAL RED

2 L& 49
!

TREESWEET FROZ.

COLD CUPS

1.00

POLLY ANNA

(Entries Invited)

iUi(,

n

ib.

I

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON
$1.37 VALUE - REG. OR SUPER
89? VALUE - PAPER MAID WHITE

POLLY ANNA FRIED

CINNAMON ROUS

)^

J11<%

Doz.
Pack

With the
Purchase
of

it>. 7 4 *

POLLY ANNA CRACKED

WfCAT BREAD

- 3:00p.m.

bi.i!=! -,..uTl^57

Hi-Kias

OSCAR MAYER

1 LB. 4 OZ.
LOAVES

'

1

THIRD ROUND
Knife
July 10-15
Dinner Fork July 17-22
Tea Spoon July 24-29
Soup Spoon July 31-Aug. 5

FR0Z.P0PSICLE

FARMER PEET'S REPEATER

FRESH WHITE BREAD

(Rain Date May 30)

, M 1

Knife
June 12-17
Dinner Fork June 19-24
Tea Spoon June 26-July 1
Soup Spoon July 3-8'

Braunschweiger ?;'

BIG E-TENDER KRUST

Memorial Jaycee Park
SUNDAY, MAY 28, 12 Noon

"'

FIRST ROUND
Knife
May 15-20
Dinner Fork May 22-27
Tea Spoon May 29-June 3
Soup Spoon June 5-10
SECOND ROUND

NEW 2-DOZEN ECONOMY PACK

8 o

Stick Salami

OF THE DANIEL DROSTE

l l

SCHEDULE

No Additional Purchase Require^ on Ab,ptf£ ^rpompleter,,Un.i$s,|. ^u,

FALARSKI ONION STICKS OR

PARK OPENING

WITH
EACH
$5.00
PURCHASE

F O R K each

Cottage Butts

WESTPHALIA JAYCEE

Pony Pull

lb.
Pkg.

FARMER PEET'S SHANK PORTION

The Price Women's Society
will meet at the church Wednesday, May 31, for a dinner meeting with Mrs Clarence Neller and
Mrs Russell Ormsby as hostesses. Mrs_ Richard Curtis will con-J
duct tnVprogranfaW committee
number three will serve. ' ( fl
Mrs EdithOrmesandMrs Wllma Clark of St. Johns spent F r i day afternoon with Mrs Helen
Hunt.
" .
Lori Pile of St. Johns spent
the weekend with her grandmother, Mrs Albert Waidellch.
Mrs Robert B e h r e n s spent
Thursday afternoon w i t h h e r
mother, Mrs Helen Hunt.

(Entries Invited)

Exclusive Offer

CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAKS

Price District

Flag Raising ,2 Noon
P-W Jr. Band
Garden Tractor Pull - 1:00p.m.

911 E. State St. (M-21)
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

5 TO 9 LB.
AVERAGE

FARMER PEET'S

oag Funeral fiowe

Page 3 B

MODESS

48 ct.
Pkg.

PAPER
PLATES

<r

150 ct.
Pkg.

LIMIT 1 - W/$5 Purchase - Excluding Beer,
Wine, Cigarettes. Expires Tues., May 30,

GOLDEN RIPE
p.m,

W e s t p h a l i a City B a n d - 8 p.m.

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON
ADfULT REFRESHMENT TENT
/

FOOD BOOTH

CHICKEN BARBEQUE - 5 p.m
*

i

GAMES OF S^ILL
DEALERSHIP DISPLAYS
Farm, Garden, Automotive, Sports, Etc,

REG. 39? VALUE

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

RED RIPE WHOLE FLORIDA

WATERMELON

EACH
ONLY

CALIFORNIA ORANGES " & 69 c CUCUMBERS

$
lib.
Ctn

LIMIT 3 - W/$5 purchase - Excluding Beer,
Wine, Cigarettes. Expires Tues., May 30.

each

Page 4 [J
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8 area boys to attend Wolverine Boys' State
ELSIE — Eight boys from the
Ovid-ElsIe-^annlster area will
attend the American Legion Wolverine Boys' State on the Michigan State University camfpus
June 14-21.
"<• *
The boys are s p o n s o r e d
through the Elsie American Legion Post No; 502 and assisted
financially by other groups In the
community. Seven of the boys are
juniors at Ovld-ElsleHlghSchool
and the other attends Fulton High
School.
.,
One of the primary* concerns
of the American Legion of Michigan is the development of American youth. In 1938, Boys' State
was instituted in Michigan. Its
purpose is to develop the responsibility of | leadership; to prove
the advantages of citizenship and
to promote , the art*'Of clean
sportsmanship.
Qualifications such as good
character, mentally alert and
physically clean, vigorous and
enthusiastic and of good personality, honest and thrifty, ability
to get along with others, good
sportsman, and a leader-type of
boy were the basis for selection,
)>i-~~

SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

FULLY COOKED

FOWLER — Band students "in
the Fowler PublicSchools are beginning a c a n v a s s of the community to collect names arid dates
for the Band Booster calendars
which- will be distributed next
fall.
Names on the calendar will be
sold for 50 .cents each, according
to bands Director William Nelson. Names for birthdays and anniversaries will be placed on the
calendars, a n d c o m m u n i t y organizations are being invited to
place their meeting dates and
special events there also.
The calendar will list all Fowler High School athletic e v e n t s /
band programs and other items
for which the space is sold.
EDWARD THORNTON
Edward Thornton, son of Mr
and Mrs Norval Thornton of rural
Elsie, i s sponsored by the men of
the American Legion of Elsie.
Active In sports with football and
basketball as favorites, he also
enjoys drafting. He belongs to
the PFA for two years. He belongs to the St. Cyril Catholic
Church in Bannister where he
s e r v e s ' a s an altar boy. He haa.
a sister,, Nancy, who attended
Girls' State two years ago and
is now in Flint at the St, Joseph
School of Nursing, another sister
and three brothers at home.

RONALD SILLS
Ronald Sills, only son of Mr
arid Mrs Hubert Sills, enjoys
sports, particularly golf. A member of the Senior Band for two
ye'ars, he also went out for track
last fall. He was active in the
Boy Scout and Explorer program
and participated ina23-7dayPhllmont Expedition a n d Western
Tour to New Mexico. He is a math
science major and hopes to attend Western Michigan University to become an architect. He
is sponsored by the Elsie Methodist Men.

DAVID LATZ
David Latz, son of Mr and M r s
Albert Latz, lives on a farm. He
has a brother and four s i s t e r s . He
belongs to the National Honor Society with an A-average on a
college preparation course. He
also belongs to the Varsity Club,
Chess Club and assists on the1
school paper. In sports, he has
lettered two years in football and
a year in basketball. He enjoys
working on the farm, hunting,
swimming and all sports. He is
interested in becoming a dentist.
He is sponsored by the Elsie
American Legion Post.

Semi-Boneless

DAVID ENSIGN ."
David Ensign is the son of
Mr and Mrs Albert Ensign of
Bannister has three sisters and
a brother, who is in the Navy.
iHls father Is parttlme farmer
and also Is employed at MMPA
at Ovid. He Is sponsored by the
United Dairy Workers Local 86
of Ovid. He has played cornet
for five years and has been in
the Senior Band for three years.
He is also a member of .the new
Ovid-Elsie Symphonic Band and
Stage Band. His favorite subject
is drafting and his favorite sports
are basebaU and swimming. After
graduation , he plans to enlist
in the US Navy and study drafting.

HAMS

69

Whole
or
Half

lb

CANNED HAMS
7

5 i6 4

8-LB. SIZE

89

'Super-Right" Quality, 2 to 3-lb. Sizes

SPARE RIBS
^S^^felN-B. BOX

16

99

ANN PAGE—QUALITY

B a r b e c u e S a u c e . . . . %<£•4 9 c
MB.

IN TOMATO SAUCE—SULTANA

2-LB.
9-OZ.
CAN

Park V Beans.,...
J-

2 9

«

V

NEW
EVERY-DAY

Low Prices
Eight O'Clock

COFFEE

59

1-LB.
BAG

1.75

3-lb. Bag

SILVERBROOK FINE QUALITY

m

f*

Butter • • • « & © ¥

5

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE
2 OFF LABEL

ZJPA°CK g j c j

49

CHARMIN
TOILET TISSUE
L

Z|PAC K j j j

Linda Wdldron'Sousa' winner
FOWLER -LindaWaldronwas
presented with the John Philip
Sousa award May 14 at the Fowler High School Band Concert. It
was the first awarding of the
prize at Fowler, given to a student on the basis of musical ability, p a r t i c i p a t i o n , desire and
over-all Interest In the music of.
the school.
*
The band also presented a token
gift to Mrs Nina Waldrori for her
help with the music-program of
the school and her support for the
Fowler Band Boosters projects.
The self - satisfied man has
reached the jumping off place.

HOTDOG
or
HAMBURG
CALVIN MOORE
Calvin Moore, son of Mr and
Mrs Robert Moore Of ruralElsie
Is vice president of the OvidElsie FFA Chapter and attended
the National FFA Convention at
Kansas City last fall. He is sponsored by the Elsie Lions Club.
He and his brother rent an 80acre farm for his crop project
in FFA. They also rent another
8-acre field where they produce
foundation s e e d corn for the
Michigan Foundation Seed Association. For his l i v e s t o c k
project, his brother, Carl(nowin
the| service), i.his iatfier and'ne«
buy^tpproxlm>tel^%5d-fe^dV'
plgs';as yearVandfeedthem to market hogs. Calvin Is a junior
director of the Clinton County
Soil Conservation District, He
was a member of the Ovid-Elsie
team to help the district directors plan the county high school
soil judging contest. He has been
active in 4-H club work, participating in both crop and electrical
for seven years. A member of the
Ovid-Elsie Honor Society, Calvin
plans to continue his education
at MSU.

ROSS BAKER
RICHARD EASLICK
.Richard Easlick^ son of Max
Ross Baker, son of Mr and Mrs
Rex Baker of Ovid is sponsored Easlick and the late Mrs Rose
by the Ovid Lions Club. A member Easlick, has two s i s t e r s , Joyce
of the National Honor Society, and Barbara, both living at home.
he is junior class editor of the Having lived on the farm all his
yearbook "-The *.Legertd"'andj will- .-•JlfeJiehopes tb;raisebeef cattle
be^heW y&ir''s: edll&^He 'lsl'Ja f ' a i a f o W sotee* dalrTJy cattle. He
member of the lighting crew for ' has been actlve"infopt$fdlf track,
the new auditorium at Ovid-Elsie and basketball lettering in the
High School as well as head light- first two. He is president of
ing technician for the junior-sen- new Ovid-Elsie Journalism Club,
ior play and the decorations com- treasurer of the Varsity Club
mittee for the Junior - senior and a member of the FFA for
prom. He is also a member of three years. He has been president of his class at Elsie High
the Shepardsville M e t h o d i s t and vice president of the Band,
Church choir and the Ovid-Elsie He enjoys attending school and
High School Mixed Chorus. His has a good time with his fellow
favorite subject is math and he students. He is sponsored by the
United Dairy Workers, Local 86
plans to attend MSU and major
of Ovid.
In math and chemistry.

of Charles Fisher In the near
future. Guestswerepre'sentfrom
St. Johns, DeWltt, Haslett f Eaton
Rapids and Riley.
Mr, and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
a r e the parents of a baby girl,
Valerie May, born May 19 at
Sparrow Hospital. She weighed
6 pounds,4 1/2 ounces.
Mrs ^Harold Hoerner visited
Mrs Harvey Hoerner and baby
Sunday afternoon.
<
Elmer Hardenburg visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Saturday.
Friday night M r s Arthur Grove
and Mrs Richard Grove and Liu-

ST. JOHNS
Beautiful

MEMORIAL DAY WREATHS
*F
to
$3"
ALL YOUR PICNIC NEEDS
PKG. of TOO

Cold Cups
PKG. of 80
Table Napkins PKG. 0f 250

72c
88c
Mc

da attended the mother-daughter
tea at Grand Ledge.
Sunday Elmer Hardenburg and
Roger visited Mr and Mrs Harold
Hoerner.
Harvey Hoerner was a Saturday night supper guest of Mr and
Mrs Harold Hoerner.
Mrs Nancy Potts was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner.
Mrs Nancy Potts visited M r s
Harvey Hoerner. and baby, Sunday. .Mrs Tillie Hooker and Mrs
Gusta Wlrth of Grand Ledge spent
Tuesday with Mrs DonDuMond,
Thursday, Mrs TUlie Hooker,
Mrs pusta Wirth, Mrs Don DuMond and Mrs Donna Morrison
went to Otlsvllle and spent the
day with Tony Hoerner, He is
feeling better.
'
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer v i s ited relatives in Charlotte Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Kenneth Schmidtman, Mrs
Dell Schmidtman, Mrs Charles
Fisher and Mrs Roger Balmer
attended the shower at Mrs Beche r ' s Friday evening.
Mr and M r s Ed Fuhr visited
Mr and* M r s , Floyd Hedglen at
Marion Sunday.
<
Terry Weaver spent the weekend with Mr and Mrs Pat Nerbonnes In Spartan Village, East
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs William Weaver
and family of Lansing visited Mr
and Mrs Glenn Weaver and family Sunday.
-•
Mr and M r s Arthur Grove of
Grand Ledge .were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Hoerner and Mike of Lansing,'

No Discount Claims-Just Everyday t o w Prices!

Pierce Bakery

satisfaction

is shopping the store with the SPARTAN on the door.
SPARTAN FRENCH

- AA

DRESSING

W

8 oz.

CATSUP
.

FOOD KING
PEAS

- SPARTAN CHEESE
lb.
Pkg.

W

SPREAD

/7 ^*

RELISHES

15oz.Can

100's Ice Cream

CONES

' SHURFINE

AUNT JANE'S

MfhA

OPEN PIT

5"

BBQ Sauce

v

MINUTE MAID

12 oz.

18 oz.

ALCOA

ALUMINUM FOIL

LEMONADE
6 caS 59$

29*
Shurfine 4 oz.

Spartan Hot Dog or

MUSHROOMS 2 9 $

HAMBURG
BUNS

•

Hills Bros.

COFFEE &

12 P A K 2 9 $

Ivory

LIQUID

ROXEY DRY

DOG FOOD

75*

'•

Qt. 7 9 $

Giant Size

CHEER
DETERGENT 7 9 $

Z J Bag / • ! *
CHOICE CUTS

SWEET

BEEF ROASTS •* 4 9 * CORN 6 U 3 9 C
BOILED HAM ' 8 9 *
TOMAT
FRANKS
49<
lb.
SLICED

.»

J

HOT HOUSE

HERRUD'S SKINLESS

.

,

JUMBO YELLOW

Braunschweiger „. 4 9 * ONIONS - 90
MEATS
»«.>»•:, 35?
BUDDIG

3 oz. ?kg<

BARBEQUE GRILLS
349 —379 —799 —1 99 —1999

JERRY J. FABUS
r
Jerry J, Fabus, one of five
children of Mr and Mrs John
S. Fabus of rural Ashley, i s
We will be closed Monday, Tuesday, May 29, 30.
sponsored by the Men's Club
A Call W i l l Hold Any Order
,
of St. Cyril Catholic Church In
Bannister. He attends Fulton High
School where he is on the honor
roll, active in FFA and basketball. H e h a s lived In. the area all,. t
r.iT- J . • ) . r..of his'life^He hBpestd-'secure-i:
ST
105 N. Clinton Ave.;*
- JOHNS
Phone 224^2641
a job and continue education at
General Motors T e c h Center
There's'News of Interest in the Classified Ads
after graduation..

WILSON'S

Big Selection of U.S. FLAGS

35*

Doz.

r

By ROSALYN PARKS, Correspondent

Paper Plates

Reg. 45<: Doz.

.

Hincaid hUMct
Mr and Mrs Otto .Dickinson,
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent and
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks attended the Wacousta school alumni
party Saturday evening at the
Wacousta church.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher
and Kevin and Mr and Mrs Porter
Parks and daughters went to
Holland and attended the Tulip
Festival S a t u r d a y . - Marilyn
Parks and Clyde Jenks attended
the festival also.
Mrs Hazel Becher hosted a
shower Friday evening in honor
of Rose Mary W a l l i n g of SL
Johns, who will become the bride

*<

BUNS

GRANULATED BEET

S U G A Rc

Band calendar
solicitation starts

iBETALERT
, V l

IN BAD WEATHER

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

'. >

COMING FROM KROGER-MONDAY MAY 2 9 *

Pewamo
i

By Mrs Irene Fox
Mrs Freda Davarn visited her
brother, Tony Kropf, at the home
of Mrs Butler at Lowell, Kropf
Is home after a stay at the hospital.
The Pedro Club was postponed last week as some members
attended the funeral ofMrsClareva McVeigh at Ionia. The party
was held Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Mildred Fox.
Mr and Mrs Don Fox of Alma
spent Mother's Day with their
mother, MrsOrahRoachandMrs
Mildred Fox.
Mr 'and Mrs Arnold Simon
were Sunday evening callers of
Miss Marie Cook.
Banns were published Sunday
for James Wohlscheld, son of Mr
and Mrs Isadora Wohlscheld of
St. {Joseph's of Pewamo and Susan Herron, daughter of Mrs and
Mrs Robert Herron of Resurrection Parish of Lansing.
Diane McCormick, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Mccormick, was scheduled for an appendectomy Tuesday, May 16,
at the Carson City hospital.
Mrs >Mary Fedewa Is spending
a week with her daughter, Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Blauwlekel
and family.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Blauwlekel entertained the following
Mother's Day: Mr arid Mrs E r vin Fedewa of Grand Rapids,
Mr and Mrs Stephen Fedewa of
Fowler, Mr and Mrs James Bertram of Grand Rapids, Mr and
Mrs Nicholas Blauwlekel of
Grand Rapids and Mrs Mary Fedewa.
Mr and Mrs Fredrick Schmitz
called on their mother Mother's
Day, Mrs Anna Cook and Mrs
Regina Schmitz of Westphalia.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Fredrick Schmitz entertained Mr
and Mrs Carl Smith of Portland
and Mr and Mrs Charles Wirth
of Westphalia.
The family of Mr and Mrs J o seph Heckman were home for
Mother's Day.
Mrs Anna F e d e w a arrived
home Tuesday after a three week
stay with her daughter, Mr and
Mrs Tony Sokolowski of Battle
Creek.
'
Mrs Anna Fedewa and Mrs Ed
Renucciof Ionia spent Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mr and
Mrs Bruce Kramer.
Mother' s Day guests of Mrs
Mable^Cook were Mr and Mrs
Louis Cook and family, Mr and
Mrs Andrew Augwin and family
of Ithaca and Mr and Mrs Robert
*'Kedewa J r . and family.-"-' '
r
'"'Mrs Irene Fedewa"was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
Tom O'Connell and family at
Carson City. The occasion was
the First Holy Communion of
their son, William. Other guests
were Mr and Mrs Perry Lawless
of Portland, Mr and Mrs Robert
Lawless of Portland and Mrs
Esther Hutting.
Sunday eveing guests of Mrs
Irene Fedewa were Mr and Mrs
Norman Fedewa and family.

East Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
/
omitted last week
Mr and Mrs James Cowman
ofj-Chesaning visited Mr and Mrs
C. Ray Cowman May 14,
James and Teresa McKeone
called on Mrs Julia Stoddard
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Don Stevens and
family of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs
Richard Stevens of Lansing, Mr
and Mrs Eugene Eckertt of St.
Johns and Mrs Letha Gage spent
Mother's Day at the Stevens home
in Hubbardston.
Fifty-two members of the Stoddard family spent Mother's Day
with Mrs Julia Stoddard.
MothWs Day Mrs Edward Cusack visited Miss Helen Cusack
in Beldlng.
Mrs Cecil Talt spent Mother's"
Day in Lansing with Mr and Mrs
Dick 'Tait while her husband,
Cecil,, was fishing across the
Straits.
J.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Tait d e ceived a Mother's Day phone call
from their daughter, Diane Tait,
who Is in Hawaii, working, in the
company of a girl friend-from
Carson City.
Julia Cunningham, Mrs Edward
Cusack and Mrs' C a t h e r i n e
O'Berry, visited their brother,
Richard, Tuesday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs James Boomer were Mr
and Mrs RobertBarnes and Brian
of Sumner, Mr and Mrs Dennis
Boomer and Tony and B r u c e
Boomer of Lansing.
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PESCHKE'S F U U SHANK HALF

SMOKED

WATCH
YOUR

MAIL BOX

WITH
CENTER
SLICES
LEFT
IN!

HAM

BIG
SAVINGS
THOUSANDS
4 EXTRA
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

/

TENDE'RAY USDA

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 10 a.m. • 6 p.m.

CHOICE

4TH & 5 T H RIBRIB R O A S T OR

BONELESS BOSTON

ROLL ROAST

RIB STEAKS

LB 7

9 * ROASTED SAUSAGE ,* 6 9 <

WHOLE OR RIB HALF

HERRUDS ALL BEEF

PORK LOIN

791

ie75<

FRANKS

59*

PESCHKFS

ALL BEEF OR ALL MEAT

CIRCUS WIENERS V i ! 6 9 <

ECKRICH FRANKS

SILVER PLATTER CENTER C U T

T-LB
PKG

PESCHKE'S -

RIB PORK CHOPS

MARHOEFER
CANNED HAM
3 POUND CAN * 2 "
5 POUND CAN ' 3 "
9 POUND CAN * 5 "

PESCHKE'S POLISH OR

69

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

HOT DOGS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
3-LB OR LARGER
PRIDE 0' MICHIGAN
BONELESS HAM
REDEEM AT KROGER
, „ •

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON
3-LBSHAMBURGER
OH 2-LBS GROUND BEEF
CHUCK OR GROUND ROUND
REDEEM AT KROGER
-

2-PKGSOF
HAM SLICES
REDEEM AT KROGER

fl

j Thru Sun. May 28.1967 l i l Thru Sun. May 28,1967 lSjThru Sun. May 88.1967

12-FL
K < , • .,
L,m
OZCAN 9
"6
Limit Si. W,th A SS Or More
Purchat* fExcluding S*«r, Win*
Or Tobacco ] Rtcferm At

Thru Sun. May 28,1967 1

COUNTRY OVEN

KROGER BAKED

49

POTATO
CHIPS

MEL-O-SOFT

WHITE BREAD

M-07
WT. SAG

EATMORE

5

MARGARINE

T-LB

$1

PKGS

m

COUNTRY CLUB FROZEN

49*
4 °oz ' 1

T W I N POPS
KROGER BAKED

KROGER LO-FAT
CHOC. MILK "crT

l'A-LB

V

LOAVES

•

LIBBY

SALMON

DONUTS
AVONDALE FROZEN

4

FRENCH FRIES

2-LB
PKGS

$m
•

1-.LB
CAN

KROGER

APPLESAUCE

PKG OF 12
3-FL. OZ BARS

•

49
CANS

w

m

KROGER EXTRA

KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

KROGER SALAD
DRESSINGS

LARGE EGGS
FROZEN APPLE OR PEACH

Doz.

39<

3 - 85

PET RITZ
« P/4.LB
PIES
W
FREE 2 lb. bog Popeye Popcorn.... 99$
W i t h Purchase o f Open Flame Popper
TENDER

SWEET CORN 5

39*

CUCUMBERS, RADISHES, 6R

GREEN ONIONS „CH 10*
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

8

59*

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

8 ^ 99*

GOLDEN

BANANAS
TROPICALO
DRINKS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
6-FL, OZ BTL
KROGER
'JQUlO SWEETENER
REDEEM AT KROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
m

•
I
•
|

WITH THIS COUPON ON
3 PKGS KROGER
SANDWICH OR
WEHER BUNS
:M ATKROCER
REDEEM

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
3-OZ WT. CAN
GILLETTE RIGHT GUARD,
6'4-OZ WT. CAN FOAM*
OR 4-02 WT. CAN HEAD* OP
REDEEM AT KROGER
. I

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
I - L S , 6-OZ CAN
STA FLO
SPRAY STARCH
REDEEM AT KROGER

. I

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
2-PKGSCOUNTRY OVEN
COOKIES
REOEEM AT KROGER

ANY VARIETY
PICKLES
REOEEM AT KROGER

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

_I

13*
3—«1

I

WITH THI5 COUPON ON
15 OR MORE PURCHASE
OF GARDEN ITEMS
(PRODUCE DEFT.)
REDEEM AT KROGER
. - •

WITH THIS COUPON ON
1-LS OR MORE
GORDON LINK

PORK SAUSAGE

REOEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun..May 28,1967 2 | Thru Sun. May 2 ^ 1967 3 | Thru Sun. May _28,1967 _ 4 | Thru Sun. May 28.1967. j j Thru Sun. May 28.1967>__*J. Thru Sun. May 28.1967 " I J h n i Sun. May 28^ 1967 17
Thru Sun. May 28.1967^ »|_T
VALUABLE COUPON
T O P VALUE
TOP VALUE
T O P VALUE
T O P VALUE
TOP VALUE
T O P VALUE
T O P VALUE
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON
1-LB PKG
HERRUDSFRANKS

i-i

GO CLASSIFIED

f-LB PKG

t£

tkH^SS^SSLSLi

COUNTRY CLUB
HOT DOGS
REDEEM AT KROGER

.. I

Thru Sun. May 28.1967 131

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2 HEADS OF LETTUCE.
OR CABBAGE Of?>
STALKS OF
CELERY
REDEEM AT
. •
At KROCER

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2-LB BAG OF CARROTS
OR A 3-LB BAG OF
YELLOW ONIONS
REDEEM AT KROGER
„ „ •

WITH THIS COUPON OH
10 OR 20-LB BAG
OF MAINE OR
IDAHO POTATOES
REDEEM AT KROCe'R

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Pka Of JMly Sliced B**l
m
~
n litavy. ioitMbutf sSltah W
~
w Grove. * » ! ' « H ' '"h *
"
• o^VffJ$?Z£$L.
•
_. „
,„
•
REDEEM AT KROGEfii
_ •

lot

OFF

:i

WITH THIS COUPON
OF •' BJ_*
I T E n cECULAR
u v b ^ N rPRICE
m ^ c vr
.,
, _ _ , __
QUART
JAR
"
tuiu
r u i w i o o q «* « * *
0 U A R T JAR
• ! ^
Purchase of 2 Pkgs,

« M 6 H SAIAD DRESSING.;
REDEEM AT KROGER

••

HOLLAND BULBS
REDEEM[ATltROOEIt

1

Thru Sun. M a ^ l O B T J ^ T h r i i finnT Mnv 28.1967°) Thru Sun. May 28.1967 jJ_Thru Suru May 28,1967.JJ Thru Sun._May_28,_1967_ J J L T h r u j u g . May, 28,. 1967 _5f
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Year-end school plans told
• Students and parents alike are
beginning to be acutely aware of
the fact that school is just about
ready toletoutforthesummer.In
the S t Johns School District,
school officials have announced
some of the general plans about
what the final days — still aweek
or so off — will be like.
HIGH SCHOOL
Final exams will be held June
5 and 6 at the high school. On'
Monday, June 5, exams start at
8:50 a*m. and are over at 2:45
p.m. Tuesday, June 6, exams
will start at 8:50 a.m. and end
at 2:30 p.m.

On Monday, students will take
exams on their first, third and
fifth hour classes. Tuesday, they
will take exams on second, fourth
and sixth hour classes. Students
are not required to be In school
during the hours that they have
no exams, such as their usual
study hall hours.
Immediately a f t e r the final
exams on Tuesday (2:30), seniors
will a s s e m b l e at the park for
commencement rehearsal. Wednesday forenoon Is reserved for
a second rehearsal, if this is
necessary.
There is no school for high
school students for the remainder

of the week. Report cards may be
picked up at the high school on
Friday, June 9, between the hours
of 10 a*m. and noon, and between
1 and 3 p.m. Cards may also
be picked up during the following
week. After'June 16, any cards
.that remain will be mailed* to
students.
JUNIOR HIGH
Tuesday, June 6, is Playday
and banquet.
Wednesday morning, June'7,
all eighth graders and bus stud-'
ents from seventh grade turn in
their books at the book store
for credit. All bus students (jun-

ior high) will be dismissed at
11:30. Wednesday afternoon, all
seventh graders turn in their
books at the book store. No school
in the morning (Wednesday) for
seventh graders; no school in
the afternoon for rural students
and eighth graders.
Thursday, June 8, no school for
junior high. "Teachers will boj
working on records.
Friday , June 9, students come
in a t 10 a«m. for their report
cards. (Rural students' cards
are mailed.)

attendance awards will made at
this time.)
Wednesday, June 7, school In
session in the morning only.
Dismiss at 11:30 a.m. Bus students will be taken, home at that
time.
Thursday, June 8, elementary
students playday — kindergarten
through' Grade 6. Bring a sack
lunch. Kindergarten bus pupils
will be taken home at 11 a.m.
No school in the afternoon.
Friday , June 9, report cards
given out.

Thursday, May 25, 1967

usual.
Wednesday, June 7,' no classes
— teachers work on records.
Thursday, June 8, p i c n i c s ,
games and whatever Is done for
the "last day" of school.
Friday , June 9, no school —
teachers check out.
There are some schools that
have had the "last day" on Saturday. This Is agreeable, except
that the children should then be
In school on Thursday.
\
1

•••-

"

'

i

"

The n u m b e r of accidental
deaths due to sporting arms has
CITY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS RURAL ELEMENTARY
dropped a third in spite of the
Thursday, June 1, elementary SCHOOLS
Monday, June 5, classes as growth in population and the douawards assembly at the high'
bling of licensed hunters during
school auditorium (safety patrol, usual.
Tuesday, June 6, classes as the past 30 years.
service squad, DAR and perfect

By MRS\ HAZEL BEE BE—Phone 224-7003
CHURCH NOTES
\
,Sunday was family day at
Greenbush M e t h o d i s t Church.
After the regular services a carry-in dinner was enjoyed in the
dining room. This was to honor
the two seniors who *graduate
this year, Robert Wittenbach and
Mlcheal Ask, who is an exchange
student from Sweden. He makes
his home with the,Roy Davis
family. After the dinner, Mlcheal
showed pictures of his native

Recently, a minority group of dairy farmers staged a so-called
"milk holding" action—reportedly in protest of low milk prices.
It failed because the vast majority of Michigan dairy
farmers—who own and operate the Michigan Milk Producers
Association—are responsible businessmen, determined to live
up to their contracts.
They could not be misled into joining a senseless demon'
stration; nor could they be forced or intimidated into joining it.

large quantities of foreign dairy pro'ducts, which have forced
down the price of our own dairy products.

Carl Robart of Birmingham.
Ohio, and Mrs E l i z a b e t h Van
Hynlng of Sugar Creek; Ohio,
were visitors Sunday at the
Greenbush Church. They are here
to visit their sister, Mrs Arthur
Henry, who is quite ill at Clinton Memorial Hospital of St.
Johns../
Mr and Mrs Lee Sherman of
Ferndale spent Wednesday night
with their cousins, Mr and Mrs
Orrin Blank and they also called
on other relatives.
i
Mr and Mrs Leon Issac of
Howell spent 'the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Clarence Burk. Their son, Chris returned home with them after
' spending several weeks with his
grandparents.
Mrs Grace Stevens attended the
birthday club dinner Sunday at
Mrs Blanch Sutfln's home in
Eureka.
Mr and Mrs Rhtnard Schulz
were In Lansing on business Wednesday.
Mrs Ruby Schulz called on
her sister in Shepardsville Sunday afternoon. Mrs Rose Cramer
is her sister.
t
Earl Griswald of Ionia was a
noon luncheon guest at the home
of his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr and Mrs Maurice Blank Wednesday.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Rhinard Schulz were in Lansing
to attend the Olds Union 652
banquet for Oldsmoblle retirees
at thevNew Armory building.
Mr and Mrs Marion Ellis and
his mother, Mrs Myron Ellis,
all of Kalamazoo were Sunday
callers at their farm which is
operated by the John Bishops
family.
Mr and Mrs Jack Kidder and
_sonvKlm of Maple Rapids visited
Suhday evening at the John Jones ,
home. f [„
- ,
'
x
Mrs Kenneth Grieve was In
Ann Arbor Saturday to visit her
husband who is in the University
Hospital. He shows some improvement,
Mrs Kenneth Grieve and son
Burnel spent Sunday afternoon at
the home of her niece and her
husband, Mr and Mrs William
Quinn of Crystal L a k e . The
Qulnns are selling their cottage
and moving to Florida where
they expect to make their home.

3. To update those Federal Milk Marketing Orders which
contain obsolete pricing structures.

By Virginia Ackerraan

The responsible majority of Michigan dairy farmers are
serious businessmen using proven methods to market a product valued at more than $250 million last year. They recognize
the many economic problems they face today, and as businessmen, they are working to overcome these problems.
Michigan Milk Producers Association, for example, is an
active leader of regional and national cooperative organizations
working in several areas:

5. To develop an even broader range of marketing services to help dairy farmers.

Thank you
for your confidence in
M.M.EA.
•E& U -t\
S i r

1':*

country and told many interesting-things about it.
Next Sunday, May 28,' the Wittenbach family will be in Adrian
for the graduation of Lawrence
Wittenbach. There will be aworship leader for each church in
charge.
The WSCS will not meet this
week. The installation of officers
will be at a later date.
The Junior MYF m e m b e r s
were awarded their three month's
membership pins at the Sunday I
morning worship service.

<4

%<&&

it/i&t*

S'ltUi

picrjUBw m"T,nv JMW r r p i w r ryyiy**''

4 i

101

2 - 1 , 1.
II..
"

1. To bargain for the price that dairy farmers receive for
their milk. Substantial gains have been made in the past year,
within the realistic framework of marketing conditions. Rising
costs of production—and the resulting dairy farm profit squeeze
- m a k e continued price improvemenfnecessary.
2. To demand national legislation to stop ^importation of

,
"I

«j |
* I'

11

\ 4. To continue to advertise and promote our wholesome
dairy products in order to expand our market, and to tell the
true dairy farmer story to the general public.
y

6. To promote and secure sales arrangements which
provide long, raqge assurance of markets for members* milk.
Without secured markets, price talk means nothing.
T H E M I C H I G A N MILK PRODUCERS A S S O d ATION is.-a responsible cooperative acting under policies
determined and carried out by dairy farmers. We are proud
of each responsible member who stands in support of his
organization.
WE T H A N K milk haulers and you, the consumer, for
your confidence in Michigan Milk Producers Association.
WE PLEDGE to continue to work tirelessly and responsibly in the best interests of our members and all dairy farmers.

Michigan Milk Producers Association

DeWitt
PIANO RECITAL
'
Mrs Donald Reed presented
her piano students in their annual
recital Sunday at the Community
Church.
Mr and Mrs Avery Lee returned Wednesday from their winter
stay in Bradenton, Fla.
Mrs Harold Klaver hosted a
housewares party Friday evening, May 19. There were 16
present.
Mr and Mrs Keith Blizzardare
the parents of a baby girl born
May 17. Mr and Mrs Leon Blizzard of Houghton Lake are caring
for the other girls.
Mr and Mrs Russell Janz oil
Main Street spent Mother's Day
weekend in Mackinaw City with
Mr and Mrs James Gairlt.
Mrs Ronald Mohnke and children of Dearborn spent the weekend with Mrs Olive King.
Stephen Rardeen is staying
t with his grandparents this week,
I Mr and Mrs Duane Rardeen and
Mr and Mrs David McDonald are
spending a week in Montreal,
Canada, visiting Expo '67.
Mr and Mrs Roy Noffsinger
oft Rose Subdivision spent Mother's Day weekend in Cleveland,
Ohio, visiting Mr and Mrs Gerald Brendel and family.
t
Charles Batdorf, son of Mrs •
Joyce Robblns of Webb Road,
has beenhomeforl8daysfollowing his eight week's training at
Naval Training Center in Chicago. This week he left for San
Diego; Calif.
*•

Owned and Operated by Michigan Dairy Farmers.
/

LOOKING TO
lUY.SEU*
RENT, HIRE,

/

il
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It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm Market - Save at Beck's^

Have You Met?
A COLUMN,DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA .
KALYD ,J. PETTIG and his
wife Jane and their children
Michael 4 and Lori 2 have moved h e r e from St. Joseph, Mich.
They a r e making their home at
406 S. Mead Street. Fettlg Is
the manager of the tire department at St. Johns Automotive.
He was previbusly employed as
the store manager for Goodyear
Tire Company.

K

,

LEO C. BULLINGTON and his
j wife Nora a r e new residents at
, 901 N. Lansing Street, Apt. 3,
St. Johns. They moved here from
Eureka, Calif, Lullington i s a
carpenter.
•
DOUGLAS LEE SALTERS and
his wife Marianne and t h e i r
daughter Lisa Ann 5 are making
their home at 405 S. Church
Street, St. Johns. They are former rural SU Johns residents,
Salters i s a machine operator
at Motor Wheel.
1
s
GARY ' j . SAGE and his wife
Linda have recently moved from
Ovid to St. Johns. They and their
> daughter, Meredith 28 months,
a r e living at 206 Floral. Sage i s
a Motor Wheel employee.
RtCHARD G. BECHER and his
wife Liz and their son Ronnie 3
have recently moved from Fowler to 608 E. Walker Street, St.
Johns. Becher i s employed as a
machine operator atSealedPow-

FARM MARKET

YOUR SPARTAN
STORE
LITTLE CHICK HATCHES AT SWEGLES SCHOOL
Swegles School in St. Johns was in an uproar last Thursday as word spread
of the hatching of a little chicken in Mrs Wilma Smith's first grade class.
Most of the lower grades had a chance to look at the little fellow in his
small incubator, warmed by a single Christmas tree bulb. After he dried
off after half a day, he had his picture taken, with Kelley McCarthy holding the chick and Todd Furry showing the egg shell. Another egg in the
incubator hatched a few days later.

£

SENTRY *Ti INSURANCE

for

SMOKED H A M

for Michigan Week
cafeteria In honor of the visitors
from Tawas City. Mayor Smith
will be accompanied by M r s
Smith and Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Keck when he leaves Sunday evening for the' Bay area.
To commemorate Our H e r i tage Day, Mrs Leo Hanson, DeWitt librarian, will emphasize
artifacts related to pioneer times
and early settlers.
Education Day and Youth Day
will be observed in all four DeWitt schools with c o m p e t i t i o n
relative to the state ofMichigan.
Trophies will be awarded to winners in each school.

Some Great Buys for
Your Memorial Day Cook-Out
Round Steak
< 79c
Rib Steak
- 79 c
Sirloin Steak * . 99'
T-Bone Steak »>• 99 c
Boneless Roast - 89 c
Chicken
. ». 29 c
[Spare Ribs_ _». _89 c j

65*
ALL BEEF
FRESHLY
GROUND

HAMBURGER
3 ,*1.29
Sliced BACON
2.s«l.29
Skinless FRANKS 2^99
SPARTAN
REGULAR
OR THICK

HERRUD

Treat The Kiddies To

A NEW MICHIGAN state flag
has been purchased for the Municipal Building and Mrs June
Lankford, who i s local Michigan
Week chairman, urges all r e s i dents to display the flag whenTHE OFFICIAL PARTY will ever possible.
be guests of the Franciscan FathDeWitt began early this year
e r s at the Retreat House for
by sponsoring a city-side Comcoffee before beginning a tour
munity Pride Campaign which inof the DeWitt area. A luncheon
cluded special pick-up service in
will be held at the high school
addition to the regular schedule.
Due to the temendous response
to this campaign, the Council
hopes to make it an annual event.

Gerald Zimmerman
439 Okemos Road
Okemos, Mich. 48864
Phone 351-9060

OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY - Prices good thru May 30th-Limit rights are reserved

Special events slated
DeWITT—Official opening of
the 14th annual Michigan Week
celebration will begin Sunday,
May 21, with Spiritual Foundations Day. Mayor Elden'T. Smith
will ^ake part in morning s e r v ices at St. Anne Episcopal, D e Witt C o m m u n i t y and DeWitt
Methodist churches. Mrs Louis
Nabbefeld Sr. is chairman for
this special day.
Our Government Day, May 22,
will be celebratedby an exchange
of mayors with Tawas City, a c cording to Lee Rummeli, who
will be assisted by Art Newman
as chairman' of this event. Mayor Russell A. Rollln and party
will be met on the corner of
Bridge and Main streets by DeWitt High School's M a r c h i n g
Band where he will be presented
a "key to the city*.

Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple
questionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man
for fast/acts.

OPEN EVERYDAY 8 A . M . UNTIL9 P.M.

BONELESS WHOLE OR HALF

e r . The Becher'shomeinFowler
was badly; damaged during the
recent tornado. They plan to r e main here about a year or until
their home i s repaired.

You're under 25
but you drive like an expert.
Why should YOU have to pay
extra for Your car insurance?

6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-2;

THIS WEEK GET YOUR

ISSfi Sta/L GSJOVJ—
COFFEE CUP

9

(ad - n U p n nl Stoi G w O run
• oie- I be (rotund 'ei |uil?i Fet tstd
IS n o -miy f u I ' c t t i f v ait c thed
ts c t p Pic ut 11 i Is-, pi i t II ue i I B
iwi
-thnJ10pipiffnioymtuiB'I n f j i V
l « 0 n r | p | , I nditj t i l
-- -

COUNTRY LANE

VANILLA
ICE CREAM

POPSICLES

\\

Giant
12
Pak

*1

3

C O U N T R Y FRESH 4 FLAVORS

29<

Gi,

* 1I DOK'T
FRUIT DRINKS
c MISS
IMPERIAL MARGARINE '- 37
OUR
PKG.
^0M
BTLS.

QUARTERED

MEMORIAL DAY
PLANTING or GIVING
• *Flowers

"Vegetable

*Memor*ial Day Plants

*Bulk Vegetable and Grass Seed
•Fertilizers

*Lawn and Garden Tools

* Weed-Insecticide Controls

*.*!•

A complete plant
food specially
designed for growing tomatoes and
contains an. important plant hormone
to insure good
fruit set. /
Ipt* makes, 3?2ga1.
of spray 79<£

ORTHO GREENOL Liquid
iron. Nor a fertilizer and
should not be mixed with otfier
sprays. Contains iron, zinc,
and copper, plus a chelating
agent Use on leaf and In the
soli to c o r r e c t conditions
causing chlorosis.

Systemic ORTHO
Rose & Flower Care
•

0RTH0 UP-START
5-15-5

•

f

A balanced liquid ferti- .
lizer with p l a n t hormones designed to get
all plants off to a fa'st
healthy start.
/
Hormone s t i m u l a t e s r
massive root growth o f '
o r n a m e n t a l s , shade
t r e e s , fruit t r e e s and all plants.
Easily applied with sprinkling can or
lawn sprayer.

NOTICE
We Will Be
OPEN
Memorial Day

•

Easy to use, no mixing,
Just spread around plant
and water in.
Systemic insecticide is
taken up by roots and
moves to all parts |Of
plant through sap stream.
Rain will not wash it off.
Kills sucking insects and
certain chewing insects.

•

Fertilizes with special
rose 6 flower formula

•

Long lasting - 6 weeks
protedtion - even protects
new growth.

STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sot. and Sun.
to 5 p.m.

GARDEN CENTER
of the

J

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-CT

ST. JOHNS

Phone M4-MW

County Line News
By M r s Doris Fisher
CHURCH NEWS
Sunday at Salem EUB Church
Oliver Beck, lay delegate to the
EUB Conference, gave a report
on the sessions of the conference
held In Lansing at Faith Church.
Six ministers were licensed and
five ordained .RevRhupertLindley former pastor, here w a s
honored for 25 years of service. ,
Rev Ralph Conine was returned
to Salem Church for another
year.
At the Wednesday e v e n i n g
prayer service at Salem EUB
Church a film on Bible School
was shown. The theme of the
Bible school will be "Walking
Jesus Way," with crafts for all
age groups. Bible school will be
held June 12-23, evenings from
6:30 to 8:30. The closing program
will be Sunday evening, June 25,
at 7:30 p.m. .
Family night was held at Salem
EUB Church Saturday evening
with a potluck supper at 6:30.
A young married's class is being
organized for the Sunday school
and they were special guests for
the evening. Osgoods showed a
film on child molesting to over
40 persons.
Mrs Esther Smith fell Tuesday
in the kitchen of her home and
broke her wrist. She remained in
the hospital overnight.
Mrs Elthel McComber was a
Sunday guest of Mrs Gladys Hankey in Eureka. They spent the
afternoon calling on Mrs Verna
Beck at Clinton Memorial hospital, Mrs Esther Smith and Mrs
Gladys Sllvernail.
'
Mr and Mrs Malcom Smith
are the parents of a daughter,
Amy Raye, born May 16 at Carson City Hospital. She .weighed
6 pounds.
Mr and Mrs Howard Evitts
of Pompeii were Thursday evening supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Gilbert Baker and family.
It was Rose Marie's birthday.
The Salem EUB Youth Fellowship held their May meeting
in the church basement Monday
evening. Gerald Mudget gave the
devotions. It was reported that
$66 was taken In on the rummage
sale. A ballgame w a s the evening's recreation* Rick Fisher
was host.

SPARTAN HOT DOG A N D

29'
c
29

12-CT.
PKG.

H A M B U R G BUNS
SPARTAN JUMBO

1%-LB.
LOAF

W H I T E BREAD
CAMPBELLS

PORK & BEANS
Wish your family had
fewer c a v i l i e s '
GET THEM

MB.
12-0Z.
CAN

Crest . . .
proved effec

19

CI

Delicatessen

B-B-Q
POLISH SAUSAGE
HAM
BEEF
PORK
CHICKEN
SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
and
delicious

79c VALUE

57C

live in over
12 years of
testing'

SALADS

5-OZ.WT.TUBE

Aunt Janes
\SPARIAN Chicken, BedJutkEy.&Macatotii

FROZEN
DINNERS

3¥$1
PKGS.

RELISHES
•

mu

a PACK
10-01 WT.PKG

5

Sweet Midgets

U 7

PIE SHELLS
PET

MATCH

Hot dog, Hamburger or
Sweet Pickles

iPASTAN
4*
A A *
CP.INXLE CUT ^ 2 FOR W Q I

«p

FACIAL
TISSUE

Great for Cook-Outs and Cook-ins

FRENCH FRIES
3U PKO

SC0TTIES WHITE & ASST.

delicious Relishes and Pickles

Hamburger

3*1.

*1

11 1/2 oz.

Jar

20 oz. J a r
-^

DILLS

2

igt

200
CT.
BOX

16 oz.
Jars

I

•

CRISCO

55°

49

c

I!

m

SHORTENING

3 IB CAN

tff%t

#

Tf

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
I

ALL flAVORS

I 1-OT 14 OZ CANS

399*

Large Selection of
a Delicious and Sweet

WATERMELON
TOMATOES
RED,
RIPE

POTATOES

NEW
CALIFORNIA

ea.

TUBE

M

290

10- 69t

FLOWERS
URNS
Bird Baths
SEEDS
Seed Potatoes
OPEN
DECORATION DAY

- Save at Beck's It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm Market
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LEGAL NOTICES

WIEBER AND DRANCIt DRAIN
Notice of Letting of Drain Contract
and Review of Apportionments
Notice is Hereby Given, That I
.Date R. Chapman, County Drain Commissioner of the County of Clinton,
State of Michigan, will, on the 12th
day of June A,D. 19G7, at the Coun-.
ty Drain Commissioner's Office in
the City of St. Johns in the Township
of Bingham, In said County of Clinton at 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon
or that day receive sealed bids until
11:00 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, when bids will be opened and
publicly announced for the construe*
•tion of a certain Drain known and
designated as- "Wieber and Branch
Drain," located and established hi
the Township of Dallas in said County,
Said drain is divided into 2 Seclions as follows, each section having
the average depth and width as set
forth; All stations are 200 feet apart.
Section No. 1 beginning at station
number 10-t-OO at the lower end of
said drain and extending to station
number 156+00, a distance of 14,000
feet, and having an average depth
of 5 feet, and a width of bottom of -I
feet.
Branch
Section 2 beginning at station no.
0 • 00 at the lower end and * extending to station number 39-00 a distance of 3,800 feet and having an
uverage depth of 5 feet and a bottom'
width of 4 ft.
Estimated yards of Section 1, 23.000
and Section 2, 2,600. 40 square yards
of riprap.
In the construction of said Drain
the following quantities and .character
of tile or pipe-will be required and
.contracts let for same:
44 lin. ft. of 14 gage ST^ra"—3"xl"
C.M.P. arch or equal
24 Un. ft. of 12 gage 85"x53" C.M.P.
aroh or equal
- 24 lin. ft. of 12 gage 79"x49" C.M.P.
arch or equal
60 lin. ft. of 16 gage 8" CM. P. or
equal
44 lin. ft. of 12 gage 54" C.M.P. or
equal
- 24 lin, ft. of 14 gage 36" C.M.P. or
equal
1
24 lin. ft. of 1G gage 24" C.M.P, or
equal
The construction of said Drain will
include the construction of the following culverts and bridges having the
location and of the type and size stated for .-which contracts will be let.
The Commissioner shall first let the
section at the outlet of the Drain
and shall let each remaining section
in its order upstream; Provided, that
the Commissioner jnay let the Drain
in sections or as a whole whichever
appears to him most practical.
Said job will be let by sections.
The section at the outlet of said
Drain will be let first and the remaining sections in their order up
stream, in accordance with the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain, in
the office or the County Drain Commissioner of the County of Clinton
to which reference may be had by
all parties Interested, and bids will
be made and received accordingly.
Contracts will be made with the
lowest responsible bidder giving adequate security for the performance of
the work, in the sum then and there'
to be fixed by me, reserving to myself the right to reject any and all
bids, and to adjourn such* letting to
such time and place as I shall public*
ly announce.
The date for the completion of
such contract, and the terms of payment therefor, shall and will t be announced at the time and place of
letting. .Any person desiring to bid
on the above mentioned work will be
required to deposit with the Drainage Board a certified check or cash
to the amount of Two Hundred Dollars as a guarantee that he will enter
• into contract and furnish the required
bond as prescribed by law. T h e
checks of all unsuccessful bidders will

County Roads (36,740 It.)
be returned after contracts are award- . S'.i of the SEVL Oscar Simon—C0.0.
Now, Therefore, All unknown and
ed. The payments for the above menSection
17
non-resident
persons, owners and per*
tioned work will be made as follows;
1
S 25.2 A of the Wtt of the W ? of sons interested In the above described
Notice is Further Hereby Given,
lands,
and
you
County Clerk of Clinthat on Thursday the 29th day of the SW'A, Harold Frechen—25.2, v
That part of the E'A of the W'fc ton and you Clinton County Road
June, 1967. at the office of Clinton
County Drain Commissioner In the and the Eta of the SW'A dese'd as Commission and you Supervisor of
City of S t Johns in the Township lollows: Beg at a pt GG0 ft, E and Dallas Township and iyou Miphlgan
of Bingham County of Clinton, or tit 1730 ft. N of the SW cor of sd sec., Slate Highway Department and you
such other time and place thereafter, th NE 2200 ft., th S 2640 ft., th W Grand Trunk Western Railroad are
to which I, the County Drain Com- 1980 ft., th N 1730 ft, to the pt Of hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time
missioner aforesaid, may adjourn the beg, Roy Court & Son—97.7.
and place thereafter to which said
same, the apportionment for benefits
That
part
ot
the
WW
and
the
W'a
and the lands comprised within the of the E'a of the NE'A dese'd as fol- letting may be ndjourned, 1 shall
"Wieber and Branch Drain Special lows: Beg at the cen of'sil sec, th proceed to receive bids lor the conAssessment District," and the appor- NE 2450 ft., th S 1520 ft., th W tffflO struction ol said "Wieber and Branch
Drain," in the manner hereinbefore
tionments thereof will be subject to
review for one day, from nine o'clock ft. to the pt of beg, Harold Cook— stated; and also, that a t such time
and place as slated aforesaid from
In the forenoon until five o'clock in 42.3.
That part of the E'a ot the E"j of nine o'clock in .the forenoon. until
the afternoon. At said review the
computation of costs for said Drain the NE' H dese'd as follows: Beg at live o'clock in the afternoon, the apwill also be open for inspection by the NE cor ot sd sec, th S 660 ft., portionment for benefits and the lands
within the Wieber a n d
any parties interested.
th SW 820 It., th S 1520 ft., th E 660 comprised
Drain Specinl Assessment Disft., th N 2640 ft. lo the pt of beg, Branch
tricts will be subject to review.
The following is a description of John Fedewa—25.0,
the several tracts or parcels of land,
W'a of the SEU, Joseph George,
constituting the Special Assessment Jr.—80,0.
And You and Each of You, Owners
District of said Drain, viz:
persons interested in the aforeE'v of the SE'A, Joseph and Rita and
said lands, arc hereby cited to appear
George—80.0.
at the time and place of such reWIEBER DRAIN AND BRANCH
viewing of apportionments as aforeSection 18
DRAINAGE DISTRICT
and be heard with respect to
That part of the E'A qf the SE'A said,
such
special assessments and your
Dallas Twp., T.7N.-R.4W., Clinton
dese'd as follows: Beg at the SE cor interests
County, Michigan
of sd sec, Ih N 350 It., th W 1320 ft., M> desire.In relation thereto. If you
th N 740 ft., th NE 1450 ft., th S
Section 9
Dated this 23rd day or May A.D.
1700 ft. to the pt of beg, Harold
That part of the S<£ of the SE'A Pennington—32,0.
1067.
tles'd as follows: Beg at the SB cor
DALE R. CHAPMAN1, County
Section 20
ot sd sec, th W 2040 ft., th N 210 ft..
Drain Commissioner,
th E 200 ft., th N 600 ft., th NE 1950
part of' the W'A of the W"j of
County of Clinton
ft., th S 1180 ft, to the pt of beg., theThat
NW>4
dese'd
as
follows:
Beg
at
5-2
Jerome Spltzley—40.5. \
the NW cor of sd sec, th S 700 It., th
Section 10
SE 680 ft., th N 050 ft.,-th W 660 It.
OKDER
TO
ANSWER
That part of the SWA of the SWA to the pt of beg, Roy Court &. Son—
STATE OF MICHIGAN—Circuit Court
des'd as follows: Beg at the SW cor 12.6.
lor the County of Clinton.
of sd sec. th N 11S0 ft., 'th SB 1330
That part of the E'v of the W'-i of
ft., th S 960 ft., th W 1320 ft. to the the NW4 dese'd as follows! Beg at DARRELL L. PENNINGTON and
pt of beg., Anna Spltzley—28.5.
a pt 660 ft. E and 050 ft. S of the VERONICA R. PENNINGTON,
That part of the SEV* of the SW'.'« NW cor of sd sec, th SE 690 ft., til
Plaintiffs
des'd as follows: Beg at a pt 1320 N 1130 ft., th W 660 ft., th S 950 It.
vs.
ft. E of the SW cor of sd sec, th N to the pt of beg, Ernest Schafer— NETTIE A, SWANEY and BRUCE
060 ft., th SE 13B0 ft., th S 770 ft., th 15.5.
SWANEY and their unknown heirs,
W 1320 ft. to the pt of beg., Joseph
That part of the E'a of the NW'A devisees, legatees and assigns.
Sehafer~21.5.
Defendants
dese'd as follows; Beg at a pt 1320
That part of the SWtt of the SE'/* ft. E and 1130 ft. S of the NW cor of
On the 22nd day of May, 19Q7, an
des'd as follows: Beg at the SV* post' bd see, th SE 1365 ft., th N 1455 ft,,
ot sd sec. th N 770 ft., th SE 690 ft., th W 1320 ft., th S 1130 It. to the pt action wa's filed by Darrell L. Pennington and Veronica R. Pennington,
th S 360 ft., th E 320 ft., th S 330 ft., of beg, Roy Court & Son—38.4.
against Nettle A. Swaney
th W looo ft. to the pt of beg., SteThat part of the W'a of the NE1'4 plaintiffs,
and Bruce Swaney and their unknown
phen Fedewa—10.5.
• dese'd
as follows: Beg at the' N'A heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns,
post of sd sec, th S 1455 ft., th SE
Section 14
0B0 ft., Ih less SE 1210 ft., Ih N 2640 defendants, in this court to Quiet
That part of the SW'A of the SW'A ft., th W 1320 ft. to the pt of beg, Title to the following described premises, to-wit:
des'd as follows: Beg at a pt 1320 Harold & Judith Rockey—55.4.
ft. N of the SW cor of sd sec, th S
E'a of the NE'4,.Jerome Thelcn— , Lot Three (3) of Block Twenty
{20) ol the Village of Eagle,
660 ft., th E 330 ft., th S 660 ft., th B0.0.
Clinton County, Michigan.
W 330 ft., th N 1320 It. to the pt. of
That part of the NE'A of the SE'4
beg., Henry Pohl—5.0.
dese'd as follows: Beg at a pt.1320
It Is Hereby Ordered that the deIt, W of the E''4 post of sd sec, th fendants Nettle A. Swaney and Bruce
Section 15
E 950 ft,, th SE 620 ft., th N 530 fl„ Swaney and their unknown heirs
NW'/i, Linus and Irene Pohl—160.O. th W 1320, It. to the pt ol beg, Wil- devisees, legatees and assigns shall
W'A of the NE'A, Gordon Piggott— liam" Rademacher—2.5.'
answer or take such other action as
30.0.
may be permitted by law on or beSection 21
fore the 15th day of July, 1967. FailThat part of the NE'A of the NE'A
des'd as follows: Beg at a pt 1320
W'a or the NWU, Jerome Thelen— ure to comply with this order will
result in a judgment by default
ft., W of the NE cor of sd see, th 80.0.
such defenfants for the reS 400 ft., th SE 925 ft., th W 220 ft.,
E'a of the NW«t, Mark Koenig- against
lief demanded In the complaint filed
th N 1320 ft. to the pt of beg, William 'sknecht—80.0.
Thels—2.5.
W'a of the NE*4, Oscar Simon— In this court.
N 19 A of ,the W'A of the W'A of 60.0.
LEO W. CORKrN,
x
the SW'A, Frank Goodman—19.0.
E'a of the NE'A, Sylvester and
Circuit Judge
SW'A EXC the N 19 A of the W'-i Odelia Feldpausch—80.0,
Dale
of
OrderMay
22,
1967
of the W'A of sd SW'A, Gilbert Simon
N 32.0 A of the N'i, of the SWU, Norman J. White
—141.0.
Eldred Rademacher—32.0.
for Plaintiffs
W'A or the SE'A. Henry Pohl—80.0.
N 32.0 A of the N'A of the SEU, Attorney
Courthouse
SE'A of the SE'A, Nickolas Koenlg- Norbert Simon—32.0.
St. Johns, Michigan
5-4
sknecht—40.0.
Section 22
That part of the SE'A of the NE'A
and the NE'A of the SE'A dese'd as
W'a and lhe W'£ of the E',i of the
follows: Beg at a pt 1320 ft. S and NW1*, Joseph Koenigsknecht—120.0.
1100 ft. W of the NE cor of sd sec,
E'a of the E'A of the NW'A, Gilth S 910 ft., th W 220 ft., th S 870 ft., bert
Simon—10.0.
th SE 1600 ft., th W 1320 ft., th N
That part of the NW'A of the SW"4
2640 ft., th E 220 ft. to the pt of dese'd
as follows: Beg at a pt 530
beg, Leo Koenlgsknecht—18.5.
ft. S of the W<<4 post of sd sec, th
SE
710
ft., th NE 950 ft., th W 1320
Section 16
w/
t'.t., th S 530 ft." to the pt of beg,
W'si of the NW'A, Frank Fedewa— Anthony Halfman—14.0.
80.0.
That part of the W'A of the NE'A
E'a of the NW'A, John Kramer— dese'd as follows: Beg at the cen of
80.O.
sd sec, th NE 1500 ft., th N 1975 It.,
N'a of the NE'A, Rose Thelen— th W 1320 ft., th S 2640 ft. to the pt
or beg.John' Koenfgsknecht—70.0. <
80.0.
SU of the NE'A, Sylvester FeldThat part of the E'A of the NE'A
pausch—flO.0.
dese'd as follows: Beg at the NE cor
W'A of the SW'A. Roman and Mary ot sd sec, th S 590 ft., th SW 1400
ft., th W 500 ft., th N 1725 ft., th E
Koenigsknecht—80.0.
E'-z of the SW'A, James Feldpausch 1320 It. to the pt or beg, Paul Koenigsknecht—39.0.
—80.0.
N'a of the SE'A, Frank Goodman—
G.T.W, Railroad (5,260 ft.)
80.0.
M-21 Highway (5,800 It.)

F0R

-'4

TURNING
CARS ' / . >

With pride in our heritage and with heartfelt
V

gratitude, we honor our nation'*s heroes

On the solemn occasion of Memorial Day,
we remember the departed . . . a n d we
honor those to whom hpnor meant a l l . . .

last full m e a s u r e of devotion. May the
memory of their gallant deeds ever inspire

Supporting
, No.
Cows

Name

Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Guernsey
Holstein
, Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein

D. & V. Green
Leo Kowatch
D. & V. Green
• D. & V.Green
Herbert Thelen
D. & V. Green
D. St V. Green
Dale Anderson
D &v. Green
D & V. Green
Frank Rivest
D & V. Green
Dennis Thelen
D. & V. Green
D. & V. Green
D. & V, Green
Dennis Thelen
Dennis Thelen
Francis Motz

(omitted last week)

Tour of
southeast
Kentucky

us.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
•r

St. Johns. - Ovid - Pewamo
Member F.D. I.C<

May 1, 1967

Lbs.
• FAT

The regular monthly meeting of the Board was held at
Precinct No. 2. All Board members were present.
Minutes of the meetings held In
% COWS
the month of April were read
l
In Test
and approved.
Gilbert and Ingallslnc, advised
99
the board that the new well was
94 • 505' deep with water level at
98
61', they recommended a 5 HP
95
pump and 220 gallon pressure
' 90
tank for the new well.
100
Board approved the above
92
pump and tank also fire hy95
drant for fire department and a
92
stand pipe and hook up for cem95
etery, total to be $1,881,61.
95
Letter from Robert M. Thrun
97
bonding attorneys was read by
93
the Supervisor this letter gave
97
the board a basis system for
87
figuring the cost of the proposed
88
Bath Area Sewer system.
100
Don Ricks advised the board
95
that he had applied to the liquor
94
Control Commission for a new
84
S.D.D. License to be held in
90
conjunction with 1967 S.D.D. Li97
cense and asked the board for its
81
approval of same. •
100
Board gave approval for above
95
S.D.D. license and instructed the
90
Clerk to approve application.

\

.Greg Stevens, six-year-old
son of Mr and Mrs Richard Stevens, was seriously injured Friday when he accidently put, his
arm through the storm door
glass, cutting and- tearing the
muscles and tendons'in the forearm. Nearly 200 stitches were
used to close the wounds. He is
recovering in St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mrs Charles Doherr of Howell
visited her daughter and family,
the Lewis Lonlers, over the
weekend.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
were guests at a 7 p.m. dinner /
party Saturday evening hosted by
James Stoll of East Lansing.
Other guests were Mr and Mrs
Earl Stoll, MrsLucileHarbaugh,
Mrs Glenn Rhoades and Mrs
Frank Stoll of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Harold Patrickand
Mr and Mrs Bill Berryhill-spent
Sunday at Saubee Lake.
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Orvllle Knight at LongLake.

58
33
1509
William Mayers
• 56
28
1494
Charles Bracey
53
30
1425
M« Chamberlain
52
41
1366
"A. .W. Cobb & Son
51 ,
47
1301
Laweda F/arms
50
31
1430
Harry Smborn
50
36
1393
Kenneth Thelen
49
97
1409
MSU Dairy Dept*
49
21
1392
Fran Prochazka
49
33
1349
Darwin Smith
49
31
1334
Wyrick Bros.
49
28
1305
Russell Ormsby
49
38
1256
Wm. Knight
1
48
28
1461
Fred Mayers
48
38
1313
Fruchtl Drumm *
48
33
1284
Donald Witt
47
7
1476
George J. Hazle
47
53
1395
F . Koerner, J r .
44
1302
Ernest Jackson
47
Warren Swanson
47
'24
1185
46
24
1342
Robert Wilcox
Mrs Andrew Kempf
\
46
28
1301
Elmer Smith
Phone 627,-6710
46
29
1203
Mehney & Son
46
33
1154
Ervin Martin
(omitted last week)
45
Mark Pung
25
1307
Mr and Mrs David Rood and
,-45
.38
878
Ed Delamenter
family of Saranac were Sunday
44
67
1215
R0 Thornton
100
Thursday May 11, 1967
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
43
30
1226
90
Oscar Simon
Hazen Crandall.
64
1152
Lavern Lerg
43
92
A special meeting was called
Francis Motz
86
Miss Janice Galvln, daughter
42 '
34
1064
by the Supervisor to discuss with of Mr and Mrs Carl Galvin, re42
47
777
Dale Anderson
91
the people of the Bath Sewer turned home F r i d a y from St.
41
92
1179
Zeebs Dairy Farm
. 98
District
the method of circulating L a w r e n c e Hospital after an
41
31
1088
93
Joseph Wing
petitions and also to discuss com- emergency appendectomy.
40
73
1242
S & H Farms
92
pletion of the new Township
40
Peter Kurncz
Mr and Mrs G. L. Waters and
92
1101
100
Building.
Woodard Dunkel
family spent the weekend with
26
1033
40
96
All board members present.
George Smith
Mr and Mrs Carl Galvin and fam30
740
40
78
Mr Ken Fishbeck and Paul ily.
Robert Borton
48
1180
39
95
Thompson, civil engineering conD & V Green
Mr and Mrs Alvin Kempf andf
1055
1055
39
88
sultants were present and pre- Jaynee called on Mr and Mrs
Jerome Spltzley
42
1006
39
' 88
sented detailed information on Andrew Kempf Wednesday night.
Leon Miller .
37 '
910
39
89
circulating of petitions.
Ron Spltzley
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr
38
'51
1059
95
R. Mayer
30
1034
37
75
(The petitions must be signed and Mrs Carl Barnes and Karla
MSU Dairy Dept.
37
11
847
91
by the record owners of not less Kay were Mrs Mildred Barnes,
Dennis Thelen '
52
1060
36
than 51% of the area, exculsive Mr and Mrs Herbert Kowalk,
83
L . & D. Thelen
36
49
'972
of streets , In the District, in Mr and Mrs Vernon Kowalk and
' 91
Frank Rlvest
37
950
36
79 . case of Joint ownership, such as family of DeWitt, Mr and Mrs
36 '
25
689
R. & L. Fickles
95
husband and wife, all must sign.) Fred Henningson arid family of
35
23
1001
Stanley Thelen
96
Supervisor advised the board Centerville, Mr and Mrs John
35
28
893
Don Lewis
102
that the completion date on the Cosens and family and Mr and
114.
968
Robt. Reese & Sons
new building would be May 19th. Mrs Harold Simpson and family
34
87
of St. Johns.
34
846
Alex Vitek & Sons
96
3,3
Clerk was instructed to hire
33
34
568
76
Mrs Alta Kebler was a Sunday
F . Livingston
trucking company to move voting dinner guest of Mr and Mrs Ken32
, 59
934
Paul Nobis
81
machines and o t h e r township neth Kruger and family.
32
30
910
Don Swagart
94
items into the new building.
32
56
866
Wesley Erlckson
83
Mr and Mrs Paul Winegar and
June 5th 1967 boar/I meeting to family wereSaturdaynlghtguests
32
17
598
MSU Dairy Dept.
86
•32. ' '\V_rr 81
" .'; 26 , [ . i -<'i572 T .
be held in new Township. Build-. ;,qf Mr and Mrs Fred Blergans.
MSU'tSairy'Dept/.,
27
24
708
N. Spltzley " t •• fn -J f
92 'ing 14480 "Webster road; 8 p.m.
If you expect to get ahead,
HIGH 305 DAY LACTATION RECORDS
LEE REASONER,
look forward to the future.
Clerk
April 1967
Butter Owner
Breed
Milk
fat

By Wreatha Chant
Phone 224-4710

,

Lbs.*
Milk

By Mrs Bruce'Hodges

TOWNSHIP BOARD REPORT

Whom?
DfflA REPORT FOR MARCH,'1967

South Watertown

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF
' BATH

Who's

West Bingham

with Sorrow and pride, with respect a n d
gratitude. To the valiant, who selfessly
gave a l l , that our great nation might endure
in strength and freedom, we pay heartfelt
tribute* Their spirit lives on . . . in the
resolve of each of us to treasure and preserve the liberty for which they gave the

Thursday, M a y 25, 1967

i

)

The Redbird Mission in the,
valleys of the mountains in southeastern Kentucky was visited by
10 persons from his area May 1618. The group had lunch at the
Otterbein home near Lebanon,
Ohio and spent the night at Manchester Ky.
They called on Rev Merritt
Penner Jr., minister of Beech
Creek Church, Wednesday morning a n area where a f o r m e r
governor grew up. They visited
the new 31 bed hospital, farm
and church at the mission and
ate lunch at the school which
has an enrollment of over 300
students. Ninety of these children
board at the school and others
are bused in.
Several church es in this area
were visited, one of which Is
Jack's Creek where the church
and parsonage face toward the
creek because this was the only
entrartce when they were built.A road has been build up to the
back and the entrance will face
the road soon.
THE GROUP saw a mule plowing but coal mining is the major
way of earning a living because
of the steepness of the mountains
and dense woods in this area.
Every little cabin has a tobacco

18967
23783
18265
19186
19689
17308
22223
11198
17454
17997
15340
14688
20373
19537
18815
16800
16963
18867
16093'

Northeast Eagle

777
762
739
720
713
713
707
686
677
672
666
664
663
661
659
658
657
655
650

bed and potatoes started. There is
a sorghum plant operating at
Creekville,' Ky., also. They saw
a mailman on horseback delivering the mail to those without
roads.
The tour continued on to Mount
Vernon, Ky«, where they spent the
night and ate .breakfast Renfro
Valley before, returning home
Thursday evening. Those in the
group were Mrs Lyle Hallead,
Mr and Mrs Foster Williams,
Mrs Clyde Pearson, Mr,s Glenn
Emmons, Mrs Raymond Pope,
Mrs Eleanor Williams, Mrs Eugene Friesen, Mrs Oral Rice and
Miss Treva Harper. .

South Ovid
By Mrs George Young
(omitted last we^k) Mrs Sarah foung r e t u r n e d
home Thursday from Clinton Memorial Hospital, aften spending
11 days ther,e with a broken
ankle.
Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson,
who have been in Florida all
winter, returned to Michigan last
Thursday, May 4.
Mr and Mrs Leo Hedden of
Vernon, who have been very ill
the past two months at theOwosso-hospital, were able to visit
her sister, Mrs Nancy Baker,'
last Thursday.
Mrs Neva Rapp of Morrison
Lake near Saranac visited Mrs
Sarah Young with a birthday cake
and Ice cream for her birthday
Mother's Day,MayJ4. Mrs Young
still wishes to know if she has a
twin born May 14,1888, anywhere
in the range of this paper.
Mr and Mrs Richard Gee were
Mother's Day visitors of Mr and
Mrs Vernon Reynolds of Owbsso,

Exquisite
Richelieu

mm

10" dinner p.late, 6" bread
and butter, cup and saucer

NOW ONLY
with 8 gallon gasoline purchase •
Inexpensive enough for everyday use, yet elegant enough t o ' b r i n g o u t w h e n company
comes. Has all the delicate beauty of fine china,'
but is sturdy enough to go' into the dishwasher
* day after day, year after year,

• Semi-vitreous • Dishwasher safe
' • Underglazed decorations • Oven proof
• Complete accessory pieces also available
.AVAILABLE ONLY AT ZEPHYR
SERVICE STATIONS

Zephyr,

Use your Michigan Bunkard,
First Wisconsin or Midwest
Charge Cards

iflgjggr

HARRIS OIL CO.
909 E. STATE ST.
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
!1:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
!l:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fel-lowshlp.
S H E P UtIVSVlLLE
METHODIST CIIUIICH
Rev John c . Huhtaln
3:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Prlct! Woman's Society—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF— 1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Thursday, May 25
3:45 p.ro.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Saturday, May 27
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday, May 28
0:30 a.m.—Church School, nursery
through junior high.
II a.m.—Morning Worship, S e r m o n :
"When Life is H a r d , "
7 p.m.—Concluding Spring session
or Youth Fellowship.
Wednesday, May 31
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 81
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romig Supt.
11 a.m. — T h e Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:0J p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery lor babies: activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship.
G p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
(>:0i) p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays!
T h e Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
The F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with the Salvation M e s s a g e . "

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
(1:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friesen, P a s t o r
Bengal •
0:311 a.m.—Worship Service
10;30 a.m,—Church Schoo'i
Bingham
11 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1303 N. L»nslne Streel
Public Talk: The Bible's Internal
Proof of Divine Authorship,
4:15 p.m.—Watch tower S t u d y : What
Has God's Kingdom Been Doing Since
1914?
7:30 p.m. — Tuesday night book
study: "Things It I s Impossible for
God to L i e . "
Thurs.. 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
Written Review 1 and 2 Thcssalonlans
and 1 and 2 Timothy.
Thurs., 8:30 p.m,—Service Meeting:
Building on a Solid Foundation i l
Cor. 3:10)

• DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
R e v . Daniel Kelin, P a s t o r
• Bonnie Wlckerham, Supt,
Lee Greene, Co-Supt,
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
" T h e Vineyard of Naboth." I Kings
21:1-16. .
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street

0:45 a.m.—

11 a.m.—I*
available fo
during, the i
6;30 p.m
lowship (a! 1

I It

v.
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.
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P L i n ? ' " St.

EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev W, E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Banninga. Vicar
Rectory 224-201)0
Office 224-2385
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 0 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 0:30
a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Joseph Labfak
, Assistant P a s t o r
Rectory—100 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3730
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
School—SOI E, Cass—Ph. 224-2421
(Nun Denominational)
Mass Schedule
Round Lake Road l 4 mile
Sundays —6:00. 7:30, 0:00, 10:30
East of US-27 _
.ui;l 12 noon.
Glen J . F a m h a m , P a s t o r
Holy Days — 6:C0, 8:00 and 11:45 Sunday—
a m , ; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Classes for
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on non- all a g e s .
school clays, 8:15 on school days.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
,
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m.
14 and up: J e t Cadets, 10-13,
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3 J 3 0 to 5:00 p . m . : 7:33,,to 0:00 jP.m. .Wcdncsdayn-ivi*, ,<,*m m u).>.- -J.J
"Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:130 p . m . : after -, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study >and .prayer.
Novena on Tuesday."""
Supervised nursery (or babies a n d
First Fridays
small children in all services.
S a c r a m e n t of P e n a n c e — Thursday
"An open door to an open book"
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 0:00 , , , A Bible preaching church with a
p.m.; during F r i d a y Masses.
message for you . . .
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7 t l 5 p . m .
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCll
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00
F r Win, Koenigsknecht, Pastor
and 7:15 a.m,
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15 F r J a m e s Murray and F r Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
a.m.: 7:15 p . m .
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m,
P h o n e IV 9-2515
on F r i d a y .
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
Devotions—Our L a d y or P e r p e t u a l 10:30 and 12
Help Novena: after 7:15 p . m . Mass
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday.
, ,, Confessions—Saturdays: 3130-5 and
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult 7:30-0 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon- First F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-0 p . m .
d a v a t 8:00 p.m. High School stuHoly Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p.m. Pub- 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
He Grade School children: Saturday
First F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a.m,
a t 10:00 a.m.
and 7:30 p . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p . m .
by appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts,
R e v Hugh E. Banninga, P a s t o r
Rectorv 224-2500
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a . m . Holy Communion: 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade

Valley Farms Area

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . Slate Road
Rev. LaVern Brelz. Pastor
0:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l ' .
There is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through Gth
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF Tor both Juniors and
Seniors
7:C0 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
CHURCH O F GOD
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-Week
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Choir practice J
11:03 a.m.—Morning Worship
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
tice
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
1st Thursday 7i30 p.m.—Woman's
7-3" n.m\—Evening Service
Mission Society
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
i n g : choir practice 8:40 p.m,
Guild Tor J r . Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelCHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
• lowship
515 North Lansing Slreet
Rev E l d o n Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7:01 p.m.—Evening WorshlD
Rev F r Albert J . Schmitt, Pastor
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
Sunday Masses—0:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
400 E . State Street
a.m. and 8:15 a . m .
Rev, Roy Green. Pastor
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and 0
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with p . m .
classes Tor all ages. Teaching from r Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
the Book of Acts,
7:30 p . m . •
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
and J e t Cadets group.
Fowler, Michigan
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s Hev Herman Hossow, Vacancy P a s t o r
0:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Thursday a t 7, p r a y e r meeting
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
and study hour,

Fowler Area

i<*

E«,gie Area
EAGLI5 METHODIST CHURCH
Rev AHred Tripp, P a s t o r
14240 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Wdrship
11:10 a.m.—Chi'-ch School
7:30 p,m.—Evening Service
7:3fl p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL
Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Maple Rapids, Michigan
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
7:30
p.m, — Wednesday P r a y e r
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
meeting
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7i00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al>
lernatc Sundays
8;UQ p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
South Main Street
practice.
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, Minister
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
Mvron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
' (1:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:0D a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
8:03 p.m.—Btble Study and P r a y e r
Matherton Michigan
service
Rev. N. J, Wibert, P a s t o r .
0:45 a.m.—Worship Service .
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
10Ho a.m.—Sunday School
'Ovid, Michigan
8:0Q p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
Corner M-21 und1 Elsie Road
prayer meeting
George Roger :, P a s t o r
We welcome you t o the fellowship
10 a.m.—Sunday School '
of our services. Our desire is that you
U a,m.—Morning worship hour
may find the warmth of welcome and
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
the assistance in your worship of
7
p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Christ.
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Y o u t h choir
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
Church
prayer service
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCll O F GOD
CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
Rev.
L. Sanders, P a s t o r
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7;00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCll
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
'•j mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
'a mile south
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor ,
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister '
£1:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
superintendent
7:C0 p.m.—Youth Service
0:30 a.m.—Church School
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7H5 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
o
p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowpraise service
ship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth FellowSALKM EVANGELICAL UNITED
ship
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir reR e v
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir reC
l
l
r
m
/
i
.
,
Ralph
Conine
w,u
hearsal
« C l i - S u n d a y School
—Morning Worship
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—C h 11 d r e n's
m.—Midweek Services
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
UtTIN DePORRE MISSION
Official board meeting
Middleton, Mich.
1st Wednesday each month—WomV u , ; r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
en's Fellowship executive board meetSunday Mass—0:15 a.m.
ing
No Weekday mass
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
3rd Wednesday each month—WomFulton Area
en's Fellowship circle meetings
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Alma, is in charge
Men's club meeting
Services every Sunday at 0 a.m. a t
Norm P a r t c c s , Rainbow Lake. For
information, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
682-2401.

Ovid Area

Matherton Area

Fulton Area

There's a great lesson in blowing bubbles. We're so sure
we can blow the biggest bubble ever blown. And, for a second,
we're sure we have.
Then the bubble is gone . . . with it our unreasoning selfconfidence. So we content ourselves with blowing smaller bubbles •— the biggest smaller bubbles we can . . . the kind of
bubbles that last awhile!
The best time for your child to begin religious training
is before he becomes conscious of his limitations. When he
starts gradually to recognize the boundaries of his ability,
he'll need real guidance arid encouragement in devoting himself to goals which last awhile.
The rich, full, happy, useful life is not wasted on shallow
dreams that are but for the moment. It is dedicated to doing
one's best.
And, for centuries, it has been our Faith, taught and
nurtured in our churches, which has inspired in men their best.

Pewamo Area

Eureka Area
* CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
HATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F at the church

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday. 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — S a t u r d a y , 3:30 *
and 7:30 p.m.
Family. Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .

Victor Township

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e . P a s t o r
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
Tor all ages
BATH BAPTIST CHURCll
11:00 • a.m.—Morning .Worship
Rev. J a m e s L. Burleigh, Pastor '•
6:30 p.m.—Young 'People ' * '
10:ui) a . m . - S u n d a y School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
G;30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r meet7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
ing
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
Ladies (Missionary circle meets 4lh
Thursday
p.m.
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
ROSE LAKE CHURCll
month
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r Jack Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Rev T h o m a s P e t e r s , P a s t o r
7:31) p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ice
11:30 a.m.—Sundav Schoo-1
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (both Senior High and Junior
High)
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
* ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
choir practice
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Senior Aduit
!i:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. choir practice
4th Monday each month, il p . m .
Lvle Dunham
Official Board meeting
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s at 6:30
DUPLAIN .METHODIST CHURCH
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken- month, at Wacousta Community Methodist church
neth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
'.

Wacousra Area

Sunday
Psalms *
118:5-9 •

-

Monday
Isaiah'
30:15-18

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
rfev F r V. D. Smolinski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a . m .
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t Fridays 8 p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—1 t o 5 and 7:30 t o 9
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
before Mass.
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E. Colony Road
Ralph R. Woodard, Pastor
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. Earl Dunham 10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs practice.

Church

Chuckles

Westphalia Area

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Alnysiiis H. Miller, P a s t o r
Rev Walter L. Spillane
Assistant Pastof
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
,
,
Saturdays—6:45 a.mt and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 0 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8i00 p . m .

j;

i

Wednesday
• Thursday ,
.Matthewj^. .^1 Corinthians!J
,,
- 19:23i30*** *''*H0:6Kl3 **

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone 224-3517

N. Scott Rd.

?03 Brush St.

Eg™ F«H«* SdleS, IflC.
200 W. Higham

Phone 224-2285

L & L Restaurant
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-4314
Robert F r o w a n t

108 W. Watlter

Ph. 221-4529

Mathews Elevator
Phone

SOVlOr'Benll
MANUFACTURING CO.

200 N. Clinton

Ph. '224-2351

Dfiw'c? Ilnvnll CtnVA
r U l f S ItCAllll dlUlC
The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

st. Johns

Phillips Implement
,,

COMPANY

313 N. Lansinc St.

P h . 224-2777

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

ASSEMULY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunuay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning .Worship
6:30 p.m.—YfiUlh Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
7 p.m.—Wednesday, soeyrul itftd R e v Ri'dy A. Wiltetinachr Minister
fourth, WMC
10(30 a.m.—Church School
, 7:30 p.m.—Thursday, evening service
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

Williams Hardware
Elsie, Michigan

'Three Generations of Service*
Fowler, Mich.

Farmers Co-op

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862-5111

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

LANSING
Carlton's Mobile •

w h e r e you can buy with Confidence

300 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-3271

D o l n U f f l HOrdWOre

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION
St, Johns

Plant

Peterson Shell
SERVICE
107 E . State
P h . 224-9052

HOME SALES
14500 US-27

Phone 4S9--6839

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios a n d TV

DeWitt Pharmacy
Phone

660-6445

Maynard-Allen
DeWitt Lumber
Phone

660-2765

STATE BANK '
Portland—Ctinflcld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

» Vouchers

Maple Rapids Area

M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
f):00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

New Holland Sales & Service
Phone 862-4436

Goerge Funerol

DeWitt

Hunt's Drug Store

100 E . Main

Division

Alan R. Dean

Phone 224-7118

„„_ ...
Cook Rexall Drug

HOME

HARDWARE, INC.

110 N, Klbbce

583-2351

TAILORS
Fowler, Mich.

Clinton National

Rademacher
Contractors

Ph. 669-2985

Goldie's Dry Cleaners Elsie Machine Co.

400 N. Klbbce St.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Building

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

1

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Rivard

Phor.e 224-3075

Woodruff State Bank
J

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

General

Gunnisonville Areo

j

OF ST. JOHNS

HSJ5S™ - Sealed Power Corp.

Riley Township

Saturday
Hebrews

Central Nafl Bank

NURSING HOME, INC.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Slurgis Street
ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Theodore C. M o e l l o v J r , .
MISSOURI SYNOD
Pastor
•Pi
miles west of St. Johns on M-21
F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
5'a miles south on F r a n c i s road
Ladles' Guild.
2 miles West on Church r-vul
fl a.m.—Sdnday School and Adult
David Voorhees. Vacancy Pastor
Bible Class. U.S. Bible Class nt
0:15
a.m.—Sunday School
parsonage
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first .Sunday of the inonlh.
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7130
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.
GUNNISONVILLE
. Adult information courses held a t
COMMUNITY CHURCH
the convenience of interested parties.
Clark and Wood Roads
Phone 221*7400 for specific InformaRev Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
tion. Church office hours; Tuesday
9 a.m.—Sunday School
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 22410:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
3544.
A friendly church w h e r e a l l are
welcome
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E , E, Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer-service
9:00 a.m .—Church School
8:0-i p.m, (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting

rjnday.
H e b r e w s *w
10:32*39 #

Walling Grovel Co. > Richards Dairy
Ph. 224-4084

Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hctzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
P h . . 224-2985
311-313 E . Higham

by CARTWRIGHT

Copyright 19G7 Keisler Advcrthing
Service, Inc., Straiburg, Va.

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

WALK O N

FACING TRAFFIC

UMiTJffiONS

<S& t <SIZ> t <S±2? t <3±2? t <£JZ> t <SJZ> + <SJP t <£i2> t <£tZ> t Sfa? t g j g * t ' g t y

Elsie Area

ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCll
Rev Norrls Beck, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:0J a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Rrown, Sunt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., W e d n e s d a y — P r a y e r ' a n d
Bible Study.

Tuesday
.- ; Matthew*«.
' ' 17;r4-2r*M

Have OUR

• • Statements

» Letterheads • Envelopes
» Business Cards • Menus

754-

©CHftS.CftWrWftlGMt*

"There's a lucky break) They won't bt able to
blama THAT on the Younger Generation!i «"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every Way.

• Accounting Forms • Programs • . Brochures

Tickets • Booklets •

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.'

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Section I . The subjects of taxRESTAURANTS IN THE CITY OF
ation for municipal p u r p o s e s
ST. JOHNS.
Minutes of the
shall be the same as for state,
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS:
SECTION 1. REPEAL OF OR- county and school purposes under
DINANCE No. 117. Ordinance No. . the General law, and the amount
117, which regulates restaurants annually raised sh,all not exceed
In the City of St. Johns, Is the limit fixed by the state law,
and
hereby repealed.
WHEREAS: Act 279 of the PubSECTION 2. E F F E C T I Y E
DATE, This Ordinance shall be- lic Acts of 1909, as amended,
come effective 20 days after Its limits taxation for municipal pur-•
Municipal Building
,
Commission Room
poses to two percentum of the
passage. <
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
YEA: Coletta, Furry, Sirrine^ assessed valuation, and provides
that unless and until the Charter
I r r e r . NAY: None.
APRIL 18, 1967
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVPASSED, ORDAINED AND OR- : provides for a specific limitation
The regular meeting of the St. ED THAT, the city manager Is DERED PUBLISHED THIS 18th be one percentum, and
Johns City Commission was call- directed to prepare a report in- Day of April,1967,BYTHE CITY
WHEREAS: The limitation of
ed to-order- by Mayor Coletta at cluding his recommendations and COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF taxation canno t be clearly de7:30 p.m. Commissioners p r e s - present same to this Commis- ST. JOHNS AT A R E G U L A R termined from the city charter,
ent: Coletta, Furry, I r r e r , Sir- sion.
M E E T I N G ON THE ABOVE and it Is impossible for the city
YEA: coletta,. Furry, I r r e r ,
rine. Commissioners A b s e n t :
government to operate efficiently
DATE.
Rand. Staff present: City Manager Sirrine. NAY: None. ABSENT:
CHARLES C. COLETTA and effectively for the general
Rand.
Resolution
declared
adoptGreer, City Atty. Reed, .City
welfare of the city without knowMayor
ed.
Clerk Clark.
ing trie limitation within which it
Attest: DONALD H. CLARK
must operate,
Invocation:. Rev. B r u c e M,
City Clerk
THE CITYMANAGERpresentCourser* Motion byCommlsslonBE IT THEREFORE RESOLVer Sirrine, supported by Com- ed a letter from Mr William McED,
That section 1 in the diviMOTION BY C o m m i s s i o n e r
missioner I r r e r , to approve city Carthy, Soap Box Derby chairFurry, supported by C o m m i s - sion of general taxation on Page
man,
requesting
the
use
of
North
commission minutes for the April
sioner Sirrine, to accept the city 17 of the city charter which reads
4; 1967, meeting as presented. Clinton Avenue from State Street
clerk's report of the canvass of as set forth above be amended
YEA: Coletta, Furry, I r r e r , Sir- to Ross Street June 11, 1967,
votes cast at the special election and as amended shall read as
6
p.m.
to
9
p.m.
for
the
Soap
rine. NAY: None. Motion carried.
April 11, 1967, and said report follows:
Motion by Commissioner I r r e r , Box Derby event. Motion by ComSection 1. The subjects of taxto be spread In the minutes of
missioner
Furry,
supported
by
supported by Commissioner Siration
f o r . m u n i c i p a l purposes
this meeting. YEA: Coletta, Furrine, the city clerk,be authorized Commissioner I r r e r , to approve
r y , I r r e r , Sirrine. NAY: None. shall t be the same as for state,
the
request
to
use
Clinton
Aveto draw checks for voucher numcounty and school purposes under
Resolution declared carried.
bers 448 through 470 inclusive nue from State Street to Ross
the general law and the amount
Street
for
the
Soap
Box
Derby
Certificate
of
Determination
and water fund checks for vouchannually raised shall not exceed
er numbers-1117 through 1124 In- event June 11, 1967, 6 to 9 p.m. for the April 11, 1967 Special 2 percentum of the assessed
clusive. YEA: Coletta, Furry, YEA: Coletta, Furry, I r r e r , Sir- Election. Proposition No. 1: Shall valuation.
I r r e r , Sirrine. NAY: None. Mo- rine. NAY: None. Resolution de- the City Charter be amended to
Mayor Charles C. Coletta proclared adopted*
delete Section 1 through 28 under
tion carried.
claimed the week of May 15
general
taxation
and
^Section
1
The tetter of request from the
through May -19 to be "CleanMOTION BY Commi s s i o n e r St. Johns Fire Department p r e - through 34 under special a s s e s s - up" Week for the City of St.
ments
and
to
replace
the
Section
Sirrine, supported by Commis- sented by Fire Chief Clare Maler
Johns.
sioner I r r e r , the request from requesting the removal of parking under the single heading of taxaMotion by Commissioner Rand
tion?
The
number
of
votes
mark-,
Pewamo-Westphalia Schools for meters on the south side of Walksupported by Commissioner Fura refund of $5 paid by the school er Street to comply with Section ed - yes - 278; the number of
r y the following precinct elecfor the year-book committee s o - 8.10 of Uniform Traffic Code and votes marked - no - 507; Total
tion Inspectors appointments be
licitors license be waived and avoid parking conflict n e a r the votes cast - 785. Proposition No.
confirmed*
2:
Shall
the
City
Commission
of
fire
station,
was
presented
to
the
refunded as provided by Ordithe
City
of
St.
Johns
be
authornance No. 173. YEA: Coletta, city commission. MotionbyComSPECIAL ELECTION
F u r r y , I r r e r , Sirrine. NAY: missioner Furry, supported by ized to levy a tax'of not more
JUNE 21,1967
Commissioner Sirrine, to pro- than t h r e e (3) m i l l s on state
None. Motion carried.,
equalization v a l u a t i o n for the
PRECINCT
ELECTION
hibit
parking
near
the
fire
station
City Manager Greer presented
years 1967 and 1968 for the pur- INSPECTOR APPOINTMENTS
a letter from Mr Earl King r e - to comply with the Uniform Trafpose of construction of a fire and
questing a water main extension fic Code as requested by the fire
PRECINCT I(ONE),ST. JOHNS
department. YEA: Coletta, Fur- police building? The number of
on North Lansing Street.
ry, I r r e r , Sirrine. NAY: None. votes marked - yes - 161; the MICH.j Ladd B a r t h o l o m e w ,
number of votes marked - no - (Chairman), 309 S, Clinton AveResolution declared adopted.
INITIATORY RESOLUTION
629; Total votes cast - 790.
nue., Alberta Cornwell, 300 E,
A
delegation
from
the
1200
No. 1 - 1967
Certificate of Dertermination Higham Street; Mary Meyer, 710
Block of South US-27 appeared
The following resolution was before the city commission r e - from the Board of Canvassers S. Oakland Street? Jessie Finch,
offered by Commissioner I r r e r questing information with refer- declared Propositions Number 1 208 N. Spring Street.
P R E C I N G T II (TWO), ST.
and moved the adoption, which ence to the sanitary sewer lift and 2 defeated. Certified by the
was supported by Commissioner station located on South US-27. board of canvassers; Eldred O. JOHNS, MICH.: Don B r i t t e n
Furry:
Two members of the Bingham Walker, A. T. Allaby, Raymond (Chairman), 501 N. Clinton Avenue; Elma P a r r , 207 W. Cass
WHEREAS: A petition has been Township Extension Group ap- G. P a r r , Alan R. Dean.
Street; Helen Fltzpatrick, 109
filed to make a public improve- peared before the city commisment for which It would appear sion with reference to Smith Hall.
THE FOLLOWING preamble W. Steel Street; Ruth B . Sirrine, 710 N. Clinton Avenue.
necessary to do this by a special,
Commissioner Sirrine offered and resolution was Introduced by
assessment, and ,
YEA: Commissioners ColetCommissioner
Furry.
the following ordinance and movta, Furry, I r r e r , Rand, and SirWHEREAS: The said improve- ed the adoption, s u p p o r t e d by
RESOLUTION SETTING A
rine. NAY: None, Motion carment shall consist of the instal- Commissioner I r r e r .
SPECIAL ELECTION FOR
, : J / , „,., „ .,., . ,. . ...,
l a t i o n of 6* cast-iron, water, main
JUNE 21, 1967
< ried.,
1
£and" fittings wfffchJiT&e 'street ^ I . J u-^
^ORDINANCE "NO^SOS^* ^ ^ - ^ H E R E A S ^ S e ' c U o n 1 under tHe - ' Motiotfby^Commissioner'Fuiv' r i g h t - o f - w a y on North Lansing
heading of General Taxation on ry,^supportedrby Commlssfoner
Street fronr-FIoral Avenue north AN ORDINANCE TO ABOLISH AN Page 17 of the city charter reads Rand^ that Traffic Control Order.
No. 12-67 with r e f e r e n c e to
approximately 350 feet.
ORDINANCE
R E G U L A T I N G as follows: .
the removal of two p a r k i n g
meters at 113 E. Walker Street,
I0UR 77TH YEAR OF UNINTERRUPTED DIVIDENDS!
and designate this area to be a
No Parking zone be approved by
the city commission and hereby
designate a permanent traffic
control order. YEA: Commissioner Coletta, Furry, Rand, I r r e r , and Sirrine. NAY: None.
Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Rand,
supported by Commissioner F u r ry, that Traffic Control Order
No. 13-67 designating p o l i c e
parking only of the first four
parking spaces north of Walker
ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY
Street on the west side of Spring
Street be approved by the city
commission and designate a permanent traffic 'control order.
YEA: Commissioners Coletta;
Furry, I r r e r , Rand and Sirrine.
NAY: N o n e . Motion declared
adopted.

City Commission
Meeting

PLUS AN

EXTRA
PAY-DAY

EVERY THREE MONTHS!
Thrifty Capitol savers enjoy FOUR extra pay-days
every year because Capitol compounds and p a y s
your earnings four times a year. And at our current 4 - 3 / 4 % annual rate, this means that funds on
deposit for 12 full months actually earn 4 . 8 4 %
So if your savings are earning less, why not move
them to Capitol where there are no strings attached
. . . . no large, fixed amounts required * . . no time
limit ..'.- and your funds sare always conveniently
available.

INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN • MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME tOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
Lansing • Okemos • St. Johns • Grand Ledge

Motion by Commissioner Rand,
supported by Commissioner I r r e r , the city manager be directed
to request the State Highway Department and the Clinton County
Road Commission to investigate
the hazardous conditions at the
i n t e r s e c t i o n of State Street
(M-21) and Oakland Street. YEA:
Commissioners Coletta, Furry,
I r r e r , Rand and Sirrine. NAY:
None. Motion carried.

Michigan
Certified

SEED
CORN

S & H FARMS
Sales and Service
N. US-27 & French Rd.
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-4661

The city commission scheduled
the public hearing for the 196768 budget for May '16, 1967, at
7:30 p.m. In the municipal building , commission room.
There being no further business to be brought before the
city commission the motion to
adjourn was supported and carried. Mayor Coletta declared the
meeting adjourned at 1,1 p.m.
DONALD H. CLARK
City Clerk
CHARLES C, COLETTA,
Mayor
.
MAY 2, 1967.
The regular meeting of the St.
Johns City Commission was called to order by Mayor Coletta at
7:30 p.m. Commissioners p r e s ent: Coletta, Furry, I r r e r , Rand
and Sirrine. Commissioners absent: None. Staff present: City'
Manager G r e e r , City Clerk
Clark. Motion by Commissioner
Sirrine, supported by Commissioner Rand, the April 18 regular
city commission meeting minutes
be approved as presented. YEA:
Commissioners Coletta, Furry,
I r r e r , Rand and Sirrine. NAY:
None. Motion qarried.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supported by Commissioner
I r r e r j the city clerk 'be authorized to draw checks for general
fund v o u c h e j r n u m b e r s 471
through 542 inclusive and water
fund v o u c h e r n u m b e r s 1125
through 1147 I n c l u s i v e . YEA:
Commissioners Coletta, Furry,
I r r e r , Rand and Sirrine. NAY:
None. Motion carried.
The motion to approve t h e
agenda with additions was s u p ported and carried.
A letter from Mr William C.,
Kemper, attorney for Mr Milan '
C. Thurston, executor for the
Charlotte A. Matter estate, was
presented to the city commission, ME, Kemper was present
at this meeting with Mr and
Mrs Thurston and requested to
adoption of the following resolution: C o m m i s s i o n e r Rand
moved the adoption of the following preamble and resolution,
which was supported by Commissioner Furry.
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS: The city commission on Jun 1, 1966, adopted
an official record of uses of
land within the city, pursuant to
section 5.6 of Ordinance 187, and
WHEREAS: Petitioner Milan C.
Thurston, executor of the estate
of Charlotte A. Matter, deceased,
has presented evidence which the
commission finds sufficient and
conclusive that said record does
'hbt'^efle'ctfthe actual use of Roll
iNoi)246.'at!Baidftime)''iw cut"""*
BE^IT T H E R E F O R E RESOLVED! That the zoning administration is directed by this commission to declare on the official
record of uses of land within the
city that the use designation of
Roll No. 246, being 311 S. Wight
St., was a four unit residential
apartment building at the time
the preparation and adoption of
said record.
YEA: Commissioners Coletta,
Furry, I r r e r , Rand, and Sirrine.
NAY: None. Resolution declared
adopted.
A letter from the Chamber of
Commerce dated April 28,1967,
with reference to the historymobile was presented to the city
commission. Motion by Commissioner Sirrine, supported
by
Commissioner I r r e r , the Chamber of Commerce be granted permission to locate the historymobile at the head of Clinton
Avenue on State Street during
the latter part of May 1967. YEA:
Commissioners Coletta, Furry,
I r r e r , Rand and Sirrine. NAY:
None. Motion carried,
' A letter from Beulah Ballontlne dated April 20, 1967, was
presented to the City Commission. Motion by Commissioner
Rand, supported by Commissioner I r r e r , to accept the resignation of Beulah Ballentine from
the library "board. YEA: Commissioners . Coletta, Furry, I r r e r , Rand and Sirrine. NAY:
None. Motion carried,
MR TIMOTHY M. Green, a t torney for Mrs Juanita O'Leary,
appeared before the city commission with reference to t h e
Scott Road water main special
assessment.
Mr EdwardHeathmanappeared
before the city commission r e questing information on civil defense, also commending the city
commission on d i s c u s s i o n of
flooded basements with property
owners and the residence s e r viced by the sanitary lift station
'In the south-east section of the
1
city. Mr R. L. Wohlers appeared before the city commission with reference to civil defense.
Timothy M. Green, Judge of
Juvenile court, appeared before
the city commission with reference to the recreation program
and the swimming pool.
Mr Walter Lusk appeared before the city commission with r e ference 'to the information as to
work completion by the contractor of the installation of the
Scott Road water main.
Mr Larue Splttler appeared
before the city commission, with
reference to the sanitary and
storm sewers in the south part

Thursday, M a y 25, 1967

of the city, also to commend the
city commission and city manager In their discussion of this
problem with a large delegation
present a t t h e last previous commission meeting,
.vThe city commission requested City Manager Greer to inform the property owners of the
south-east section of the city,
Sbuth US-27 (in the 1100 block)
of the three safety devices Installed tor the s a n i t a r y lift
station servicing said area; also
this information be included in
the.next city report.

draw plans for the- general beautlfication of our city so that all
civic groups of the city can make •
a contribution to the execution of
a co-ordinated plan.

The Board brought representatives of the QuaUty Tree Service
to the meeting to discuss the
cleanup of t r e e s cut under the ,
contract and alleged careless v J
burning of brush plies. One such
' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, ,' fire resulted in the loss of a
That the proposed amendment to small barn on Francis; Road last
the city charter shall be submit- week.
ted to the electors of ,the city at
The commission d i s c u s s e d
a special city election to be held
stabilization
agents for sub-soils
on June 21,1967, and
with a, representative from Dow
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Chemical and also set a target
That the city clerk Is directed
date for the beginning o^ the dust
to. submit a certified copy of
control program. If weather and
this resolution to the governor of
road c o n d i t i o n s permit the
the State of Michigan for his apspreading of calcium chloride
-:Commissioner Furry offered proval of said charter provision,
will start June 5,
the following preamble and r e s - and
The board made an inspection
*
olution -and moved the adoption,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
which was supported by Commistrip to State Road in DeWitt and
That this resolution and proposed
sioner Rand.
Bath townships and to Upton '
amendment shall be published In
Road and to Wacousta Road in '
full In the Clinton County News,
..NECESSITY HEARING
Watertown Township.
' / ')
either as a part of the minutes
RESOLUTION
The Commission discussed the
of
this
meeting
or
as
a
separate
Special Assessment
safety program and construction
publication, and
Resolution No. 4, 1967
plans. Les Dragoo, county road
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, engineer, and the commission
; WHEREAS:- The city manager
has fifed a report including plans That the city clerk shall do and scheduled a special meeting to
and'specifications for a public perform all acts required of him be held before June U Les leaves
by the city charter and the stat- on June 3 and assumes* his duties
improvement, and
WHEREAS: It would appear utes of the State of Michigan In in Osceola County on June 5.
necessary that a special a s s e s s - regard to the registration of elecDOtf EWING
ment district would be needed'to tors for said election, the giving
Road Clerk
of notice of such election, the
complete this project, and
preparation
and
f
u
r
n
i
s
h
i
n
g
of
WHEREAS: The said project
shall consist of the lnstallatioh necessary ballots and for the conof 6" cast iron water main and duct of such election, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
necessary fittings.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
WHEREAS: The area to be That the proposition and purposaffected by the public improve- es thereof shall be stated on the
(omitted last week)
ment is described a s : the 1000 ballot in the following form:
Mrs
William Young and family
Shall Section 1 under general
block of North Lansing^ Street
of Lansing were Mother's Day
taxation
In
the
city
charter
be
from Floral Avenue north apguests of her parents, Mr and
amended to read: Section 1. The
proximately 350 feet;
Mrs LeRoy Hyke. Afternoon callsubjects
of
taxation
for
municiBE IT T H E R E F O R E R E e r s were her cousins, Mr and
SOLVED: The manager's report pal purposes shall be the same M r s Clyde Wood of Perrlnton.
shall be filed with the city clerk as for state, county arid school
Miss Diane Shappell spent the
and the clerk is hereby directed purposes under the GeneralLaw, weekend here at the home of her
and
the
amount
annually
raised
to publish a notice in the local
parents, Mr and Mrs Victor Shappaper advertising a public hear- shall not exceed 2 percentum of pell.
ing to be held on May 16, 1967, the assessed valuation.
Mrs Nellie Cooley is a patient
( ) Yes - for amendment
at 7:30 p.m. In the Municipal
at Clinton Memorial Hospital of
( ) No - against amendment
Building, St, Johns, Mich. YEA:
St. Johns.
Commissioners Coletta, Furry, and that this proposition may be
Miss Jean Lewis spent tlie
I r r e r , Rand, and Sirrine. NAY: designated as Proposition I. (
week,
here with her parents, Mr
Adoption
of
the
above
resoluNone. Resolution declared adoptand
Mrs
Robert Lewis, Rhonda
tion was moved by Commissioned.
er Furry and supported by Com- and Bobby and other relatives.
THE PROPOSED ordinance No. missioner Sirrine. A roll call
204 with reference to zoning of vote was taken and those voting
Roll No. 1043-27, 21^7 S. US-27 yea were commissioners Coletta,
was presented to the city com- I r r e r , Sirrine and Furry. ComBy M r s Thelma Woodbury
mission at this time for adop- missioner Rand absent. The r e s tion at the next regular meeting. olution carried.
(omitted'last week)
I, Donald H. Clark, city clerk
City Manager Greer reported
Mr and Mrs Ernest Edmonds
on the status of the urban r e - of the City of St. Johns, do cer- of rural Mulr were Wednesday
newal application for the city of tify under the seal of the city that night supper guests of Mr and
St. Johns. Representatives from the foregoing is a true copy of a Mrs Earl Howell. •
the firm of Villcan Leman As- resolution adopted by the city
Sunday Mr and Mrs E a r l Howsociates, professional planners, commission of the City of St,
ell accompanied Mr and Mrs Arwill be present at the next reg- Johns at a regular meeting held
dls Howell of rural Carson City
ular meeting to present this a p - April 18,.1967, at which a quorum
to the home of their granddaughwas present. plication.
ter and her husband, Mr and Mrs
Commissioner Rand read a
DONALD Hi CLARK Gerald Burgtorf of WalnutDrlve,
resolution from the Clinton Coun- -!•:•.* •:.- *,A City Qler*; . , , , , „ ,
Ionia, where they were Mother's
•ty* "Republican 'W^men&Club to ^ ; .There, j-beingjnpfurtherjbusi- •Day.dinner-1 .guests. •
' >;''*
i |
the city commission. Motion by ness'tb be brought before th/clty .. -«Mr : and -Mrs John Woodbury
Commissioner Sirrine supported commission, the motion to ad- called on Mr and Mrs Henry
by Commissioner- I r r e r , the r e s - journ was supported and carried. Griffin bf P e r r y Saturday afterolution from the Clinton Coun- Mayor Colelta a d j o u r n e d the noon. Mr Griffin is ill with heart
ty Republican Womens Club be meeting at 9:25.
trouble.
spread in the minutes of this
DONALD H. CLARK,
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbertand
meeting. YEA: Commissioners
City Clerk
family, Mr and Mrs Douglas HulColetta, Furry, I r r e r , Rand and
bert and "family and Mr and Mrs
Sirrine. NAY: None. Motion car- CHARLES C. COLETTA
David Van Horn and family were
ried.
Mayor
Mother's Day dinner guests of Mr
RESOLVED: That preserving
and Mrs John Woodbury,
the natural beauty of the local
Mr and Mrs Glen McComber
community,'
county and state
J r . , Mr and Mrs Eldon Rohn and
which we received from our anfamily of Stanton and Mrs Ethel
c e s t o r s is one of our highest
Mc Comber were Mother's Day
duties; and further
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Glen
McComber Sr,
RESOLVED: That the appearThe Bridgeville Ladles Aid will
ance of our city and county i s
The Board of Clinton County
direct reflection upon everyone Road Commissioners held their serve a turkey and dressing supliving in the county, we hereby regular meeting last week. The per Friday evening, May*19,with i /
'
pledge ourselves to take allpos- board granted tentative approval serving to begin at 5:30,
sible steps td restore or enhance to the Nelson plat in Bath Townthe natural beauty of our city ship.
POLLUTED WATER
and county and enlist the aid of
Homeowners a r e advised to
every private person, public ofTwo supervisors appeared b e - have residual w a t e r drained
ficals and civic organization in fore the Commission—Reginald quickly after a flood. The water
the county to that end.
Nelson of DeWitt Township and may contain disease germs, so
THEREFORE) We members of E r n e s t Carter of Watertown avoid contact, K you get wet with
the Clinton County Republican Township, Both brought several polluted w a t e r, change- your
Women's Club recommend that road problems before the com- clothing and wash yourself thoroughly, the SU Johns City Commission mission.

Eureka

Bridgeville

Road Commission
Weekly Report

FOR SALE
(SEALED BID)

MAY 25, 1967
The Board of Education of the Ovid-Elsie AreaSchools offers to sell under
sealed bids, a number, of rural school buildings and other properties, on
May 25, 1967. All bids must be submitted before,4:00 p.m. on May 25,1967.'
The bids will be opened by the Board of Education at a special meeting to
be held in the New High School Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.,on May 25,1967.
Please note that this Is a day later than .originally advertised.
Other conditions of the sale are — the Board Of Education reserves the
right of possesslonuntll June 15, 1967, and buildings must be removed
in thirty days, unless other. arrangements can be made with the property
owner. .
The Board of Education will not furnish abstract of title. The Board of
Education will* however, furnish, a quit-claim deed for real estate..
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Please note — all heating equipment, school bells and playground equipment, must, If desired by the bidder, be submitted on a separate bid proposal . for the equipment so designated. Bid forms are available at the
Administration f Office at the new high school site or phone the office
and we will mall you the proper bid sheets and other pertinent information. E l s i e j - 862-4237 and Ovid - 834-2271. t

STANLEY R. LOZNAK, secretary
BOARD OF EDUCATION
OVID-ELSIE AREA SCHOOLS
. R # l , ELSIE MICH. 48831
,
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By Les Carroll

, Life With The Rimples
New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Lyle Swanson and Doris Swaneon vs' Stanley L. Hulett d/b/a
Pigeon Inn.
Gilberto Rios by Rosa Torres,
His Next Friend and Rosa Torres,
vs Eldon N. Baese and Kenneth
Baese.

Marriage Licenses
Terry Lee Foote, 18, 1313
S. Oakland Street, St. Johns and
Mary E. Le Baron, 19, of 802 E.
State Street, St. Johns.
James A. Wagar, 21, of 4650
W. M-21, St. Johns and Sandra
L. Hyler, 20, of 602 B. State
Street, St. Johns.
Edward L. Neitzke, 21, of Lake
Odessa and Elizabeth AnnDunay,
20, ofl08SpringStreet,St.Johns.
Kenneth C. Fedewa, 20, of
R-4„ St. Johns and ^Donna S.
Simon, 20, of Pewamo.
Raymond C. Kosloski, 28, of
102 W, Bennett, Lansing and
Peggy L. Foess, 25, of 15725
Turner Road, Lansing.

Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1967
Edmund Coppernall, Claims.
Ella B. Stinebower, Appointment of Administratior
Elbert E. Massengale, Appointment of Administrator.
John Peterson, Claims.
Lee Bissell., Final Account.
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1967
Jon Wayne Grennell, Hearing
in regards to Funds of Minor.

City Building Permits
May 17: Dale Randolph, 110
Railroad, remove old gas station.

County Building
Permits
May >17: Timothy H. Belen,
corner of Grange and Centerline r o a d s , Westphalia twp.,
dwelling and garage. ,, ( ,,j
May 17: AndrewuMinacek, Conner'- of 'Hyde and . Krepps road,
Greenbush twp., dwelling.
May 16: Bell Motel, US-27,
DeWitt twp., addition to living
quarters at motel.
May 16: Douglas Hawk, 6507
Clark Road, Bath twp., addition
to dwelling.
May 16: Maynard Cortright,
3252 E.. Chadwick Road, Olive
twp., dwelling and garage.
May 15: Fedewa Builders Inc.,
Riverside Drive, Watertown twp.,
dwelling and garage.
May 15: Wayne Murphy, 8370
Howe Road, Watertown twp., at 7
tached garage and breezeway.
May 12: Richard Cramer, 2200
E. Taft Road, Bingham twp.,
addition to dwelling.
May 12: Gary Lawrence, cor-

ner of DeWitt and Yallup roads,
Bingham twp., dwelling and garage.
May 12: Roy F. Beal, E. Geneva-Street, DeWitt twp., dwelling
and garage.
May 12: Dennis Arnes, corner
of Hinman and Price roads, Westphalia twp., dwelling and garage.
May 12: Harry Matteson, Hollister Road, Victor twp., move
dwelling.
May 12: Therrian Brothers,
Ro Die Don Square, DeWitt twp.,
dwelling and garage.
May 12: Dale Hugulet, Pratt
Road, Olive Twp., garage and
breezeway.
May 11: Russell E. Dllly,Twilight Lane, DeWitttwp., dwelling.
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
May 11: Flositz andRockwood,
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
Geneva Shores D r i v e , DeWitt
twp., dwelling and garage.
(omitted last week)
MICHELLE WIEBER
May 11: Clarence Shlnn, corCARD
PARTY
CHRISTENED
ner of Williams and Townsend
There will be a card party
May 7 following the christening
roads, Bingham twp., dwelling.
at St. Mary's Hall in Westphalia their infant daughter, Michelle
Real Estate Transfers Sunday evening:, May 21, starting Ann, Mr and Mrs Edward Wieat 8 p,m. All widows, widowers ber had as dinner guests the god(From records in office of
and older single people from this parents Mr and Mrs Paul SchaRegister of Deeds)
and neighboring communities are fer and family of DeWitt, Mr
Lillian Rose to Raymond Ko- invited to attend.
and Mrs Richard Droste and
sloski, property in DeWitt twp.
family. Mr and Mrs John I TheArthur G„ and Lillian Voor- DARLENE THELEN
len and Mrs Florence Wieber
heis to Francis R. Leik, propCHRISTENED '
were also present at this ocproperty in Victor twp.
Sunday Darlene Thelen, infant casion.
William H. and Loretta Fos- daughter of Mr and Mrs John
night to Charles L. and Laura Thelen, was christened at St. ATTENTION. D OF I MEMBERS
Cooper, property in Watertown Mary's Church. Following the
Members of the Daughters of
twp.
services a dinner was served Isabella Society are urged to take
Michael and Mary Byelick to to the godparents, Mr and Mrs part in the living Rosary which
Ronald L. and Nancy Johnson, Richard Droste and family and will be held in St. Mary's Church
Mr and Mrs David Witgen and
property in DeWitt twp.
Thursday, May 18 at 8 . All
Victor P. and Ruby Byra to family. Also present were the
parishioners
are also urged to
grandparents,
Mr
and
Mrs
Peter
Robert H. and Marilyn Dennis,
attend.
Benediction
will follow the
Witgen and Joe and Mr and Mrs
property in Vicotr twp.
Rosary,
The
r
e
g
u
l a r monthly
John
I
Thelen.
Lawrence L. and Mary Ginmeeting of the D of I will be
ther to William A. and Irene
Johns, property in DeWitt twp. Detroit, Mr and MrsLeoSnitgen, held immediately following the
Church services.
Hawthorne Hills Development of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs John
Lawless
of
Portland
and
Alfred
Co, to Edward J. and Sharon
Mrs Nettie Smith was able to
Fox, property in Watertown twp. Snitgen. Monday, May 15, will
Jerry and Mary Kurka to Vera mark the 50th anniversary of Mr return to her home Saturday.
The family of Mr and Mrs
Woodbury, property in Duplaln and Mrs Leo Snitgen of St, Johns.
Saturday Mr and Mrs Gerald Simon Rademacher c a l l e d on
twp.
Harold S. and Ida M. Beard- Pung attended the wedding of her their mother Mother's Day.
glee to Howard and Julia Malitz, brother John Vitek and Miss
Wednesday evening the Pedro
Camilla Jorae at St. J o s e p h Club met at the home of Mrs
property in Ovid twp.
Lawrence S. and Sarah A. Rust Church of St. Johns. Also attend- Anthony Spltzley,
to Rose-Hill Realty Inc., prop- ing were Mrs Elizabeth FedMother's Day Mr and Mrs
ewa and Leo and Mr and Mrs Arnold Armbrustmacher of Fowerty in DeWitt twp.
Jim
Fedewa
and
family
and
Mr
Arnold C. and Pearl Tucker
ler called on her mother, Mrs
to Keusch Brothers, property in and" Mrs "Joseph Fedewa and Mary Simon.
family. In the evening they attendDeWitt twp.
Recently several from t h i s
Clinton-Crop Service to Bor- ed ther reception at VFW Hall. j3Qmmunity:jw,ere tamong^the; 40
•detif,Co.,^ropertf'itrpengalf'frwp. '* iVt this-"writing Slmon-Rade- guests who^iattendedtra'ubridal
St. Johns Development Co. to macher is a patient at Ionia Me- shower at the Arnold ArmbrustDonald W. and Bernice Rice, morial Hospital.
macher home in Fowler honoring
Mr and Mrs Tom Belen and Miss Pattle Bareis of Lansing.
property in the City of St. Johns.
Joseph L. and Theo E. Pur- family and" Mr and Mrs Tira Saturday, June 10, Miss Bareis
ves to Melvin W. and Lorene Belen spent Mother's Day with will become the bride of Dennis
Smith, property in Greenbush their parents, Mr and Mrs Nor- Armbrustmacher of Fowler.
bert Belen and Karen.
twp.
Saturday dinner guests of the
Sunday Mr and Mrs Paul Kos- Hilary Snitgen home were WilGeorge J. and Marjorie Logan
to Raymond O. and Doris DeWitt, ter and family of Grand Ledge, liam Snitgen and Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Bill Koster andfam- Thomas Snitgen and son David of
property in DeWitt twp.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway ily of Portland, Mr and Mrs
to Cutler Packaging Corp., prop- Reynold Arens of Lansing, Connie Koster of Lansing and Mr
erty in Watertown twp.
VILLAGE OF
and Mrs Louis Koster and MonMAPLE RAPIDS
ica gathered at the new home of
EXERCISE FOR HEALTH
Posture and general health of Mr and Mrs Jim Loster to honor
Clinton County, Michigan
women can be improved by a them on their 10th wedding ansound exercise program. It can niversary.
Council Meeting
range from a few minutes of
V1LL\GE O F M U ' L E RAPIDS
calisthenics at home to relaCLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN
tively strenuous outdoor sports.
Mfnulcs of a regular meeting of

WeMphalia

Riley and Olive
By Mrs Goldie Moore

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

ROBERT WOOD
Attorney-at-Law
115 E. Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General
201 Brush St,

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES

Dentistry
Phone 224-7559

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH

• G e n e r a l Dentistry
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
Attorneys and Counselors
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454 13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

OPTOMETRISTS

Attorneys-at-law
N a f l . Bank Btdfi. *
Phone 224-J241

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

HAROLD B. REED
Attorncy-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, M!ch.>

FREDERICK M, LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N, Clinton A v e .
Phone 224-2000

ciimopnACTons.
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, p . C.
Southgattf Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157

Optometrist
110 Spring St.~
Phone 224-4654

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa
OSTEOPATHIC

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist

PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
P h o n e 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physican and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 692-2941
Office Phone 682-2931
PHYSICIANS a n d

DENTISTS

Phone 224-4645

SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

106 Maple A v e .

Phone 224-7012 Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E . Walker
Phone 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .
DR. D. R. W H I T E , D.D.S.
General Drntlstry
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns Office Hours b y Appolnlrnent^Only
J08 N . Mead
Phone 224-2H'Q

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St,

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
107 Spring St.
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 B. Ottawa

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
* '
DeWITT 510 E . Walker
P h o n e 224-2752

St. J o h n *

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office H o u r s : 1-2, 7-3 p . m . Weekdmyi
P h o n e 234.2308
Phone 224-4787 903 N . Clinton A v e .

(omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr
and Mrs Fred Sehlke of Fowler.
Kristine and Kenny ^Schaefer
and Mrs Jim Becker and Jill
were Friday visitors at the Valentine Stoy home.
Mr and Mrs Ted Piotrowicz
and family were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Brocker.
Peggy Pagle of St. Johns spent
the weekend with SharonStoy.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Slim of
Price Road and Mr and Mrs Fred
Sehlke, of Fowler were Friday
evening .visitors of Mr and Mrs
Ray Moore. ,
Mr and Mrs Ted Piotrowicz
and family of Garden City and
their mother, Mrs Piotrowicz of
Lansing, were Sunday d i n n e r
guests of Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Brocker. In the evening, Mr and
Mrs Dudley Anderson and family
of Lansing were visitors there.
Mrs Joe Gray and Mrs Darrel
Myers and Johnny of L a n s i n g
were Tuesday evening visitors
Of Mr and Mrs Ray Moore.
The vegetable and flower garden members of the Olive's 4-H
Projects Club and their leaders,
Mrs Stoy and Mrs Nichols, toured the MSU greenhouse, horticulture department and visited
Howe's Greenhouse on US-27 Saturday.
The Friendly Farmers Farm
Bureau Community group met
with Mr and Mrs David Conklin
Thursday evening with a good attendance. Reports were given by
Dick Wood and Bill Fedewa. After
the discussion session and adjournment of meeting, refreshments were served by the hostess.
Too many people are Influenced by everything but facts.

the Village Council of the Village of
Maple Rapids, County of Clinton and
State of Michigan, held in said Village on the 17th day of May, A.D.
1967.
P r e s e n t : Counctlmen Abbott, ' B r u n tier, Blemaster. Dean and Rumsey,
Absent: Councllmcn President Hicks
and Williams.
T h e following preamble and ordinance was offered by Councilman
Blemaster and supported by Councilman Brunner.
Whereas, it is deemed necessary
to the public Interest that a curfew
Ordinance be adopted by the Village
of Maple Rapids, the following Ordinance which shall be numbered Ordinance No. 33 Is hereby offered.

• ORDINANCE NO. 33
An Ordinance to provide a curfew
for the Village - of Maple Rapids,
Michigan.
The Village of Maple Rapids Or• dalns:
Section 1:
LOITERING O r MINORS PROHIBITED: It shall be unlawful for
any minor under the age of 14 y e a r s
to loiter, Idle, wander, stroll or play
in or upon the p u b l i c - s t r e e t s , highways, roads, alleys, parks, playgrounds, wharves, docks, or other
public grounds, public places a n d
public buildings, places of amusem e n t and 'entertainment, vacant lots
or other unsupervised places, between the hours of 10:00 P.M. to
6:00 A.M. of the following d a y from
September 1 to J u n e 1, and b e t w e e n
the hours of 11:00 P . M . to 6:00 A.M.
from J u n e 1 to September 1. I t shall
be unlawful for any minor under the
age of 17 years and 14 years o r older
to loiter, idle, wander, stroll, or play
in or upon the public streets, highways, roads, alleys, parks, playgrounds, wharves, docks, or other
public grounds, public places a n d
public buildings, places of amusem e n t and entertainment, v a c a n t lots
or other unsupervised places, between the hours of 11:00 P . M . to
6:00 A.M. of the following day from
S e p t e m b e r 1 to J u n e 1 and between
the hours of 12:00 Midnight to 6:00
A.M. of the following d a y ' f r o m J u n e
1 to September 1.
Provided, However, that the provisions of this Section do not apply
to a minor accompanied by his, or
her parent, guardian, or other adult
person having the care and custody
of the minor, or w h e r e the minor Is
upon an emergency e r r a n d or legitim a t e business directed by his or h e r
parent, guardian or other adult person having the care and custody of
the minor and the minor has on hid
person a written explanation of his.
errand signed by his or h e r parent,
guardian, or other adult person having the care and custody of the mino r . E a c h violation to the provisions
of this Section shaU constitute a
s e p a r a t e offense and shall constitute
a misdemeanor punishable by a fine
of not more than $100.00 or Imprisonm e n t for not m o r e than 90 d a y s in
the County J a i l or both.
Section 2 :
RESPONSIBILITY O P

PARENTS:

It shall be unlawful for the parent,
guardian, or other adult person having
the e a r e and custody of a minor under
the age of 14 y e a r s to knowingly allow such minor to loiter, idle, wander, stroll or play in o r upon the
public streets, highways, roads, alleys, parks, playgrounds, wharves,
docks, or other public grounds, publie places and public buildings, places
of a m u s e m e n t and entertainment, v a cant lots o r other
unsupervised
places, between the hours of 10:00
P.M. to 6:00 A.M. of the following
d a y from S e p t e m b e r L t o J u n e 1, and
between the hours of 11:00 P.M. to
6:00 A.M. of the following" day from
J u n e 1 to S e p t e m b e r 1; I t shall be
unlawful for the parent, guardian, or
other adult person having the care
and custody of a minor under the age
of 17 y e a r s and of the age of 14
y e a r s or older to knowingly p e r m i t
such minor to loiter, idle, wander,
stroll or play in or upon the public
s t r e e t s , highways, roads, a l l e y s ,
parks, playgrounds, wharves, docks,
or other public grounds, public places
and public buildings, places of amusem e n t and entertainment, vacant lots
or other unsupervised places, between
the hours of U:00 P.M. to 6:00 A.M.
of the following d a y from September
1 to J u n e I, and between the hours
of 12:00 Midnight to 0:00 A.M. of the
following day from J u n e 1 to Sept e m b e r 1; P r o v i d e d , However, that
the provisions of this Section do not
apply when the m i n o r is accompanied
by his or h e r parent, guardian, or
other adult person having the care
and custodv of the minor, or where
the minor is upon an emergency errand or legitimate business directed
by his or her parent, guardian, or
other adult person having the care
and custody of the minor and the
said minor has on his person a written explanation of his errand signed
by his or h e r parent, guardian, or
other adult having the c a r e a n d
custody of the minor. Each violation to the provisions of this Section
shall constitute a s e p a r a t e offense
and shall constitute a misdemeanor
punishable by a fine of not more
than $100.00 or imprisonment for not
m o r e than GO d a y s in the County J a i l ,
or both.
Section 3:
E F F E C T O F ORDINANCE; SEVERABILITY: If any part or parts of
this Ordinance are for any reason
held to be invalid or unconstitutional,
such decision shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the
remafning portions of this Ordinance.
T h e ^ o r d i n a n c e making body hereby
declares that it would have passed
this Ordinance and each part or p a r t s
thereof, irrespective of the fact that
any one part or parts b e declared
Invalid or unconstitutional.
This Ordinance shall go into effect
in this governmental unit twenty one
.(21) days after passage of this Ordinance.
,
,, , .
'A'dopled: Yeas — Blemaster, "Dean,
Brunner and R u m s e y . Nays—None.
ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED:
I hereby certify that the foregoing
constitutes a true and complete copy
of an Ordinance adopted by the Village Council of the Village of Maple
Rapids, County of Clinton and State
of Michigan at a regular meeting
held on the 17th day of May A.D.
1S67 at 7:30 in the evening in said
Village.
H E L E N HOWE, Village Clerk
5-1
Claims
CIpo—Aug. 9
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
S T E P H E N CIPO
A / K / A S T E V E CIPO, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 3, 1067. at 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom In the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased a r e required to prove their
claims. Creditors m u s t fUe sworn
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Derrill Shinabery, 1198 W.
Maple Rapids Road, R-3, St. Johns,
Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 17, 1967.
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E , Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
5-3
Claims
Pohl—July 26
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County ol Clinton.
E s t a t e of
G E N E V I E V E O. POHL, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 26, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtrooms in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims and heirs
will be determined. Creditors must
file sworn claims with the Court and
s e r v e a copy on J . H e r m a n Pohl,
Executor, prior to this hearing.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : May 3, 1967.
F . M. Lewis
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 N . Clinton A v e .
St. Johns, Michigan.
3-3
Claims
Sperry—July 26
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ALLEN L. S P E R R Y , Deceased
-It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u l y 26, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
at which aU creditors of said de>
ceased a r e required to prove their
claims and heirs will be determined.
Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy on E r n a
H. Sperry, R-5, St. Johns, Michigan,
the executrix, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as p r o v i d e d by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
' J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 3, 1967.
Alba F . W e r t
Attorney Tor E s t a t e
i
Municipal Building
St. Johns, Michigan
3-3
Claims
Bacon—July 26
STATE O F MICHIGAN—ThevProbateCourt for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
STELLA BACON, Deceased
It ts Ordered that on Wednesday.
J u l y 26, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtrooms In St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
all creditors of said deceased are r e quired to prove their claims. Credit o r s m u s t flic sworn claims with the
C o u r t and s e r v e a copy on Clinton

.National Bank & T r u s t Company ol
St. Johns, Michigan prior to said
hearing,
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 5, 1967.
Walker & Moore
B y : Jack Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
3-3
Final Account
Higbcc—June 14
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
VERN O. HIGBEE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 14th day
of J u n e , 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of
St. Johns, Michigan, a h e a r i n g be
held on the petition of Charles A,
Higbee, Executor of said estate, for
the allowance of his final account
and for assignment of residue.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e . '
Dated: May 3, 1967.
Deming & Deming
By Hudbon E . Deming
Attorney for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan
3-3
ORDER
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Ingham.
In the M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of
JON WAYNE GRENNELL, a
Mentally Incompetent Person
Clinton Natfonal Bank and Trust
Company and JoAnn Sperry, CoGuardians of- the E s t a t e of Jon Wayne
Grennell, a mentally
incompetent
person, having petitioned this Court
for authority to invest, preserve and
use funds in their possession for the
benefit of Jon Wayne Orennell, and
it appearing to this Court that said
petition should b e set down for hearing:
Now, Therefore, I t Is Ordered that
petition of Clinton National Bank and
Trust Company and JoAnn Sperry,
Co-Guardians of the E s t a t e of Jon
Wayne Grennell, a mentally incompetent person to invest and p r e s e r v e
assets of said estate and for authority
to m a k e necessary payments in behalf of said J o n W a y n e Grennell and
an account of legal services in said

i^w

cause b e brought on for hearing before this Court in the Courtrooms of
this Court, County Building, St, Johns,
Michigan, a t 10:30 A.M., E a s t e r n
Standard T i m e , J u n e 1, 1967.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Seth R. Burwell
Attorney at Law
120 West Ottawa Street
i
Lansing, Michigan 48933
3-3
Heirs
ConkUn—June 14
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ANNA M. CONKLIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 14, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of E t h e l W.
Schmidtman to d e t e r m i n e the heirs
at law of said deceased.
Publication and service shall h e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 4, 1967.
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
3-3
Will
Fox—June 21
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
THERESA FOX, Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 21, 1967, a t 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom In St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Harold A. Fox for probate of a purported will, for granting of administration to the executor
named, or some other suitable person, and for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N .
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 10, 1967.
Walker & Moore
By Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3
Claims
Pllne—Aug. 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court Tor the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ANNA PL1NE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 9, 1967. at 9:30 A.M.. in the
Probate Courtrooms in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
nil creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Francis
Pllne, R-6, St. Johns, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N .
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 10, 1967.
Walker & Moore
By: J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3
Final Account
Halfmann—June 14
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN J. HALFMANN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,

J u n e 14, 1907, a t 9:30 A.M., In the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Clement J .
Halfmann, Administrator, for allowance of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: May 9, 1967.
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been m a d e in the con-,
dltions of a mortgage m a d e by DAR.
WIN FLOYD McCONNELL. a single
man. of the Village of DeWitt, Michigan to WILLIAM H. SILL MORTGAGES, incorporated, a Michigan
corporation, Mortgagee, dated July 9,
1!)63, and recorded on July 30, 1963,
In Liber 237, on page 800, Clinton
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
of Jersey City, New J e r s e y , by an
.issignment dated July 9, 1963, and
recorded on July 30, 1963, in Liber
237, Page 604, Clinton County Records,
Michigan; and thereafter assigned to
WILLIAM H. SILL MORTGAGES, incorporated, a Michigan corporation,
by an assignment dated August 2.1,
1963, and* recorded on S e p t e m b e r 24,
I9G3, in Liber 238, P a g e 303, Clinton
County Records, Michigan; and thereafter assigned to FRANKLIN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan
corporation, bv an assignment dated
August 30, 1963, and recorded on Sep*
t e m b e r 24, 1963, in Liber 236, Page 304,
Clinton County Records, Michigan;
and thereafer assigned to COLUMBIA
BANKING. SAVING 'AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Rochester, New York,
by an assignment dated September
2,1, 1963, and recoided on September
24. 1963, in Liber 238, P a g e 305, Clinton County Records, Michigan; on
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum of
Nine Thousand. Two Hundred Thirty
Seven and 48/100 ($9,237.48) including
interest at 5 U ' r per annum.
Under the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
Ihe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public vendue, at
the front entrance of t h e County
Building, St. Johns, Michigan, at
10:00 o'clock A.M., Eastern Standard
Time, on Friday, July 28, 1967.
Said premises are situated in Village of DeWitt. Clinton County, Michigan, and are described a s :
Lot No. 44 and the North 25 feet
of Lot No. 43 Evelyn Cutler Replat of Lots 21 and 22 of Viewcrest River Addition to the Village of DeWitt on the South fraction of the NW'4 of Sec. 8 and replat of part of Outlot G Assessor's
Plat of Village of DeWitt, T 5 N,
R 2 W, Village of DeWitt, Clinton
County. Michigan, according to
Ihe recorded plat thereof as recorded September 24, 1954, In
Liber 2 of Plats, P a g e 43, Clinton
County Records.
The length of the period of redemption from such sale will be 12 months.
Dated: April 27, 1967.
COLUMBIA BANKING, SAVING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Rochester, New York,
Assignee of Mortgagee
Bonk, Polllck and Wartell, Attorneys
2161 Guardian Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
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AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

HARDWARE

For the BEST BUY in

Purina Feeds

GOYVER'S HARDWARE

New & Used Chevrolets Means S $ S in Your Pocket
See
Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

, Phone 582-2401

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

FOWLER

Phone 224-4726

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way
Phone 582-2661

FARM
, DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM

CLINTON COUNTY

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

,

DRUGGISTS

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

friend
of the
family
B

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

ELECTRICAL

• Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering

• Residential
Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves
NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

SCHMiTT
Electric Co.
Phone 224-4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE \
GENERAL CASUALITY '

A. T. ALLABY— Ins.
Over Gamble Store"
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
Headquarters for

• ' Industrial
• Commercial

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

HARDWARE

221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

ELECTRICAN

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka'
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

Calcium and Dolomite

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

He's a

GRAIN ELEVATOR

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

CREDIT RUREAU
T

and

Horn elite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from lOo Eaeh and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
rnone 224-3372
807 E. State St.—St. Johns,
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COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 321-3921

Field beans state's
third highest crop
Pea beans—navy beans to many—is Michigan's third most valuable cash crop. Michigan farmers annually plant about 500,000
, acres and produce a crop valued
from $30 to $45 million.
With the planting season approaching, George McQueen,
Clinton County agricultural
agent, advises farmers that the
first necessity of a good crop
is the right variety seed with
good germination ancl. free from
blight and other diseases.
The three most desired varieties today are Sanilac, Gratiot
and Seaway. All three of these
varieties are bush-type beans
developed by researchers at
Michigan State University in the
last decade. The vine-type bean,
common to the bean grower several years ago, is no longer In
favor. In fact, no' certified seed
Is available of the famed Michelite variety, which helped make
Michigan famous, or the more
recently developed MSU variety,
Saginaw.

The Modern, Short, Tough Corn that takes
Thick Planting and Heavy Fertilization.
"DEKALB" Is a Registered Brand Name."XL" Is a Variety Designation.

WAYNE COOK, RoLrte 1, St. Johns
OLIVER ANGELL,R-4, Box 414, Lansing
PAUL DUSKI, Route 5, St. Johns
GEORGE JORAE, Route 6, St. Johns
ELDON LYDLE, Route 1, Elsie .
LOUIS HENGES BACH, Route 1, Pewamo
LEON SCHUMAKER, Route 2, DeWitt
HENRY TABOR, Hubbardston

NEWS WANT ADS

Do .tim mk Miltik:

hundredweight an acre, the agent
explained.
IN SELECTING seed, farmers
should make certain the germination is high and the bean carries little or no disease. Certified seed purchases will assure

\

^g^OADJTI^
MAY

Alfalfa pest
survey is on

Survey crews w i e l d i n g long
handled nets are sweeping
through southern Michigan hay
the grower of obtaining seed with fields in a search for the tiny
these qualities. "Plantingblight- yellow larvae of the alfalfa weefree seed Is an important con- vil, one of the most damaging
trol measure and farmers ,who forage crop pests on earth. ,'
seed with certified seed come out
The survey wiU provide in?
best year in and year out." the formation on the spread of the
county agent stated.
alfalfa weevil, which was first
discovered in Michigan last year,
according to Director B. Dale
Ball of the Michigan Department
of:Agriculture. Survey information will be used to help growers
plan for control measures where
needed.
The department's plant pest
years and unloaders over 10 control workers are operating
years, annual storage costs for the survey throughout southern
one filling of a 500-ton silo are Michigan counties. They use nets
$3.13 for concrete-tower type, similar to butterfly nets to sweep
and $4.68 for sealed storage, beetle larvae off the hay.
taking into account storage loss
COUNTIES KNOWN to be indifference.
fested In 1966 are St. Joseph,
INCREASED USE OF a silo Branch, Hillsdale,. Lenawee,
will cut per-ton costs drastical- Monroe and Livingston. Major
ly, Hoglund says. If the silos survey activity is in adjacent
were filled to capacity, then half- counties which are most likely
filled in a single season, the r e - to suffer from spread of the
spective costs would d r o p to i insect.
Alfalfa ,1s the nation's most
$2.42 and $3.12 for the concrete
tower and sealed storage, he valuable hay crop and is a mainsaid. Sealed storage units would stay In Michigan's dairy and
need to be filled two or more livestock industry. Alfalfa weecomplete times to make them vils prefer It, too, and chew mercilessly on the plant tips, leaves
competitive.
and buds. This has caused millions of dollars in crop losses
9
In other states.
The alfalfa weevil was first
found in Utah in 1904 and gradually infested most of the western states. By 1950 it had moved
east, possibly transported on hay
shipments, to Infest many other
states. In 1965 It reached SanAbout 12,000 food products— dusky County, Ohio, and 1966 had
50 per cent more than there spread into six southern Michare today—and specially de- igan counties.
signed systems to allow shoppers
to automatically select "menus
of the day" will be features of
1975 supermarkets,
Michigan State University scientists say the modern supermarket will probably p r o v i d e
sidewalk-conveyors in a spiralWhat travels at 240 miles per
shaped building to virtually eliminate walking inside the store. hour? The blade tip of a 20-inch
Specially coded markers w i l l power lawn mower, says F.'Earl
stamp Items and allow various Haas, Clinton County Extension
products to be automatically s e - agricultural agent.
When a blade hits a rock or a
lected and removed from t h e
piece of wire at this speed, it
shelves.
Other attractions may include can thr,ow It a great distance with
hostes^esj^a.jg^atlngiPdrun^dis-^ terrific force. It is easy tor: underplay.J.which.wiU'houseVhe^^sp^e- stand how accidents"catt happeh
ciaF of the day; a*beauty shop, unless' operators take precau bank, post office, shoe repair tlons, the agent explained.
shop, medical facilities, play"Whether you have a new
rooms, and customer lounges; niower or an old one, start the
and an automatic check-out, box- season rights Read and r e r e a d
ing and sealing.
your operator's manual and check
According to forcasts by the every part of the equipment to
supermarket designers and con- see that it is in repair," the agent
sultants, the 1975 food shopper advised. He added:
may drive her helicar onto the
parking ramp where an auto"KEEP THE BLADES sharp.
matic parking elevator wiU issue Regulate the blade height and the
a coded card. The card will blade speed. Both are important.
specify the stall for her hell- Be sure all shields are In place
car which will be automatically on the mower. This will help to
stored in a multiple-deck stall. prevent throwing trash."
Engineers say that 88 per cent
6perators should c l e a n the
of the automotive processes nee?
essary to make this systempos- lawn of all objects, large and
sible are now being completed. small, before starting to mow.
"Make, it the rule — and enforce
More than 60,000 boys each it — to keep children off the
year get leadership experience lawn and out of the area while
by serving as officers of local the mower is in operation," the
agent concluded.
FFA Chapters.

Storage expenses for
silos vary with crops

The type of crop is an important f a c t o r in determining
storage costs for different kinds
of silos, according to Michigan
State University a g r i c u l t u r a l
economists.
MSU's C. Ray Hoglund compared costs for storage of corn
silage and haylage in three types
of silos—concrete tower, sealed
storage and bunker.
Livestock farmers who harvest only corn silage usually
find the concrete tower silo most
economical, although when large
THE COUNTY AGENT points quantities of corn silage are inout -that Sanilac and Gratiot are volved, the bunker type may be
both 85 to 95-day-maturity crops. best, Hoglund says,
The Seaway matures about five
days earlier. Many farmers plant
"DAIRYMEN WHO h a r v e s t
different varieties to e s c a p e
several
cuttings of alfalfa for
weather problems that develop
throughout the growing season. haylage and make maximum use
of the silo during the season may
Field beans are most produc- find it profitable to invest in
tive on well-drained, fine-tex- sealer storage," he said.
tured soils, but can be grown
Silage storage expenses deon sandy-loam soils well-sup- pend a great deal on the cost
plied with organic matter. The of the structure. Approximate
bean plant is sensitive to both building costs for silos with a
excess water and drought. The capacity of 500 tons or more
modern bush-type bean plant Is are: bunker silos, $4 to $7 per
less subject to white mold, the ton; concrete tower, $10 to $12;
county agent points out, and this and $20 to $30 for sealed storis one reason for Us popularity. age.
It Is also easier to combine and
Another factor in costs is storsince pods - are off the ground, age loss, which ranges from 4 to
there isless possibility of weath- 8 per cent higher in. concrete
er damage if harvest Is delayed. tower silos than in sealed storAlthough the state average is age, Hoglund said. Bunker silage
about 22 bushels an acre, good losses are highest when no more
bean growers get as high yields than 500 tons are stored.
as 35 to 40 bushels or 21 to 24
Depreciating silo cost over 20
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Mower danger
af 240 mph

BETTER

plus Fed. Tax
Including Trade-in ,

Far the person who wants the BEST
. NEW POLYESTER CORD
Like Riding on a CLOUD

it could be that you
plan to entertain some
special guests .... or
maybe you need an extra
car to take a group on
a trip . . . you might have
out-of-town friends visiting . . . or it could be that
you need a car while
yours is being repaired.
Whatever the occasion
you can rent a new
Comet or Mercury from us.

1

FREE

Prizes with Each Purchase*

FARMERS PETROLEUM
3800-

3950 North Grand River
Lansing, Michigan

Avenue

CO-OP

Purina Hog Chow, t h e famous finishing Chow, has'
i

•

-X'

what it takes to help hogs pile on economical pounds.
One of t h e i m p o r t a n t ingredients in Hog Chow
is Terramycin*. This broad-range antibiotic inhibits
the growth of many disease organisms in t h e
intestinal tract. T h i s results in promoting
fast growth and efficient use of feed.
T r y Purina Hbj&Gho.w, with Terramycin t h e next
time you feeirout a1 bunch of hdgs.^See for yourself
how quickly a n d economically your own grain
and Purina Hog Chow can produce pork.

\ i

P a y us a visit. L e t us tell you more a b o u t Purina
Hog Chow ancl the Purina Hog Program.

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone 834-5111

OVID

w»«§o»r

/

~-*«»~w

Low Rates...Daily...Weekly...Monthly

usyjs** 'Ui

[DAILY RENTAL:
.SYSTEM,

Tickets for

If you're looking for big daily gains a t low
c o s t . . . if you'd like to ship hogs in less t h a n five
months, farrowing t o market, the P u r i n a Hog
Program can help you do it.
:, ,

Why do some farmers settle for less than ttit£
bushel corn when others are getting 150 bushels
or better/Usually it's because they didn't'plan for.
the higher yield , . . didn't use the right amounts'
of the right plant foods that ft takes to get top1
production.
This is where we come in.'Your local Mobil
Farm Center manager is specially trained to help
you set and reach your yield goal. Plant foods are
his specialty. Herbicides and insecticidesi too.

Rent one from us.
$2.20

'em to market fast
RINAHOG CHOW
way...

Why do some farmers
make more money from corn
than others?

7
*

Sudangrass or sudan-sorghum
hybrids can help eliminate one
major drawback to Midwest cowcalf operations, says an Iowa
State University animal scientist. Summer forages s u c h as POWERLESS
"
these/can fill the feed-gap left
If you must evacuateyour home
when natural bluegrass pastures for a storm or natural disaster,
stop growth, says H. L. Self. have gas service shut off before
, In ISU experiments in north- re-entering the house. If outwestern Iowa, plots of sudan and side electrical wlresaredownor
sudan-sorghum crosses provid- damaged, be sure the power is
ed grazing for an average of more off before entering the yard or
than 250 cow-days peryear,plus house. The wires may be "live.",
nearly two tons of hay per acre, Even If external and Internal wirnotes the scientist. And, he adds, ing appears to be sound, turn
this was during years of below- the electricity off until an elecnormal rainfall.
trician can inspect the system.

'Space age
markets
here by '75

Need
a special car
for a
special occasion

Original Equipment Quality
775 x- 14 or 775 x 15
Tubeless Blackwall

In statements reviewed by National Plant Food Institute, Self
says that the key to success with
tsummer forages is management.
Each time a crop Is removed
•by- grazing or for hay, he adds,
an application of nitrogen fertilizer is needed to encourage
regrowth.

How they can fill
summer feed gap

STAN COWAN
MERCURY Inc.
. . 506 N . Clinton

<3,,ff3S«J,

Mobil Farm Center

St.- Johns
Phone 224-2334

«*;• o *

'+J

MUIR

(Formerly V-C Soil Service Center)
PHONE 855-2250

I

ASC PROGRAM

V • *

and the
free market

ACP and you
W . M . SMITH
County ASC Manager

TWO-THIRDS OF raw materials used by American industry
and commerce are products of
our agricultural r e s o u r c e s .
More than a third of the total
work force In the United States
depends directly on the production from agricultural resourc-

es. Transporters, warehousemen, marketmen, processors,
salesmen, and others who handle
crop and livestockproducts after
they leave the farm depend on
agricultural resources for their
businesses. Sellers of seed, feed,
fertilizer, insecticides, machinery, automobiles, t i r e s , gasoline, appliances, food, clothing,
and other goods or services are
directly affected by farm production and income from agricultural resources. This makes agricultural conservation important to all of us.
Hunters and'fishermen depend
on agricultural resources, because 80 per cent of our wildlife
available for hunting and much
good fishing is provided by privately owned farm and timber
lands and water.
Only about one - third of the
need for farm and woodland conservation work is being carried
out. The cost of meeting all of
the resource conservation problems on privately owned agricultural lands is approximately $2.5
billion a year. This is one-fifth
of the current net farm Income
of all farmers.

of three farmers elected by all
of the farmers In the county.
THE ACP BOOSTS the local
economy in any community by
increasing the efficiency of the
use of the community's resources. It furnishes the cost-sharing
assistance needed to implement
other -federal, state, local, and
private efforts to help farmers
establish good systems of soil,
water, woodland, and wildlife
management and use*
In 1966 one-third of the farmers in our county participated in
the program.

Irrigation
of corn may
not pay

Irrigation of field c o r n in
Michigan may or may not be a
profitable venture, according to
C. Ray Hoglund, Michigan State
University agricultural economist.
A corn grower would need an
extra 40 to 50 bushel yield an
Of the agricultural conserva- acre to "break even* on costs,
tion work now being done on pri- Hoglund estimates. This is not
vate lands, about two-thirds is likely on good corn soil where
carried out with public assist- the best management practices
ance programs bearing a part of are already in use.
the cost. The ACP Is the largest
Corn is Irrigated extensively
of the financial assistance pro- in western*, states, but this is
grams. Conservation practices where a good crop without irare being carried out on about rigation Is highly Improbable be1 1/4 million farms under the cause of limited moisture during
program each year. The program the growing season.
is administered by a committee
IN NORMAL YEARS, however,
Michigan gets adequate moisture
in most good corn-growing areas
to produce a crop, Hoglund points
out.
Livestock procucers, who cannot get more land to farm and
must produce silage near enough
to their cattle to make storage
profitable, may find irrigation
"the only way out" in g e t t i n g
enough feed, he reports.
Other livestock farmers may
find It more profitable to contract for purchase of extra corn
.?ifeSS.neededv
^ AW U ( ^
U
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"Farmers considering irrigation of corn should do a good
job of analysis before making an
investment of from $100 to $150
an acre, "Hoglund explained. Irrigation of corn is most likely
to be profitable on the more
droughty soils and on farms
with a low cost of water.

BOOST NAVY BEAN YIELDS
WITH
PELLEFORM
•sssj- \-f EM

BOOSTER

Pelleform Bean Booster fertilizer with TREL® (trace
elements) is made especially for beans. It gets your navy
beans off to a fast start... feeds them evenly throughout
the growing season.
Extra amounts of zinc and manganese are pre-formulated
into Smith-Douglass Pelleform BEAN-BOOSTER.® Bean
Booster is easy and convenient to handle. Clean, green
pellets distribute evenly on fields. This
SMITHmeans more Pelleform Profits at bean DOUGLASS
harvest time.
£|FBRTILIMW_

Mathews Elevator
Fowler

Phone 582-255!

I

LOOK

PCA to use computer on
f a r m records service

Food prices

The Agricultural Conservation
Program is a nation-wide conservation program of the United
States Department of Agriculture. The program began in 1936*
and shares with farmers the cost
of conservation-practices needed
to protect, improve, and renew
soil, water, woodland, and wildlife resources on privately owned farmland.
Congress authorizes t h e s e
public funds as a public share of
an Investment in conservation
work needed in the public interest. Often the conservation work
needed in the public interest
costs more than* the farmer can
afford to invest from his own r e sources, considering the many
expenses he bears In relation to
his farm income. Many conservation practices which benefit the
nation bring little or no return
to a farmer or repay him only
after a long period of time. This
is the reason cost-sharing is
needed for conservation on privately owned farmland.
Every person's future is linked
directly with soil and water—the
use, management, and conservation of the nation's agricultural
resources. Ample food, good water, sufficient clothing, and adequate housing are important to
all of us.

PROFITS
INCREASE
WITH

Smith Douglass'
Profit Program
*Soil Testing *Urea
*Bulk Sacco & Pelleform Fertilizer
*Bulk Potasa *Farm Chemicals
*Anhydrous Ammonia
*Aqua Ammonia
CUSTOM APPLICATION - EQUIPMENT RENTAL

CLINTON CROP
SERVICE
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M-21 and Forrest H1U Rd. ph. 224-4071

Merrihew
By Mrs Lloyd Reed—224-2951
(omitted last week)
Our community extends *sympathy to the Beverly Marek and
John Marek families.
We welcome the Robert Talt
family to their new home at 1791
E. Price Road.
May 14 Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Reed were guests at the M. C.
Hyde anniversary dinner at Bill
Knapp's of Okemos.
Elaine Miller, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joey Miller, broke her
jaw last week. She is home but
will be under doctor's care for
some time.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Fricke
were Mother's Day guests of Mr
and Mrs Dean, Gill of Howell.
Mr'and Mrs Jerry Schafer of
Bath entertained Sunday the Joey
Miller family, the Lloyd Reed
family, Mrs Ricky Easton of DeWitt and the Paul Reed family of
Allendale.

If the expectations of housewives across the nation are borne
out, food prices will rise 50 per
cent in the next five years. This
pessimistic outlook was revealed
In a late Gallup Poll. However,
statistics are tricky things. Even
t if the housewife's expectations
prove accurate, it-should be r e membered that as prices rise,,
family Income will also rise. "
A m e r i c a n housewives now
spend an average of about 18 per
cent of their family's takehome
pay to buy food—a record low.
And, the overall relationship between income and prices may not
change greatly in the next five
years. But, tliose living on fixed
Incomes will be hurt. •
If the flow of supply and demand
in a free market remains unimpeded by controls, consumers
may be assured of the fairest
and lowest prices possible. A
U.S. Department of Agriculture
publication observes, "The American homemaker has veto power over the food industry. If
she doesn't like and doesn't buy
a product, it vanishes from the
shelves„..0ver 5,000 new food
items are Introduced in a single
year.„.l,500 a r e accepted for
sale by grocers,...only 500 survive more than a year." Such
things a s prepackaged, p r ecooked convenience foods are on
the shelves because consumers
want them, in spite of the higher
costs.
The business of the retail distribution system is to satisfy
consumer desires, and at the
same time, move the highest
volume-of merchandise possible
at minimum prices. As long as
there Is a free competitive marketplace, the mass-merchandising philosophy will stand as a
guarantee of abundance at prices
the majority of consumers will
find acceptable.

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

io speed up electronic farm
record keeping s e r v i c e s for
farmers, the Production Credit
Assn. of Lansing will utilize an
IBM 360/30 computer, according
to an announcement made by St.
Johns Branch Manager Bernard
E. Miller.
The new computer will be com-pletely installed by this fall for
the PCA farm record accounting
service call Agrifax.
The I Agrifax system of computerized farm records was introduced a year ago on a pilot
basis. "This year over 500 farmers in the states of North Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan are using *the PCA
computer to get their farm records done quickly, accurately
and economically,» Millerpointed out.
"TWENTY-TWO FARM E R S
from the counties of Ingham, Eaton, Barry, Ionia, Shiawassee
and Clinton served by the PCA
of Lansing are participating in
the Agrifax program. Ten of
these are from Clinton County.
"With installation of the larger
capacity computer, we hope to
serve 1,500 to 2,000 f a r m e r s
from these four states In 1968."
Miller continued, "Although
Production Credit Assns. are
confident the new Agrifax computer can easily handle many
more farm records, we are being cautious and we will not let
farmers sign up until we are sure
they can be adequately served.
Emphasis will be placed on education and training of our PCA
fieldmen during the remainder of
1967. This training will help
them supply better counselingfor
farmers and thus give them the
knowledge and help they need to
make maximum use of the Agrifax records for management."
Agrifax provides farmers with
an accurate account of monthly cash flow along with a complete yearly summary of all Income and expenses, current financial information, year-end
reports toassisttaxpreparation,
business analysis reports, de-

(omitted last week)
1
OBSERVE MOTHER'S DAY
Mother's Day was observed at
Gunnisonville Community Methodist Church during the Sunday
school hour May 14. The opening hymn; bMy Mother's Bible,*
was^suHg by theicon'gregation;
Jean Ann Fritz gave the prayer.
Each mother was presented a
carnation corsage. The children
sang "Happy Mother's Day" for
the moms. Each mother visited
her child's class.
At the morning worship service each mother was presented
a large chrysanthemum as she
came into the church. The cherub
choir (five little (girl) flowers)
sang the welcome songi directed
by Mrs John Headley. The teen
and junior choirs sang "Flowers
for Mothers," directed by Mrs
Al Hartman. Rev Marcel Elliott's
sermon was in observance of the
day.
The senior choir sang the
anthem "A Prayer for Mothers'*,
directed by Mrs Allen Cable.
The pianist for the choirs was
Nancy Hartman and the organist
for the day was Mrs Gladys Balduf. The Christian fellowship
coffee hosts were Mr and Mrs
Bernard Harris.
Kristin Slid of Jackson has
been spending a few days with
her grandmother, Mrs Gladys
Balduf.
Guests at the home of Mrs
Gladys Balduf Sunday were Mr
and Mrs Larry Stid and children
of Jackson, Mr and MrsSigmund
Wojtyslak and John of Lansing,
Mrs Galdys Dutt of Harrison and
George Foster of Lansing.

MECHANIZE FOR PROFIT
WITH A

preclatloiv schedule? and enterprise analysis reports. -

each,, depending on type of enterprise.*

"A PRIMARY objective of our
Production Credit Assn. is to
provide farmers with a field staff
qualified to counsel both on time
saving methods of reporting information and interpreting r e ports,» Miller said. "PCA will
provide this counseling solely
in an advisory capacity. They
will not become participants in
the management of the farm
operation."
Greatest emphasis in the Agrifax program is placed on management information through enterprise analysis. However,
because some farmers only want
basic tax data from Agrifax,
PCA offers a basic plan with
options.
"The basic plan, "Millerpointed out, "includes income and
expense reports, depreciation
schedules and total farm analysis. Current c h a r g e s for the
basic plan range from $125 to
$200 a year, depending on the
amount of processing needed on
any particular farm operation.
"Enterprise analysis designed
to provide valuable information
is available as an option to the
basic plan. These options, "Miller said, "are available tofarmers at a cost of $10 to $20

ALL OF THESE fees are characteristic of farms with gross
income of up to $50,000 a year.
(The purchase price of feeder
livestock is not included In the
definition of gross farm Income
for the purpose of Agrifax fees.)
With operations of a higher gross
income, individual consideration
is given in relation to the amount
of work involved to provide the
farmer with information he
wants.

Farm boys train for future
leadership r o l e s by following
parliamentary procedure in their
FFA meetings and by takingpart
in public speaking contests.
Edison Electric Institute estimates that the nation's electric power companies will spend
a record $5.9 billion for new construction In 1967, bringing their
total investment in electric plant
and equipment to about $70.1 billion by the end of the year. Consumers Power Co. has announced
plans to i n v e s t $83,000,000 on
electric projects in 1967.

BEHLEN BUILDINt
AND FARM PRODU<__„

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3811

BONANZA
gives crops extra grow-power

for highest yields...highest quality
Royster's "F.S.R." formula fertilizer is the finest money can
buy! When used in grades and amounts recommended by your
Experiment Station, Royster BONANZA will, maintain and
improve soil fertility . . . will provide the extra grow-power
needed for highest yields, highest quality. Made by a manufacturer specializing exclusively in quality fertilizer since 1885.

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
' ELSIE, MICHIGAN

At

HARRIS OIL CO.

j^C^S

Be Safe. . . Get Set for the Big
Memorial Day Weekend
and Vacation.

CASH IN ON SPECIAL
SAVE on PASSENGER CAR TIRES I SAVINGS NOW!
900x14 White W a l l Nylon
F.E.T. $2.84 ea.—4 only!
1 only—F.E.T. $2.84 ea.

$2400

850x14 W h i t e W a l l Nylon
1 only—F.E.T. $2.56 ea.

$24

850x14 W h i t e W a l l Nylon
3 only—F.E.T. $2.56 ea.

6 only—F.E.T. $2.38 ea.

$

750x14 Nylon Black
• 2 only—F.E.T. $2.21 ea.

16

iigoo

735x14 White Wall Rayon
1 only—F.E.T. $2.08 ea.

$ 1 5 "
• **

845x15 Narrow W h i t e W a l l
3 only—F.E.T. $2.53

FARM MACHINERY LOAN

815x15 Orig. Equip. W h i t e

Successful farming requires ujrto-date machinery . . .
and the purchase of machinery needs- to he plarined to
fit your financial program. This is when a PCA loan
can help. With it you can buy machinery immediately..
You eliminate bothersome yearly note renewals. And,
due to PCA's method offiguringinterest you save moneyt
talce1 two to five yeaTs to repay . . . at times that will
fit your income schedule! See the'folks who are FIRST
IN FARM CREDIT . . . your . . .

775x15 Orig. Equip. Black

1 only—F.E.T. $2.23

1 only—F.E.T. $2.21

98

-*

$2200
$2] 00
$

I6

$095

9

Blackwall
Tube type
6.70X15
F.elt. $1.62

Other Sizes and Tubless priced
proportionately low I

00

$]9<>o

800x14 Nylon Black
"

$2300
$0000

900x14 White W a l l Rayon

_

ARMSTRONG RHINO

Super SPECIALS on Old Design Tires

1 only—P.E.T. $2.08 ea.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush St. '
224-36^2
St. Johns'

Expert cement finishing
and digging service, H desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.

Firearms were responsible for
only 10 per cent of all deaths
caused by crime and accident in
recent years.

700x14 White Factory Second

o>

Quality Service

Tfyyster

TIRE SALE
/^jp^Tfe

Ready M i x
Concrete

f CTfeRONG I
IPT 100 NYLON I
*§

^
J

TUBE LESS

&

* FIRST LINE QUALITY *
6.50X1,3
EACH. 1 M

| :
W

g

Blackwalf-f.E.T. $1.80

I**

S>

»

7.75X14 blackwall-,-F,e.t. 2.21

..,

|0

S^

*M

8.25X14 blackwall-F.e.t. 2.38 . « ,

JO

^

JT

8.55X14 blackwall-F.e.t, 2.56 . . /

17

§ ^

00

See Us for FARM TIRES - TRUCK TIRES

TRAILER TIRES - ALL YOUR TIRE NEEDS!

Your

ARMSTRONG
TIRE DEALER
909 E. STATE ST.

Harris Oil Co.
N E X T TO EBERHARDS

PHONE 224-4726
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. I Back Thru A- look into the past.

ln»WMMCBBni
Repeat 1967 allocations
The Clinton County Allocation Board will
hold a final pubic hearing this morning
(Thursday) on the millage allocation they
have* proposed for 1968. It is quite likely
to bring out some cheated arguments similar in nature, we're sure, to those that
liave been made in the allocation board's
previous six meetings this year.
Extremely unhappy with the board's p r e liminary allocation are the school districts
of the county. If the preliminary plan is
finally carried through, it will mean the
schools will get 7.415 mills next year compared to 8.5 mills' they're getting this
year.
This cut in allocation will mean a d r a s tic reduction in property tax money going
to the schools, they point out. It means
between $46,000 and $50,000 difference to
the St. Johns School District, according to
administrators.
*

*

*

^

The schools—all will suffer if the pro 7
posed division of the 15 allocable mills
is carried out—are placing the blame on
county government, They contend that had
the county not used allocated millage for
the building programs of the two new courthouse wings, they would not be in the bad
financial condition they are now. If the
buildings were that necessary, the county
should have gone to the voters for the money
needed, which could have been accomplished
with only token millage, the schools say.
The county seems to have been within
their legal rights in using part of the
allocated tax money to build up their
public improvements fund. And it is complimentary to note they were able to save
money for the building program while
continuing to operate in a generally efficient manner.
But there is a moral obligation of all
the governing units on the county level to
•iflOaJOJL*"

Why not se

Mrs Juanita O'Leary and her attorney,
Timothy M, Green, have been pushing the
St. Johns City Commission for several
months now about assessment procedures
which the commission approved in spreading the cost of two, in particular, water
main projects.
Mrs O'Leary points out that the costs
of putting . in the water main on Scott
Road, which she petitioned for, aren't as
great per unit of benefit as the cost for
putting in water main on Townsend Road,
which others petitioned for and got.
She is objecting' to( the fact that City
A s s e s s o r Don C,lark\ with approval ( 6f the
commission, lumped both projects together
because of their similarity and assessed
them on the basis of the overall cost.

Tli3 Clinton County Republican Women's Club Is
to be cdmmended for their current beautlflcatlon drive.
They've already spoken about It to—and gotten support
from-the City of St, Johns and the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors, It only takes a little effort on
the part of'individuals, too.

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 30, 1957

Graduation Week for 120 St.
Johns high school seniors will
be climaxed with Commencement
Exercises at the Frank P. Buck
Athletic Field at the city park
here next Wednesday at 8:15
p.m.
Contracts will be let by the
state highway department In Lansing next Wednesday for an approximate six miles of bituminous aggregate surfacing on
Clinton county secondary roads.
Named as president of the St.'
Johns' Exchange club for the
^coming year Is Delbert H.Conklin. He was elected at the club's
meeting last Thursday. Albert E.
Garey is vice president} Roy-'
Black, secretary; and Joe K.
Gasser,treasurer.

*

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of June 4,1942

If you think we have street problems in the spring nowadays, take
a look at what our'forefathers had to put up with. This is Oakland
Street in St. Johns, looking south from presumably the corner of State
Street. Ronald Hyler of 801 Church Street contributed the picture;
it carries no date that would place the scene in time.

v Surgical nurse at Clinton Memorial Hospital, Miss Lucy
Tagg, left Monday for Camp
Lee, Va,, where shewillbecommissloned a second lieutenant
and serve as an Army nurse.
She was accompanied by Miss
Florence Flke, another surgical
nurse here, who plans to enter EDITOR:
In a future article re the budthe same service.
get problems of our city, please
v
So far as can be learned there tell us the increase of the assessare no soldiers from this lo- ment valuation of city property
cality stationed at Dutch Harbor, resulting from the reappraisal
the Aleutian Island base twice two years ago, effective In the
bombed by Jap planes June 3. ,summer taxes of 1966.
There are several Clinton county
I t seems that the higher taxboys serving Uncle Sam In Alas- ation base would mean a higher
ka, but not at Dutch Harbor. tax income, even at a three-mill
, In the near future meat mar- decrease.
kets will buy kitchen grease.
Also, what is the reasoning beFat is a source of explosive now
vitally needed for the armed hind the proposed large Increase
forces. Housewives are urged in pool rates? As I recall, from
to save pan drippings and fat being on the recreatlqn board,
the swimming pool operated at a
trimmings.
20 per cent or less deficit. How
much of this deficit would be
50 YEARS AGO
wiped out by raising the admisFrom the Files of May 31,1917 sion from 10 cents to 15 cents?
Very truly yours,
Impressive Decoration day
DOLORES MORRISS
services were held Wednesday
(Mrs William Morriss)
under the auspices of the Grand 208 W. State Street
Army of the Republic. In the
morlng, a parade formed at the
(Editor's Note: When the
hea&o££ll#qn,$Yenue at }0:$0
qounty accepted .the ,Yoh, Co,
lead by 'the high school,, ,band, ',appraisal figures inFebruary
the St. Johns Home Guards and
1966, the city's appraised valthe G. A. R. following. Patriotic
uation went up only 3,06 per
airs and marches were played
cent from what the city had
by the band on the march to the
property appraised at. The
cemetery.
city-appraised f i g u r e was
Mayor Hayes F i t z p a t r l c k
$26,193,612; the Yoh appraisasked the people to come before
al figure was $26,996,180,
the council on Monday night to
(That was APPRAISED valdiscuss some p r o b l e m s conue. At about the same time,
fronting the city. The council has
state law changed the meaning
favored the buying of new fire
of
"assessed valuation" from
trucks, but wanted the approval
the former 25 per cent of
of the people. Allpresentfavored
appraised value to 50percent
this move and also favored an
of appraised value, making it
appropriation to help equip the St.
the same as state equalized
Johns home guard.
valuation. Thus, "assessed
valuation" automatically went
up 100 per cent.

She seeks answers

This average cost is higher than the actual
cost of the project she petitioned for.
*

STREET PROBLEMS IN SPRING 'BACK THEN'

Letters to the editor . . .

*.rn*"-*i;

*

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

'

The rapid increase in cost of operating
both schools and county government—as
well as living in general—has brought this
long-standing argument into sharp focus.
It would behoove all governmental units to
refrain from building construction with allocated money in the future. What has happened in the past is done and can't be
changed.
Now a thought about next y e a r ' s al?
location.
Both the schools and the county are facing financial difficulties in just operating,
and this would be true regardless of past
building funds. Both units need more m'oney
desperately.
It is hard to see why the county's position is so bad in comparison to the schools
that the school allocation should.be r e duced to benefit the county. Or vice versa.
Under the circumstances, it would seem
the only fair thing for the allocation board
to do would be to give each unit the same
millage as last year—5.33 for the county,
8.5 mills for the schools, 1 mill for the
townships and .17 mill for the intermediate
school district. Any additional m o n e y
needed to operate efficiently could then be
raised by the individual units through extra
voted millage if the voting public is told
straightforward of the needs.

*

She and her attorney contend the Scott
Road and Townsend Road projects should
be separate assessment districts and not
one, with each district's property owners*
paying the rightfully determined cost-for
that" district.
'
That's a logical request. The only reason
two similar projects should be lumped
together is to obtain the best construction
bid possible from contractors. Then the
costs of each project should be spread
within that project district.
Why the city commission is so set against
that method is hard to see. Their reason
of "similar projects" seems a little weak.

Count your blessings
News reports from Yugoslavia tell how
a one-man campaign challenging that nation's Communist system had" led to a four
and one half year prison sentence for a
32-year-old intellec tu a l convic t e d of
spreading propaganda hostile to the government.
The judge said freedom of opinion guaranteed by the Yugoslav constitution does
not give freedom to express ideas against_
socialism (communism) or,ideas aimed at
undermining th,e govern-mout. The trial lasted, about 30 minutes.
What would happen to Republicans, Democrats, Socialists, Negroes, liberals, pacifists, conservatives, college students and
others in the U.S. if a Communist one party
system was in control. The Yugoslav system
shows you.
Dissenters better be glad they live in the
U.S. and do everything in their power to
uphold the freedom they are'privileged to
enjoy here, including free speech and a free
'press.

*

* i

the Years

not ask for a bigger piece of £he 15-mill
pie 'than they need for operations. The 15
mills which the allocation board must divvy
up is generally expected to be used for
operational purposes and not for new construction.
The 'schools have protested this county
policy (of using allocated money for a
building fund) for several years, and they
have a point. Now the schools are asking
why they should take a millage cut in order
to bail the county out.
*
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(Taxes have always been
figured on state equalized valuation. So the Yoh appraisal
didn't substantially increase
the state equalized value, in
fact probably not as much as
the normal growth of valuation. For Instance, the city's
state equalized valuation has
had a stable growth the last
four years: $16,833,409 In 1964, $17,373,438 In 1965, $18,543,382 in 1966, and $19,814,700 In 1967.
(The higher taxation basestate equalized value-^does
result In more money r e ceived by the city at the same
tax rate.
(In the other matter: During
the 1965-1966 fiscal year of
the city, expenses of salaries
for pool personnel—not including the recreation director who was also pool director—plus cost of equipment
utilities, repairs and miscellaneous amounted to $12,441,- •
22. Fool receipts during the
same'time were only $4,531.•05, resulting in considerably
more than a 20 per cent deficit. Pool receipts duringlast
July and August, which are
part of the current fiscal year
.not yet complete, amounted
to only $1,827.90, which includes second-session swimming lesson fees. Despite the
fact July and August are usually hotter months, most of
the pool use and pool receipts
comes In June when the first
session of swimming lessons
comes, y
s

Wfe*.

.w.'uiain'ft*^^

(Our observation of the
commission's reasoning behind raising the pool admission rates is to try to bring
in more money to .fill In the
deficit. There is some doubt,
about whether it y]ll work.
(This is kind of like Action
Line, don't you think?)

He's got a word
Editor:,
I read where the Senate Ethics Committee is having trouble,
finding a word to use in censuring Senator Dodd,
May I suggest a very appropriate one—'Stinker',
FRED H. FERRIS
Bannister

Kids protest
cutback in
recreation
Editor:
I am writing In regard to the
cutback in the summer recreation program.
It seems that the city commissioners are trying to get back
at the parents through t h e i r
children because the yoters rejected^ tax.increase; They've--^
decided to punish the kids.We go to school all year and
look forward to our summer vacation. We enjoy going to the pool
and playing baseball. How can a
family with three or four children
afford totakeswimminglessons?
Only the children from well-todo families will be able to take
lessons. What happens to the kids
from families that can't afford
It? Chances are we won't even go
very often when they have public
swimming because at 25 cents
our small allowance doesn't go
that far. ,
.
'
What boy doesn't enjoy, a good
baseball game? I always thought
Little League was an American
trademark. What happened to
Americanism in St. Johns?
IT SEEMS TO ME that adults
complain about juvenile delinquency all the time. But what do
they do about it? Well, in St.
Johns they takewhat little recreation the kids have away from
them. Then they will wonder why
so many of the kids are on the
streets wandering around with
nothing to do.

dard shlrley Eisler BUlle j0

*

»

Benson, Karen Rademacher,
Anne Fox, Judy Haske, Mag
Kuntz, Kim Hopko, Beth Ann Doyle, Kim Brewbaker, Joyce Fedewa. Michael Bond, Jim Bappert, Mike Grost, Dennis Hennlng, Dave Dush, Jean Feldpausch, Eddie Harr, Nancy McCausey, Marcla Motz, Sharon
Whttford, Pat Woodbury, Candy
Llszewskl, Jackie Slade, Lori
McQueen, Bruce Geller, Janie
Salazar, Gary 'Simpson, Eddie
San Miguel, John Jorae, Coleen
Sutherland, Susan Holinyj, Aleta
Cardy, Gary Koenlgsknecht,
Rosemary Martinez, Katie Barker, Dan Yurek, Joe Herrmann,
Donald Cuthbert, Ann Kurncz,
Steve Doty, Janice Moeggenberg,
Jack Hennlng, Kris Hettler, Gerald Denovlch, Stella Salazar,
Robert Miller^ Duane Becker,
Richard Sovereign, Ruth Husted,
James Conley, Dave Rademacherj ,I)ave Weed, Karin Sommer,
Gall$Baker, Terry Riley, Dennis
LeVeck, Dor,ene Bauer, and Tom- \ i
Lynch.
(Editor's Note: You kids will be
happy to note the city commission
is reinstating as much' of the
recreation program as time and
the obtaining of personnel will
allow. There 's a story about
that elsewhere in the paper this
week.
(But In all fairness, please
know one thing: there was no
tax Increaselnvolvedlntheproposltion in April, despite what
some people\ want to believe;
nor Is the June 21 election proposition a tax increase. Read it
carefully and you will see.)
—• •
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| & OPINION

PORT GIBSON, MISS., REVEILLE: "In our vast space program it Is possible we may In
not many years put a man on
the moon—but here on earth,
with so many strikes, and threats
- (The letter Is signed by the of strikes, -it seems very difficult to keep one on the job."
following youngsters)
Ruth Wlllette, Karen Buggs,
PLATTEVILLE, COLO., HERMarie Geller, Mary LaBrle, Cal- ALD: "District Judge Lester H.
vin Lounds, Alan Hennlng, Ken Loble ofHelena, Mont,, says pubSchueller, Martin Ernst, Dan lication of the names of juvenile
Zuker, Kathy' Halmo, Steven offenders, and their-parents,has
Thelen, Kathy Bradley, Debbie been directly responsible for
Wieber, Phyllis Oches, Tom cutting the crime Incidence in
Pung, Jane Vltek, Cathy Stod- his area—in half."

Reverse memory
ByV/.E. DOBSON
Time plays a lot of funny tricks,
*N memory is but one;
The things I used to think I knew
Have somehow up and gone:
The dates, the names I,had down pat
Now cause me o'ft to fretForgetting what I ought to know,
Nor remembering to forget.
The quick retreat to memory's bank,
Where such things once were stored.
Too often now I draw' a blank
Which I can ill afford;
The slight or wrong I should Ignore
Somehow sticks with me yet;
Why does my memory fail me so—
Yet fall oft to forget?
Too oft w^e ask a lot too much— '
Too little effort make,
- At doing what we know we should
When so much is at stake:
The world quite calmly carries on,
Nor heeds our vain regret,
That we excel so in forgetting
'N fall when we need to forget.

!
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SWEETIE PIE

The
'Low
Down

RAMBLENP
with Rink
Thoughts about things:
' Then there were the late CD.
*In writing my column last
NcNamee, editor and boss at
week, I got to thinking about
The Chronicle while I w a s
the names of some of the peothere, and Bill McLlnden, wire
ple I have worked with and how
editor of the evening Journal
a couple of them at least have
Star
whom I worked directly
had a real newspaperishwrlng"
under. Both went by the nickto them.
name of "Mac"—and that has
a certain sound of authority to
t Maybe the names have been
me.
glamorized and over-used In
fiction stories about newspapers, but at any rate t h e i r
•WHILE A GUEST AT the
names lent them some added
recent City Bowling Assn. banauthority in my book.
quet, Bob Cartwright and I got
. The Muskegon Chronicle has
to chuckling about how difficult
a city editor by the name of Tom
it would be for people to learn
Fallon. Now that's a real newsto converse without using their
paper name. Iworked under him
hands.
as a reporter one summer beDid y6u ever stop and watch
tween my freshman and sophtwo people talking with each
omore years at Bradley. True
other? Their hands move about
to his newspaper name, he was
as much as their" lips. People
a good city editor, in my e s - vary in this respect, but many
timation then and now. I learned
are so animated with t h e i r
hands that it's possible to tell
, a lot from his teaching and faith
what they're talking about from
In me.
a block away, even when you
can't read lips.
AT THE PEORIA JournalStar down In Illinois, the city
•Another thing we talked
editor of the evening paper is
about then was the seemingly
Tom Drlscoll. There's another
Ineffective way people look at
real newspaper name. ladmlre
their watches. There Is a test
him in his p o s i t i o n , too—
to determine whether a person
strongmlnded yet openmlnded,
looks at his watch for t r u e
aloof yet vitally aware, deknowledge of the time or rathmanding yet flexible, and defer out of habit.
initely in command.
Walt until a friend—or evena
I didn't work under him at stranger— looks at his watch.
all, except during a few weeks, Walt about 15 to 30 seconds and
ask him what time it is. Chancon an Internship program dures are he won't have rememing my junior year at Bradley. But while I was on the bered what time it was 30 seconds ago and will have to look
t copy desk a s a full-timer I
couldn't help but watch him at his watch again.
working and wonder* if his name
•Enough of fun and n a m e
had anything to do with his
games for one week.
abilities.
—rink

GOING TO EXPO '67?

From the

IJIEIELLIL

By LOWELL G. RINKER
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Congressional
Record
By Joe Crump

SyfoeuM

NEW YORK

Why so secretive?
Rep. Joseph Y. Resnlck (N.Y.)
". • • Recently some of my constituents had the opportunity to
visit Washington and learn how
our government operates. The
highlight of the day was a meeting with President Johnson.
"Miss Helen Bloom, who is a
reporter for the Times Herald
Record of Middletown, N.Y., was
there while the President answered the questions put to him
by ordinary Americans who are
concerned about the world they
live In. Miss Bloom's article,
'The President I Now Know'
. . . .was printed on the front
page of the newspaper* • .
"I am Inserting this article into
the Congressional Record so that
all Americans can know the r e action of one American reporter.8(The condensed article follows):

frjawfjc&ette.

'I hear they're going steady!"

Understanding
your

HEALTH

N i • • ' York

PENNSYLVANIA

The Michigan-Ontario route is direct, scenic:
MICHIGAN-ONTARIO ROUTE-For most raid-westerners traveling to Expo'67in Montreal,
the Michigan-Ontario route is the most direct with excellent highways, accommodations,
scenery and attractions adding pleasure to the trip. Free information can be obtained by
writing "Michigan-Ontario Route" in care of the Michigan Tourist Council, Lansing,
Michigan, 48926, or the Ontario Department of Tourism and Information, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada,
He explained once -again that
the meeting was to be off the
record because he had not expected to hold apress conference
and just wanted to talk with us.
He considered each question
carefully and took a great deal of
time to painstakingly explain his
position, thoughts and feelings.
The meeting everyone had expected to last 10 minutes took
one hour.
I thought to myself, this man,
this President of the U n i t e d
States, whom so many people refuse to believe, is being very
honest with us.

COUNTRY FLAVOR

Living forests
hint at
hidden secrets

I VISITED President Johnson
Thursday, and I was impressed.
HAYDN PEARSON
I wasimpressedbythemanand
jiiBy Albert E. Heustis, M.D. Director
the way he spoke—not at you,
The secret of life still evades and fibers for man's needs.
Michigan Department of Public Health
but to you—as if he were saying:
the test tubes. Men work with
In the woodland one can see the
"It's your country as niuch as
m y s t e r i o u s elements; they
life cycle. T h e r e are mossmine, and you have the right to
search
deeply
Into
the
wonder
of
Each year, during the harvest
Your state health department ask for explanations about whatl
the living cell. In the material etched logs on the ground, r e season, agricultural w o r k e r s was charged last year by the. am doing with it andwhylchoose
realm,
man has accomplished turning their elements to the
I went into the cabinet room a
come into Michigan to pick crops. Michigan legislature to admini-i the way I do."
soil to feed future generations
severe victim of "the credita- more in the last half century than of trees; there are slender start-.
R e p r e s e n t i n g some 100,000 ster a fair- and equitable Agri-'.
In
all
the
thousands
of
years
of
Our
appointment
with
Johnson
billty
gap."
strong, these folks are essential cultural Labor Camp Licensing:
Ing saplings and trees reaching
recorded history.
to Michigan agriculture, and It Law. What this has meant Is thati was scheduled for 6 p.m. but we1
By the time I left President
maturity. All life Is a series of
had
to
wait
30
mlnutes'because
Perhaps
It
is
well
that
the
great
would be virtually impossible to health workers have been In-*
rhythms and the rhythms repJohnson
had
bridged
it.
secret remains hidden. It is old resent the life cycle. In a forest
harvest many crops without their specting labor camps ali oven the President was closeted with
I wished to myself that every- fashioned to speak of faith and of patriarchal hardwoods and
help.
the state to make sure their) Gen William C. Westmoreland.
During the wait, two presiden- one I knew could sit with the spiritual values, but If a man whispering evergreens, one can
facilities are up to par.
tial aides repeatedly explained President the way I had just^ walks a woodland in May, he feel the continuity that is life
done, asking him about the pol- can feel something of the mystery
MICHIGAN MIRROR
THE MAIN AREAS of concern that our conference with the na- icies that perturb them,andhav- that surrounds him and gain reas- itself. Man does not need to know
tion's
leader
would
be
entirely
all the secrets. The faith man
to our investigators have been
Ing him explain his actions with- surance of faith in the life forces
proper water supply; sewage dis- off the record. We would not be out worrying about glaring tele- that make this, a ,g r e e n and needs is found in the verities
that surround him — and he who
posal; garbage and refuse dis- allowed to disclose the topics vision lights, microphones and flowering world. t
will can discover some of them
posal; safety hazards; fire ha- the President covered nor what popping flash bulbs.
Not yet the full shadows in the in the living forest.
zards; and finally, the quality of he said, because Johnson wanted
*
*
woodland. Now leaves and flowers
the housing. I'm happy to say to feel free to saywhathe pleased
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT are breaking the scales thathave
that much progress has been and speak "off the cuff they
We can understand "off the protected the germs of life since
made in our first year of licen- said.
BY ELMER E. WHITE sing camps — of course, there's
At 6:30 the aides ushered us cuff* and "off the record" talks buds were formed last summer.
Michigan Press Assn.
still much work to do, but we into the cabinet room with Its with advisers, when an important In early May the forest Is a
INSURANCE
long table and big black leather subject has to be explored.
picture of filtered sunlight and
What's the state Democratic officers, arid-eight to deal with' government hatcheries and r e - a r e definitely on the right road chairs, each bearing a plaque on^
We .can't Understand the,-se-v J ^ h t . shadows on, the faded leaf ^ !*• ^ at HAROLD GREEN
i party'= doing; In this ."between^ educattoW, U]5'W grab's wilMfcT leasee! in' the "Great* races' with" i o ' j h ^ ? ^ . Sowers t6:improve 'its back to signify the cabinet
CALL: RON HENNING
'crecy when, talking with, a | r o u p . .c^Pet-1 ^?ay and purple lines
elections8 period 'when the Re- \\vo positions of boards of con- surprising success, if early r e - and maintain healthful and san- member who sits in it.
publicans are getting gobs of trol at U-'M, MSU and Wayne; sults are Indications of future itary conditions.
RICHARD HAWKS
of ordinary Americans. Why be run from the bolesj leaves are
small, soft and moist; beneath
Last year health workers Inpublicity?
and two for the State Board of achievements, the salmon should
IN A FEW MINUTES Pres- so secretive?
224-7160 or 224-7279
the leaves Is rich, black humus,
Prominence of Gov. G e o r g e Education.
find alewlfe tasty meals upon spected and licensed some 2,610 ident Johnson entered the room,
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.
And since when has television primal material that means food
camps.
Now,,
these
were
camps
surrounded
by
Secret
Service
Romney in the national scene natwhich to multiply.
lights, microphones and popping
that
were
in
substantial
complimen. He went around the table
urally makes news for the GOP
SEA LAMPREY AND alewlfe
ance with' the law, or where sani- shaking everybody's hand, as I flash bulbs prevented a president
and a special problem for Zol- have plagued Great Lakes fishing
from straightforwardly explainSOME 850,000 COHO smolts
ton Ferency, chairman of the but will soon be under control. (Pacific salmon) were released tarians felt that the grower would expected.
ing
the reasons for his actions.
Democratic State Central ComLamprey entered Michigan's In three Michigan streams early cooperate and make needed mi-J.C.
nor
corrections*
Of
the
total
dustry
and
non-industry
repremittee. But the "happy warrior" fishing grounds through the Wel- in 1966. Coho began showing up
is not resting on his laurels, land Canal beginning In 1940. In commercial nets within three number Inspected, 480 facilities sentatives, provides helpful rechowever battered they were when In the next 20 years they nearly months, first a few and then were issued provisionallicenses ommendations for our program
he opposed the governor for that^ eliminated the state's v a s t substantial numbers,of fat sil- that required the camp operator staff.
If In the future any changes in
position in the last election. schools of lake trout. Other spe- very coho ranging from.^12 In- to agree to certain improvements
Mr Ferency is hard at work. cies of fish were affected so ches to seven pounds. By Sep- within a given length of time. the licensing program.are neces' l>voi programs are underway. drastically that c o m m e r c i a l tember about 2,000 had -been There were also 44 temporary sary, you may rest assured they
The first, says Ferency, Is to fishing on the Great Lakes was caught by Michigan anglers. licenses granted that required the will be Initiated. I'd also like
owner to make the needed cor- to emphasize that improvements
raise enough money to rid our- seriously impaired.
More coho smolts from Oregon, rections within 90 days. .
that have been made so far in
selves of all financial obligations
The reduction of lake trout Washington and Alaska will be
existing labor camps have been
we have incurred, and some of and other fish eating predators planted in Michigan streams this
For a minimum of $20 down
them date back five orsixyeass, permitted astronomical rise of year and next. Up to one milAIDING THE health department designed to upgrade the living
.and $10 a month, you can own P.O. Box 50S1, Denver, Colorado 80217
INC
*
.Secondly, Ferency indicates, the' alewlfe, an almost useless lion Washington Chinook salmon in the administration of the law conditions for agricultural worka share in the portfolio of HamSend
Hamilton
Funds
prospecliu-booklel.
ers.
Remember",
disease
organis
a
committee-made
up
of
growilton Funds, Inc., a commonhe is laying plans for the 1968 fish about the size of a herring. will also be released. If Chistock mutual fund. For a free NAMEelection*. *We expect to have a The alewlfe creates a serious nook take to Great Lakes living ers, processors, church groups, isms know no political or geoprospectus-booklet describing
fresh approach to a fresh cam- problem in dle-offs along beach- as well as the coho, Michigan social workers, public health en- graphical boundaries, so we must
Hamilton Funds, simply, mail ADDRESS,
paign," the chairman said. "We es, clogged water intakes, and fishermen are in for a pleasant gineers, and former agricultural protect against the possibility of
the
coupon.
have not made enough use of as a depressant to more desir- surprise, and the alewife prob- workers. The advisory commit- their growth everywhere in MichWINNER, A A A TRAFFIC SAFETY
igan
—
Including
the
camps.
106159
newspapers and electronic media able species of fish.
POSTER CONTEST
lem will come under nature's law tee, evenly divided between Inadvertising in the, past, and we'd
A lamprey poison was discov- of survival.
like to correct that next time." ered in the 1950's, Used exThe Fish Division of the Michtensively since then, It now ap- igan Department of Conservation
METHODS OF CAMPAIGNING pears that the control of lamp- has plans for Introducing and exhave changed, stated the Demo- reys and the rehabilitation of the panding the supply of other comcratic leader. "We noticed that lake trout is assured.
mercial game fish to Michigan
it is increasingly difficult to get
Control of the alewlfe should waters in the near future. A brook
people out to our meetings," be accomplished by the introduc- trout-lake trout hybrid c a l l e d
said Ferency. "We need mass tion of an entirely new sport fish splake Is being reared for In/i
i media to get our story to the to Michigan's waters. Different troduction In 1970. Expansion of
4#
people." The Democratic leader species of salmon are raised in coaster brook trout is underway.
said that funds are building so
# .
Summer steelhead and Atlantic
they are able to decrease their
salmon will be reared and r e bills:'
leased In Michigan as soon as
The party will profit by$35,000
expansion of hatchery facilities
to $40,000 from the Jefferson
allow.
Day dinners they havepromoted.
Their Century Fund program,
To help prevent m i l d e w in
which is geared to $100 donarugs, upholstered furniture,
t i o n s , is progressing well also,
mattresses, and clothing soaked
according to Ferency.
during a storm, dry them quickly.
Articles that do become mil"It's a different ball game,"
dewed should be brushed—outsaid the party leader when he
side to avoid scattering mold
referred to the 1968 election.
spores In the house—then vacHe was not considering the imuumed.
portant difference in Michigan
related, to the national signlfi' cance' of Gov. Romney.
"For the first time in history,*
he said, *we will not vote for si
U.S. senator of governor at the
same time we vote for other
candidates. This m e a n s campaigning will be on national I s Hot water — all you want — AND NO WAITING! That's what
sues and voting will be on local
'MICHIGAN'S State Highway
you get when you install a compact, fast-recovery Electric water
people/ he explained,
* Ask your dealer
Commission has appointed
Manufacturers of
heater. Not only the first, but the last one in gets a hot shower. Still
A new approach will be needed Hcnrick E. (Hank) Stafscth to
about the special
there's plenty of hot water left for laundering, dishwashing, and
for this "unique* campaign^ a c - 'serve'as Acting State Highway
allowance for
ON INSTALLATION OF
all your other household needs.
cording to Ferency. He prefers' Director to succeed Howard E.
increasing
your
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
A fast-recovery, automatic Efcctric water heater has lots of other
not to relate specific plans at Hill when he retires. Stafscth
* THIS OFFER APPLIES ONLY TO RESIDENTIAL
electric service
advantages. -. . It's easy to install, needs no vent, fits in a closet or
this" time, but seems' to live up has been a Deputy State HighELECTRIC CUSTOMERS OF CONSUMERS POWER
under a stairway, and because of Consumers Power's SPECIAL,
to his name of "happy .warrior* way Director since 19<S5 and
entrance capacity
LOW
fast-recoyery
water
heating
rate,
is
economical
to
use.
','
in giving the impression he has prior to that was' Engineer$
some carefully planned ideas up Manager of the Ottawa County
•/
his sleeves.
PE-1066.35
Publlihod by Contumeri Powor Company
• ; , . •- . . < '
Road Commission for 10 years.
Voters in Michigan will be He also served a s a Delegate
(
. M7 Church ST* JOHNS
electing some representatives to to the Michigan Constitutional
SEE YOUR ELECTRIC WATER HEATER DEALER
congress, some to the legisla- Convention in 1961-62.
Phone 224-2327
ture inLansing,numerbus county
•r.
;. i
••> i'
..\,

Democrats busy at work
behind GOP publicity shadow

Best Things
In Life

> you can start a
Hamilton Monthly
investment Plan
with $20

Hamilton nFunds

If/ZZD]

rfitei u
L_.„ \^$mz

WATER, WATER, EVERYWHERE

KARBER
Block & Tile

MIAMI
STONE

CUtcA

fcdtf

DuplainRochester Colony
By Mrs James Burnham
Phone 224-4045
Mr and Mrs Al Rademacher
and son, Mike, were guests at a
dinner party Saturday evening
hosted by Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl
of s. Shepardsville Road, honoring their son; Michael, on his
second birthday- Other guests
were Mr and Mrs Louis Burl and
sons, Ron and Jeff Lansing, Jane
Thelen and Stan Jorae of rural
St; Johns.
<
Mr and Mrs Fred Rademacher
and their house guests, Mr and
Mrs Paul Brown of Kent, Ohio,
were Tuesday evening callers at
the Al Rademacher home*
Mr and Mrs James Petro and
family of Alma wereSunday callers at the home of Mr and Mrs
James Burnham.
Word has been received that
A, J; Howard of Davison underwent surgery at St. Joseph Hospital of Ann Arbor Wednesday, and
expects to be In the hospital for
about three weeks. ,
Mrs Letha Carr, Mrs Emma
Davis and Miss Vada Anna of Muir
and Mrs Myrle Hazelton and Diane of Corunna were Thursday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Ralph R. Woodard. Also calling
at the home Thursday were Mr
and Mrs, Winston Florence and
son, David, and Mr and Mrs Clarence Dickenson of- Vestaburg.
Mr and Mrs Norman Gregg of
Sault St. Marie were d i n n e r
guests at the Ralph Woodard home
; May 22.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard received word that their granddaughter, Judith Hazelton of Corunna has bronchial pneumonia.
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall attended a family gathering at the
home of her sister and her husband, Mr and'Mrs Asa Stewart of
Elsie, Sunday. Also presentwere
Mr and Mrs Harold Dunham and
Mr and Mrs Clifford Dunham.
Mr and Mrs Max Hott, Mary
and Jan and Mr and Mrs Walter
Hott were Sunday dinner guests
at the homeofMrandMrsElwood
Hott and Stanley Sunday.

NORTH STAR
BUS SCHEDULE" - I /
SOUTHBOUNDLEAVE ST, JOHNS
10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
l.i:35 a.m.

4;15 p.m.

10:30 p.m
11:00 p.m.

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING 10:00 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a.m. 3:25 p.m.

-/ •
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8:45 p.m.
9:20 p.m.

North Bengal
•

<\

i By Mrs Wm, Ernst

Sunday afternoon Mrs Louis
Morltz arid daughters, Katliy and
Ann and Mrs William Ernst and
daughter,' Maxine, attended a
miscellaneous bridal shower for
Miss Ann Mohnke at the Edwin
Mohnke home in South *Benga,
Miss Mohnke will become the
bride of Clare Morltz Saturday,
June 10.
Mrs Clarence'SlllmanandMrs
Fred Epkey of F o w l e r w e r e
Tuesday evening visitors of Mr
and Mrs Edward Morltz.
Several families in this community, were saddened by the
news that the Rev H e r b e r t
Schmidt of Alma, MoB) passed
away Friday mornlngafteralong
Illness. ReV Schmidt was pastor
of St. Paul Lutheran Church at
Fowler for ilve years until Illness forced him to retire early
this spring. He and Mrs Schmidt
moved to their new home at Alma, Mo*, about two months ago.
Funeral serviceswereheldMonday. at Alma.
Miss Sandra F o e r c h spent
Thursday and Friday with Miss
Hilda Pasch of rural Fowler.
Visitors of Mrs Edna watamaker and Mrs Fred W. Pasch
during the past week were Mr
and Mrs Clarence Sillnian, Mrs
Fred Epkey andMrandMrsFred
Sehlke of Fowler and Mr and Mrs
ErwinTtedt.
Mrs Robert Eldridge and MissMaxine Ernst attended the Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
meeting and wig style show at the
St. Johns High School Wednesday evening. ,
Rev Herman E. Rossow of this
neighborhood has accepted the
call to become pastor of St. Paul
Lutheran Church at Fowler. He
was graduated from Concordia
University at St. Louis, Mo.,
and served ,as pastor In North
Dakota, Willow Run and Fairgrove. He has been vacancypastor for the past four months at
Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Robert Martin of
rural Portland spent Saturday
evening with Mr and Mrs Edmund
Falk.
Mrs Louis Moritz and daughters, Mrs Edward Moritz, Mrs
Floyd Foerch and Mrs F r e d
Hecht attended a miscellaneous
bridal shower In honor of Miss
Ann Mohnke of. South Bengal Sat-'''
urday afternoon. The shower was
held at the home of Mrs Donald
Hecht of East Bengal. Co-hostesses with Mrs Hecht.were her
two daughters, Miss Janice Hecht
of Grand Rapids and Miss Joan
Hecht.
Mrs William Ernst visited Mrs
William Sillman OfFowlerTuesday evening.
When they tell us we're needed,
what they mean is t h a t wqare
needed to do the dirty work that
others can't do or refuse to do.

IT'S PICNIC
TIME AT...
i

With Savings You
Can Depend on .

CATSUP

CHARCOAL
TABLE

VAN CAMPS

&

14 oz. Box

6 PAK
Plus Deposit

100-ct.
Pkg.

39'
OVEN FRESH

Vote for your Favorite
Boy During IGA Big...

A-*"'

LUMBERJACK »>
B

BREAD

m

TABLE KING

LEMONADE

Mb.8-oz.
Pkg.

FRENCH FRIES
MORTON

CREAM PIES

not wl,
11-0*.
Pkg.

4 $1.00
FOR

Awrey's

PERCH FILLETS

2-lb.
Loaf

CHEESE SPREAD
BORDEN'S

2

6-ct.
PKGS.

12-ct.
Pkg.

m

DOZEN

29t

HAMBURG or HOT DOG

IGA BUNS
OVEN-FRESH

D0NUTS

29

WASH OR TOSS PLASTIC

Coated Plates

1 Boy from Ithaca

10

New Fantastic

59t

A

WIN POPS

1 Boy from St. Johns

$1.69

S-lb.
Pkg.

CHEF DELIGHT

ICE CREAM

(mm

m

net wl.
ia-o*. Pkg.

TEA RING

TABURITE

19*

POP

WATERMELON

Qt.
Jar

Can

KING

VINE RIPE

SALAD
Dressing

Mb, 13-01.

PORKS.
BEANS

HI KLASS

POTATO CHIPS

cPS

39*

Pert

Facial Tissue

w i Spray Cleaner

McDonald's

WHIPPING CREAM

Half
Pint

2%

Plllsbury

IGA

*Farm Fence *Barb W i r e

2$ 10 5$

PAPER PLATES

REAL LEMON

•I

TEDDY BEAR

20-lb.
Bag

GRILL TIME

4l

1-lb.
3-oi, 9f
a
PKGS.

TOILET
TISSUE

GELATIN

BISCUITS %£• 2

—ALSO—

CAKE
MIXES

14
fl. oz.
Btl.

R0 YAL 9 FAVORS % OR

Gallon

* REMODELING
*FREE
ESTIMATES

19* 4
IGA DE1UXE

IGA TOMATO

Half

*NEW
HOMES

!

TREESWEET
UNSWEETENED

39< 3

Can

m

89*

ipt.
6 oz.

New Heinz

Grapefruit
ORANGE
JUICE
46oz.^

net wt,
6- o i .
Tubes

I

§

Flush-A-Byes

4

200 Ct.
Boxes

(

(with bits of onion)

Barbeque Sauce

lib.
10 oz. Jar

™:KgM^

MEDIUM or

aril

TODDLER SIZE

Pkg.

99*

Closed All Day Memorial Day, Tuesday, May 3 0 J

IGA

CANNED
POP

ASSORTED FLAVORS

i'l

n ft-oi. Can

Limit 6 Cans. With This Coupon and "
$3.00 Purchase. Expires Sunday, May 28.1

EVERY
WED.
at

ANDY'S

f ^ l ^ f r , l ^ l f f W ^ ^ I ^ ^

*Stee| Gates *Steel Posts
*Can't Sag W o o d Gates
*Steel Clothes Lme Posts
*Cement *Morfar *Reddi-Mix
*Gliden Paint & Supplies

DeWitt Lumber Co.
OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
ST, JOHNS Phone -John Hail" 224-4656
Phone ,66^2765
DcWITT. MICH.
-ft

Ways!
Low,
Low

Too!

5

>

